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- WITNESSED TO-DAY
Impossible to Handle All Who 

Offered Themselves in 
Motherland

FORCED TO EXTEND
ATTESTATION PERIOD

Last Day Under Lord Derby's 
Plan Was an Unqualified 

Success

GIEVGELI15 NOT 
IN ENEMY'S HUS

To 4 p. m. Yesterday No 
Enemy Force in Imme

diate Vicinity

ALLIES FALLING BACK IN 

GOOD ORDER TO NEW LINE

Reinforcements Sent to British 
"on the Stcumnitza 

~ ™ front

I-ondon, Dec. 11—-There wan an un
precedented rush this morning at the 
recruiting station* Physicians and 
clerks, nearly exhausted by the work of 
the teat three days, were confronted on 
arrival at their tins morning by
long lines of men in many cases aev- 
tri«r hundred —waiting f.«r the opening 
of the doors. To hardie thej?rowds the 
Maffs at the recruit lug «tat ion* had

The crowds became »q great that it 
Was manifestly a physical Impossibility 
to examine all the applicant* i*ef«»re 
midnight to-night, when Lord Derby’s 
plan was to end The authorities 
therefore decided to permit.attestation 
under the- Derby plan until midnight of 
Hunday If the rush still continues, 
recruiting officers will yiake lists of 
Applicants and these men wit! be per
mitted to present themselves for attes
tation up to midnight of Wednesday.

MUD AND OIL IN THE 
MINNESOTA’S SEERS

Authorities
Are Preparing to Hold 

Investigation

London, Dec. 11.,—"The reported Ger 
man occupation of Olevgelt, Serbia, is 
premature," says the Sa Ion lea cor res 
pondent of Reuter's. "I'p to four o’clock 
Friday afternoon there was no enemy 
force in the immediate neighborhood 
>>r <ikmH ■■

A previous dispatch from Halonica 
said it was reported there that German 
forma under General von Hall wit* had 
occupied OlevgoIT" Friday morning.

London. Dde. 11 -The latest news 
From the Balkans Indicates that the 
allied forces still are falling back, but 
without suffering the losses endured 
on the first days of the retirement, 
when the Bulgarians attacked the rear 
guards repeatedly. Paris reports that 
In these action* the French Inflicted 

"Kêavÿ losses on the pursuers by their 
artillery fire

Not Within .Range.
The British public received a shock 

in the form of a 8a ion k a dispatch stut- 
Ing lhat CÏievgvli Serbia, had been 
occupied by two divisions of Genian 
troop*. Ialter reports, however, state 

I that this important position Is not yet 
within range of the Invaders' guns. 
Oievgell is on the Greek frontier, near 
the Vardar river, and commands the 
railroad north from Salon lea. The 

in Qan Franricnn town fln,t ‘‘âme Into prominence dur-
m dan r rancisco ing ,he l>r*»vnt war aH headquarters of

th.‘ typhus hospital of Dr James F 
Donnslly, of New Tork. who died in 
February at Nish

It generally la conceded here that thw 
present forces of the allies are Inade
quate to oope with Bulgaria and the 
central powers whose àrmtes. accord
ing to a statement attributed to Pre
mier Rado*layoff.* of Bulgaria, now 
number one million men. This state
ment is regarded here as much In ex
cess of the actual number of men the 
Teutons and Bulgarians have at their 
disposal.

Not to Cross Frontier 
Zurich. Deo. 11- According to German

wordRan Francisco, Dec. 11.—No 
from the crippled Hill liner Minnesota 
had lieen received up to noon to-day. 
t*y C. W. Wiley, marm i departn vnt 
h<-r- for the Great N *rth< i*n Steamship 
company. The v - ■•*!. still refusing to 
answer wireless , alls, moved past 
Colallna island late yesterday toweil

Wiley declar'd he had not received 
a message report >d_ to-day to have been nyw*Popcrs. the Bulgarian troops are 
w-nt by Lou)» W Hill, pr. sldont of the’ mder. onter» not to rroe, the Greek

CHARGED WITH PART
IN BIG BOMB PLOT

BARON VON BRINCKEN

Who says he is an attache of the Ger
man consulate-general in San Fran
cisco. Repeaentatlve# of. the United 
States- government who have been In- 
estigating the bomb plots In San 

Frant tsco charge that he w^ui Involved 
deeply.

LETTERS ARE OPENED
Germany's Representative in 
San Francisco Thinks Au
thorities Watching Him Thus

MANY WERE KILLED 
- BY THE BULGARIANS

GREECE ABOUT TO

Members of Serbian Govt. 
State Non-Combatants 

Wgre Executed

REFUGEES ARE FACED BY 

FAMINE AND PESTILENCE

Homes Destroyed, They Are in 
Montenegro, Albania, Greepe 

and Roumania

company, declaring:
••(krman spte* are on b«*ard the ship 

and have attempted to destroy tho 
vessel."

United States District-Attorney 
Freston and other federal authorities 
are preparing to-day to conduct 
Investigation Into the crippling of the 
liner. Supervialng Inspector of liteum 
Vessels Bulger will visit Seattle Im
mediately to investigate the conditions 
under which Inspectors Whitney and 
Lord, of that port, permuted tho Mln^ 
n- sota to go to sea.

Captain Garllek, of the Minnesota, 
bos reported by wireless that the 
b *u*'rs which w ent out of commissi »n 
were filled with mud. oil and scales, 
which indicates. It is said. richer gross 
negligence or malicious Intent to de
stroy them. In addition to this 
trouble, according to Superintendent 
Wiley, a fire raged In the vessel's coal 
bunkers for several days.

Mr. Preston stated to-day ihat he 
bad been instructed to make his In
quiry aboard the Minnesota, to deter
mine whether the mechanical trouble 
lia i been due to a plot to prevent or 

' dflay tSe iT&amsïïrp reàxhThg' Tts des
tination; Liverpool, with the largest 
cargo of food products ever consigned 
here. It I* expected he will request 
the use of a coastguard service cotter 
to go out to sea with the agents of the 
department of Justice to hoard the 
Minnesota.

frontier, indicating that should an at 
tack he made on Hal on lea. It would be 
carried out by the Teutons alors

Athens. Dee.* 11.-4 The Bulgarians 
have Inaugurated an offensive along 
the entire front of the allies, according 
to a.lvlcea received here to-day from 
Sal-mica ___

TYNINGHAME FORCED 
TO RETURN TO PORT

fire -Broke Out Again; Carry
ing Sugar to United King

dom From New York

T f

ff*W York. Dec. 11.—The British
" ireigTi fefrryriTngtnrme. -vugar-lndew,, 

back tfc toward New York soon after 
»ho had passed quarantine to-day. fire 
having broken out aboard.

The Tynbikharn* was iround foi *iJv- 
•rpool. On "Decern bar S. while she was 
kt the Erie basin, Brooklyn, fire broke 
out In8 Hold No. t. the seat of the 
flames to-day. Searc h at the time dis
closed fragments of a broken bottle 
believed to have contained chemicals 
Which had caused an expkstun 

The Tynlnghame’e eitgar "*rsr> was 
ronsigned tà the British gov-rpm. nt. 
gh • is a steamship of 3,7iti tens gros».

London. t>ec. It.—A.dispatch to Reu 
tcr’s from Halonica, dated Friday, says 

"fomplete calm prevailed yesterday 
and throughout the night on the front 
of the entente forces. The retirement 
of the attled forcea 1» proceeding in 
good order.

’ The political situation engrosses the 
public."

More Reinforcements 
Parla Dec. II.—The Havas cotres 

pondent at Athens, under date of yes 
terday, states that according to 
ports received there ,ftom Salon lea, 
Bulgarian forces have occupied part of 
the passes near Demlr-Kapu. The 
French are retreating In good order.

An engagement occurred on the 
Htrumnltza front, 'where The ' "BrftishT 
are receiving reinforcements, with 
heavy artillery, from Halonica. Th& 
British are prewiring a new line of de 
fence near the Greek border.

French reinforcements continue to
arrive, at Halonica. ____ .

Before leaving Demtr-Kapn, the 
French destroyed the railway tubnel 
and the bridge over the Vardar.

tiekmtea, Dee. - H—British engineers1 
who arrived here last night from the 
ft ont aie aiding la the work to-day of 
fortifying Halonica.

"We hope," said a British officer to
day, "that the Teutons and Bulgarians 
will attack Halonica. With the fleet 
supporting our land defences, the 
enemy is certain of" defeat."

It is thought Halonica will remain the 
• ase and that they will launch 

their campaign in the spring from

PROBLEM TO LIGHT
AUSTRIAN CAPITAL

Zurich, Dee. IV—Reports reaching 
here from Austria say that the sifyply 
of coal in Vienna I* so small that the 
question of lighting the city has I 
come acute.

WILSON IN WASHINGTON.

Washington. Deo. 11.~-President ifrll- 
son arrived from- » «dumbus, Ohio, at 
VOS p. m. to-day A freight wreck 
caused souie delay.

San Francisco, Dec. 11.—Letters ad
dressed to those involved in the gov' 
eminent's investigation of btonib plots 
are intercepted, opened and resealed. 
according to Fran g Bopp. German con
sul-general here.

Bopp said to-day that he was con 
vlnced government agents or private 
detectives werp lanapailaHhasWith his
malt, as welt as alt letters addressed 
to Charles C. Crowley, Baron von 
Brtncken and their attorneys, J. P. 
O’Rrien and George A. McGowan.

In support of his assertion, Bopp 
displayed a letter addressed “German 
Consul, F. Bopp. City." mailed at l.SO 
a.m. yesterday. Bopp said: "This let
ter, after being opened and reseated, 
was delivered at the Palace hotel with 
mall addressed to George A. McGowan, 
counsel for Baron von Brtncken.

"The poet office authorities surely 
know where the German consulate 
and why should they deliver a letter 
addressed to me to McGowan?

"The answer is plain. All mail ad
dressed to myself, McGowan, Crowley, 
von -Brtncken and others is being tam
pered with. It Is quite likely that 
whoever Is doing this had all the mall 
before him at one time. My tetter in 
some way got mixed up with the. matt 
of Attorney McGowan."

Anonymous Note.
Bopp says the letter 1n question con

tained only an anonymous note at
tacking him. The letter showed un
mistakable signs, he says, of having 
been opened.

Post master Fay professes to be 
amused at Bopp’s charge.

It Is a queer surmise," he said. 
“Certainly It has no Justification."

Mrs. Margaret W. Cornell, Crowley’s 
employee, detained as a witness under 
$10,000 bonds, may In* cited on Mon
day by the grand Jury for contempt in. 
revealing portions .of what transpired 
while she was being questioned lu the 
Jury room. United States District 
Attorney Preston was akkèd WTteThef 
Mrs. Cornell had violated the law.

"She unquestionably did," he replied. 
"The matter probably will be the sub
ject of a report by the grand Jury to 
Judge Dbollng on Monday."

Rome. Dec. IT.—From 800,000 to 1,000,- 
000 Herblane are suffering from fam 
me, pestilence and exposure. Men, 
women and children of all ages, driven 
from their homes by the Invasion of 
their country, have taken vofuge in 
Montenegro, Albania, Roumania and 
Greece.

War has ravaged Ihe country com
pletely. Towns, villages and IsulrP 1 
hamlet* have been destroyed by the 
Austro-German and Bulgarian armies.

iMBARt hatred marked the warfare 
of the Bulgarians and their armies left 
ruin In their wake. It is charged by 
n tern hers of the Serbian government 
that non-combatants, women as well 
as men, were put ,t > death in great 
batches by the Bulgarians 

Without Clothing.
The masses of homeless war re

fugees that fled into the barren moun- 
tttsrof Albania and Montenegro took 
neither clothing nor food with them. 
They are without clothing to withstand 
the bitter weather. Many of them are 
living in caves with no means of com
batting the disease which Is sweeping 
through them.

Now that the Teutonic allies are at
tacking Montenegro and Albania the 
plight of the refugees has become roost 
desperate.

Appeals are being Issued by Her 
blan relief committees in Rome, Paris 
and London, but little can be done, for 

e Is no agency for distribution 
even If supplie» of feed and clothing be 
sent. Hie Anglo-French military 
authorities see doing what they can.

Decree Awaited;,. Diplomatic 
Situation Satisfactory,

- States M. Gotmaris

ENTENTE MINISTERS SAW 

SK0UL0UDIS YESTERDAY

Preparations for Eledtion; Sup-j 
porters of Govt, in Athens 

Province Divided

Athens. Dec. 11.-The Greek govern
ment has made all arrangements forj 
demobilisation of the army. It is ex- 
peeled a decree to this effect will bel 
issued shortly.

Perl». Dec ft.—a statement to the] 
elfe-1 that the questions at issue be
tween Greece and the entente power*I 
ar*» .>q tpe-jray toward wttterhenr is | 
crated t » M Gounarid. Greek mtn- 
»mr >f the Intertur. !,> the Havas
ctrrespundent at Athene. After 
meeting of the cabinet council last 
night. M Oounaris, the rorresopndent 
at Athens. After a meeting of the, 
cabinet . ouncil last night, M. Ootm-]

CHIEF CONSERVATIVE 
NEWSPAPER OF BERLIN 

HAS BEEN SUPPRESSED

London, Deo. 11.—"General von 
Kernel, commander at Berlin, has 
prohibited further publication of the 
Post the leading Conservative 
newspaper,” says the Amsterdam 
correspondent of the Exchange 
Telegraph company. “Its offence 
was an article hostile to any form 
of peace unless Germany retains all 
the occupied territory."

DUKE'S MESSAGE TO 
CANADA'S SOLDIERS

Gov.-Gen, Sends Christmas 
Greetings to All Canadians 

in Uniform

SIR C. SIFTON GOES

TO SEE SONS IN FRANCE

Ottawa, Dec. 11.—The following 
message to Canada’s soldiers has been 
sent by H. K. H. the governor-gen- 

arls. the correspondent says, maje this! erH*: 
statement, and added that he regarded I "Please convey to all the Canadian 
the diplomatic situation as satisfac
tory.

Will Meet Demands.
It I» believed to diplomatic cite!

ITALY WILL INVITE 
SERBIAN GOVERNMENT

Expected King Peter’s Minis
ters Will Make Capi

tal There

Milan. Dec. 11.—It I» reported that 
the Italian government probably will 
extend the same hospitality to the ex
iled Herblan government as Franc* has 
done to the Belgian.

The Serbian headquarters staff, to
gether with two division» of the army 
which are still in good condition, have 
arrived at Scutari Albania, ft also Is 
reported that nearly 2QO.OOO Serbian 
soldiers are encamped 1n the Albanian 
mountain*, where they will be revtete- 
alled by Italy.

Among those killed In the battle of 
Kragueyvatx was the famous Serbian 
irregular leader, Volvlde Lanknssich. 
who was named in the Austrian ul
timatum to Serbia and accused of be
ing the organiser of the. plot to assas
sinate the Austrian archduke.

troops in the Dominion, of Cans da and 
overseas my very best wishes for 
Christmas. In doing so, I wish to con- 

at Athens that Greece haa decided toi grata late them on the^'Stffendld man 
atcede *° th*‘ demand, at thn entente „„ whloh ,hey h,,, rorae („rwnn) 
powers relative to the situation of the I fil_ . - . ..
expeditionary forvw at Salo»l.,a. It I, ,or the de,,Mce ,he Uomlnln" 
understood that part of. the Greek!th® empire, and I feel sure that those 
troops quartered there will lie sent! «till in Canada, when called to the 
uwuy-mi as not to hinder mtisurr, to| front, will worthily maintain the tra-

SRLONICA AS BASE
Britain and France Will Not 

Discontinue Campaign 
in Balkans

TWO GOVERNMENTS IN 

COMPLETE AGREEMENT

Announcement Follows Con
ferences x Between Brland, 
Galllenl, Kitchener and Grey

i>t» taken by the Fran- -«-British forces 
to put Halonica in # state of defence.

Paris, Dec - 11.-The Athene corre- 
pondent of. the Havas Agency send*] 

the following dispatch under yester
day’s date:

tilt ion of those who have preceded 
them overseas."

Hifton Goes to France.
Ottawa, Dec. 11.—Sir Clifford Hifton 

has left for France to vvlslt his two 
sons, one of whom is wounded and the.hw ... . ___, . i---- -i w s.vesi suuuuru Mliu llip

^ ZL,r"“. K apened '«h« m In th. military hartal at Le in the whole of Greece. In the prov-j To«ueL
teqgta^ * ** ------------------------------- *sup»
porters are divided, and there are likely 
to bs two list».- rme supported by the 
followers of M. Oounaris, minister of 
the Interior, and the other by the ad
herents of M. Khalils, minister _.of Jus
tice and communications.

"The Frem-h mfhlster, M. Gulllemln, 
had an audience with the king to-day 

Ministers Saw Skouloudts.
"Rub^equently ;he ministers of the

«.tent. p°w»r. caiird on pr»mier|Some Who Joined Labor's Na-
skouhiudl*. It la learned on good1 
authority that energetic representa
tions were made for the purpose of 
inducing Greece to hasten action in re
gard to the facilities demanded (or the 
allied troops at Salon lea. A decisive 
move on the part of the Green govern
ment Is expected momentarily.

The Interview given by King Con
stantine to the Associated Pres» has 
been republished here, and has created 

sensation. “

{DISCOVERED GERMAN 
AGENTS IN CONTROL

tional Peace Council Real
ized Their Mistake

Austro-Germans Are 
Driven From Lemberg 

by Scurvy Epidemic
Kiev, Dec. 11.—A report reached 

here to-day that Lemberg is being 
evacuated by the Austro-German 
forces on account of an outbreak 3t 
scurvy.

owing to the spread of the disease, 
the military authorities, according to 
the report, decided on the withdrawal 
with a view to avoiding panic among 
the civilian Inhabitants of the city.

S. CONSUL-GENERAL AT ' 
CAIRO MAY BE RECALLED

Washington, Dec. II.—Investigation 
Is being made of the conduct of Olney 
Arnold, of Rhode Island, American 
diplomatic agent and consul-general at 
Cairo, Egypt, on charges by American 
residents which Include unneutral ut
terances. Mr. Arnold’s alleged un- 
neutral utterances artr believed to have 
Impaired his efficiency as an officer 
of the ITnlted States,

MORE PEACE RIOTS
IN GERMAN CAPITAL

AVnstenlam. Dee. 11—Fresh anti
war manifestations have occurred 
in Rerllp, according to advices re
ceived here to-day by the Telegraaf. 
The police are reported to have dls- 
pergetl a mob of 1,000 persons who 
were taking part In ohe of the 
demonstrations.

GOVT. ISSUES TEXT OF 
WAR OBLIGATIONS BILL

London, Deo. 11.—Th.* text of the 
new government War obligations Mil, 
•vM. h provides for the mobilisation of 
American securities, has Just been 
Issued. Provision Is made to Insure 
American securities, which may be de
posited with the treasury, or may be 
given to the treasury hi exchange -for 
government bonds, n-twlthetandlng1 
that such securities may be subject to 
any trust and notwithstanding any 
provisions of trust.

LORD BRYCE PRESIDENT.

London, Dec. 11.—Viscount Bryce, 
former ambassador to the ITnlted 
States, has been unanimously elected 
president nf thw PHfrtnm, -nf» Great 
Britain. In succoasion to the late Field- 
Marshal Earl Roberts

SESSION TO OEGIN 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 121

Gazette To-day; New 
Speaker to Be Chosen

New Tork, Dec. 11.—A quarrel which 
rent Labor's National Peace council 
Into two antagonistic factions was 
stated to-day by federal officials to 
have been largely responsible for the 
uncovering of the conspiracy, tnvohr- 
Ing Frans von Rlntelen, to Instigate 
atrtkes in munition» factories In the 
TTnlted Htatee.

1 According to the statement, a num 
l»«r of the members of the council 
Joined the organisation believing It 
was a body formed to work Impartially 
in the Interest» of peace. Later they 
discovered that an Inner ring of Oer- 

n ,-------n , .man sympathizers and agents of von
Proclamation Issued in uanada I Rlntelen I was in control and Intended

to use the council as a means to fur
ther the strike propaganda When the 
government started ltel investigation 
into the activities of von Rlnielen, fed
eral men who had been officiate of the 
peaoe council and had resigned, went 
t o. t h*. fed oral. *U4 thori tins end » lao*Nl at. 
their disposal a mass of Information 
regarding the Inner workings of the 
council.

L. 1\ Rtraùbe, secretary of the coun 
oil. Is said to have been one of these 
men. He Is due In New York from 
< ’hicago to-morrow and will be que» 
tinned by United States District Attor
ney Marshall. He also la expected to 
t>e one of the principal witnesses be 
fore the grand Jury when that body 
reconvenes next week.

Samuel Pomper», president of the 
Amertcan Federation of Labor, will be 
another witness. It was stated at the 
federal building to-day that the call 
for the reconvening of the grand Jury 
I# being held up pending definite In
formation as to when Mr: <tempers can 
get here.

1___________ ____________________
Canada' Gazette thie morning conlelne 
the proclamation calling parliament for 
the dispatch of business on Wednes
day, January It. This remove* any 
doubt whloh may have existed aa to 

' the date of the beginning of the ces
sion

No definite decision has been reach
ed as to who will be the new speaker, 
but the impression is that Albert 
Sevtgny. member tot Dorchester, t}ue., 
wt|l finish out the present perthhtieh 
tary term.

__The forthcoming . session attracts
great Interest because of the fact that 
the chief matter to be dlecueeed la the 
length of the extension of the life of the 
present parliament.

The session has been called to begin 
on Wednesday this year. Instead of on 
Thursday because of the necessity of 
electing a speaker, to succeed Hon. Dr. 
Sproule, summoned to the Senate.

Paris, Dec. 11.—France and 
Great Britain decided to-day to 
continue the campaign in the Bal
kans, and agreed on military 
measures designed to assure the 
security of the expeditionary 
forces which landed at Halonica.

A semi-official announcement is
sued this afternoon indicates that 
the Trench and British troops ira 
being withdrawn from Serbia.

The agreement, whloh has reference 
to concerted military action in other 
zones as well as in the Balkans, was 
reac hed by Premier Brland and War 
Minister Galllenl, the French repre
sentative*, and Foreign Secretary Grey 
and* War Secretary Kitchener, acting 
for Great Britain, who have been in 
conference In Paris during the last twe 
day».

The semi-official announcement. Is
sued after the conference to-day. aaye 
the principle of maintenanoe of Frenofc 
and British troops at .Halonica was 
approved by all the participants, and 
that military measures have been 
taken to assure the security of the ex
peditionary corps, which Is retreating 
methodically towards Its base.

PERCEIVE DESIRE IN 
GERMANY FOR PEACE

Paris Papers Not Misled by 
Bethmann-Hollweg's Words 

in Reichstag

Parts, Dec. 11.—Parts newspaper» 
express the opinion that behind th» 
outspoken remarks of Dr. von Beth- 
mann-Hollweg. German chancellor. In 
his address to the Reichstag, may b» 
perceived a desire for peace.

Germany's plan la evident" say» 
Gabriel Han o taux. former foreign 
mlnleter, in the Figaro. "While the 
chancellor rattles the sabre and 
proclaims Germany's undlmlnlsheE 
strength and determination to win, the 
Socialists are put up to feel , th» 
ground for peace proposals, thfougli 
their International connection» la 
neutral countrlea."------- -

The M»tln asserts that the chan
cellor. notwithstanding hie greet ' 
ability, has failed to hide the truth 
concerning the straits In which Ger
many has found herself.

‘The Idea that Germany could lack 
anything suggested astonishing re
velations to him," It says. “We learn 
that our enemies have fabulous quan
tities of potatoes and that three- 
quarters of them are used for pur* 
poswi other thaq fp^",... |J|

STEAMSHIP HOCKING
RELEASED BY COURT

Tall fax, Deo. 1L—Tho 
court ha» ordered the Mease of the 
American steamship Hocking, brought 
Into frort by a British cruiser on the 
ground that the American Trans-At- 
lantlo company,-*which owns her, was 
Nicked by German money.

The vessel will be turned over to 
G. W. Hensley, of the steamship firm 
of Ptckford St Black, who has been ap
pointed agent for tho crown. The 
trder was httrted rsti the application of 
W. A. Henry, acting for the deputy 
minister of Justion - » > • •

NEW YORK FACING
SHORTAGE OF MILK

New York, Dec, 11.—The health de
partment announced to-day that New 

admiralty j-York city 1» facing a serious mite 
shortage as a result of the enormous 
purchases of condensed milk by the 
allies for the soldiers in the trenches.

1,000 INJURED.

EXCUSE GIVEN BY 
BARON ZWIEDINEK

Paris, Dec. 11.—According to the 
Journal dee Debate, 1,000 persons were 
Injured In the explosion which de
stroyed the munitions factory of the 
BélgtEn government- at Tturre. but the 
number of deaths was comparatively 
small.

■3-

fn August, 1914, He Wrote 
Letter Suggesting Pass

ports Be Bought

Washington, Dec. 11.—Baron Kurldl 
Zwledlnek, charge of the Austro-Hun
garian embassy, called upon Secretary 
I-anting to-day to explain a letter h» 
wrote in August, 1114, in which he sug
gested that American passports b» 
bought for Austrian reservists. The 
state department has a photograph!» 
copy of the letter.

The charge Is understood to have In
formed Mr. Lansing that at the tiqffr. 
the letter was written he was a s«b- 
ordlnatqtin the embassy.

Dr. Dumba, the ambassador w ho waff 
recalled, was then In charge slid it I» 
said that Zwledlnek contented that he 
was acting upon Ms own initiative, but 
under the instruction* of the an**

SMALL STEAMER SUNK.

tomdom *4>ee,- 11—The- ttri
at earner Bfitirle, 270 tons gross, 
been sunk Her crew was landed.
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AN ANSCO
; ..... • Camera fur Huit Xmas (iifl.

The lioy or girt would like one $3 00. Other prives, 
up to $30.00.

A Centers in one of those lasting gifts and pleases
every member of the family 
pleasant instaures and scenes.

and keeps in mind

Tort end Doug' 
Phone 135 •• Campbell’s Prescription

Ctors
Company

MANY ACTIONS ON 
THE ITALIAN FRONT

Just Arrived
A Large Assortment of Stocking» and Bon Bons

Call early and get your ehoice before the best are all gone.

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office. Government St,

Attempts Made by the Aus- 
l trions.Northwest of Gor- 

izia Failed

Rome. Dec. 11.-Tbs following official 
communication was Issued last night :

There have been minor actions be- 
txvpen small detachments north of 
I.-M is. in the Canv'riu \alley, at 
Xdlge. In the Calamento valley, at Ma- 
aobrenta torrent, In the upper Cbiano. 
anti In th© See bach valley, where epme 
prisoner» were taken from the enemy.

“Artillery activity continues on both 
aides. Our artillery dispersed working 
parties and supply columns In the val
ley of the San Pellegrino and Aviso.

“On the night of the 8th the enemy 
made several attempts to force our 
position# at Oslavla, on the heights 
northwest of Gorilla. These attempts 
w*re stopped at- ogee. An enemy aero
plane dropped bombs on the Dogna val
ley, but did no damage.”

Austrian Statement.
Vienna. Dec. 11. Th> following offi

cial v«,m mu nival ton wae Uwurd last

Except for artillery: fire ami small 
enterprises by infantry, calm has pre
vailed. Tlie enemy's actions before the 
fortified sections of Riva continue In 
the afternoon Italian Infantry attacked 
lUr p«lslUons nil MnllU V.«l< n *

westward, between the ChfaM ami 
Conoe valleys. They were completely 
repulsed, with heavy losses.*'

AUSTRIA’S DELAY IS

Has Sent No Reply to American 
~r Note on Sinking of-

Ancona «■**—

Washington, Doc, 11—It was stated 
to-day upon high auttibrfrÿ that 
there Is a danger ot the government 
breaking off diplomatic relation# with 
Austria-Hungary.

INTEREST IN THE 
AUDITORS’ POSITION

W, E, Hodges, of Dominion 
Trust's Auditors, to Be Ex- " 

«mined for Discovery

Vancouver, Dec. H—The Interest 
which has been taken In the position 
of the auditors of the Dominion Trust 
company - ever since the Trust com
pany collapsed was Increased yestcr-

The government expects a prompt re-| ay* w-**en ^ourt of Appeal made 
ply from Vienna to Its communication order ,hat Auditor Walter E.

MAOE-IN-VIUTORIA
We have »umHroded our TRADE MARK “B A K" with QUALITY. Ixwk for the TRADE MARK on the follow
ing ■ A K CEREALS, not only MADE IN VICTORIA, but the QUALITY guaranteed the VERY BEST pro

duced anywhere. >
H * K (Extra Cream) Rolled Oats.
B A K Oatmeal.
® * * ^“Whfit Flake8- |Îk}73| B ft K Rye Flour.
B * K Rolled Wheat. ■ ^B
B * K Cracked Wheat 1 *111 tl 15 4 K Buckwheat Flour.
K ft K Yellow Porn Meal. RSBB|BR^ B ft K Pea Flour.
B ft K Split POS. B ft K Pearl Barley.

B ft K Grahitre Flour.
B ft K Whole Wheat Flour.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

STICK TOGETHER !
Biiy from Firms Known to Be BRITISH

CORAS & YOUNG
The Anti-Combine Grocers

ARE ONE, &£,TE;„ LOW as the Lowest. Then 
Compare the Goods.

WAGSTAFF’S MARMA <
LADE, 2’s, per can... i

ANTI COMBINE OR SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER, all
flavors, 4 pkts. for.........

SUPERFINE TOILET 
SOAP, 9 cakes for....

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. cotton sack CSCE
f,,r.......................I eOO

CHOICE SEEDED RAISINS, Vic
tor Brand. \ —
15-02. pkt. ..T::TT7rr:.TiVC

FINEST RE CLEANED 
CURRANTS, lb............

FRESH, CRISP GIN- 
OER SNAPS, 3 lbs...

FANCY JAP 
GRANGES, large box- 45c

ST. CHARLES or CANADA FIRST 
CREAM
3 large cans ..... ..

SELECTED PICNIC
HAM, per lb......... «

ANTI - COMBINE TEA, in lead pack
ets. Equal in strength and flavor 
to any 50c Tea offered elsewhere.'

Lr*. . . . . . . $1.00
0. 6 Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 

Bread Flour to be ^b*S £■ 
had; 49-lb. sack. I

WILD ROSE PASTRY 
FLOUR, 101b. sack...

ROYAL STANDARD OATMEAL,
all kinds.

-104b. sack ... ,-T. rrr

AYLMER
LADE,
4-lb. tin

ANTI COMBINE
nice,
1-lb. tin for

ORANGE MARMA

....... 50c
COFFEE, very

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the most popular butter 
of the day. "
8 lbs.................

st popular butter

$1.00
GHIRABDELLI OHO- fir

COLATE, 3-lb. tin..............

C.& B MARMALADE
15-oz. net jar for....

BUTTERNUT _ Ü. STB. MARMALADE W f-
BREAD, per loaf................ QÇ 15-oz. net jar for..............|

Wé Never Did and Never Will Hold You Up. Read Our Prices and Compare
With Others

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96.

.. AMT^JCOMBIHS.OBQOEBS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 96.

on the sinking of the liner Ancona. 
Austria'# delay In furnishing answers 
to the questions submitted to Baron 
Durian, nilnixter of foreign affairs, by 
American Ambassador Penlleld a few 
days after the Ancona had been sunk 
has not served to earn the situation.

The foreign office, however, did In
form Ambassador Penftold that it de
sired more time to answer the inquiry, 
but American officials are unable to 
understand clearly why It Is impossible 
f**r the Austro Hungarian governin' nt 
to secure the Inform.ifI.»n desired. It 
hm* been pointed out that even though 
the com mender of the suVmarlrtc which 
sank the Anmna took his vessel out on 
another cruise, he should have return'd 
to his base long before this lime.

Reported Ago.
It Is understood that the officials he*»

Hodges, of the Arm of Riddell, Stead. 
Hodges and Winter, auditors for the 
Dominion TrusC submit to examination 
for discovery. ~T 

The auditors* names were not men
ti» ned In the report of the provisional 
liquidator, and since the permanent 
liquidator was apikiinled a similar fe-{ 
licence has been "shown In regard to 
them. Th» y were not made defend
ants with/the other officers of the com
pany In the misfeasance proceedings 
now before the Supreme court.

Auditors’ Beport.
At the last annual meeting of the 

_ minion Trust, held In 1814. « bal
ance sheet was »ubmlMed shewing a 
very satisfactory stale of affairs, ac
companied by the folk»wing certifi
cates over the name of the auditors:

"We have audited’ the hooka of the 
Dominion Trust company. All the

L

Comparing Coal
You'll notice a vast difference 
in it. There are two kinds--ex
travagant and economical. The 
economical kind is the kind ve 
sell—coal that contains the 
greatest amount of heat units 
and is free burning. Let us n« n.J 
you a ton and note the saving 
in your coal bill.

J. E. PAINTER A SON
617 Cormorant St. Phone 536

Opp. City Market.

are certain that It has been possible for [company's Investments and securities
+bc -Austrian government to communi
cate with the commander before>B»»w.

It had originally been planned not to 
send a not»» on the subject - of the An- 
V^ma to Austria Hungary before a re
pu I-, the Inquiry submitted was re- 
retved. Austria now hrf* no ambss- 
***for her*. er none Was sent m th# 
place of Dr. Dnmha, recalled at' the re
quest of President Wilson,, but the em 
bassy nevertheless Is being conducted 
under the direction of a charge.

The United States desires, of course, 
to continue diplomatic relations and 
keep Mr. Penflcld In Vienna, if It Is 
possible. It Is felt that he has done ex
cellent work there, especially in the 
caw* of humanity, and the United 
States Is especially desirous that lu- 
may remain to continue his work along 
that line Rut there are Indications 
to-day that the United States now And A 
Itself In its relations with Austria ip 
practically the same position It octyo- 
pied several weeks ago with Germany, 
when the two nations bordered for days 
°n ,i diplomatic break over the. mies- 
tlon pf submarine warfare.

In offl.lai circles it is plnln^ that 
everything for which the Unite/ States 
took a stand In the crisis v/ith Ger
many applies to the situation with 
Austria.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Noble, Eng- 

Wounded— Pte. W.

-Pie. F.

Ottawa. Dec. IF- The following 
casualty list was issued last night:

1st Battalion: Dangerously wounded 
—Pte. <1. W. Puttlvk. England.

2nd Battalion/ Wounded but on duty 
— Pte. Jf. Stokes. England.

4th UattaWn: Wounded—Pte. H. M. 
Wood,' Peterhoro, Ont.; Pte. Wm. Ty
ler. Australia.

Mh Battalion: Wounded Pte. Wm. 
Bryce. Scotland; Pte. Ja*. Abermty, 
Ireland./ Pte. C. Sapplin (no particu
lars). /

8th , Battalion : -Died of wounds—Pte 
H. Hall. Halifax.

10th Battalion: Died-Pte. John 
Vlapperton. Scotland. " ‘

Wounded—Pte. Robert

If 13th Battalion:

I Well, Montreal.
16|h Battalion: Returned prisoner of 

I war from Germany; wounded--Pte. F. 
Unir. Feterboro, Ont.

13th Battalion Khell shock 
Smith, London, OnL 

Slightly wounded-Pt*. R. t'larke, 
Stratford. Ont.

20th Battalion: Severely wouaded— 
Sgt. Victor Davidson. Chippewa, Ont.

22nd Battalion: Wounded—Pte. R. 
Potvin, Montreal; Pu. j. Barbeau. 
Montreal

24th Battalion : Wounded—■ Pte.
Douglas Drew. Montreal.

26th Battalion: Wounded —Cpl.
Joseph Incey, Gloucester. Mass.

29th Battalion: Wounded—Pte. P. R. 
Pearse, England; Pte. A. Cl. Imlay. 
Hnglaml. ■■■■ ■ -.

43rd Battalion: Seriously' 111— l»te. b. 
Kerr. England.

66th Battalion : Seriously HI—Pte. K. 
Raillle. Red Deer, Alta.

Royal Canadian Regiment : Wound- 
ed— Pte. A. W. Richardson, Hamilton, 
Ont.

Royal Canadian Dragoons: Wounded 
—MaJ. W, R. Kingston!, Toronto.

1st Canadian Mounted Rifles: 
Wounded Pte. E. Matthew*. Cam- 
duff, Saak.; Pte. Geo. E. White, Eng
land; Pte. A. 8. Martin, England 

Killed In action—Pte. M. McLeod, 
Scotland. '

2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles:. 
Wounded—Pte. James D. Harrison, 
Kaleden, B. C.

3rd Canadian Mounted Rifles; 
Wounded—Pte. W. C. Reeves. Rose- 
glen, Alto.: Pte. r. Tomlinson, 574 
Kimcoe street, Viotçrla, U.C.

Killed in action -CapL Henry K. 
Oakes, Medicine Hat 

4th Canadian Mounted Rifles: Seri
ously wounded- Pte. R. 8. Hodge. 
Winnipeg.

6th Canadian Mounted Rifles : 
Severely wounded — Pte. Richard 
Prette, White Mountain, Man.

•th Canadian Mounted Rifles: Died 
—8gt. H. M. Osanne, Channel Islands.

Dangerously ill- Pte. R. Cadger. 
Scotland.

2nd Field Artillery :< Wounded—Sgt 
E. A. Wbltebon, 81. John, N.B.

Reserve Park: Heriously 111- 
RfbW*," M oh f real. —*

2nd Field Company. Canadian 
glneers: Wounded 
Edmonton.

were verified by ns, ami arc in order 
Wr have examined the securities for 
trust funds Invested, and 
that they are properly dealt with, and 
are in good order, and hied separately 
under the ciom's name and apart 

the. company's own invent meats.
"W«report toSSie sharrhnïdërs "thât 

in our opinion the above balance 
sheet is /a full and ' fair balance 
•died, nn/i is properly drawn up so a* 
to exhit/tt a true and correct view of 
the staXe of the company’s affairs ac- 
'"rdinx to the best of the information 
and Vx pin nations given to us. and as 
shown by the books of the company. 
W«y have obtained from the « officer- 
of/the company all the Information and 

planet Ion* wo have required." 
(Signed) ' Riddell, Stead, Hodges and 

Winter.**
In spite of the reassuring report of 

the auditors a* published In the an- 
I nual report of the Dominion Trust 
company, as above. It Is contended byI 

I the solicitors f»-r the Mutual Life and 
other Insurance companies In which I 
Artvild took out over |26u.0fM) worth of 
life Insurance shortly Iwfvre his death,

! that Mr. Hodge* became aware of the 
unsound state of the company, and 
communicated his views to Mr. Arn 
old It is claimed by the companies 
that at the time Arnold took out the 
Insurance he was aware that the pom 
Inlen Trust was about to collapse, and 
Lie own conduct become the subject ef 
public exposure, and that he conceal 
ed these material facts from the in
surance companies.

Before Mr. Justice Macdonald.
The motion by the insurance com 

parties to examine Mr. Hodges was 
originally, , made before Mr. Justice 
Macdonald. In the course of the argu 
ment It was stated that the Insurance 
companies Intended to raise the de
fence that Arnold had committed sui
cide and that the object of the move 
to «amine Mr. Hodges was to .show 
that' Hodge* had communicated cer
tain facts to Arnold which left him 
little choice besides suicide.

Mr. Martin, for the Dominion Trust, 
resisted the application on the techni- 
« al ground that the Dominion Trust 
was a plaintiff as executor of the Arm 
old will and not as the Dominion Trust 
in liquidation. This view was upheld 
by Mr. Justice Macdonîld. who, how
ever. said he deelred an expression of 
opinion of the Court x>f Appeal. IBs 
lordship’s reason for Judgment was 
embodied, in the order vf the lower

Before the Court of Appeal yester
day Mr. Martin revlve«l the same 
argument, contending that it was 
mere .s»‘cl»lenf that his client, the 
Domini*>n Trust company, executor of 
the Arnold estate, happened also to be 
the Dominion Trust company in liquid 
atlon. He argued that the Insurance 
rompant* s had no right to demand that 
the Dominion Trust company 
liquidation submit one of Its ««ffleers 
for examination in a suit brought by 
the Dominion Trust as executor for the 
Arnold estate.

Mr. Justice Oalllher ami Mr. Justice 
-Mrrtrtnw earn oiiU tlfltr fhe
DbrnRilon Trust liquidation was in- 
terestM not merely ee executor, but 
also as a beneficiary of the Arnold 
estate.

PAY US 

AS YOU 

0XT PAID

Your Credit 
Is Good

For a small deposit you pan oppn an account 
the balance in weekly or monthly payments » „
line of La-lies' and Men’s Clothing in stock! or'you ma/lmve

IF IBckslfCn hv prtwrt ♦iiÜAi.â ...... ‘ '

*0 EXTRA 
CHARGE 

FOR 
CREDIT 
HERE

with usVinl nay 
We carry a full

'nr,g* TO®*‘to your nn-astrre by expert tailors in "mW own tail 
department.

Afternoon and Evening Dresses a Specialty.

Eastern Outfitting Co.
1309 Douglas Street Phone 5329

SOLDIERS WERE GIVEN 
POOR FOOD IN QUEBEC

Winnipeg. Dec. 11.—Several returned 
j ««Idler* testified yesterday before the 
»*Mtrd of. offlers appointed to Investi
gate complaints a# to the treatment of 
returning soldiers. The soldiers de
clared that any disadvantages had been 
offset by generous treatment In other 
respect*. They had been fed well and 
they had had good accommodation on 
board ship and en route west by train, 
but they ha»l been unable to get un
derwear before leav'ng England. They] 
believed the morning parade* on the 
decks of the troopships might have 
been shortened advantageously snd 
they stat#»d they had been given poor 
food in Quebec. *

Lieut.-Col. Rowley, one of the mem
bers of the board, explained that the 
Canadian authorities could not dis
charge soldiers in Englamlt unless It 
wa* certain that they would not be
come a charge oa the British authori
ties.

AMERICANS WANT LOGWOOD 
FROM BRITISH INDIES

Pte.

Kn- i 
Happer Wm. Philp,

ALLIED FORCES FORMED 
NEW FRONT IN SERBIA

Paris. Dec, U-—The following official 
report »m the operations In Serbia was 
Issued last night:

“As aeon as It. was demon#LraUd 
that the Junction that had been at 
tempted with the right wing of the 
Serbian army was no longer possible, 
the comma ruler decided to evacuate 
the advance positions occupied by our 
troop* on the Cerna River and toward 
Krlvolak.

—The successive manoeuvres connect
ed with the retirement were carried 
out without any great difficulty* not 
withstanding the fact that the Bui 
ga-rians attacked several times.

“As a consequeffee of the violent 
fighting on the Sth and tth, In which 
the Bulgarian* were repulsed with 
heavy losses, tve have occupied. In con
nection with the British troop*, a new 
front, extending approximately toward 
the Bojima river." 9

Vienna. Dec. 11—The following offi
cial statement was issued last night:

"To the south of the nerthem fron
tier of Montenegro, we are still In pur- 
sjAU. pf the enemy, who la fighting, a- 
rearguard action.~

Washington. Dec 11—Headed by
Senator Hughes. Paterson. N.J., silk 
manufacturers visited the state de
partment yesterday and asked that re
presentations be made to - Britain to 
remove the embargo which forbids 
shipment of logwood from her West 
Indian possessions except to British 
ports. The manufacturers said that 
if the embargo wefre not removed the 
big silk mills at Paterson 
would have to shut down within three 
months on a<N-ount of lack of—dye-
stuff*. More than 40.000 workmen 
would be affected.

FRENCH AND BELGIAN ; 
ARTILLERY ACTIVÉ

.parls. Dec n -The following 
communication was Issued last night.

“Our artillery has been active t«»- 
0*y. especially in Artois, whtr, we 
sllen»'ed two enemy.batteries which were 
firing on Le Bois-en-Hache. We did H-me 
effective firing on the enemy’s work* 
in the region of Quenncvierc*. b» tu«. n 
the Oise and the Aisne, and In the Ar- 
g‘*nne. m the sector of La Foniain» - 
aux-Charmes."

The following official communicant n 
mas issued last evening:

"The day 1ms been marked by ». I* u nt 
artillery engagements Our tail tee 
have done some effective firing against 
the enemy concentration p^m*. and 
also toward.- Spermatic, NV**en and 
Woumen.

“In the region of the Ferryman'» 
House our gun* have silenced the <k-r- 
man mine-throwers, which had dis
played some activity."

WILL REMOVE GERMAN 
PASSENGERS FROM SHIPS

Ran Juan. PR. Dec 11—Four blank 
shots and two solid shots were filed 
by the French cruiser Des» art» in 
stopping the American xtramwfcip 
Caomo on Thursday for purpose- of 
search.

A French lieutenant who boarded 
the Caomo said order* had been given 
to take all subjects of Germany and 
her allies from ships' crew* beginning 

, December 4. ani| to take ail such p*o - 
!,nns from a,nen< the passenger*- after 
‘ December 14.

KAISER IN BRUSSELS
FROM DEC. 20 TO 22

Amsterdam, Dec. 11.-^Kaiser Wil
helm will visit Brussel* from Dec. 20 to 
22. according to the Belgian corres
pondents of Dutch newspapers. He 
also will visit the neighb»»rlng parts of 
Belgium, l-nrhni mg the field of Water- 
foo, it Is said. Special police already 
have arrived at Brus*» I* to ait u 
guard for the kaiser.

H. B. “Imperial" : 
3 for 60c.

POPE BENEDICT SENDS
MESSAGE TO KAISER

Rome, Dee. II—Cardinal Fell* von 
Hartmann. Archbishop of -Cologne, baa 
b ft Rome after again seeing P<*pe 
Benedict. The cardinal sa to that he 
was the bearer. >>f a papal message to 
Kai«er Wilhelm and also a recommen
dation for peace. It is understood that 
Cardinal von Hartmann probably will 
see Prince von Buelow, German am
bassador to dtaly, In SwRxerhrod.

PETROUTE’S PROVISIONS 
TAKEN BY SUBMARINE

Wa»l)jn«ton. Dm. IL- The Amcrl. 
can tanker Pctrolltc, attained oH 8un'- 
(lay In the eastern Mediterranean by 
an Austrian submarine, arrived safety 
at Algiers yesterday with the reimrt 
that the submarine had forcibly taken 
her .proviaions.

RADOSLAVOFF SAYS
ENEMYJIAS 1.000,000

London, Dec. 1L—The Bulgarian pr>- 
lar. M. Radatiwveaie In an in

tervlew that the central p»>wMrw have 
over a million men at their disposal in 
the Balkans, say# a dîspot» f. L the 
Ceutial News from Antâterôw’u.

ATTACKED BY SUBMARINE; 
BY AEROPLANE LATER

Marseilles. D*»c. It.—Th#- «tffi.er* of 
the French steamship Harmnot#», which 

4ITfVéd TiFfn, Slate that the vessel 
was attacked rec• • lv t»\ an vi-iDan 
Hubmarfhc. Th.* submsrlné fired nso 
torpedoes, without effect. The vext 
ilay the ll irmnnls wy.fiy^.kni.t. -an. 
aeroplane", wKTch fi w overhead for a 
quarter of an h<»tir and dropped six 
bombs, all of which fell into the sea.

Sciatica Vanishes Instantly 
If lenrHiee la I s $4.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS CA8Ï7
No ordinary liniment will even re- 

lU-.e Sriatlca. Nothing but the most 
powerful kind of a remedy can pene
trate through the tissues and fin arty 
reach the Sciatic Nervq. You can al
ways depend on the old-time "Nervl- 
llne." Nothing made to-day is as 
*o»k! for Sclatlea as Nervlline was 
when first produced, about forty years 
agT). All this time the Same old 
‘Nerviline" has been curing Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Rheumatism,- and la eon 
ered to be without an equal In re
lieving i»aln or soreness anywhere.
“ ;Nervf>In*' i»uMUk't-be maüe mronger 

ter," wriu*. Jamea K. Edwards. 
The way" IT curiis Sciatica* la To me' 
simply a miracle For years 1 suffered 
frightfully. I ruined my ntovnarh with 
internal dosing. I rubbed in gallons of 
oils and liniments—none were strong 

nough. One good rubbing Nervillne 
relieved. 1 kept on rubbing and short
ly waa eured. My father cured rheu
matism in hia right arm and shoulder 
with Nervillne. and my mother cured 
herself of chronic lumbago "with Ner- 
vlllpe. Our family simply swears by 
Nci > dine* and we arc never without « 
50c. family sise bottle in our hpeee. 
We find that for external pain, for 
roughs, cold*, earache, such minor Ills 
it is a veritable family physician."
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CHRISTMAS
lï* KflTÏMson p,r ..ce», nee will m, i„- her... H-ré arv a f-w
• inlab «UKK.atkma that will help you make your .election.
v aWCh^e °f ,very k,n<1- tnH"<llng Wrlat Watche. for Soldier»;
. ,01-™'^''" !^'”' Rln,a- 8llver*“re. Cut Ola»., carving. Fruit and 
i utlery Seta, and nnmerou. other article»—all beautiful, all .erviceable

You ran make-your choice now; a «mall depoelt will hold them for 
you until you call. - __,.

^■^JJTTLE & TAYtaOR-*---------
Watchmakers. Jewelers, Opticians. •17 Fert Street

TIMES BUILDING
—

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Time» OHIce

NO UNION YET, SAYS 
REV. DR. A. 0. DAI

Erincipal of Manitoba College 
•’Speaks of Trend of Pres- 
—.... bytertanVotc..

Oak Bay Homes
At Rents That Are

LOW
Amphien St., doer to- Oak Bay 

Ave.; 6-room, modi rn cottage.
Per month .....................# 10.00

Huiton .St, modern. 6-room 
bungalow. Per month #12.00

1028 Davie St., 7 rooms ' modern 
Per month #12.00

Comer Granite and Mitchell, 7- 
room, modern house. Per 
month............ .................... fl 5.00

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

W Oevemraent St phone i*
1 •Preeontethme ef the Pheean 

Pire Aaeurenoe Ce.. LI*.'
•f Lendea. Eng

PROCEEDING AGAINST 
DR. KARL LIEBKNECH

Socialist Leader Again Object 
of Attack by German Mili

tary Authorities

ParL*: Dec II - The tGerman military 
I Authorities have begun fresh pmrred 
; ib;* rgainst Dr. Karl Llebknevht. 8o- 
t iwiiKl member of the Reichstag. who 
i* one of the leaders of hi* party, 
curding to the Humanité'* correspond 
tin on the Swiss frontier. His prdSe 
cution, however, require* the sanction 
of tilt. Relvh*lag.

News dhyatches last .March report 
rd that - ITr. IJebknecht. because of 
certain political utterances. had been 
ordered to |>lacr hlmeelf at the dis
posal of the German military author!- 
**«w * bd that thereafter he must con 
“ tiei himself under military law. He 
a..- nul to « rit.- ariit lee not was in- t 
»c penult ted to attend public political 
« Meetings, excepting the Reichstag and 
ihe Landtag i»ater It *a* announced 
that the constitutional rights of mem 
ber* of the Reichstag could not be 
abridged thus and that the government 
had ordered discontinuance of-the mill 
tary action.

j CHRISTMAS MORN
I Wlien mother opens lier gifts let I
II *r Joy b» complete by finding an |

Q€&kM°p
Sue will bless the giver every tlhie 
"sh> uses It. It keeps lier house 
bright and dean with littD work.

Ask your dealer 
to show you the 
new combination*.

CHANNEL!
CHEMICAL 
CI..LTI.

IK* SoraureA Ave.,
Toronto. —— -

MR. LANSING’S PEPLY
SATISFIED KAISER

STATEMENT ISSUED TO-DAY 
IN BULGARIAN CAPITAL

- flwfia, twr- 11. ~ Th - r>7h»w ing report 
was i sailed l»y the war office to-day :

‘The French concentrated near Pei- 
jTovo part of their rroop* from Itemir- 
i. h-AUm- and fcU*vgeMc «♦« Wednesday 
fighting wag resumed on the Petrov o- 
Marovka front. -<>ur troops captured 
several poeitlona on the heights and 
drove back the French to the Vardar.

"Our column which advanced 
through the Vardar defile defeated the 
French rear guard near the village of 
Keloaoura. taking 100 pria, nera. The 
tolumn advanced to the left hank ..f 
the Vardar and attacked the Fr n 
positions near the r*oluv oda estuary 
The French retired to Oradeen ami 
after desperate stre »t fighting ther. 

j-t«* Vdomo.
t "O*»? tr’Hipa raptun-d a at l ong post 
I lion on the Protan-Memlll line, whlc 
I the Franco-Rrltlsh troop* fortified the 
jlirat day after their arrival. The enemy 
Is retiring south of the Itubrovo-Val 
endovo line."

This communication evidently ref t* 
to lighting of several days ago. wide 
occurred on Serbian territory. Unoflt 
rial cable dispatches yesterday

French and British had quit Ser
bia. “This report, however, has not 
teen confirmed.

Winnipeg. !>ec. 11.—Rev. Dr. A. B 
Boird. principal of Manitoba college, 
who In all probability will be elected 
moderator of the general assembly of 
th.- Presbyterian church when It meets 
in Wlnnl|»eg next June, said to-day 
that the church union cause was lost1 
Dr. Baird , has been for many years a 
most devoted advocate of thi* great 
proposal and hi* deep regret when lie 
announced the failure of the plan was 
apparent.

Dr. ilaird said that so far as Man^- 
toba was concerned there was not 
much difference, of opinion.

So far as the'vote has been taken In 
The presbytery of Winnipeg the result 
Is about ten to on-* in favor of the 
movement. In certain congregation* 
lit this city the VO|s is at Hi in process 
of being taken and the returns are not 
n Dr. Baird’* ban.Is. he being clerk of 

tile, presbytery, has n., doubt
aieuit "their character 

Home arrangement might be made 
herrb> a large measure of co-opera

tion might be undertaken In the west.
ut union, he said, w a* out of.-the ques

tion. The Vtdr Jn the maritime prov- 
nte* and in Ontario was. Imp»far as it 

had been taken, much, less favorable 
than on the previous owaslun. when 70 
per cent, was favorable, lie believed 
hat un<iuestionald> there would l»v .i 

mrijoHTy'for tiWiofi" at'tfie“frewmt Ttfn*. 
"-1 it Would be Mini! tnd under rfic 
in unistuni e* n<> doubt the entire, pro- 

ps-* would be given up

TAKING NO PARCELS 
OVER SEVEN POUNDS

post Office Dept. Issues State
ment Regarding Parcels 

for the Fiont

SAYS RUBBER, FAT, 
COPPER ARE SCARCE

Neutral^ CorrespondenT^of Lon
don Times, Back From Ger- 
-irany,--6ives™mWssTôhi.. "

, *"»*«. I*r. II. The ■ henlr.1 cor- 
r-.p<,nde.it ' if the Time»; who ha. 
juat returned from a second visit to 
Germany, says.

"I have been asked whether there is 
much obviotiM difference between Ber
lin of to-day and Berlin before the 
war. and frankly I must say there ap
pear» td be very little.

I had gathered in Ht<*ckholm some 
imp regions of the undiluted confid
ence of the German people and i very 
noon found confirmation of it in the 
dinner talk at my I warding house. ,Our 
company consisted of officers pawning 
through Berlin, t)ielr wive», two (1er 
man-American women and the usual 
mixed company. Their conversation 
wa* of the war*and how well thing: 
w'ere going, and of concert*, shopping 

nd ordinary affairs.

YAQUI INDIANS RAID
AMERICAN SETTLEMENT

Washington. Dec. II.—In Informing 
Secretary Lansingyesterday afternoon 
trilt rihlll Wllhèlm h»d frcaljefl,. Ç«jg:. 
tains Bo/TEd and Papen, naval and 
military attache* n,1 the German em
bassy here, <*ount von Bernstorff said 
the American reply to Germany’s re
quest for reasons for asking the recall 
had been satisfactory! After leaving 
Secretary Lansing the count refused to 
make any statement.

ÉL.ÏL wis made pits In that the rccgTT df" T*ortM 
the attaches was perfectly satisfactory 
tv Kal*cr Wilhelni, who handled the 
c.tse personally. t ^

Topolobampo. M« x . Dec P* —Yaqut In 
dlens are raiding the Amertrsn settle
ment in the Y.aqul valley, according
re|»oris received to-day from Quayma* 
The Richardson Lotmtruction -compan-

In the valley, has Sfnt out an Appeal to

BELGIAN MUNITION PLANT 
AT HAVRE DESTROYED

- - Havre, Dec. 11. The mutiitions factory 
of the Belgian government here was de
stroyed Wday by jan explosion Ex ten 
elv* damage wda d<me and many p<Tsons 
were injured.

v

.hi"

FIRE IN TORONTO.

Toronto. Dec. 11.—Lo»a amounting 
to $100,000 was caused early this mnrn- 
Inb by a rtrn In the three-story build* 
Ing at $8-42 Clifford street, owned by 
H P Rltchl* * Company, manufac
turers of lac.*; Pugh Specialty com
pany, manufacturers of stationery-, and 
Young Brother», makers of fancy lin-

The fire started on the top flocr. 
m a ranee not yet ascertained, and 

wm got under control about 1.30 
o'clock, after most of the forces In the 
city had bwi engaged la fighting the 
fir ex

erlggn enaeul at tiua vmas asking 
that protection be furnished Immediately, 
as the American colony I» wholly without 
protection In the valley, where the Indians 
are reported aa raiding farms, driving off 
stock, burning American harvest* and 
moving toward the experimental station 
No American casualties have been

ART INSTITUTE IN
CHICAGO WAS ROBBED

t’htcego. pee. 11—Eluding three watch
men. n thief gained entrance to the Art 
Institute of 1'hk.ago early to-day and 
escaped with a collection of rare Jewels 

a hied nt between $»>**» nn4 fftA.-OM 
The collection was the gift of Laverne 

VV. Noyes, a Chicago manufacturer. In 
memory of his late wife Jt was made up 
of five pieces, all of ancient French mfcke. 
It included a necklace of diamonds and 
«♦pel*,-*- heonch -of" dtfunmrtbi; t-arrurgs, " a 
watcii, buckle and pendant of opals.

AMERICAN NOTE HAS 
REACHED AUSTRIAN-GOVT.

Washington. Dee. lL-Th* American 
note to Austria-Hungary demanding a 
disavowal of the sinking of the Italian 
liner Ancona and reparation for Ameri
can lives lost on that vessel, reached the 
foreign office at Vienna yesterday. The 
text will be given out by the state de
partment here for publication on Monday.

Ottawa, D*c. 11.—An imp4*r<ant 'me
morandum limiting parcel» sent to the

• »nt to s°vch pounds was Issued yes- 
rday aftern«H>n Ivy the post <ift’.«:e de-

♦ rtm^nt. The n-queat i» made on ac
onit of. the strain on the transport

yatvm and the congestion of mail 
matter. The memorandum 1* In part 
na follows:

"The number of parrel* I* *o great 
nj tlv strain on the transport system 

Jin heavy at th» pmrnt tiwiy that the 
British government has notified the 

nndian post office department that 
temporarily ell parrel* are reduced V» 

ven pounds, that la. no parcel* 
weighing nïbre than *everi" ptfunUs .will 

carried for the present.
"The British War office hag informed 

he iNigt office de|iartmeni of Canada 
hat it is necessary to limit the num- 

of parcels during the Christmas 
nd New Year season In the lntereat_uL 

military efficiency. The war tdBce 
Point* out that the great bulk of the 
mail dealt with in nomutl times 1* al
ready a heavy tax on the transport ser
vice, that the amount w hiqlt the roads 
will carry without breaking up Is 
limited, that ammunition and food sup
plie» for the army must necessarily 
have preference over the mails, and 
that any increase of the volume of mall 
traffic must cause delay in the for 
warding of the necessary equipment for

"The public, therefore, are appealed 
to in their interests as well as In the 
interest of military efficiency, to limit 
the use of the parcel post to articles 
of real utility.

"Fruit, fiertshahle articles of all 
kinds, bottle* and earthenware Jars 
and like article* are prohibited, and 
will not be accepted for transmission 
and, until further notice, no ^parcel ex- 
eéding seven r»ounds can oy.will be ac

cepted for transmission to the forces 
in France or Flanders.

‘All parcels must be strongly and 
rerurely packed In rovers of mnvas, 
linen or other strong material. Parcels 
which do not* comply with these re
quirements are unttkfty to reach thetr

"It is be:»t l«a> at once-that I
frittiftl iionÿ of the extreihë Vlevxs i. 
shortages and suffering* lu Germany 
that are held in Britain and France 
to be Justified, but. on the other hand, 
tliere are many inconveniences that 
eventually max become grave difficul
ties. *

Throughout Germany and Atistria. 
w herever I went, there Was ’ a general 
imjoosiort that the War would 1m- 
finished In two or three months. Ser- 

J1.» I*.hed. r«i;i.sj until topic wao, 
within reach. There uax tabs. ■ rajilil 
advance to Egypt by lighters now be
ing constructe»f. The. entenite nations 
probably would succumb one by one. 
irltHin last

Different Opinion.
"But everywhere I found a very dif

ferent opinion t»f threat Britain from 
bat wltU-li prevailed when I was a 
tudenl at Berlin university. At tha 

ume wlien the British army was men 
.1 toned It was treated as a Joke. But 
,l la. gradually Losing r*«c«wmsed t«»-d*;. 
tliroughout the whole German empire 
that the British Tommy Is « man of 
amasing determination and ftgrhrtnj
• lualities.

"The French also have proved a- sur 
prise to the <Uirmans, who had expect 
*tl a repetition of 187«>. t

^The wife of a profesa«>r in close 
touch with government" development 
directly concerned with the pr**ciiring
"t flgUfWI NfaUblf to th.- sul.Jeet. let 
drop a remark whieli ’she afterwards 

.“aid she feared would have annoyed 
ber husband had he known* nf tt, that 
owing to the dearth of fat and oleagin
ous euiwtanve* the highest authorities 
l.elleve Germany c-otdd not continue 
the war for more (h«ut twelve irw>mhs 
unless she obtained supplies of this 
kind.

4-uppt'r and Bubber 
"Among the shortages which I per- 

son*ll> oltserved was that of copper, of
y. hich, liowrey.ee» Germany' baa nul .yet 
culled upon her full supplies. It can
not tie too well understood that num
bers of the German regulation» arc 
precautionary. It also should be 
understood that In regard to certain

• •mnv»ditics the scarcity is often more 
nr. less local and prices vary greatly 
t broughout Germany.

"Of the rublier shortage I had 
abundant evidence evei*ywhere. The 
use of motor cars has l*een more and 
more restricted. India rubber tires are 
l»ermitted only In rare caf-e*. Taxi
cabs are gradually disappearing. No 
new tirés are allowed to l»e sold for 
them and as the tires wear out ’the 
vehicles are withdrawn from the

"The thrifty German housewife has 
her full share of domestic duties, 
though 1 muet confess , I heard very 
little more than the ordinary feminine 
grumbling.”

LUMBERMEN ARE IN
SESSION AT CALGARY

in the course of poetlhg will be re
turned" to th» senders. The name and 
address of the sender must be written 
>n the outside, and parcels which dp 

not comply with this condition will be

RUSSIAN TROOPS HAD
SUCCESS IN PERSIA

Petrograd, Dec. 13.—The war office 
Issued the following communication 
4a»t -nlghtf-------------------- - ------ —----------=H

"On our western front there Is- no 
change in the situation. Near Khum- 
skelt and Krcmenets an Austrian aero
plane fell inside our lines.

"On the Caucasian front there Is no 
bange.
"In Persia, half way between Teheran 

and Hamadan, our trope defeated a 
to-Ilerma*' d«*<-e«4vment-, connistlrvg 

of several member* of the rel>el Per
sian gendarmerie and armed bands, 
having artillery and machine guns. The 
enemy was' driven from a series of 
positions and fled, leaving a large num
ber of men, killed and wounded, on 
the field." V-

Calgary. Dec. 11.—At the opening 
lession of the Western Lumbermen*! 
cywiUoa yeeterdey# attended by 

lumbermen of the prairies and British 
Columbia, It became evident from 
statements of speakers and attendant 
delegates that the purpose of the con- 
venlon would- be to organise the 
Aiberta lu miter retailor» and to com- 
u-UUC j* _4trui*.igajjda. Jfo r .Um*4U*r4MAse. 
•>f promoting the sale of native Bri
tish Columbia and other Canadian 
lumber as against gntted States Ittnv 
l»er., one of the tavtor* which makes 
It most"' difficult for the Canadian lum 
hermen to meet American compembYh 
on all grades of lumber Is the fact 
that the Canadian prairie consumer 
dfiM Bflt IttUM the. fine quality of 
some f»f the native timbers as com
ité re tl with competing produits.

Phoenix Stout—-2 qts for 3Sc.

AIRMEN VISITED ANCONA.

Ancona, Italy, Dec. 11.—Austrian 
aeroplanes flew over this city yester
day afternoon and dropped bombs 
which killed two people and Injured 
several. No material damage was 
dona.

UNWARRANTED CHARGE 
BY GERMAN CHANCELLOR

London, Dec. 11.—An official com
munication states that the circum
stances of the destruction of a Ger
man submarine and her crew by the 
British patrol ship Bara tong last 
August are at present the subject of 
communications between the Vnited
***** TKwrmttom ms büt «ruùn
government.

‘The British government." the state
ment says, "does not propose to make 
public a statement for the present, be
yond repudiating the unwarranted 
charge which the German chancellor is 
reported to have preferred against the 
British navy In his speech."

Angu» Campbell y Co.. Ltd.—“The Fashion Centre"-; 1008-10 Government St.

Ï GLOVES ! The Popular 
Christmas Gift

WE ISSUE GLOVE SCRIP
FOX ANY AMOUNT 

Redeemable in Any Department

A MOST SUPERB STOCK OF XMAS GLOVES
Ladies’ Dent's Celebrated Real English 

Gloves, In rich Ians.............................................................#1.25
Ladies’ Real Kid Gloves, of ('has. Perrin's manu

facture. In black, white, tan. grey, navy and 
bfow'n All slzeayIn any bf these gloves. .Per
pair . . . -... --------- . . . . .

Perrin’s Best French Kid Gloveo. In black, while 
and all colors. Per pair .................................#1.35

Trefouese or Maggicni Extra Fine Kid Gloveo.
M.I< k, Whlt^and Hit colors p.tir ....................#1.50

Dent’s Superior Real Cape Gloves, red #»r self
StîlçhIng F«ur pair..................................................#1.75

Dent’s Best Grade ef Reel Mocha Glovss. soft as
velvet , brown or dark grey. Pair....... #1.75

Real Mocha Gloves, with fine silk linings, browns
and nark gr« > s Pair. $2.25 ............................#1.75

Natural Wh.te Chamois Washing Gloves, with V
dome. 2 buttons   #1.50

Wool-Lined Kid Gloveo, In rich tans; seamless lin
ing Per pair ................................. . #1.50

Jouvin Finest French Suede Gloveo, black, tan and
grey. Per pair .....................................................#1.50

White French Evening Gloves, kid, best quality,
16-button length. Pair .................’V................. #3.25

White French Evening Gloves, kid, best quality. i
12-button length. Pair ...................................#2.50

White French Evening Gloves, kid, best quality.
L’li-button length. Pair  ................................. #4.25

Evening Kid Gloves, In pink, sky, champagne. 16-
button length. Per pair....................................#3.25

Black Kid Gloves, 20-button length........ #-6.25
16-button length ...................................................... #3.25
12-button length .................................   #2.50

•ilk Gloves, In whJté and all shades. 16-button
length. ' Per pair .....................   #1.25

Silk Gloves, in white and all shades; 26-Ymtrnn
length Per pair ....................................................#1.75

bt

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping 

Early
1008-10 Govuwment Stket-Phonc 181

- “ Only Eleven 
More Shopping 
Days to Xmas

Make It A 
Happy Christmas 
For the Kiddies

.Make tin- little ones happy. Give tIh-iii 
gift» that will lust and plt-utti- them.

til A » mr r \ *" f,00!b thw i. a, , uil.iae,» and latent in eubatantial (ANA-
UtAN MAtif A,H,«. Tm-yelea, V\ «gnns. Doll ( «rriag,-». Doll Bede. Sh.»o-Klve, Wheel Bar-
r ,P"r<,h,y '"*• rW* tile supply. i„. good. We witi hoW and.deliver
a our pirnjTTaiM*?! at t nriktnias or New ^ egr. if <1 ‘sired.

—" 0ur <’hiUren> (foods »re the lowest priced in the city. Come and see them.

Suggestions
Aute#«feîth rubber tires, heautl-
^ fuliynhnlshed. From.. #8.55

Army Service Wagons, strong 
and serviceable, from. . #2.25

Shoe-Flye. JwM tbe? thing for the 
little ones .......................... #1.35

Doll Carnages and Go Carts. 
#2.25. #2.70. #4. #0.30

Toy Sets, table and 2 chairs. 
hsrdw-ood. red enamelled or 
golden finish ...................... #2.70

Buy Furniture
For Christmas Presents
Furniture makes ideal 

( ‘hri.tmaa gifts. We have a 
splendid stock ready for 
.vour inspection. Low prices 
and high quality rule here. 
We allow ten per cent dis
count off regular price» for 
spot cash.

Suggestions
Doll Beds, complete with 

tress and 2 pillows.
#1.00

Wheel Barrows, from........... 75c

High Chairs. #1.60 t . .#5.40

Fins Stock ef Pedestals. Stools. 
Easy Chairs, Couches. Rock
ers, And other articles suitable 
for present at lowest prices.

Tricycles, from......................#2.70

mm
1.20 noun ». JHE BETTER value store1420 DOUGLAS ST. -------*=3©r=*-------- NEAR CITY HALC

FRENCH CRUISER TOOK 
OFF TWO PASSENGERS

Hint ilné, was held up and searched 
by a French cruiser while she was 
bound from New Orleans |o San Juan, 
P. It., according to a messige received 
by the tine to-day. Two second-class 
passengers were removed. The San 
Juan files the American flag.

The San Juan I» the third veseel of 
this line to have been held up within 
the last five days, the Caomo and 
Carolina having been searched off 
Pfcrto Rico.

GERMAN PRESS MENTIONED 
VON PAPEN YESTERDAY

NtS-.X«rb.. ties. --U - .The- „ -AmHwitim. tfet: ^tü-i-iuan
fe'an Juan, of the New York and Porto

GREECE MUST GIVE
- A PRECISE ANSWER

Paris, Dec. 1L—The newspapers of 
Paris publish a report that the entente 
powers, in view of contradictory 
statements concerning the attitude of 
the Greek government, are llkely tg ro-- 
quèat- Greece "Le'gtee -»’■ peseleè answer 
to the notes presented by the entente 
ministers.

goxernment on Friday permitted th* 
publication of the fact that the Am
erican government had demon 1- I the 
recall of Captain von Papen. military 
attache of the German embassy in 
Washington. It was added that the 
detailed reasons for. President Wilson's, 
action was unknown u^j^he German 
government. ^ s.--;

Vorwaerts states that the censor re
fused to permit It to publish Its com
ments on the peace debate in the. 
releheftag, and that It la compelled,

Ilieref<»re. to leave Its readers 
their own •«•ocluslons

SIR EGBERT BORDEN -------- -
TO VISIT NEW YORK

Ottawa. Dec. II.—Sir Itoln rt Borden 
contemplate* a brief visit to New York 
Just before I’hrtstinas. While there 
the prime mtntster WITT a<rdres« the 
N‘ w Knghind srx-iety on December 23. 
and the Pilgrima’ society, on December 
23. It ts probaht» that befôro the 
r pen in g of the session Sir lioberi u.ajr 
spend a week or to at Virginia Hot 
Springs, though I hi» has not been de- 
.finitely ..Ueoided -  --------r——r—------ -

COMING AFTER CHRISTMAS.

Winnipeg, Dec. 11.—Brigadler-Oen- 
cral .1. Hughes, Inspector-general of 
the forces In Western Canada, will not 
make hla trip of. inspection through to 
the Pacific coast until after Christmas.

FIRE IN G. T. R. SHOPS 
AT MONTREAL YESTERDAY

Montreal, '‘Dec. 11.—Fire broke out In 
the Grand Trunk railway shops at 
Pulnt St. Charles yesterday afternoon. 
It was feared for a time that the shops 
devoted to making war munitions 
might be destroy*!, but the firemen 
kept the blue ronlined te three build
ings.

The fir. originated la th. tub»-alMA
MW STOW
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will be of more than momentary 
\aluo to the entente powers, depends 
upon developments of the immediate 
future. If they contemplate a re
newal of tïielr vTtmpuïgn in Serbia" It 
will ensure the security of their lines 
of communication; "^If, on the other 
JldfiiL—lt la. their. intention..to -abandon 
the Serbian campaIgrt ‘altogether, even 
leaving Salonlca, whnt Grwo doe* of 
ûovs not do aclljtL,her array la of no 
consequence to them.

The intrnllf'H» of the allies in retre** 
to the Balkan campaign have - been 

| shrouded In mystery. U . U km An.
I however" that . they are retiring from 
i unit nablc positions In Serbia, and that
Jan attempt at ihls season to re< onqtnr oy tne sub-contractor for the out 

IV u-r’s kingdom, now almost wholly I wharf excavation Ito his bookkeeper

crew consists of a coxswain, who re
ceives a salary of $85 per month, and 
a crew of eleven men, who are paid $65 
per month. In addition to their wages 
Hi. men arc allowed sixty-five to, 
seventy cents per day fof board. They 
are paid to do their utmost to save 
life in cases of shipwreck even at their 
own grave risk. Their duty in this 
ease was to ha ye persisted . In the 
search all night and all next day for 
that matter—untilTTn fact, they found 

that .Out. had
gone to pieces and that there were no 
survivors needing help on the shore.

According to the memorandum given 
by the sub-contractor for the (niter

Published dally (except Sunday}; by
the times printing a pu».

LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED

under enemy control, w -aid be ex
tremely costly. Not only is ft 

• one of the most dtfll-ult countries 
in.zthe world, especially»In winter, hut 

offl«"..B"'Ü..*?â..rpri,,.wlrT« i,e ™Uro.,l rrom toleolva I. » narrow
Kdltorlul Office .i................. "... Phone 46 i U ketar Utile affair which could not

~ SUBSCRIPTION RATES: < -erve'any great forces alequatcly. The
City delivery .......................s,v. per month ' hUlk of the Serbian qjmy h.»a retired

■* ** JW0- Wtclu.lv. of cltïL C««â» tu.jutanu-w*-*. MeeUweru, .end. la
and ureal Britain ......... IS per annum, ,

To U. 8. A............... i......... . $4 per annutn |ng re-equipped an I supplied from
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS t Adriatic ports, Greece’» co-opcratlon

AH copy for d'splay edvertls-menta an not be expected. Dut there Is
Eli? «"■*
This Is lmpe<*tlv«L When this rule la sot v ‘-uld Uliluce tin» allies to main- 
•jmplled with we do not guarantee to- jtaJn lergvl ^6gscd oh Baldnlctt

- ~ ....... "■ " " 1 $P , ration is Joint military
WORE COMPLICATIONS COMING, action with Russia against Bulgaria.

Were Russia to Intervene the main ten
Those who think .the German sword 

has solved the puzzle of the Balkans 
will have to alter1* their views . before 
many moons have passed. Prussian 

“ diJMoih&cy can no t "solve' anything as 
long aa th«>sc opposing it bold out 
The Teutonic - Bulgarian campaign has 
not cleared up the historic complica
tions of that unruly peninsula. On the 
contrary, it has Increased them. For 
Instance, one objective of Austrian 
Balkan policy for years has Men. the 
possession of Albania, which would 
give Austria an important stretch of 
coastline on the Adriatic Another was 
the extension of her boundaries to the 
Aegean To-gytfn both It. was necessary

ance of British and French forces 
Macedonia would hold a large part of 
the Bulgarian and Austro-German 
armies onthai frunL and g re a Lb: XAdi!- l.tJUeir.. Naliona lis t followers. lie has
lato, a Russian Invasion of Bulgaria. 
"But preHmmary to this Russia, wtmhi 
lave to gain permission to pass 
through Roumanie, and there lias been 
no assurance that with the military 
outlook in* the Balkans as It is Rou- 
niania will accede to the RuMsktn re- 
<fueet: —

WILL HELP VENIZELOS.

The Greek army was mobilised at the 
Instigation of Vftnizelos, who Intended

to conquer and absorb Montenegro j that It should co-operate w ith forces

the estimatewYor payment were not de
termined by the amount of work done 
on the contract but by the financial 
exigencies of the contractor. Tho fol
lowing instructions could have meant 
nothing else : , “Get out amount of pay 
rolls for July. Get, estimate for July 
made up that Will show at least S3 Vi 
per cent, profit* for th# muulh,.Includ
ing Insurance, rental, repairs, payrolls, 
automobile, note, etc., and three thou
sand gross, and note approximately 
there Is three thousand five hundred 
dollars to be paid on notes; money bor
rowed on Vanoofivef contract with 
Henry Mcl*heè is to 1>e attended to.”

+ +• +
Tn an Bis speeches In Quebec Sir 

Wilfrid never - falls to denouncô" in 
scathing term* the disloyal propagan
da of Henri Buuraasa, Xavergne and

OUR

JINGLE POT 
WEUINGTOI 
NUT COAL

$6.00 PER Too
irrïnifTfi-f—-- . i. <t.

is a fuel which can be used for 
any, purpose— grab, furnace or 
kitchen range.

It is economical, king lasting, 
clean and contains no dirt. It 
leaves very little ash. <

Let your next Nut Coal order 
be foV thi/r“popular fuel.

Our delivery- is perfect.

KIRK & CO.
LIMITED

1212 Bread St. Phone 130

and Serbia an ! to compel Greece t> 
cede to her Macedonia, including 
Batoniviu But the successful cam
paign against Serbia has not yet 
ewtabl* hid Austria in either of 
these directions. Trite, It a has 
eliminated Serbia for the time being, 
but. in Serbia’s place it ha* planted 
Bulgaria squarely <•» the line of march 

*t<» the Adriatic and Aegean. It has cost 
Bulgaria many thousands of soldiers" 
to gain possession of Macedonia, and 
it may be taken for granted that she 
will jnot release It to Austria without 
a fight.

But while Austria finds that the re-

h

movai of one obstacle to her aims in 
the shape of Herbia has erected another 
in the form of ' A larger Bulgaria. 
Bulgaria has discovered that she in 
turn has improved the prospects of her 
hereditary cm my and oppressor, the 
Turk. Under the pretext of protecting 
Bulgaria's rear from the allies while 
her soldier» were engaged in the Ser
bian campaign Turkish troops es
tablished themselves In Bulgarian 
Thrace so comfortably that It is svl- 

„ dent they Intend to stay there. And 
this particular territory is Bulgaria's 
only strip pt coast-line on the Aegean 
To protect their Bulgarian ally against 
a Russian attack Turkish troops also 
hay© Installed themselves along the 
Black Bea coast-line, and we think we 
may safely announce their determina
tion to remain there. The truth 
is that the central empires and Turkey 
have simply made a cats paw out of 
Bulgaria, which when the time comes. 
Is destined by Berlin and Vienna be 
dispossessed by Austria of what she 
took from Serbia recently and by 
Turkey of what she had taken 
from the Ottoman empire Rus
sia’s help in different struggles
during the last thirty years. That 
process actually is now in progress.

- Austrian troops are in Macedonia and 
Turkish troops are in southern Bui 
gaiia. There are 1 faint signs, how-

“We wish to make plain the follow
ing facts, r- The Oinyoquvt- life-boat 
did not leave the slips of the station, 
either the day of or the day after the 
wreck. Neither did the crew rescue 
any of the survivors of th© wreck. We 
believe that the crew did their best 
In all but one point. After returning 
from a fruitless search to Fais* Bay, 
they went to bed, knowing that there 
was a wreck somewhere between 
Tuflno and Long Beach, and that live# 

-ever, of » *r*rtuml wU1T«tton «f ttrj™» *» dan«w. W*He they elept the

' Bulgarians of the seriousness of the 
situation Into which their crooked king 
has led them. They are commencing 
to see that they are In grave danger of 
being reduced to the position of subor
dination to Turkey from which the 
Russians rescued .them in 1171. Be
tween Turkey and Bulgaria, Germany 
m ould not hesitate. Bulgaria Is merely 
a temporary com. nlence. Turkey &§. 
the corner-stone of one of her most de
liberately calculated policies of world 
expansion.

WILL BE DEMOBILIZED.

According to q definite dispatch from 
Athens the Greek army Is about to be 
demobilised. If the report be correct, 
the line of a possible retreat through 
Macedonia to Ra Ion lea by the allies 

- wUti ba-aerured against treachetry,^ De
mobilisation in that sons Is what the 
entente powers have demanded; the 
Germans, on the other hand, pressed 
for a Greek attack upon the French 
and British rear and even sent officers 
to Greece to conduct It There is not 
th* .lightest doubt that ConatanUM 
would have given that alab In the bank 
If be da rod. Evidently be ha. bean 
1,1 ought to reallae that awlft and-Irré
parable disaster to himself and 
nation would follow. But whether the 
IrrpohWrallon '»• Uwk “rms

: landed by the entente ppwere at Salon- 
,l< a on the Invitation of trht government. 
With Vonstantme In snpteffhR^ conlrol, 
however, thet mobilisation assumed a 
different aspect. Not only was It a 
menace to the allies but It enabled" the 
!;lr,g to suspend constitutional govern
ment, to the malntcrtance and protec
tion of which Greece» Great Britain, 
’France and Russia were bound- by 
treaty. It is not unlikely that the en
tente representatives at Athens Insist
ed upon the fulfilment of that treaty; 
that they Remonstrated njtist vonvln- 
cingly that they were In a different 
position from Serbia, which had no re- 

■>irrse agntmif ttreerr^s tietraynl of her 
v rvenanted obligations, while they hk<l 
the power to enforce their demamls and 

uld use if without hesitation. 
Vhrough their sea-power tliey dominate 
the Mediterranean, they OUI cltHfi? the 
door to Urec« e's expansion for all time. 
It may be assumed, too, that they have 
In-isted that the Greek people be given 
u fair, unprejudiced opportunity to re
cord their will in the fori In omlng elec
tions. With the army mobilized this 
«ouid not be done, because candidates 
a.id voters known to oppose the king’s 
couise would not be permitted to par
ticipate in the contest. It was in recog
nition .of this that Venlzelos a fort
night ago advised his followers and 
supporters to take no part In the elec
tion. Demobilization of the army,* 
however, would give them a fairly 
:lur field, and no doubt they will take 
advantage of it.

-,

THE LIFEBOAT CREW.

rescue was effected by Beverin Bred- 
\ old, Carson McLean and Alfred 
Vlkan. residents of Todno. This Is a 
description of the rescue as given by 
them.'*

The foregoing U an extract from a 
letter received by the Times from a 
number of CEÿyoquot residents who 
ought to be In a position to know the 
facts. Their statement calls for the 
fullest Investigation by the govern
ment. Is It trus that no Mttélnpt was 
made to launch the Clayoquot life
boat? If an attempt was made why 
did it fail? WE* It because- the sr» 
was too rough or becausa the cr. vs was 
lm-mnpetent? W the life-saving fiuUU- 1 
ties at tliat point are only for fair 
weather they might a» well be aban
doned and the expense of maintaining 
theta*saved to the country, for the pos
sibility of a wreck In such clrCum- ^ 
stances Is very remote. But assuming 
that the life-boot could not have reach- i 
ed the wreck In the hands of a compe
tent crew, what explanation have the ! 
men to offer for retiring to their beds 
aft'-r an unsuccessful walk along the ! 
shore as far as False Bay? They knew 
that somewhere between To lino and 
Long Beach a vessel waà pounding™to | 
pieces with Its crew In imminent dan- j 

ger of destruction.
The lifesaving station 

costs the country $5 *<V) j*q

fought there tooth and ivul for years 
and has mxt hesitated to attack them
In constituencies where their main 
strength He* Ha* anybody ever heard 
8lr Robert Borden or any member of 
his cabinet whisper one word of con
demnation of Bourassa and I*avergne? 
These two agitators are trying to ob
struct recruiting and their activities in 
that direction should be drastically 
•uppre>'Cd, yet Bourassa j.» p» ruiitted 
to continue his disloyal campaign and 
Armand La vergue still wears the uni
form of the colonel’s rank to which Sir 
Ham liughca promoted him.

If an .laconcluslA e peas* areas from 
thik war, there Is not the slightest 
doubt that the next country with which 
Germany would crot* swords Is the 
United Stales Falling to extend her 
boundariesIn Europe or anywhere else 
at the expense of the entente powers 
am .having .lust her colonies, she would 
seek compensation In South America, 
thereby challenging the Monroe Doc
trine which President Wilson has Just 
nailed more tightly to his country’s 
mast-head. The United States well may 
pray that the allies da not sheathe their 

until Pru-rltuilenj bfi*1 been de- 
> t r ' ■ ; > 11. In iict it would be to Un. lé 
Sam's advantage to help them put thé 
outlaw out of be si ness once and for all.

Had the German chancellor admitted 
that toe sh-.rtage In Get 
caused by the effective blockade of the 

British fleet, von Tirplts would have 
ber-n confronted with a demand by the 
German people that their ‘invinclbl© 
navy" put to sea and break the 
blockade. That, of curse, would not 
do, an Dr von Bethmann-IIollwvg had 
to say that there was plenty of food; 
the only difficulty was one of distribu
tion. This, we think, was, the cause of 
the dïsa^reem.’n^ between Cain and 
Abel. It was ’settled by bloodshed In 
their case and it cannot’lfè settled in 
Germany except by bloodshed.

We thank the Vancouver News Ad
vertiser for calling attention to a 
very important ^potnt In connec
tion with that much discussed and 
til-defended ferry contract—thank 
ft all the more heartily because the 
assistance ' Is altogether unexpected. 
Our contemporary asks why. If^there 

is necessity for baste In construction 
of the boat, the contract was not 
awarded sooner. The question la per
tinent, because It Is a long, long time 
since Sir Richard gave his “undertak-

THE HOUSE ORS QUALITY 
AND EFFICIENCY

k Make your dollar produce more 
by having your meals at tho

DOMINION ‘
HOTEL

Why undertake the worry of 
fussy servants, together with the 
increased cost of all food pro
duct*. vh«r putt .«» ksvft * 4# 

luxe table d'hote meal for 60c.

Out Of Town Visitors
coming to the city for theatre or 
buelneae, w 111 find the Dominion 
Hotel a desirable place to stay 

over-night. ----- -——

RATES MODERATE 
SERVICE 1001 EFFICIENCY

200 Rooms—100 with bath. All 
with running hot and cold water.

Eurepeah (room only) $1.00 up. 

American plan, $2.50 up.

- — STEPHEN JONES

Ing*.'' and ferry connection was part 
of them.

+ + 4
Mr. F, W. Jones, writing on behalf 

of the Canadian Red Cross, makes a 
special appeal for holly, of which there 
is an abundance In the neighborhood 
of Victoria and the giving of which in
volves no great sacrifice.

As for Senator Hoke Smith, we sus
pect the first part of his name should 
be spelled with a MJ."

THE EGG MEN’S PLIGHT.
Rochester (N. Y ). Union ami Advertiser

Few of us will sympathise., with the 
men who are left with mlillone of cold 
storage eggs ou their bands that they,
SR TiMms- Wn iri' ITMII. • tt W~nVt 
that thare Is no n«-i*<*sslty for the cold 
storage of eggs or that the buslnws of 
so storing them is In Itself bad. Hut it 
has become the means of gouging the 
people by means of prices, when It should 

the means of bringing prices nearer 
to a reasonable basis. It has also been 
ue*-d as the vehicle for folstlOK upon the 
people unsound food that was detrimental 
to their health and of providing die 
honest bakers en<1 others with a means 
of cheating^the public,

LET HIM JITAY IN BRITAIN.
Richmond t Vt ) Times-l»i*patvh*

That officer of the Interned German 
ruiser |*rins Kltel .Friedrich who bi*hlee 

his pu role, escaped from the vessel at 
the Norfolk navy yard and has Just been 
captured tn the North Sea. should be al
lowed to stay In British hands. We 
don't want him. There Is no legal pun
ishment for an individual whoa© conduct 
proves that In accepting hie word of 
lionor, as that of an officer and gentle
man. this government was mistaken in 
at least one particular 

Captured by the British .he 1a"now a 
prisoner of wnr In Britain he van be 
locked up and probably will be. Under 
the circumstances, it Is unlikely that 
Britain will repeat the error of judgment 
that was made "by the Untied States.

There Is no task too hard for a lasy 
man not to attempt ' —

at Clayoquot I

wt j <sa r. The J

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS \

The
Lamp
Of
Quality

IS THE EDISON MAZDA LAMP

The- lump Huit gives T1 LU£K JLboua.je».jbuuJi.llghl at.the, satnu cjuah— 
raising the possibilities of efficient lighting to the maximum. We are 
selling 10. 16, 25, 40 and 60 Watt Edison Mazda Umpt at 30< each, 
which is the lowest price at which a reliable Tungsten Lamp has been 

offered to you. And- they are MADE IN CANADA.

ASK FOR.THE EDISON MAZDA LAMP

Hawkins & Hayward
^607 Douglas St. Telephone 643 Opposite City Hall

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd

Important Purchase of 
_ Black Silks
On Sale Monday at Extraordinarily

Low Prices
— > ....

JIB huge purchasing powers has once again enabled us-tp take ad
vantage of an exceptional Black Silk offer. These Silks have 
been secured under most favorable conditions to us, and the wo
men of Victoria are to .help reap the benefit—as is our usual 

policy. The prices at which we have iuarked them are extraordinary to 
say the least, and such savings will enable many to secure a suitable. 
Waist or Dress Length to make up in time for Christinas.

The assortment consists of black chiffon taffetas in a fine, soft, durable quality 
Duchess Satin of a rich, refined appe*ranee and an all-silk Pailett which for every day 
wear cajjnot *e * I>■<I at these priera-or near. These fabrics are absolutely free from 
filling or substance other than pure silk, and can therefore be purchased with every 
confidence. ___ .

ALL-SILK 
DUCHESS SATIN

Double width, 
for,
yard . . . ‘.

Reg 42.00,

$1.25

PURE SILK 
PAILKTTE

Double width. Reg. 41.50;

z ALL-SILK
CHIFFON TAFFETA

for, 
yard,

See View at reel, windows.
1

J $1.00
Double width. Reg. 4175,

$1.25
— Main H« or

Gift Suggestions in 
Toilet Requisites

Military Hair Brushes- - Ex
ceptional values In real 
ebony, beat bristle, with or 
without cases. Prices rang
ing. a pair, up t*r $6 0«>,
fr'-n .. ..   $11.76

Ladies’ Hair Brushes—In eh- 
9»i Ud l rto.it ix..ry. Al
though these goods have 

_ *dvamred ctrqaiderably tn 
prices we offer these for 
the Christina* Hale at the 
old figure*. Each, $1.00
to... ..     >1.76

Perfumes -An excellent as
sortment In fancy bottles* 
and canes—the latest odors 
an«l all i i
from ........................................25<

Perfume Atomizers—A spe
cially new line In De Vll- 
licr’a make. The moat re
liable on the market. Prices 
ranging each, up to $2.60
from ...................................>1.00

...PltffltWOI___ 8eii-—In . ..handy...
traveling rolls. A special 
buy enables us to offer very 
low price*—up to $6 76.
from-.; .................. ...>1.26

Fitted Toilet Sets—For men 
Wurqen" In ebony and 

French Ivory, At all prices. 
$1.00 Shaving Mirror Sets

f«-r .. .. ...................
—Drugs, Main Floor

The Utility Gift Gift Furnishings for 
Men

“President"
individual

Suspenders,
fancy boxe

50<

THE value of any article 
consists not in the mere 
possession of it. but in the 

service it renders—
BIS SELL’S

-Cr»»- ball Making

Carpet Sweeper
It 8 ozoe baadvooMf service
able and appropriate, and w ill

Lon for yeers making the dally bur 
i lighter while mmv ornate piece 
of ueekesfies» that is raved over today 

w ill be pet aside tomorrow. We hav e 
them at all price*

Champion ..... 
Grand Rapids
Superior ...........
Premlt-r .......
Parlor Queen .

if

Excellent Values in Cloth Skirts 
at $475

These are well tailored Skirts, In yoke and 
plain tailored effects. Th* materials are fancy 
twetd«, plain cloths anti serges of good wearing 
qualities. Button trimmed and in all sixes from 
24 to 26 waist band. Most serviceable for win
ter wear.

— First Floor

Inexpensive But Serviceable 
Dressing Gowns

Nicely made from warm flannelettes. In Prin
cess style and in belted effects. Very service- 
able patterns and shades to choose from. at.
each .. .. .. .................;..................................f 1.25

Flannelette Dressing Gowns, in two-tone and 
floral designs, finished in yoke effect and
with elastic belt. Special at .................$1.50

—First Floor

The Bedt Values in Flannelette Nightgowns 
Offered at $1.25

Sum* of I he best values in Women’s Flannelette- Nightgowns we've ever offered at this 
J>rice, The values are exceptionally good and will find a very quick sa'e. They eoine 
in white and in pink, and there are various styles and designs to choose from. Some 
in slip-over style, trimmed with embroidery, others open front, high neck and with 
long sleeve* Embroidered yoke*; some with pyjama fronts and with trimmings of 
torehon lace. ' All sizes and yon really mint examine the quality to appreciate the
value-giving power of this offering. Special, each .... $1.25

—First Floor

Children’s Colored 
Cloth and Felt Hats 

Clearing at

Specials in Fancy Linens

At this price every Hat should 
. JEiLdn double quick lime^ lar the 
price Is but one-half the regular, 
and In some cases' less. Most 
colors and sizes included, so 
bring the kiddies along and make 
your «election to-night. A rare 
chance to save h«T©.

— Second Floor

Many < hristmas Gift problems have been solved during the 
past week by w'orhfit taking advantage of our specially reduced 
prices on Table and Fancy Linens. For to-day we make further 
special price inducements.

Hand Embroidered Irish Linen Runners and Squares go at
biA-.reductions. These arc all of the finest linen, hand woven and 
finished with hemstitched and scalloped borders. There sire also 
very |»r**ftily embroidered designs included. Qualities that will 
wear and be a lasting remembrance of the giver.

Hlze 30 x 30. rcg. $2.60 to $9.00—Selling at.............91.95 to $17.26
Hiss 16 x 36. reg. $3.00 te $lu.uo- Selling at............ f2.25 to f8.50
Hize 46 x 46. reg. $2.50 to $6.75—Selling at............$11.95 to f-4.75
Hlsc 64 x 54, rcg. $4 «>o to $16.50—Selling at . .. >3.25 to 813.25 
Tray Ctoiti*. IS x' 27: rcg; $S:6<jP>ëlllng it ; : ::. .T.T.7T... .I»*t6 
Scalloped Trtty Cloths. 20 x 80, reg. $3.60—Selling at ......62.75
Tray Cloths. 20 x 46. reg. $4 r.0—Selling at .. r.ifjf-
Tray Cloths, 2«lx 60, reg. $4.60 to $7.60-Selling at f3.25 to f 5.50 
Tray Cloths, Hemstitched and Embroidered—

18 x 45, reg. $3 50 to $5.75—Selling at ................$2.75 to $4.50
18 x 54, tfj. $2.50 to $6.75—Selling at  ...........$1.95 to $4.75

—Main Floor

SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S HOUSE COATS 
MONDAY, at $5.75 to $9.75

Regular values up to $18.50. -Main Floor

if AitStAlSi.' 1 DAVID SPENCER. Ltd

Fancy Silk Mufflers, in Pais
ley effects; full size, $1.00 
and......................................$1.25

Mercerized Handkerchiefs,
with navy and white L"i- 

Ht-rs, also all plain Wkitr 
cambriv. igtrlal at. per 
dozen................ $ 1.00

Scotch Plaid Ties, in all the 
different colors; widc-i nd
style, each .........................75«*

Serviceable Wool Mixture 
Mufflers, dark shades, long-., 
shape, finl.sh^l with fringed 
ends, each 50c and.. 75<*

Fancy Combination Sets; 
braces, arm bands and gar
ters; neatly packed in 
fancy box; various colors;| 

—<s»k-T*........ . -et.. .>1.69 —

Fancy Combination Sots of
Two Pieces; arm bands and 
garters, packed In ‘ fancy 
box; each ....................... 30<

Combination Set of Three 
Pieces; leather belt, arm 

„ bands and garters; f»acke*1 
in nice box, each . $1.00 

- Main Floor



.V /

Brandies for Chrlstmtis 
Cooking

Manon XXX Brandy, per bottlê.. ..........
Mentor XXX Cognac Brandy, per bottle..........
Mentor XXX Cognac Brandy, per half bottle...

.*1.00 
01.10 
. eo*

Choice Cognac Brandies 
for the Xmas Table

ÎJ* “Diamond" Pale Brandy, per bottle.............. .. . . .01*00
” ?" „?peclür Pale Brandy, P**r bottle.........................«1.75

‘ Oxtra" Pale Brandy, per bottle.............. .$2.00
M. B. 25 Years Old Liqueur Brandy, per bottle............*2.75

Quality Guaranteed by The Hudson’s Bay Co.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1S7S

Opes tu 10 p m. UJJ Dougl ee ML Phone OU. We «silver.

VKTQRÎA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1915

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, December 11, 1890.

There wee a very large attendance at at. John'» church hasaar, which 
opened yesterday at Philharmonic hall A splendid collection of articles 
were on sale.

Letter, from Ottawa state that the head of the department of marin* 
Hon. Ç. H. Tupper. Is highly gratified over the .ahau.live report sent by 
Collector Milne regarding the fur waling Industry.

The attention of the city council having been called last evening to the 
moral condition of the city. Mayor Grant resented the aspersions of the or
ganisers of the Moral Reform Council. However, the aldermen overruled 
him In regard to an application for an audience on the following Wednes
day- -.-c.o—.——jg——T- ■ ■ ....

Rev. A. Beanlands gave an address last evening to the Calvary Baptist 
Y. P. 8. op the history of pottery. '

IEW MARKETS
LM us show you some of the 

splendid values ‘ "In Blankets, 
Flannel Sheets and Bed Com
forters w'o have • for to-day’s 
selling. When you see them you 
will be agreeably surprised at 
the remarkable savings they af-. 
ford.
White Wool Blankets, nitt .fiS.Jt-

W. an<l *. lb*. In weight.
■......................... 04.00

laarger sises and heavier 
weights, ti.UT'IUO, *6.3» 
,ind 07.50

Flannelette Sheets, exceptional 
qualities. 12.00. $1.65, $1.10 

Bed Comforters, well padded 
with the'Oiêst white wool and 
outside coverings of splendid 
quality material. Prices $5 00, 
$3 00. $2.50, $1.75 and *1.50

G. A. Richardson&Co.
«M YMs. attest _

VICTORIA MOUSE

-

BRIEF NEWS OF 
’ >THE CITY

THE EARLY BIRD GETS—

In the case of the early Christ
inas shopper, he or slip gets choice 
of larger*fresher stocks, better set 
vice and- a great deal more com
fort.

t»o thq moral is 'Don't do your 
Christmas snopplng early, DD IT 
NOW

Begin to-day T ~ ,
Glance through the advertising 

in the Times and see how It teems 
with holiday suggestions.

Make out your list.
Go .early in the morning.
And you will make Christmas a. 

néaeon of Peace and Good Will 
rient in ><>ur own household

University School 
for Boys

Iteeeat eneeeseej at Mefill! TTnl- 
versify. Second place in Cenads 
in V?B at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate end special arrangements lor 

.Junior Buys.

BOVS TAKEN FROM 
R YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS

w>dnte-
Jarv
W XV Bolton, M A

Faster term

Warden—Rev
(Cantab ). 

Headmaster—J. C. Barnads, Ksq 
(London University)

For particulars ‘and prospectus 
»H <y the kicsJm&stsr.

The Bona Dee Dancing Club will 
meet every Tuesday evening in thp 
Alexandra Ifallroom. Admis-don. 3&c 
BO m\ itatifti only. , •

ft ft ft
Tel El Mahuta.—A business meet

ing of the Tel 0 Mahuta Temple. No. 
155. D. O. K. K.. will be held In K. of l 
P hall. North Park street, on Monda) 
evening at 8 o'clock.

ft ft ft
Passports Necessary. — It la an

non need from Ottawa that hereafter, 
until further notice, pesaports will t»e 
required from all British subjects, 
without any exception*, entering the 
Il ni ted Kingdom.

ft ft ft
8t. Andrew's Ladies’ _ Auxiliary.— 

ladles' Auxiliary of 8t. Andrew’s and 
Caledonian society will hold their reg
ular monthly meeting at the home of 
Mr*. McIntosh, Henry street, on Mon-

- day, December 13. A big attendance Is 
requested. a* the installation of officers 
and other business Is to take place.

* ft •
Servie# far Women*—A service eape- 

Câail> f<>r women will l-e held to-mor
row evening in the First Presbyterian 
ttmrch. There will be "a choir of wo
men. and special musical numbers will 
be given. Rev. J. Ok Inkster will 
prvm h on "The Prodigal Wife.” ^ At

- to-morrow’s service the men and wo
men of the congregation will not he 
separated. ,

ft ft ft
Contest Closes.—In connection with 

the awarding of the prises for the es- 
aav on “Should British Columbia Go 
Pry?** an entertainment la to be held 
on December if In the auditorium of 
the Girls* Centra! school under the 
auspices of the W. C. T. V. At this 
time the prises will be awarded to the j 
winners. A good programme will be ; 
provided, and a pleasant evening Is in 
Help*ted. The essays are now in the I 
hands of the judges and being consid- ]

ft ft ft 
Centennial Ip worth League.—The 

monthly missionary meeting of the 
Centennial fcpworth league mill be 
held on Monday evening In the parlor 
of the church.’ The speaker of the 
evening will he Pte. Garnet Gibson, of 
"B” section, No. 1 Field Ambulance, 
who will give an address on " Mission 
Work Among the Indians of British 
Columbia.'1 As Mr. Gibson has had ex 
perlence along this line, an interesting 
meeting is anticipated, snd a cordial 
Imitation Is extended to all young 
people to attend. Soldiers are espe
cially invited to be' presenL

Wm, Stewart, Mens and Ladles’ 
Tailor «hop. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets •

ft * e:
The B. C. Funeral Ce—Always open. 

^r,<>re And large chapel, ftea- 
so^abio chargee for ail service». 7.T4 
Broughton street •

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Boor, 2 qts. for 25c. *

ft ft ft
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor

•to Hannd ' « Thomson. 827 Pandora 
avenue ’phone 4M. Always open. 
Auto equipment. •

ft ft ft
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co.. Ltd. 

Lody In attendance: charges reason
able. Phone -306 day or night Of
fice and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street • 

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Boor, 2 qts. fur 25c. •

* ft ft
Offmer Sets «mid in sets or by the

pint* R A. Hmwn. A i’o.. 1102 Ik>ug- 
lae fit.

ft ft ft
Cameron A Catwell’s Auto Amhu

■anec. the most up-to-date ambplance 
in the city, is at your service 'Phone 
€83. 185 or IBS. The same numbers will 
bring that text-cab, express wagon or 
anything elite you may want in the 
trucking or draying business.

ft ft ft
Stiver Spring Beer, 2* qtarYor 25c.

ft ft ft
Have you noticed Standard Steam 

Laundry branch office In Dominion 
Hotel bloc*. •

ft ft ft
The Umbrella Shop, €10 Pandora St •

ft ft ft
Retrench by having things repaired 

at Wilson’» Repair Shop. 614 Cor
morant. Of* mo phones eapevlallv. • 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer—2 qts.. for 25c •

ft ft ft
Best English Pudding Bowls. Il «dzes.

2 for 15c. to 70c. each. R. A. Brown
* « V 1102 Doji glas Ht. •

ft ft ft
Phoemx Beer—: qts. for 26c •

ft ft ft
Sepia Photos for Xmas at a special

reduction. $7 00 Sepias for $5.00 per 
-losen. at the Skene Lowe Studio. <54 
Yates St •

ft ft »
Silver Spring Beer, t qts. for 25c. •

ft ft ft
Those of ue are left behind 
Muet be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 124» Broad St. 
ft ft ft

Silver Spring Boor, î_ata~.for 25c. •
ft ft ft

Furnaces Installed. Watson A Mc- 
Gr-gor. Ltd.; €47 Johnson St.

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pints.

3 foi 25c. e
' ft ft ft

Nice Japanese Hand-Painted China,
In large variety, at R. A. Brown * 
Co.’s. 1102 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldiers wife to live! 

Patriotic Atd Society. 1210 Broad St.
ft ft ft

Overstocked in English Waterproofs.
$25 coats, now $12.75; $20 coats. $9 75. 
fCvenrroar guaranteed J. N. Harvey.
Ltd. .... _v_.......... ..... ...... _______ »

L_ k _____________ _
Pheenix Stout—2 qts. for 25c •

Give to aid thoxVnion Jack ;
There are those who’ll not 

back,
Patriotic.' Aid Society. 1210 Broad Sl

ft ft ft
Pheenix Bast—.» qia, for 25é - —

ft ft ft
Don’t Live in Poorly Heated Rooms

when you can iiax •• a nice, clean, com 
fort aide r<x»m. .ite-im-hcntn<1. ph<>n»\ 
»•*%«h privileges and all donvenlencea 
for only $8 per month. >l»o a few ex
ceptionally cosy rii»m* with private
>»ath. toilet, etc., for $16 per month. 
Make this house your home. Prince 
George Hotel (opposite City lutil.)

ft ft ft ' -L
Sjlver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 25c.

ft ft ft
Men Keep Dry—The Red Arrow

store is selling English waterproof 
nu* at half-price. J. N. Harvey.

Ltd - vf**'■ - *
ft ft ft

We for wltom our boy* have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad Hu
ft ft ft

Pheenix Beer—2 qts.. for 26c •
ft ft ft **

Free Lecture on the Ford Car—At
Wood Motor Garage. 101$ Rockland 
avenue, on I>eo:mht-r 15. commencing 
at 8 p. m.. a lecture will f»e given for 
the benefit of F'ord owm-re. their
friends and prowiwtlve vurchasers. 
The Wood Motor »’«>mi»any. Ltd., have 
engaged a F'ord man y ho is thoroughly 
conversant with the F’ord car. and he 
will d#*al with such item* as carburetor 
and UTrtllon . *y*tem Thn Ford en
gine. general maintenance, road trou- 
BfiS Banner <*f locating and method 
of reiiairlng. etc. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix1 Beer—2 qts.. for ?5c *

ft ft ft
Men You Can Buy a guaranteed 

■Rnxltah Waren-roof Tftf half Ils regilifr 
price at the Red Arrow store. J. N. 
Harvey. Ltd. e

ft ft ft
For the Missis and the kids 
I .eft Itehind—who i>ay*. who bids? 

l*atriotlc Aid Society. 1210 Broad St
ft ft ft

Phoenix Beer—2 qts., for 25c •
ft ft ft

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pint*
$ for 2 Sc

ft i)r ft
Save Your Money by purchasing 

Xmas Gift* at Wengers. 25 per cent, 
discount 62 1 Yates.

ft ft ft.

What About the Millennium?—The
s**. find sermon on religious fads, at the 
Naval and Military Methodist church, 
Eaquimalt. next Sunday evening. Cor 
dial invitation to readers of Russell’ 
Literature.

ft < ft
Pheenix Beer—2 qts., for 25c 

ft ft ft
A Difficult Question—At the meet 

ing of the streets committee of thé city 
council yesterday afternoon some
method of separating for the purpose 
of taxation the cost of repairing mac
adam streets from tHe other pertna 
mntly paved streets under local Im
provement was urged by Alderman 
Todd. Most of the other members
stated that such a course was tmpos 
slble, but Alderman Todd declared 
something could be done. No action 
was taken.

I Lodge Meeting.—Purple Star lodge. 
I N<>„ 104. U U. B. A., will hold its reg 
! ular meeting in the Orange hall. Yates 
| street, on Wednesday at 8 p. n

ft ft ft
Local Council of' Women.—The

regular meeting of the local council of 
women 'will be held on Monday in the 
Y. Vy. C. A. at 2.30- o’clock.

ft ft ft
; Natural History Society.—At ' the 
regular meeting to be held in the 

i Nlng’»» Daughters’ rest room on Mun- 
day next at 8 p. m., F*. Napier Deni
son will give an illustrated address on 
Earth Movement in Relation to Utfier 

Phenomena."
ft ft ft .

Ratepayers’ Association.—The an-
uual meeting of Saanich Central Rate- 
payers’ association will be held In 201 
Haywzird building on Monday evening 
at H p. m. In view of the approaching 
municipal election, a full attendanc- 
of the executive is requested.

ft ft ft
Public Meeting.—The People’s Pro

hibition Movement win hoW-tho brat 
of. a series uf Sunday evening meet
ings in the Old Victoria theatre on 
-Sunday at S ir, p m. J. Burtt Morgan, 
the local prrstdent. and Rev. T. Glad -, 
stone Will speak on the recent Vancou
ver convention.

New Trustee.—Notice le given in the 
Provincial Gazette of the apiwintment 
by the Rlthet Proprietary Co., Ltd., of 
Harry Theodore Barnes, insurance 
manager* as a new trustee of the trust 
deed to secure certain debentures in 
place of the late James H. Lawson, 

ft ft ft
Court Cariboo.—Cewrt Varlboo, No. 

743. Independent Order of Foresters. 
Will meet next Tuesday evening in the 
K. of P„ hall. No. 6. Special business 
will include the election of officers, 
and the reception of new mem tiers, 

ft ft ft
Sprue* iir- Demand:—Advices r®: 

celved by the minister of lands are to 
the effect that th® deipand for spruce 
Is growing, and that two mills on the 
coast are being oi>ened for the purpose 
of supplying the eastern market and 
admiralty orders.

ft ft ft
Oak Bay Police Court.—'Two. defend- 

ants were convicted in Oak Bay police 
court yesterday and fined five dollars 
each. Bulca, a Hindu, had driven hie 
cart across a sidewalk, and J. Smith 
drove a motor car without having the 
proper lights.

ft ft o
Belief and Conduct.—At the First 

I nitarian church on Sunday morning, 
the pastor. Rev. Walter O. Let ham. B. 
A., will preach on ‘ The Relation Be
tween Belief and Conduct." The ser 
rnon will endeavtA* to show what pl-tce 
intellectual belief occupies in the eth- 
i<*al conduct of life.

,,**<'* , * ■
Jfhov.h end th, Hun*.-—Tu - m

»>w afternuon at « pYlyj-k In the Y. M.
A. lobby. Rev. J <J. Inkuter will 

Itl' e in ulilren entitled 'Jehovah and 
the Hun*," to whieh 'all men are In 
Red to eurae. There will also he ,

The—

ft a ft
Service for Seamen.—A special ser

vice for sennien Will he held to-morrow 
night at 7.30 in the First Baptist 
chun b. ^«minion theatre. Rev. J B 
Warnicker w’UI H|>cak un the subject;
Shipni. ri’ That Ha.i KnowMge of tlie 

Sea.” Mrs. Mavdonald Fanev lyill 
ling, and ( lierr^ will l>t| sailor soloists, 

ft ft ft
A Boundary Dispute.—There is 

boundary dispute between the munlcl 
palities of Maple Rliige and Pitt
Meadow*, io adjust wliirh 11. C NT 
McKini. barrister. Vancouver, has leor 
apiHitnted as a commissioner. He will 
bold hi* first sitting at Port Hamm md 
on Mondty next.

ft ft ft
Royal Oak Women’s Inetitute.—Th

usual monthly meeting of the Royal 
t>ak Women’s institute will b4 held on 
Monday. I>ec. 13. at 3 p. m. tn the in
stitute room. Mrs. K. Chamberlain 
will give an addrew on "Fixai Values."
The Institute r<x>m recently haa. t»een 
entirely redecorated, and a new stove |"ton> 
installed 1 It If ho|»e<1 all memliers will 
attend this meeting. .........

song service with solos by Mis* Bell 
and W. E. Pierce, followed by fellow- 
«dùp-tea. to which- all are welcome, 

ft ft ft ■
Homes for Soldiers.—The provincial 

committee which is acting with the 
Military Hospital* commission is con- 

offers to Uge the Indian in- 
<1 ust rial school on Ku)>er island and 
ihe public hospital at Fort Steele for 
the purpose of housing returned sol
dier*. The advisability of securing 
these will Ihs c msldered by the pro* 

nctal executive.
ft ft ft

Royal Oak Women's Inetitute—The
usual monthly meeting of the Royal 
<»ak Woaaew* institute will be held on 
Monday at 3 o’clock in the institute 
rrwîm. when Mrs E. Chamberlain will 
give an address on "Food Values." A 
ne*- stove has been installed In the in 
stltute room, which is now much 
more comfortable, and it is.hoped that 
ail members will attend the meeting.

-■ ft ft ft
Organ Récita*.—The unral hntf-hour 

»-irsn recital will l»e held In tlie Metro- 
fioüt-in Methodist church on Hunday 
evening, commencing at 7 o’clock. The 
programme will be a* follows : War 
March of the Priests ( Mendelssohn) ; 
Amiante Vantablle Fn.m the 4th 
Hymphony < Widor i ; Barcarolle (Stern- 
dale-Bennett) ; and evensong (John-

,If voiUjchf.lt^LIML^y.5,itSa|| rujht’-

I SECOND HAND

MOTORCYCLE 
BARGAINS

“Indian" Motocycle, 1814 model, with coach built side car. fitted with 
hood and wind screen. Presto tank and head lamp. Klaxon horn;
% engine, two-speed gear. Tires In good shape, machine in perfect 
running order .......................................................................................................0275.00

Other second hand machines, ranging In price from $65.00 up.

We repair all makes of motor cycles, and are the only authorised 
agents for the Indian, and have a very large stock of spare parts on

P. 8.—Watch for the new 1916 Power Plus Indian, coming;

■S THOMAS PLIMLEY "a697-691

ft ft ft
Declines Request.—The streets com 

mittee recommended the city council 
ywterday afternoon to decline the re- 
••ueat of the school trustees for the use 
•»f the city blacksmith's shop for muni
tion training. The engineer reported . ... ____
that the plant might l»e required for I ?}f,,.vn rnirit,; ' Bt 4 15
urgent repairs, and that damage might 
be done to the equipment by inaxperi 
en red pupils. The report was adopted, 

ft ft ft
Young People's Entertainment—At

tlie meeting of the young i>eople of the 
First iTeabytertan church on Monday 
evening. December 12. a good pro 
gramme of musical number* and tern 
Iterance recitations by gold and silver 
medalist* will be given. Friends ara 
asked to attend. The chair will be 
taken at 8.

ft ft ft
Lecture on Bristol—Next Wednes

day evening at 8 o’clock Rev J. O.
Inkster will give an lllustrgted lecture 
In the First Presbyterian church 
Bristol. Bath, and the Houthwest of 
England. This will he illustrated by 
60 views. Mr. Inkster lived in Bristol 
for five years, and is well acquainted 

ith the city. His Honor the Lieut.-

ft ft ft
Lake Hill Presbyterian Church.—

FTvery Sunday evening during Decem
ber special .rtnngehstlc services will 

conducted by the minister. Rev. J. 
Johnston. The subject for to-morrow 
evening is "Butter in a Lordly Dish ** 
The meetings are held In the mission 
hall, corner of Quadra and Rock 
streets, and

tes song Service, led by the
choir.

ft ft ft
Anti-German Union.—A meeting of

the executive of rbe Victoria branch 
n the Anti-German union will be held 

shortly to decide upon a definite policy 
to adapt the principles of the union 
to local conditions, Tlie ‘membership 
of the branch Is growing. The execu
tive consists of Beaumont Boggs, 
halrman R. W. Perry, secretary; 

t'ol. the Hon. Fî. O. ITior. J. A. Mara. 
Richard Hall. F\ B. Pemberton and 
Charles Castle.

ft ft ft 
W. H. O. Class.—Tile \V H. O. class 

of F'airfield Sunday school will give an 
entertainment in F'airfleld church, cor
ner of Fairfield road and Moss street, 
next Wednesday evening in aid of their 
Helping others F’und." A rainbow 

drill by sixteen girls, a grandma’s t

Diamond Disc Phonograph

Recital
WtitAtWwjts to have been given in pur Private Re
cital Hall on Monday, 13th inst., has, we regret to 
announce, been unavoidably

POSTPONED
Until FRIDAY, 16th Inst,

\\ <‘ had hoped to have.our new premises com
plete and ready for occupation on the date as origin
ally announced. Unfortunately this has been found 
to be impossible. However, we can confidently assure 
our numerous friends and patrons that we will he 
prepared to receive them on Friday, Kith inst., when 
Mr. Edison’s personal representative. Mr. W. J. 
('arson, will give the first of his delightful series of 
recitals.

WE INVITE EVERY LOVER OF MUSIC 
TO ATTEND

FLETCHER BROS.
WeeTBSN CANADA'S LAH0HT MUSIC MOUSE

1331 Government St.
Moving to the New Spencer Building

Uov„„,.r »W Th. proved. |£"y- TTn T^L, lm*,r"ll"« >*b'
„f ,h, .liver „m which .11, r«lta nnr'^nrnfn*nd "Vi
taken will Ik* »iv«n r* * lings, recitations ana tftsiruinentaltaken will be given to the Red Cross|miw4c w„, <0 m:lkr ;l programme

that Is a bit out of the ordinary. The 
entertainment logins at 8 o’clock.

* ft ft I
Vacancy for Chemist—There is a 

a« an. y for an assistant engineering 
Item 1st for the departiro-nt »>f mines ir 

to be filled by the civil service commis
sioners after December 27. Candidates 
must he gradugie» of. Fecognixed.uiiL 
vereltles. who have siH-clallzetl in 
hemlstry. They shmibl have proved 

thetr ability to olrry out original re
search. and have had at least two 
years practical chemical experience 
since graduation. F'amiliarily with the 
meth.Ml* at analysis of =*qttd and gase-

ft ft ft
Seattle Seleiet Te Assist—At the

concert to be given by Rowland’s band 
at PaiUage's theatre to-morrow 
ing, a feature will lie the singing of 
Mias Ernestine Didier, who in well 
known In Seattle musical circles. Mi** 
Didier is an accomplished pianist 
well as 'being ''possessed of a " rich 
mexxo soprgno voice. In one of her 
solos she will play her own sc mm 
I-animent. Mrs. Weaver. Miss Griffiths 
nnd Walter f’harles are also to take 
part

The Gas Heater
Safeguards Health and Ensures Comfort.

Ready at an instant s notice. Your bedroom and 
bathroom warm in a few minutes. It takes two min
utes to transform cold and dampness into warmth 
and comfort.

fall and see us about it.

Victoria Gas Co., Limited
646 Johnson St. Phone 2479

f ft _____ ________ _
8Sth Band Cencert.—The programme I ous fuels and of ore*, and with fire-ns 

to In, off.rod hy the 88th heltsllon hand | saving I, ri'oulri-d Kvldonce of roll 
at the Variety theatre to-morrow I ability and ae vuracy In work ahuuld I» 
,-venin* I* aa follows: March, In- IniUmlited. 
dlenne. Sellenirk; overture, Italian» In 6 « »
Maler., Roaalnl: *on*. A Son* of Can-I Entertainment for Chapter.—A very 
ada. Semen, I* O. Meehan ; concert I delightful affair waa the varied enter- 
wait*. Immortelle», tlungl; comic, Ku- I lalnmcnt held In 8tV John*» hall. Mar
nerai March of a Marrlonette, Oou reel laid », reel, yesterday afternoon and 
«on*. Land of Hope and Olory, K.tgar. evening under the hvtnagem, nt of Mr*. 
U O. Meehan: Kemlnicence* of Verdi, I tleorge Slmpaon. the pne eM. of which 
Godfrey; Galop. The Huaeara, Rllen- will be handed over to her chapter, the 
burg; Musician <la«klll. Conductor: 1 Florence Nightingale Chapter, I. o. D. 
accompanist, Bandmaster Rumahy. K. Auction bridge, over which Mre. 

_ ... _ . -n ine); Child reigned, wa» prettily ar-
Fifth Regiment Band.—The follopr- I rariged In room* decorated In holly and 

In* le the programme to he given by Chrlstmna hell». The tea room 
Ihe Fifth Regiment hand a' their regu - I very t*»tefiilly decorated In pale yet- 
lar Sunday evening concert to-morrow low and white plante. A candy table 

the Royal Victoria theatre Mt»» I •rmr imflar rhe-capahle management of 
Phyllis Hurrell. Mrs. Kershaw Kd-1 Mr» H. Irtlaer. and there wa* a work

WHAT MORE PRACTI
CAL PRESENT FOR 

CHRISTMAS

Elgin Vacuum 
CuputSweeiw

$10 0D*r^'°* $io
Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St, Victoria

monels (sopranos), and Mr. Pearce 
(basso), will he the vocalists. God 
Have the King; Marche, Militaire No. 
1. Schubert; overture. Tancred, Ros
sini; vocal, "Lead Kindly IJght,” Miss 
Phyllis Burrell; Reminiscences of 
Wales. Godfrey; vocal, selected, Mr. 
Pearce;. Gavotte, the Magician, Hil
dreth; vocal. “The Slave Song." Mrs. 
Kershaw Edmonds; Selection. Bo
hemian girt. Balfe; Miss A. Murlsett 
will be the accompanist, and W. J. 
Smith the bandmaster.

table over which Mrs. Harrup and 
Mrs. R. W. Clark presided. The for
tune-tellers were Mrs. Galea and Mrs. 
Georgs Ager. During the evening a 
delightful informal, concert was held, 
among those helping being Mrs. R. R 
Pooley. Mrs. C. E. Wilson. Miss M* 
F’raser. Mrs W. Jameson, and Messrs. 
Gillian F. Sehl and HL Morton. After
wards there was an informal dance for 
all. and Mr1» Simpson will be able to 
hand In quite a nice' little sum from 
the proceeds.

Civie Retrenchment Ann.—There
will be a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Civic Retrenchment as
sociation, on Tuesday next at 3.2$ p. 
at the office of Cron A Co.. Belmont 
building.

ft * ft 
Insurance Company Licensed—The

Casualty Company of Canada has been 
given a license by the Dominion In
surance deportment • permitting it to 
carry on in Canada the buslnen of 
plate glass insurance.

ft ft ft
Metropolitan Methodlet. — At 

morning service at the Metropolitan 
church to-morrow. Wm. Bavage, of 
Vancouver, will give a special address. 
In the evening the pastor's subject
will be "God’s Refusals."

ft ft ft
Scott Act in Brome.—The vote taken 

recently in the county of Brome, Que
bec. having been favorable the Canada 
Temperance act Is proclaimed as In 
force In that county from the date 
when the# existing liquor licenses <-x- rvvelved and would go with 
tire. Brome Is one of the counties in sign mont.

th* eastern Township* which la large
ly English speaking, and there he* al
ways been a strong temperance senti
ment there, . —

* * *
CepyrigM I* Granted-----Wtnnlfred

( rump. Vancouver, baa been granted 
copyright of a book entitled “Th* 
Autobiography of a Dog." to whloh 
Bernard McEvoy. formerly of tha. Van
couver Province' editorial staff and 
well-known ns n writer under the non- 
d*.plume Of Diogenes, has written an 
Introduction.

* * *
I. a O. K.—The Field 

committee of the Municipal 
L O. D. e, are hoping to 
oral cases of field 
direct to the tret

et*. Mise.Plummer en 
Any contributions of 
muffler* end mitten* a 
D. E. room* Til For 
Thundny next will be i
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6tve Kirkham'e Scrip for Xmao. leeued to any amount and redeemable 
by ua in merchandise at any time.

Wat*» <iovs wore for th<> family here Ilian anywhere— 
,UU so '*0<‘s tl.OO or #10.00 for that matter. Try it 

to-night.

Qet Down 
to the CASH *■"of Buying

It's the only system^if practiced at Kirkham's, that saviü ÿbu
........ ....... ■ ................. '"'"in—eyi   1/ ’ .—

Phone ancf Mail Orders at Advertised Prices

I

Headquarters for 
SATURDAY EVENING 

Shoppers
EVERYTHING THAT IS GOOD TO EAT.

SPECIALS FOR EVERYONE 
BAROAtil ŸRIOBS IN A CHEERFUL STORE

Apples, eating or cooking. Special to night. !) lbs............2-4<*
Mixed Nuts, special to-night, per lb............ ................... ,-..16#
Vermicelli, large pkts., 10#, 2 for.............11#

[ Pratlow Fruits, a nice assortment, reg. *l.r>e; 2 for . 30#

TEA—Reception Tea, per lb. ;....... : 17#
With each pound we will give one tin Lownry ‘a l.'oeoa FREE.
COFFEE—Our 40c Blend, to-night 3 lbs..........................#1.00
Mennen's Dentifrice or Shaving Cream

Reg. 24o. To-night ............................
Wheat Pearls, ju*t as good as Cream of Wheat, and to-night's 

priced* the lowest yet. OQ _
Per 6-lb. sacks.................................. ........... ..................iOL

17c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS.

PHONES:v Grocery, 178 and 179. 
Fish and Provisions, 6820.

Delivery, 6622 
Meat, 6621

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS 
SHOWN IN FASHIONS

Costumes for Shopping and 
Afternoon Tea; Hip Drap

eries and Pantalettes

New York, Dev. 11.—Christmas le In 
the air! We are reminded of lie near- 
nese ai every street corner; even the 
inori matter-of-fact among ue must 
feel it* spirit and anticipate It* cheer. 
Safe and sane Christ nia» «hopping ha* 
been preached for ages but, neverthe
less. each year *ee* the same crowd in 
the shops and hears the some ques
tion on every aid* “what «hall 1 give 
for Christmas?" It is easily answered 
this year if the Intended recipient la 
feminine. There are all sorts of wear
ables that may tie laid at the dainty 
maid’s door on Christmas morning to 
be received with little cxclumations of 
delight. X

The Khopper’s Costume.
If -one has time to tarry a moment 

or two at the main entrance of one of 
the big shop* on one of these busy 
afternoons, they will have a revelation 
In clothes. Hergç rules 1n the matter 
of stffls ami simplotfvfrocks, furs are 
much In evidence and never have we

“The Gift Centre.'*

giftsTôr men
IN SOLID GOLD
Cuff Linfce (with mon- 
„ ©gram), up from on\ 

ly .... *3.00
Lockets (with mono

gram), up from on
ly .. ..................>A.UO

Stone Set Scarf Pine,
up. from ...........$2.00

Signet Rings up from
only.................... .92.50

Cigar Cutters up from 
only . . .. . . 98.00

Gold Pencils up from
only.....................98.00

Gold Pocket Knivee up
from.....................90-75

and a full line of other 
goods—Match Boxes, 
Cigarette Cases, 
Watches and Watch 

< ‘halns. Fobs, Etc.

Our Name Means 
“Quality," and Your 
Gift Will Be Particu
larly Acceptable if Pur

chased Here.

HAT PIN SPECIAL 
A Pew Hat Pine.
Reg. value» to 16.0V 
for .v . .77. .315*

FAITAGES THEATRE
WEEK OF DECEMBER 8.

THE DOREE 
GRAND OPERA 

COMPANY
Also—Laura Wineten A Co., 

The Big Four, Alice Teddy 
(Roller Skating Bear).

Added Attraction, 
Ever- Popular 

LAURIE ORDWAY,
The English Comedienne.

Performances: Matinee»
Keepings. 7 15 and 8 00.

THEATRE

Laat Time To-night

CEORCE P (ROBERT

61 NEDRASI

u
One of the Best Photoplays 
Ever Been In Victoria—Don't

** * mtw «. ™- ~*-™»

We Sell 
Health

ki Broughton St. Just below Royal 
Victoria Theatre.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort end satisfaction 
to the clothes we make. Why mot 
be one of them?

G. H. REDMAN.
Tailor. H Tats» St.

VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM 
581 Niagara Street

Picture Framing a specialty. For every 
$ you spend her* you get a chance to win 
a beautiful framed Steel Engraving 
valued at 12>

Watch our window for Calenders, » 
large assortment to select from.

TOBACCO- 
HABIT 
CUBED

1 PRINCESS THEATRE
YATES, STREET

John E. Drew wht open up week 
of December 6 with

Vaudeville Comedy 
Sleek Ce.

Including a Chorus of Canadian 
Beauliea.

MISS ERNESTINE DIDIER
Messo'Soprano. -------------

THE TWO DAVES
In the specialty

THE TWO ENGLISH - -
JOHNNIES 

JOHN Cl DREW 
(The Man Tou All Know).

COMEDY SKETCH 
THE LAWYER'S CLERK

A FOOL AND HIS MONEY
Introducing mu.lc.l numbers, .one,

. end nnni nod Comedy of the 
highest TO-IW. enc-llc-ice 

Two Performances Nightly.
7.10 and 8 p. m.

Prices, 10 and 20 cents,

Dr. MeTaggart’a Rem
edy for* this enslaving 
habit will'cure the desire 
for Tobacco in every 
form. A purely végétaM- 
remedy-safe t« take— 
bring* baclr the shatter

ed nerve* to tijelr normal condi
tion: Sold auceeaefully for twenty 
years. Recommended and used by 
physlctane. Write for free booklet 
Correspondence confidential. Lit
erature and medieinv in plam

OF. MtTAMAHT’S REMEDIES
KateMI*l.ed » Tear».

309B Stair Building, Toronto, Can.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

Me Central Building
Cor. View and Broad Sta

Phene 878

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

All personal iterr.a sent by maM for 
publication muet b', signed with the name 
and addreaa of the sender.

The New Gauntlet Sleeves.

ME YOU FEELII6 TOUCH

?
If SO, TME Y.B.C.A.

can fix. you up and make you 
forget your troubles

Come around and else up « ..r 
big gymnasium and swimming 
programme.

Blanshard St. Phone 2010.

Phone your order 4263
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

1 WINE OEPAF.TMENT 
HU Douglas 1L Open till 18 p. ar

12 ia. and 16 ia Sleeks 
Nr Card 04.50

4 ft. Weed, per cord.......... *3.75
2 ft. Wood, per cord......... 94-28
Bark (cut) per cord........... 95.00
Cedar Kindling, per cord 93.00 
7ft. Cedar Fence Peste, each lO^ 
30ft 35ft. 40ft. Telephone Posta. 
Carrots, per ton................  910.00

Victoria Wood Co.,
Office and Yard, 809 Johnson St. 

Phene 2274

had a eewsrm when they were an be
coming and mo much within the reach 
of all pockets. There are wide soft 
collar» and cuffs; small round muff*, 
and any number of other accessories 
which may be made at home if desir
ed, and added to the suit of serge to 
enhance Its charm and style. Bear ce I y 
a suit or frock, passing In and out on 

%it* Christmas mission but shows this 
touch of fur; braid, too, ia having its 
day on tunic and coat; one cannot but 
remark the wonderful variety In.. col
lars and sleeves. The majority of the 
aulta show the high collar, and1 many 
of the dresses too. although one often 
glimpse* beneath top-coat, and suit- 
coat, a dainty, sheer blouse of crepe 
dé Chine nr crepe Georgette with opfn 
throat, dainty in Its softness. The flare 
ia the thing on collar*, cuffs, tunics, 
coat edges and skirt hems. On many 
of the rippling coats and skirts, tape 
hold* the ripples gracefully in place; 
this tape la arranged around the lower 
edge of the lining and ia In the same 
color; oftentimes too a narrow taffeta 
or picot-edged ribbon la used Instead 
of tape.

In the Way of Sleeves.
Thera la the leg-O'.-rout ton, the 

gauntlet sleeve,In many variations, the 
bell-sleeve, the angel sleeve, and the 
sleeve gathered at armhole and wrlat. 
It 4» quite a noaaJLty,-the air*va,gather-’ 
ed Into the armhole; and It is true to 
Its old-time Inspiration, even to the 
slight puff at the shoulder.

One of the most graceful »leeve* of 
all la the gauntlet with wide, tight 
fitting cuff, flaring slightly oyer the 
hand. The ugliest hand in the world 
must gain In grace with such a rolf: 
The full gathered sleeves are particu
larly graceful «ml pretty In tin Iran- 
parent fabrics noW~»o much favored 
for sleeves In all sorts of fracks

The serge coat drew* is a general 
favorite for shopping and street wear. 
A parti- ni.11 ly chic model l* made with 
long, pointed tunic, gauntht illWVM 
high collar and a novel surplice closing 
Blue serge trimmed with small braid- 
covered button* and loops and a wide 
hand of Hercules braid edging the tunic 
Is the most attractive combination.

The Charm of Hip Draperies.
We have always admired the grace 

and delightfully feminine note In the 
puffed and pannlervd figures of Wat
teau and our -.w n c<il*.nial days; th»-*« 
have returned in tin smart hip draper
ies, panniers, and hoops of recent In
troduction. ’ A soft satin, in dark tone, 
draped gracefully over the hips with, 
wide loops suggestive of pockets, was 
trimmed with a bright, contrasting 
brocade very effectively; the costume 
wa« worn at a recent charity basanr 
for a Christmas fund and received con
siderable attention b^c^nse of He sim
plicity and good style.

Has the petticoat relumed In all It* 
old-time lluffiness and rustle, to nd<! 
to the bouffancy and charm of the full

skirt. or have the dainty pantalettes. 
Introduced quietly and cautiously at 
the beginning of the seaaoji, entirely 
usurped It# place in the heart* 6f well- 
dressed women?. One .must admit that 
the «oft, frilly pantalette. or trouser- 
petticoat. le delightfully, practical a* 
well d* fia*, tasting The full skirt may 
billow and blow in tfu wind To Its

Graceful Hip Draperies.

heart's content with no affront t" 
modest>. These pantalrit*- |*Mio©#ts 
wh»-n w«»tn with the tailored skirt or 
frock are usually in the same t..ne as 
the costume, trimmed with self suffles, 

rued, fringed <\r pleated F<>r even
ing year, of course, they are sheer. <if 
chiffon-cloth. crepe ur net. lace trim
med and frilly.

Fred P&rlett, of Rcvelstoke, la at the* 
Hotel Strathcona.

ft ft ft
J. McNeill, Vancouver, la at the 

James Bay hotel.
ft ft ft

Geo. Kingsley, of ShawnIgan lake, Is 
at the Dominion.
.■^^.,-^.r.gagy1-, ULr, r'""n

J. Kellow, of Duncan, la stopping at 
the Dominion hojel.

* 6 ».
Mr. and Mrs. Edward* are guesta at 

the Jaiues Bay hotel.
Hr A *

Dr. W. F. Luton^of Ladysmith, was
in the city yeatvrday..

ft ft ft
_]G. N. fihort, of VeVnon, I# stopping 
at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
rQ. McLeod, Vancouver, Is register’

ll at the J;ime« nay hotel.
ft ft ft

B. H. Pitts, of 8#attlc, registered at 
the Empress hotel yesterdaÿ:—

ft ft ft
Capt. Bloumqulet, aof Rhawnlgan

lake. Is at the l>omlnlon najel.
ft q ft

H. B. Whittall. of Burnaby lake, 1m 
guest at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft ‘
A. Wick a, of Dqrtcan* is 

staying Dominion hotel,
ft ft ft

C. M. Haverstock. of^Chllllwack, 1# 
a guest of the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Harry Scott, of Kamloops, Is reg

istered at the ILotei Strathcona. 
ft ft ft

_N. F’. O'Neil, of Edmonton, has
arrived attU* Hotel Htralhcowa, 

ft ft 'ft »
A. .(Tliarleson, of New Westminster, 

is staying at fhft'PemlnlOR hotoL 
» ft ft

Chmarh-s W« ber. of Vancouver. I* 
register**! at the Hotel SUralhroa*. 
r'-f- ft ft ft

A, K. Risk and Mrs. Risk, of Regina, 
are registered at the Dominion hotel, 

ft ft *
M. R. McArthur, of Vancouver, reg

istered at the F^mpresa hotel yesterday.
ft ft ft

Mi- L. K Norte, of Gowk han ata- 
11# n. is staying at the Hotel Rtrath-

ft-' ft 'ft
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Weymouth, of 

Seattle, are gViests at the Kmpreas

ft ft ft
George TJawrehcr and Mrs. Tuiwrence. 

<if Winnipeg, are stopping at the Doni-

ft ft ft
J. II. Mese#rv.*y and Mrs. Mcsser- 

vey.of Vancouver, are staying at the 
Lkiminlon.

ft ft ft
<’ha*. Pelt»r and Mt1*. Pelter, of 

Wetaeklwln, are shopping at the ix>m- 
inion hotel.

ft ft ft
J. Jones, of Vancouver, registered for 

h m-e|f and Mrs. Jones at the Hotel
Stralheonu.

ft ft ft
Mr. J. Tomlins m. of New D'%nver. 

has returned from Son Francisco, 
where h# had charge of the B. C. min 
<ial exhibit. He Is a guest pf the 
Dominion.

ft ft ft
Prior to hi* leaving with the Field 

Artillery for overseas. Gunner Ttnll 
was1 ent* named at tol Broughton 
street by his friends. A very enjoy
able evening was spent, patriotic song* 
and music l»e|ng the chief feature. All 
wished the popular gunner a safe re
turn t«r Victoria. >

ft ft ft —;
Mrs. Roy Troup Is leaving tn-mor- 

rvw. fur VAlirfcU\ tL and. OUlJ ^c* nH»cr 
it win lait» pal**, ae eepraa» *..i«-ist.

'The Messiah." whkh is to be given 
In Chilmi-rs < hurch. Vancouver, on 
that date. A very btg tholr will prê
tent thé famous oratorio on ttic occas
ion, nn-J the illrector Is singularly for
tunate in securing Mrs. Troup to sing 
the big part which falls to the chief

ft ft ft
Rev. Dr. Ma< Rae. at hi* residence, 

Î1C Dun<>.Hi street, yesterday united In 
marriage Gertrud : Alice, daughter of 
Hie late John Wutt«n*on, "The Hut." 
Port Flrin. lelo of Man, and T Llew 
<lvn l*ewts. of Victoria. After the 
ceremony the immediate participants 
in the event proceeded to the horn.- of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, parents of 
the bridegroom, at m GoYrmtuetit 
street, where an Informal reception was 
held. A dainty supper was s« rvt-d be- 
fon Mr. and .Mrs Uf|| I-ft 'y I ht

__ ...Intidnlght boat fur Vancouver. Oh t h«-ir
^ ixturn* rronT ”th*ir honeymoSti th-‘y

UàWTie

■Ur* Hour.: Ul . m. ,e « pjo*

W.[ • '■ ■ V:

v “ Trefousse”
The Best of All Christmas Gloves

fl.'” Tivloiisyi- this ( hristmus *nd rent ufaiifed that your 
jritt will he appreciated. Women who know gloves 
readily recognize (he superiority of the TrefouW make. 
All of the heat alylea are ready here at $1.65 a pair 
and tip.

New Lace Waists Just In
Thp «collection is otic of the most pleasing that 
we have shown and perhaps the meet interest
ing from the standpoint of values. The models 
embrace the very latest style features, being in 
ehadow effects so popular at this time. There 
are styles that will immediately appeal to wo
men of refined taste, and the low prices clearly 
indicate values of speeial note. The models are 
in eeru. Price 83.50.
Another style in lace effect comes in pink, also 
lemon. Priced at $4.75.

Window Showing Now

755 Yates Street,'Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville Street, Vancouver

F. W. Clayton, of Monterey avenue, 
and Peter Kglwrt McCartvr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William McCarter, were 
united In marrlag#. The ceremony 
took place at 8t. Mary's, f >uk Hay, the 
officiant being Rfy. G H, Andrews. 
The bride wore a becoming golng- 
away costume of Belgian blue, with 
black hat. and Instead of a bouquet 
carried, a white prayer-book. Wwew 
unattended. The beet man was Ken
neth McCarter. Only Immediate rela
tives and friends of the principals 
were present. The honeymoon le be
ing spent touring the Round cities, and 
later Mr. and Mr* McCarter will re
turn h«r. to mnke thflr feMNÜMh Tho 
choir of BÈ Mary's was present at the 
ceremony, and eang thn well-known 
hymn. “The Voice That Breath'd O'er 
Kdei».'' IJeut. H. O. E. Pocoek was at 
the organ, and played the wcddln* 
mart hew.

AT THE THEATRES

DOMINION THEATRE.

That delightful Famous Player* pro
duction. “Still Water*," In which Mar
guerite Clark has won golden opinions, 
will complete It* three days run at Do
minion to-night. Seldom has a pic
ture roef with much universal approval 
and success. With its rare mixture of 
comedy and patho*. It constitute* a 
feature that l* well worth seeing. From 
an entertaining point of view It would 
l>e hard to Imagine anything more en
joyable.

CAREFULLY
Purgative* are dangerous. They 

gripe, cause burning pala# and roak* 
Hie constipated condition «..rue, Pbv 
sichen* say the moat ideal laxative Is 
Dr Hamilton's Pille «.f Mandrake and 
Butternut; they are exceedingly mild. 
compoeJd only of health-giving veget
able eztract*. I >r Hamilton * pm8 r«- 
store activity to the bowel*. *trengthen 
the stlomach, and purify the >jond. JEof 
constipation, wick headache, tdllmisnee* 
and disordered digestion no medldne 
on earth make* such remarkable cure* 

Dr. Hamilton* Pill*. Try a ?Rc 
beg yommSf.

will take up their rrFid.ehce In A'lctorla.
Sr

Very pretty ^«‘the wedding which 
was celebrated at S.Sil this afternoon 
When Joyce, daughter of Mr. and Mra.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

“Nedra.'' one of the must Interesting 
photoplay* ever *«•< n in VU turia, will 
be preeeoted fur the last time to-ekfht 
at the Columbia theatre and those who 
lia\e not seen this remarkable picture 
should not miss thi# l»»t opportunity 
of doing eo.

The story 1* taken from George Barr 
McCutcheon’e famous novel of the 
same name and feature# the well- 
known actor. George Probert. sup- 
imrted by the Pathe star. Fania Marin- 
off.

The great storm scene, the native 
dances, and the diving of hundred* of 
native* from a high cliff Into the *ea 
are some of the thrill* of the picture.

provided another notable musical r« t 
to head the new bill for the vom i g 
week. F'rank Hohm'e big instrument* I 
and . vocal production of "Colonial 
Ifaye" will have the place of .honor 
This Is a^nusical speclàliy of unùsuaJ 
quantity a# well as quality. There a?e 
ton Tn thé company, five women and 
five men, wbo dispense abundant mel
ody Trom many kinda qf muaicaf ht» 
atruments. Several of the company 
arc also talented vocalists. The rich 
costumé* are typical of old Colonial

A mystery act billed sue Creo. the 
twentieth centWy enigma, will i»e one 
of the added attractions of rife bill. In 
this turn. Richard Bolke, a clever art - 
1st, accomplishes the apparent creation 
of a handsome young woman.

Another added attraction will be a 
IKirtic ularl> clever and amusing hl«< k- 
face eét In which 8. H. Dudley and 
his company appepr- said company In- 
luding. besides other artista. a irainev 

mule. The sketch, "The Stranded Min* 
strel. abounds In funny dialogue and 
situation», In which the trained mule 
doe* hla share.

John W. Karly and Pearl I^tlght will 
present their screamingly funny com- - 
edy sketch "Just Off the Waf$r 
Wagon."

I^e* A ratios, two men. contortionists
will open the show with a very inter* 
eating diw«d«4 #f contertioniet and -ac
robatic feats.

Dancing Davey. "a maeter of intri
cate step*." Is a wooden shoe dancer. - 
He allows the audience to call for any 
dame they like.

New motion picture* will be show a 
by the Pantageicope.

PANTAGES THEATRE.

!*amie Ordwey. who ha* proved a 
big sensation at Pantages this week, 
will l»e seen for the last time at the 
usual performances this evening, to
gether with other big vaudeville num
ber# Tn eluding The " Thrive" Grand 'Opera 
Co., Alice Teddy, the wonderful bear, 
taroni Winston A Co., and the Big 
F’our.

To follow this week's attractive pro
gramme? the Pantages management has

A gentleman In Dublin, speaking ,>f 
the Irish, said that nothing ever satis
fied them, and that, he w^as willing to 
prove hie words on a.wager that If he 
should go to the door and call a cab. 
no matter what fee he might gïveTIhe 
driver would ask for more. The wager 

* taken. The gentleman called a 
cab, drove about a quarter of a mile, 
stepped out, and handed the driver 
half a sovereign, the legal fare being 

shilling. Cabby drove off. Tho 
gentleman who had taken thje wager 
was exblting In his triumph, when 
suddenly the cabby returned, and, 
touching Ms hat, *aid. "Please, air, 
iave ye a dirty threepenny bit about 
c? It would be such a pity to break 
t piece of gold like thia for a drink.'"

Ten Minime Cold Cure
Relieves Almost Ihstantly

Nothing cures so quickly as the 
healing pine essences in Catarrhozone. 
It fills the breathing organs with" a 
heating, soothing xapor that relieve# 
Irritation at once. Urcinary colds are 
cured In ten minutes. Absolutely sure 
for Catarrh, and in throat trouble it 
works like a charm CatarFhtH4-n« 1# 
a permanent cure for bronchitis and 
throat trouble. Not an experiment—* 
not a temporary relief—but a cure 
that's guaranteed. Get ‘Caiarriio- 
xone" to-day, and beware of sub
stitutes. Tho dollar outfit Is guar
anteed and small size, SOc.; trial size 
25c., at all dealers.

SMALL ATTENDANCE
ioode Auctioned for |200 Yesterday 
Afternoon at the Superfluities Sale.

r ue from 'The Ft* trial Ctty," Hull Caine's gvoat j.l.ty, which will run 
next week at the Dominion.'

A- stnaH attends nee- owing -to- a cold 
afternoon resulted in poor prices at the 
superfluities sale held at the Belmont 
house yesterday - afternoon, wlit re 
Henry Pearce and W. P. Dickson sold 
fifty lota They th#h decided to stop 
the sale and pqt the remainder of 
ye*terde v*s goods in the sale to be held 
on Wednesday next at 2.00 o'clock.

T>'> very handsome tapestries were 
•old at the sale for |26. this being 
al-out the best value of the afternoon. 
There was a well-made settee wjth In
laid frame that sold for 110.50, about 
one-fifth of Itb value. A handsome oak 
hall stand brought a bid of $10. a 
heavy electro tray worth $100 did not 
bring a bid. and was Rut hack for the 
next sale.

The superfluities sale* from the 
store yeeterday were about 0*0. Goods 
are displayed In the windows, and 
price* marked. They can be pur» 
chased without attending the sales.

Kandy—"What's wrang noo? Did ye 
no' Hko the film o* the Battle o' Water
loo ?” M,Nâb—"Waterloo! D’y* ttd* 
ken my grandfather fought at the bat
tle. and 1 never seen him In a' the pic-

CRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremaln’e Natural Hair Restorative 

used as directed Is guaranteed to reetere 
gray hair to natural color, or money re
funded. Positively net • dye. and aaa- 
injurious. On sal* at Dean A Hiecocks* 
drug store. Yatee and Breed et.cels. Vic
toria. Price |L88 (postpaid) Write Tre
molo Supply Cew Dent "V.Th." Tarent*

011
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11=| QUESNEL MEN IN WESTERN SCOTS Krupp and Vtcker» far their respect
ive German,and English submarines of

In fart they gave, in no undecided marf- 
ner evidence that combustion was far 
from complete In the engines.

I« Is possible our engineers at Esqtil- 
31®,Lt baye been able Remake ipojre out
sttfesShUfi» engines than the American» 
have been able to do themselves. It Is 
to l»e hoped- that now they are “perfect
ly satisfactory submarines.” However.
it seems to the writer that a« we had
an Investigation of a sort. It is too bad 
It was not more thorough, and that 
qualified engineers had not been em
ployed to do a Ml tie cross-questioning.

ENGINEER.
Dec. 10.

PTE. LYNCH BACK

Soldier Who Was Victi of German
Poison Gee New at Ci

- -

Victoria, B. C. O. Box 241.

In the middle of the bolt.

""Sfitiwix'

f

Sw*«k f

Ml MM

.itSfc* sm>£«tE#E

THE JOY OF BEING 
«LIVE AND WELL

fttstorid to Health by ‘‘Fruit-a-it vee" 
The Famous Fruit Medifcine

MOE. ROCHON
“Rochon, P. Q.. March 2. If 15.

**I have received the most wonder
ful benefit from taking ‘Fruit a-tlvea.’
I suffered for years from Rheumatism 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable, without any good 
results I heard of Fruit-g-tlves" and, — 
**ve It a trial and ft was the «Aly©» f*. 
medicine that really did me good j * 
Nf>* * an> entirely Well : the rh. u 
mati*m has disappeared and the ter-
Hble pains in my body are all .gone. 
I am exceedingly grateful to ‘Fruit-a- 
tlves Tor such relief, and I Tib|*e that 
other* who suffer from such distressing 
diseases will try 'Fruit a-tIves' and get 
well

“Madame waif rocHox"
The marx-elmis work that ‘Fruit-a- 

tlves' is doing, in overcoming disease’ 
%m* heating- the sick, is winning the 
admiration of thousands and thou
sands.

M< a box. ( for $2.50. trial size. 25c. 
At all .dealers or sent postpaid" by 
Fruit-a-tlve,, Limited, Ottawa

—Photo by H R. fltenton. Victoria Book A Stationery C* 
Thi- aboxi- group I» of the men from Qursnel. B. C. who hair rnlialrd In llip VW.tprn Scuta.4c*»ta. (‘apt Nicholson Is seen

I'te. K. Lynch, ohe of the Canadian 
vit tlms of German poison gas. Is at 
the Convalescent home, Esquintait. lie 
returned yesterday to Victoria on the 
Princess Adelaide, and was welcome*! 
by a number of delegates from the 
Well MM committee who were down at 
the G. HP.*" R! dock, ajt well as a large 
roncouee of citizens who cheered him 
as he rame off the boat.

The returned soldier was through 
the fighting of the early spring, and 
was gassed at Ploegntreet. He w 
also wounded in the leg.

High Class Jewelry, being sold at 21 
Pn cent. discount at Wenger's.

Erect Your Own 
Monument

A policy of life insurance, kept in 
force during one’s lifetime, payable 
after his death, is a better memorial 
than could be made of brass, marble 
or bronze.

People anxious to prevent relatives, friends 
and neighbors from forgetting them have 
been known to erect monuments for them
selves in anticipation.

Yet by doing what is kind and thoughtful 
we can ensure being remembered by those 
whose gratitude we most desire.

What simpler or more effective way is 
there by which we can compel grateful re
membrance than by means of protection se
cured with Canada’s only Mutual Company.

A Uutval Life Polity fmdinuss yottr ats- 
falatss to«, afire you kata pasted assay.

The Mutual Life
' of Canada SMÏÏ8

$ Branch dftce, 201-4 Time» Building.

YOUR SON
deserves n

WIRELESS EDUCATION
A Great Profession—In It* 

Infancy.
We have placed all our gradu
ate* in lucrative appointments 
with the Marconi Wireless Go. 
t all write for Free Illustrated

Prospectus.

CCIUMB’A COLLEGE OF WIRELESS
731% Fort St.

ADVOCATES BUILDING 
OF SHIPS AT HOME

Prominent Local Lumberman 
Would Have Government

Guarantee Bonds

Do you want to earnVo yot
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

will be furnished with

on Auto-Kit itt in* 
Machine*. |10 per 
week readily cam 
<d. We teach you 
at home, distance 
is no hindrance. 
Write lor particu-

eend ac stamp
ALTTO-KMTTU HOSIERY CO. 

Dept- IH 137 College 8L - Tome

Itching, Burning, Irritated Scalp- 
Kept Awake at Night. Used Cu- 
ticura. Now Head Is.Well.

M De Relaberry St.. Quebec, Que.— 
•About sli years ago dandruff began to 
Corna on my eralp. At first, I didn't notice 
II» but my hair began falling out gradually 
end it kept getting worse. The Belling and 
burning were so bed that I scratched and 
Irritated my scalp. I waa kept awako at 
night by the irritation.

----------- “i-then Xrinl * MOiple Dt Culkyra Soap. w
end Ointment, washed my bead with the 
Soap and warm water, and applied the 
Ointment. After the first time my hair 
■topped falling. I got one cake of Cut in ira 
Beep and one box of Ointment. I continued 
using them for a fr*w months and my bead 
ft» now well.” (Signed) Mias Myrtle Davis. 
June 3. 1914.

Semple Each Free by Mali
with 33-p. «m- —ur'S, w mwwii art

dries post-card “feilrars, Dept. D« Bo*>
- ^ Us, Va Ha-A." Bold throughout the world.

PhonVr °r" 4253

"If we could only gei transportation 
ur problem* *s lumbermen would bo 

practically solved." said J. II. Moore, 
vi* e-pr. aident of the Canadian Puget 
S* und Lumber company, on hi* r«- 
turn from a visit t«i_ the pr*n« ipal 
United- Stat*-* etttea.

Mr. Moore told a Times man this 
morning that the demand for lumber 
was improving, not only oversea* 
repair the ravage* „f war. but in the 
I nited State* for domestic consump
tion.

“Wh.it we wart In British Cotubla,” 
he said, "is sonne assistance to secure 
t* linage. Lumber I* the most Impor
tant ass., of the prr vlnre and If the 
provincial g«>vernment thinks it I* a 
wtse public policy to guarantee rail
way bonds to an enormous extent for 
the encouragement of transportation, 
then it should help with the marketing 
of our lumber What Is wanted Is it 
company wlth alniut $3.000,00*» capital. 
Info "ivhh'li the lumt>erin* M would 'put 
s*»me $300.000, and raise bond* for the 
balance, the provincial government 
guaranteeing them in the same way as 
the railway bonds were backed. I am 
sure the bond* could be easily taken 
care of back ea*t.

'Witit that money we could build 
suitable floats for transport, which 
would l»e of the Hind used for over

sa shipments, and It should be re 
member***! that In the province Is 
almost all the malarial r qalred for 
building sailing ships “ It was gath 
ered that Mr. Moore had In mind ves
sels of the schooner type capable of 
arrying about ore million fe.«t."
He hitd In his band an HMtHky foe 

ndne timberings from a Scottish firm, 
which he said easily could lie supplied 
if there was only tonnage to send them 
to the old country. With tlie great de 
mand for fuel for the Uritlah marine 
interests, mine furnishings were in de
mand. yet the ml'ls, he said, could not 
supply the order* of this kind. It was 
the great opportunity for British Co
lumbia lumber, which -onId not »w* 
u*ed to advantage without «hips, and 
In building whips the government «•quid 
t tlmulate another industry.

Mr Moon m in- . .**!• I'n ti if visited 
New Y -rk Philadelphia, Chi* igo, 
Bittshurg. Waahittgon and other Im
portant cities, and ve very where found

-due
16 the supply-pr rnTirUThms fvr thr 
attlfts. Every factory fr«>m those rowk- 
lng.mauh mixes tu bu je uns was shar- 
iiig m the MÏivlt) < rented D\ the 
float In y of the great Anglo-French

received considerable advene criticism, 
and certainly in Hip writer's opinion 
cannot t>e compared for a minute with 
the-JIBe Itwifayel» Jobe a» deelgned-by]

"What did you sav last night when 
Jn* k asked you to marry him?'' **I 
shook iiiy head.’’ “Sideway* or up and Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

Letters addressed to the Editor snd In
tended for publication must be short end 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
tne writer The publication or rejection 
ckS£il£,!î 11 • matter entirely In tty dn- 
‘-r* tton of the Editor. No responsibility 

hy ,h“ I'aPfr for MSS sub- 
nrDted to the Editor.

HOLLY IN DEMAND.

T-i the Editor.— May I through your 
paper make another appeal on behalf 
of the Red < "r<>hs society for lu rried 
holly dippings, both green and varl-

A considerable quantity has been re- 
cefved already. We have lieen author
ized to cut a g'NHl deal more,, which 
will be taken rare of next Week, but 
still we are sh*>rt many hundreds of 
pounds to fill the ord«‘rs already re
ceived. We also expect further large 
orders.

The requests published in the daiix 
papers for delivery from various dis
tricts on siiectried dates were arranged 
to prexent Congestion, and distribute 
the receipts 'so that orders might be 
filled as required without a chance of 
waste.
- h-rwwrer. we want as mTirh YWff-'
tied h*»l|y jxh possible fmm all district* 
tributary to Victoria, to be delivered 
during the coming week. Arrange
ments haxe been ma«ie |«> *l|*poee «if 
several t«ms. while deliveries to date 
liave been les* than one ton. Every 
pound of berried holly given to the Re,I 
t*r #s* society mean* eo much addi
tional comfort for the sick, the wound- 
e*l and the prisoners of war. e

May I ask that everytme wh«* can 
wULdeliver holly »e*t werk *t 76* View- 
street. or telephone 284. and It will be 
sent for

F. W. JUNIX
Vice-Chairman.

SUBMARINES.

To the Editor, - It may Interest your 
reader* to *e- what the editor of the 
m ienUll* American ha* to *a> In re- 
gar,l to submarines of a very similar 
type to the famous on*** xx, have in 
Esqrrimatt.

In an edit*u ia| entitled “The Valor of 
Ignorance" that appeared In the Sci
entific American for I>e,ember 4. 1915, 
th» editor refer* a* follow» I*» the sub
marine* of the United State* navy:'

“Junt a word more on the subject of 
th** submarine. Representative Kitchen 
evidently belong* to that school of lay 
thkught which believe* that in the 
Àniaîi îîml eèj4*ÎTvî-fy’ n i 'm» ririê

have an economical mean» of dt - 
fence wbk ii v\ :ii enable u - t Ixuzh -i r 

* fleet • -r , -i ;. Iiattleêhlps and l: -M it 
by mère threat of destruction from our 
v* tiare The m.*ti •! a ;t

SHOULD DEFINE GIFTS

snftft - t"o ■ ‘Soldiers* Children ‘Xmas 
Tree Asked to Say Age of Child 

Gift Intended Fpr.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WIN* DEPARTMENT

1312 Douglas SL Open till 1» p. m

Gkaut preparation* are Wing iortd.» 
to have a really Jolly party for the 
1.200 small boys and girl* between the 
ages of 3 and 14 who are to attend 
the Christmas tree for soldiers' chll 
• Iren to be held on l*ecemWr 28 under 
the aqspices <>f the Women'* Canadian 
ciuh. Members and- the public gen- 
« rally ate asked to/ send their gifts 
for the tree to the committee which 
wilt be In charge of the collecting at 
the Alexandra çlub next -Tuesday all 
day. In order, that the parcels need -unwrapped, wnd tW- <Mm4*nt*-

A certain physician In Dublin, we 
will call hi m Dr. Blank, was so ex- 
twmety rorrmlefit that-he could opjj:
Just manage to squeexe himself Into j inspected, donors are asked to de- 
hls brougham. He was a very well - ! nlgnate on a slip of |>aper attached to 
known character In the Emerald Isle. } Ihe pa reel'-whet her the gift is for a girl 
•ad hi, h„g, si*,* waa the raüw of or bo>'. an'1 ,he **, "r «•» , hlM tar 

much amusement. One day, Father
Healy, a witty priest, was questioned 
by a sceptic on hla belief In some 
of the stories In the Bible. “Kurelr.” 
said tlie sceptic, “you cannot possibly 
led lev* that Jonah wan ever Incarcer
ated In a whale?" “I don't knoxv." an 

" swenxl the prient, with a twinkle Iri his 
eye. I saw something quite as peculiar 
to-day 1 saw Dr. Blank getting out 
of a fly!”

which It I* intended. As there should 
be many hundreds of gifts the task of 
going over these, unwrapping, noting 
the contents, and re wrapping would 
lie heavy, and givers can greatly facili
tate the work of the organizers by at
tending to these simple directions.

The committee lias not yet decided 
on the hall In which the tree and en
tertainment will be held, but It is now 
unde.* consideration and the place will 
tie announced in due Course»

pretty thoroughly In the full ma 
«oeuvre» referred to, when a gn-uv ..r 
-irfr f nf nur ta teet embrnn rin » we f c fnT*f 
off to string .themsylyea opi in line, « n«* 
hundrê.i mile* or so south of Nan
tucket. and intercept the enemy If he 
Cried to make hi* approach toward Bo*- 
tdn or Newport. Th»- flotilla devel«ipe*l 
troubles before tt reached ft* assign’d 
position, and on being notifie*! In the 
evening that It was to proceed one 
humlred and twenty-five mile* to the 
southward, tt was in such bad shapi 
that by morning. Instead of having 
covered the distance. It had made only 
twenty-five miles at an average speed 
of Nome four or five knots. More than 
half of the boat* were able to use only 
«me engine at a time, and ultimately 
they received nullification by wireless 
to get back tti.a.b'imé port a* best they
-might'" ?-— •—-• -x—..-:

Of course It will be claimed that the 
vessels we have were built to special 
«leslgn* for the Chilean government, 
and are a different type to those built 
by the Maine contractor* for the United 
Htates navy. However. we may note 
tl at It Is the engines that are defect- 
i\*e In the United State» boats; at least 
they are mentioned a* giving trouble, 
and it I* exactly this same engine we 
have ,In ouf Iioats. a* at the time they 
were built only one firm was building 
submarine engines In the United States 
and these were built to design «if the 
M A. N. Co., of Germany. Thl* I* 
two-cycle heavy oil engine that has

Extra Run"

FRY’S
COCOA

RUNNING a big Mogul on schedule time is about 
as complete a brain, sinew and nerve test as a 
man could want. So when the order comes for 

‘‘An Extra Run,” that engineer is wise who fortifies 
himself with a cup of FRY’S C0C0À. FRY’S, because 
it builds for “nerves of steel.” It’s such a splendid food 
as well as a delicious beverage.

Drink FRY’S regularly yourself and note the vigor 
it imparts.

Trade Supplied by
J. S. FRY & SONS, Limited

Truro, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary. Edmonton. Vn Victoria.
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PORTLAND WIN CLOSE

LEIRO GOAL DECIDES HARD-FOUGHT :
SAME IN FAVOR OF VISIDNG TEAM

LEADING SCORER

F ^
eaftLe Gained Early Substan- 
- Liai Lead, and Were Never

through the Victoria defence, and 
bulged the net. The puck was faced 
Off* and Wilson again . secured the

Headed; Locals Make Des- Ttiï’Œïrï?
minute term. During his absence 
Walker made an Individual rush 
through the. Victoria team, and scored 
a second goal for the visitors. Most 
of the local attacks were broken up 
by Walker's effective poke check. W11- 
*on and Carpenter made a splendid

perate Rally im-Third Period

A question abb goal awarded toffeat- 
# Shortly Ik*fore the end of the seo
id period decided the opening game

till) f ■ 1 I.k.. Ik . . I — V  .the local Itxt hockey season last 
ght in favor of the visitors. It was 
•Is weird goal that brought the Seat- 
a total up to four goals while the 
î*t Victoria could do was tally three 
>ale. Those sitting near, the Victoria 

«IRVi»! with goal umpire Hewitt 
>- ial the rqbbvr wae inside the gémi 

rea, but it tfas impossible to Judge 
t>m the press stand as to the posi- 
on #*f llv> puck. Alt-hough Muinntr 
at rick, of the locals, put up a stvb- 
Jrn arguniHiit. the goal umpire's hand 
*d risen as an Indication that the net 
id lieen bulged, and the seore" was 
lowed. Had not- this misfortune be- 
illen the locals the game wo ild have 
Wf lnto extra time, 
l^xras not until the third perkal tfcal 
•e Victoria team renllÿ hit their 
ride when they came on with « rush 
fttlle they succeeded In breaking In 
Ith a couple of goals, they were un- 
ale to equalise the score No hockey 
rviggle since the formation of the P.

H. A. has furnished greater thrills 
•an the grand rally of the tovsMs In 

' le last minutes of play. They press- 
1 hard, but the Seattle defence was 
Jttnd^and goal tender Holme s was 
irping aside shuts that looked like 
Ttaln goals.
The Visitors oiitclapsed the Atialti- 
Wts In the first stages of the game 
heir combination was superior, while 
Ictorta's passing was very ragged 
a the gamp progressed the I-ksL» 1m- 
*oved. Seattle's early substantial 
sd, when they scored three goals In 
•e first p riod, was too great for the 
cals to overcome, although they came 
lfhin an ae<- of doing so on a number

rush on the Victoria goal, which re 
suited in the former taking the pass 
Carpenter and scoring.

Uttls Cully Wilson, who had been 
getting his bumps, and set out to do 
• little slashing on his own account 
was sent off for three minutes. The 
Purled closed with the score a to 0 i„ 
favor of Seattle. . ^

V Ictorta Shows Improvement.
\ it* tor la sot out in the second period 

to overcome the lead the visitors had 
gained, but play had been in progress 
but a few second» when O'Leary was 
9fnt !o thè bench for tripping Wilson 
Kenny Malien was also banished for 
roughing, it with Cully, and a second 

• dater the latter was cleared Yrom ' the 
ios fn# slashing: During the absence 
of theds players Victoria opened an of
fensive). O'Leary 'took the puck down 
the right wJng^.pasaed in. io-Potrtck at- 
centrc, who beat Holmes for Victoria's 
Initial goal. After the faceoff the vis
itors pressed In, and in a mtxup in the 
local net McCulloch batted the thick 
into the net while attempting to clear. 
Hox whs substituted for Malien and the 
g'*ng sounded for the closure of the 
period, with the visitors leading « to L 

Local Lineup Switched.
Two substitutes were placed on the 

Ice at the commencement of the Anal 
period. Box and Riley replaced Me- 
Donald and Kerr. The locals worked 
hard to overcome Seat tie V lead 
O Leary was hit on the knee, hnd was 
replaced by McDonald. K-rr r«*urned 
to the Ice to replace Riley. «Victoria's 
combination and checking were greatly 
improved. They were pressing hard.

GAME HIM VANCOUVER
Visitors Were Badly Off In 

Their Shooting; Lehman 
in Rare Form

Portland,, Dee. 11.—In a rough,, de 
fénalve game the Portland club gained 
a narrow victory over the visiting 
Vancouver team last night In the 
opening game of the loco,l season. 81 
Griffis switched hie lineup last night 
in an effort to reverse. on the Rose
buds for the defeat handed the Mil
lionaires early in the week at Van
couver, but again last night they were 
forced to acknowledge defeat, the final 
score being 2 to 1.

Portland were the aggressors In the 
opening period and rained shots In on 
the.Vancouver net, hut Hughie Leh
man was like a stone wall In defence, 
and staved off apparent decisive de
ft at for the visiting delegation. 
Tommy Murray in the local nets had 
very few shots to stop. No scoring 
was done in the opening period. —— 

Shortly after the commencement of 
tfi# second period Micky McKay made 

•4*n Individual rush through the Port
land defense and bulged the net, which 
was the first goal that had been scored 
on Murray in two games. About five 
minutes later Tommy Dunderdale sent 
in a hard shot from centre ice equalis
ing the «cose. Portland were bombard
ing the Vancouver net hard, but Leh
man was In rare form.

The final, session o|»ened with the 
score I aB. The teams battled hard, 
to. break the tie Vancouver were off 
color In their shooting while the locals' 
firing at the net was very accurate: 
Three minutes of play had elapsed 
when Captain Oat man took the puck 
through the Vancouver defence and 
made a net*t pass to Harris, who slip
ped. -the rubber past Lehman for the 
deciding goal. The locals scored a 
total of five goals hut three of them 
were thrown out for being offside. 
While the- opening and final sessions 
w*ro clean, the second "period was very 

total of 27 minutes being spent

' oc< aslons. In the early stages ef thei and kept Holmes on his toes. A tre- 
»mo the teams roughed It, and thej uu minus uproar went up from the 
ferees were kept busy sending the crowd when Patrick took a pass from 
en to the bench. Kerr and scored. A few minutes later

Wild Cheer 'Greets Players.
It was 135 o'rhwk wh»*n the teams 
ok the ice. A wild cheer greeted the 
icioria team, attired in their red. 
fiRe and-Id we uniforms, while Seat Me 
so received a great ovation. CoL 
oroe'Ro**, commanding officer of the 
th battalion. Western Scots, was 
•corted to centre ice to face off the 
ick, and a few mom nt* later the 

- Ams--W*Won their -strenuous 
1nd. Victoria was the aggressor at 
•e first, but their offensive lacked 
>lh*h, most of their .pusses being 
ocked by the Seattle players. Morris 
*d Kerr were banished for roughing 
, and spent,three minutes on the 
nee. Five minute* and thirty seconds 
play has elapsed- when Wilson broke

Genge made a strong individual rush 
>nd sent in a hard shot, which Holmes 
blocked. McDonald secured, however, 
and before the Seattle net guardian 
WH* lented fie fiad brought Victoria's 
total up to S goals. Tfie crowd was 
cheering madly for another goal. Both 
teams were working hard, and from 
this stage until the gong sounded for 
the closure of the game honors were

Bobby Rowe made several Individual 
rushes towards the end, and wa* ieg- 
weary. When he arrived in the dress
ing-room he collapsed on the floor. A 
doctor was summoned and the player

a* restored to consciousness.
Fur the locals Manager Patrick, Goal- 

tender McCulloch and Bobby Genge

ffOld Smuggler
Scotland’s Best 
Gaelic Whisky

Is the standard of highest excellence, a 
Blend of the purest selected old Scotch—of 
exceptional flavor and complete maturity.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER. H 0.

~ i

LESTER PATRICK

Hard-working lender at the Victoria 
team"; who ht tied with Jack Walk.» 
for the point-scoring honors'. Lester 
and his defence mate, Genge, were cas 
ily the stars of the Victoria team last 

—eight. —.........—

.'tarred," while Holmes. Wilson and 
Walker werAthe outstanding players 
on the visiting lineup. The-lineups: »

Seattle. Victoria.
Holmes ..............  Goal ................McCulloch
Row> ..... Point .......... Genge
Carpenter ... Cover Point ........ Patrick
Foyston .t...... Rover ................. Malien j rough.
M',rrl* ...........Ventre ...................... O'Leary , on the fmicy In addition to four
WILonn ...... HlKht Win, ... McDonald minor foula, throe major foula «era
walker ..........  Left Win* ................. Kerr j committed: Tommy Dunderdale apenl
Haas ....................... ..........
— — ........................  Sub...............

Officials--Referee, Tommy 
Judge of play, Charlie Wwliwli-jr, goal j work, 
umpires, C Lia rile Burnett and Jimmy 
Hewitt; timeTkeet>er*. J. A. Taylor an 
C. Walker; penalty timer, W. II 
Wllkerson.

Goal Summary.
First period—1. Seattle. Wilson. 5.35 

2, Seattle. Walker, 4 10; 3, Seattle, Wll 
son from Carpenter.

Second period—4. Victoria, Patrick 
from O'Leary. «15; 6. Seattle, 1 50 

Third -périra! ». Victoria. Patrick 
from Kerr. 12.40; 7. M< l>*nald, 2 05.

Penalties.
First period Kerr. Morris. Malien^

Wilson, 3 minute* each.
Second period—O'Leary. Malien, Wll

TO DEFEAT HOPPE 1$
A DIG PROBLEM NOW

Promoters Scheme to Over
come the Champion's Great 

Advantage

Liquor Store at the Old Stand, 746 Fort Street Phone 26771

Box i while Johnson and Duncan were rated 
Phillips; off for 10 minute sessions for dirty

Third period—None 
Total—Victoria, 12 minutes; Seattle, 

• minutes. I
League Standing.

Won. Lost. For. Agst
Seattle ..... 
Portland 
Victoria ... 
Vancouver

Individual Scoring Record.

Patrick. Victoria ............  2
Walker Seattle ..................... 2
McDonald. Victoria ........ 1
"O'Leary. Victoria ................ 2
Dunderdale, Portland ....... 1
Oatman, Portland ................  2
Wilson. Seattle ..................... 1
Tobin. Portland ...................  3
Kerr. Victoria. •
Morris, Seattle ..................   I
Harris. Portland .................. *
Foyaton. Seattle .......... ..... g-
Geog*. Victoria ...................  1
McKay, Vancouver ........  %
Carpenter. Seattle ............. 2

FANS DISAPPROVE OF 
POP DILLON’S DISPOSAL

San Francisco, Dec. 11—The fact that 
Frank Dillon, for ten years manager of 
the Los Angeles team of the Coast league, 
ha* been deposed, hai resulted In a lot of 
fctituost»-. smon* Mw friend*-fi* the veM 
eran. That Dllldn, aa they point out, la 
one of the moat popular baseball men en 
the coast la not denied. Admirers of 
"the old gray fox.” as he la termed by 

them, expr. se the opinion that hr wHI be 
a distinct loss to the club in more ways 
than one.

James Call* tom, the former White Sox 
manager, who Rupplanta Dillon. I* ex* 
pected to arrive on the coast shortly.

Portland. 
Murray . 
Irving 
Johnson ..

Vancouver 
. L' hman 
. . . Griffis 

. ti« abom

.. Duncan
.7:. . Cook 
.. Mackay 

Fred Ion; Judge of

period, no

Position.
......... <r<ral...

.........Point...
.Cover, Point

Oatman ................ Rnv. r. ..
Tobin ........... Right Wing
Harris..............Left Wing
Dunderdale’ ... « Centre...

Officials -Referee,
Ttay. Jas. J Rthtnco.

Goal Summary : First

Second period—1, Vancouver. Mar
ks V. 3 lh; 2, Portland. Dunderdale. 8.05 

Third period- 3. Portland, Harris, 
from Oatman, 3.00.

"Tenait lea : First period --'None, ™" 
Second period—Oatman. 8 minutes; 

Cook, 8 minutes; Johnson.. 10 minutes; 
Duncan, 10 minutes; Griffis, .3 minutes; 
Dunderdale, 6 minutes; Seaborn, f 
minute*.

Third period—-None.

ANNOUNCE RACING DATE8.

New York, Dec. 11.- The Jockey club 
has adopted the following amendment 
to the rules of racing :

“No horse foaled in 1915 or there
after shall run In any race before 
April 1 of hla two-year-old year, 
under perdu I y of thereby disqualifying 
himself for all races under these rules 
until December SI of his two-yntr-old

MIKE GIBBONS- ILL.

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 10 —Mike Gib
bons,, who was to have fought Young 
Aheam to-itmy ts suffering from bron
chial pneumonia, according to his phy
sicians who to-day gave It as their 
opinion that Gibbons would not be 
able to fight for at least thirty days. 
The Gibbons-Ahearn fight1 may be hek! 
late In January If Gibbon* recovers 
rapidly, ë

AMIAW,_____

Memphis. Term., Dec. il.—Freddie 
Welsh, lightweight champion. and 
Benny Palmer, of. Tucson, Aria, -fought 
an eight-round no-^decision bout here 
last night. Both boxed cleverly and at 
no time dUl either appear In serious 
difficulty. Palmer forced the fighting 
in several rounds.

How to enjoin William F. Hoppe 
from appropriating all the capital 
prises offered fur balkline billiard events 
Is a problem before promoters of bil
liard tournaments and billiard enthu
siasts la general. The carefully ar
ranged handicap which governed the 
recent 18.2 tournament was ruthlessly 
disarranged by the performance* of the 
champion.

Reviewing that recent tournament 
Charles P. Miller, of the', Brunswtck- 
Balke-Collender company, said: ‘‘Ow
ing to the superlative work of Hoppe 
and the mediocre playing of the other 
five contestants Interest was not sus
tained. When Hoppe played the at
tendances were large. Other games 
were not attractive. The handicap, de
signed to give every player an equal 
chance and produce actual contests, 
wa# made to appear ridiculous. This 
result, however, does not establish that 
the handicap system Is a failure. It 
Is the only system upon which balkline 
tournaments between professionals can 
at present be sensibly conducted, - 

“We gave 32,500 to this handicap af
fair. We would no give $25 to bring 
about a tournament In which other 
American players would have to-com
pete against Hoppe on even terms. To 
oven consider, such a- project would be 
absurd. This proposition is emphaised 
hy the record of the recent eerie* of 
games. The exhibition given by Bios- 

Sutton and Yamada were- part leu- 
larty disappointing- We did not ex
pect nnicfi from Mayer aBd Cochrane, 
because It was their first experience in 
championship company. Nevertheless 
Cochrane obtained second prise.

New Champion Possible.
"What manner of player will we have 

to get to »*eat Hoppe? That question 
was discussed one evening last week at 
thé Lloderkranx by s number of men 
who tak«- an active interest In billiards.

of the party was J Ferdinand 
Poggenburg, who holds the American 
emblem of amateur International 
championship at 18.2 balkline. Ills 
version of the consensus Is:

‘ First—We will have to find an In
telligent young man Who |* in love, with 
Millards, and comprehend* the prtnrl- 
îdeàv involved In the science of ihe 
game. •;

"tie com!—Such a young man must|be 
industrious and prarttee diligently 

"Thted— He must acquire execution 
coi responding to that of Huppe.

“Fourth—He must have a good phy
sique an<l keep himself in perfect phy
-deal rnadltkiw- a* Hoppg-docs. —----

“Finally—He must be as teniperate 
in every respect as Hoppe Is.”

Among the many women who wit 
reused Hoppe** run of 8h« wa* Mrs. 
‘teorge Clay, of Plainfield. N. J While 
Mrs Clay enthused over the wonderful 
ptavlnr she hiuf witnessed, she vont,I 
not repress her admiration of Hoppes’ 
appearance and action. HI* agile and 
graceful carriage, hi* clear skin and 
bright eye* caused her to pronounce 
him sn Ideal champion of an Ideal 
game.

Hoppe** playlifg delights spectators. 
He rarely, affecta close position play. 
On the .contrary, he keep» the balte In 
rather open order and drive* frequent
ly nnd accurately Generally he has 
control, but occasionally he Is con- 

by-—tnugh be—ha. Then hte 
resourcefulness Is revealed. He goes 
after the mt>*t difficult shot a without 
hesitation, usually count* and keeps 
counting until he regains control. It 
has tieen pertinently said that he get: 
in difficulty Just often enough to be 
compelled to show hi* strength a* an 
°pen table player.

To check «Hoppe** domination of 
balk line I believe we will have to get 
back to 13.1 and make th# games 
shorter than they were for the cham
pionship. 400 points instead of fW> Then 
there will be a better chance to hand
icap him so as to make his defeat pos- 
t^ble. It is hard to calculate what will 
•top him. The large anchor apace 
doesn't seem to bother him, . That run 
of 108 was much better than hi* previ
ous record ef 107, which -wa* made 
WUfi. Aha., juuhar-. Uar*e.. and,» Juilt .fig 
seven instead of aeven lnchc* square 
as it Is now.

OUR
TMAfl

HAMPER 
“ AT

1 Bottle “Reception” Scotch 
1 Bottle “Reception” Brandy 
1 Bottle Bailey’s Port 
1 Bottle Die* Hermanos Sherry 
1 Bottle St. Julien Claret 
1 Half Bottle of Liqueur

I Or.ler To-night.

CONTAINS
EXTRA
000D

VALUE

ITione 2677

H.O. KIRKHAM & COMPANY, Ltd
| Liquor Branch, 741 Fort Street, the Old Stand

HARVARD HAS ENLARGED 
THE NEXT YEAR’S SCHEDULE

Phon* 26771

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 11.—The Har
vard football team next fall will play 
ten games, instead of nine, Fred W. 
Moore, graduate treasurer of athletics, 
announced to-night The last five dates 
of the schedule follow;

October 28, Cornell; November 4. 
University of Virginia; November 11, 
Princeton; November 18, Brown; No
vember 26k Yale.

The first half of the schedule -1» still 
In the making, Mr. Moore said, ft has 
been decided that Pennsylvania State 
college will not be on the Harvard 
list next year. Tufts probably will take 
Its place on October 7. Colby. Uni
versity of Maine and Massachusetts 
Agricultural colleges will probably ob
tain dates.

Reports that the Harvard eleven 
would go to West Point for the other 
games, developed no statement, from 
Moore. "I can neither confirm nor' 
deny tt,“ he said.

retch, Ke'nTrjve'si

MURRAY 18 BACK.

San Francisco, Dec. 11.—Fighting 
Billy Murray, the local middleweight, 
has returned from Australia on the ! 
steamship Ventura. Murray lost his 
last start In the land of the kangaroo- 
to Le* Darcy, but priori to that defeat 
he met with much success. He plans 
to take a long rest and to -undergo 
treatment for his eyes, which have 
l>een troubling him of late.

With Murray were T>on Dunleavy, a | 
• lever Australian lightweight, and | 
Jack Clunle, the Australian welter- j 
weight, who wa* quite a card before f 

antl-bovine: lew werrt Into effect; f 
Both boy* plan to Invade the east and 
try their lurk.

CLUB NOT YET SOLD.

Chicago, Dec. 11.- President B. R. 
Jcdtnsut!, of the American.league*, rc-’
turned to-day from Cleveland, where 
h« had discussed the proposed sale .of 
the Cleveland American league base
ball dub with u representative of the 
banker#’ committee in charge of the 
financial affairs of C. W. Somers, 
owner of the club.

President Johnson said that there 
was nothing to announce, that no de
cision concerning the sale had been 
reached, but that some action In that 
rij.ard might be taken at the annual 
meeting ef the American league here 
December 15.

Boys’Specials
Hockey Sticks , .. . 25#
Ice Skates’ ... f 1.00 t > $6.00 
Roller Skates ... .75# to $2.75^ 
Skates hollow ground .77..23# 

See our- windows ’for other 
specialties.

Harris & Smith
1220 Broad 8t.

James Green
Gunmaktr and Safe Expert

We msk.i gun sto< k* to fit the 
elmoler—and boro barrels to Im
prove the shooting.

U19 Government St.. Upstairs. 
Phone 1734.

JORDAN DOING WELL,

Han Francisco, Dee. ,11:—BtUy Jor- 
<1an, the veteran prizefight announcer, • 
who has been In bad health for a long 
time, was operated on at h hospital 
to-day. .It was announced to-night 
that he wa* resting easily.

O. H. A. OPENS DEC. 18.

T want to see your "Beauty Editor,” 
said the caller at the sanctum of a 
woman’s magasine. “Are you follow, 
Ing her adviceV* “I am.” “Got con
fidence In It ?” “I have.” “Then you 
don't want to see her.”

Ottawa, Dec. TO —The Ottawa sec lion of 
the Ontario Hockey association wae 
launched at a meeting hild last evening 
The team* entered are ('oriVmughts, the 
77th Battalion and the Aberdeen». Though 
the City league announced ti nt It would 
bar clubs which competed in the O. H. S . 
Aberdeen* and the 77th Battafion derided 
to take a chance All the profits from 
the Ottawa teams will be turne<t»over to 
the Sportsmen's Patriotic association. The 
association will open on Saturday. Dec. 11

O’BRIEN TO BOX WRIGHT.

Portland, Dec. 11.—Danny O’Brien, 
tfip. Jih#J, Mai wt-MsJif,. .Wll .meri..JliUi ... 
Wright of Seattle In the second main 
event of the charity boxing smoker to 
be staged In Tacoma under the 
auspices of the Moose, December 16. 
Tex Vernon and Leo Houck will meet 
In the headliner.

Waterproof Coats, half-price.
H." 1 . Ltd.

J. N.

UME HORSES PUT BACK 
TO WORK QUICK

TRY Kendall'eSpavin Cant. It has 
■ a many horw has put the* 

he<* towoikeren aftwthey had heengfvea

KENDALL’S
Spavin Cure

rrowths. ewelHnga, epmlns sad \mmiwm 
from many dUfeient Aeuees.

Its coat m — small • matter, rirmpsterf

Dr. I.J.Kantfall Cornea ay, 
Cnoeburf Falla, »o4 Vermes

Tied with ' Ribbon.
cSeGillefte Safe^ Razor//-/> a srn/y

What better thing can you do for a 
young man then to put within his reach— 
FREE —every day, the finest shave 
in the world 7

That 's what the gift of a Galette means !
The new "Bulldog”, with its stocky grip 

and splendid balance, makes a strong 
appeal to the young man. Or perhaps he’d 
like an “Aristocrat” or a Pocket Edition.

Gillette. “Bulldog”, $5.00—‘Arista, 
crat”, $5.00 —Standard Set, $5.00 — 
Pocket Editions, $5.00 to $6.00 — 
Combination Sets, $6.50 up.

and Holly

Je on ^bps/ntas/f^wn/ng
Christmas also gives you a chance to 

put Father or Uncle in touch with reel 
shaving luxury in the form of a Gillette
Combination Set

If he has never had a Gillette, its 
velvet shave will be a revelation and a
daily delight.

If he already has a Gillette, the Combro. 
ation feature will be an added convenience^ 
particularly when he it travelling.

About the finest “little gift" for 
Gillette user ft a Packet of 
50c. and $1.00.
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JOW WOMEN 
AVOID

OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Ckvelend, Ohio— “Uj left side 
yeined me 00 for eeverml years that I 

expected to have to 
undergo an opera
tion, but the first 
ottle I took of 

a K. Pinkham's 
;etable Com

pound relieved me of 
the pains in my side 
and 1 continued its 
use until I become 
regular and free 
from pains. I had 
asked several doc

tors if there was anything I could 
take to help me and they said there 
was nothing that they knew pf. I am 
thankful for such a good medicine and 
will always give it the highest praise. ” 
— Mrs. a H. GursTTH, 7806 Madison 

L, A va, Cleveland, Ohio. ,
Hanover, Pa-"I suffered from fe- 

'’male trouble end the pains were so bad 
at times that I could not sit down. The 
doctor advised a severe operation but 
my husband got me Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and I experienced 
great relief In a short time. Now I feel 
like a new person and can do a hard 
day's week and not mind it What Joy 
and happiness ills to be well once more. 
1 mn^always^ea^Mid wilHng to speak

Ana Wilt, 198 Stock St, Hanover, Pa.
If there are say complications yea 

de act anderstaad write to Lydia E. 
Plakham Medleiae Co. (eoaâdeatlai) 
lyaa.Mass. Tear letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman sad 
•aid la strict confidence.

Political Refugees at Ottawa- 
Deal in Wheat E

Ottawa, Dec. 1L- Close observers 
affect, to dferern tn the Borden gov
ernment certain Small belated fruity of 
repentance. These nets of grace, 
scarcely Visible to the naked eye, ap
parently did not materialize soon 
enough to satisfy wise oM ‘,boys like 
l^lletler and Coderre, ' tv ho made haste 
to become Judges, un i Kpn-ule,
who foregoes at least one session of his 
*I>eakership In order to take refuge in 
the senate.

All these gentlemen have a keen eyo 
for the political weather and evidently 
bi’iivv.- in the wroth to ». • :■ i•. The way 
l>r. Sproule takes time by the i-Jr lock 
and gets out ffoni, under while the get
ting out -Is gr»od to perhaps the most 
significant omen of all. Obviously the 
doctor docs not expect that the -next 
general election Is going to leave his 
party in a position to keep him in par
liament in those circumstances of dig
nity, , comfort and public emolument to 
v/filch he is accustomed. Dr. Sproule 
ts an era timer. lie has à record of 
thirty years continuous service-'in par
liament and naturally'he doesn’t want

den government as they might appear 
to the casual observer. - .-«ob

Another hollow mi*ckery Is the pur
chase by the government of flfteçn 
million bushels of wheat now In east 
ern elevators. Fifteen million bushels 
in an export crop of two hundred- mil
lions Is a mere drop In the bucket. It 
is not bought from the farmer, but 
from the kpeculator, who Is holding 
•wheat and it helps him out of a ho|*j 
by lending him government assistance 
to get rid of his stuff at the best Win
nipeg price. Such a policy helps nor 
body but the wheat speculators and 
the millers. It helps them by knock
ing down the price paid to the farmer. 
Such is the wheat policy of the Bor- 
deu government- an ineffective com
promise over which the o|d flag will 
probably be waved and shouts raised 
of ' helping the empire.” Thistle w hat 
the northwest farmer gets instead of 
the American market.

H. F. (1.

HIGH LIVING IN BERLIN.

MERCHANTS FINANCE A TRAD 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED,

IN LIQUIDATION

A meeting of the creditors of the above 
Company will lie held at the. otiler of 
Màcfàrlane & Beyle, BB-107 Union Bank 
Building, corner of View and Government 
streets. Victoria, B. Ç., on Wednesday, 
the 22nd day of December, ISIS, "it the 
hour of 10.30 o'clock in -the forenoon, for 

*lhe purpose of nominating an Official 
'^kHiiilalor.

Creditors are required to file their 
clalais against the said Company show
ing what security is held by them in 
respect thereof, and duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration. with Thonu
Henry Slater. 511 Union Bank Building. happen to him If he can help ItPpnvIulAno I I t. 1 ri a , nr iirfi thfl III til t 'mil . .Provisional Liquidator irf the said Com
pany. before the said 22nd day of Decem
ber, 1316.

A meeting of the Con tribu tories of the 
said Company will be held at the same 
'place and for the same purpose at 3.A»

day of December, KM5.
A meeting of the Shareholders of the 

said Company will he held »t~tbe same 
place and for the same purpose at 6 
o’clock In the afternoon of the said 22nd 
day of December, 1815.

MACVABLANK A BOYLK, 
Solicitors for the Provisionfid Liquidator,

Union Bank Building, Victoria, B. C.

that continuity broken in the sunset 
of hto long and useful lift. It is a mut
ter of pride with Dr, Pp roule to serve 
ills country to tii • l it. st ’ reoth. nn«l 
though life Is not as exciting In the 
senate us it la In the green chamber, 
there being no Dr. Michael Clarks to 
"name," the veteran member for East 
Grey probably figures that he can ge* 
along without such turbulent-* rjovs- 

v that old age Is in sight and hto 
•’newts

However, that i - • n> < th.* chief 
reason t%hy Dr. Sproule abandons 
active hostilities in the Commons for 
the torpors, of the upi»*r house. The 
doctor has plenty ot fight In him yet, 
cun give as gorid us he takes, and if 
they hadn’t spiked his gun by making 
him speaker, would perhaps be oc
cupying half the annual volume of 
Huniard as he used to do In the gtmd 
old days. It is no weak desire for rest 
that hurries I»r. Hproule Into the sen
ate one full HoaiMion before his term 
as speaker of the floui , up, no
sluggish impulse to hibernate «fier his 
loqg. fierce 'struggle with the rule 
book. No, it’s not that. A more pow
erful motive Is behind the doctor's 
quick gft-away—self , preservation, 
vhivh Is the first law of nature. As 
I said before. Dr. Sproule has bet-n 
thirty years In parliament, and he crn 
smell what Is going to happen as well

I’rbttsiwir 7nna declared that hy‘ Botlfhg 
LwouU with aniitsd acl4* the whole maea 
becomes uppetislng and highly nutritious 
>-lt Is thus seen,” he said, "thst German 
forests contain enormous treasures of 
fowl material, the die a pest sn-1 UMMRt 
easily obtained varieties, such as will yet 
put shame . to the wicked hopes of the 
enemies to' force uyi Into submission 
through starvation.''-- Berlin dispatch.

On Mondays toL-ua -forego meat,------
And, though it jnay" seem hard,

*Ttg. .patriûtfo. B»t' tp.-AAf
Fnod that te fried in lard

On Tuesdays butter, margarine;
We'll put beneath the ban,

And any m^at. or fat or lean,
Cooked In a frying pen.

On Wednesdays If by chance are sho 
Be famished for a meat,- 

We -may eat portions of boded wood.
And try to thjnk It's veal.

as the next. man. One thing 
determined on Is that it Is

h? bus
going

On Thursdays we’U have sawdust pie. 
Or shavings made of pine ;

• A»~*44-a*-**- -ahmgto -stfe w or fry
TTs Fàül Is Very fini

>n Fridays it is to fast.
Lest one should seem a glutton:

We’U live that day on dreams of past 
Delights of bevf and mutton. ... -

On Saturday a we’ll take birch stew.
Or ‘roasted slabs ofw»S^ l

i Be sure to see they aie clinked through, 
So splinters will “not choke.)

NEWCASTLE LUMBER MILLS, 
LIMITED, IN LIQUIDATION

A meeting of the creditors of the above 
Company will be held at' the office of 
Mavfarlane & Boyle. 106-10T\ Unldn Bank 
Building, corner of View and Government 
afreets. Victoria. B. C., on Wednesday, 
the 22nd «lay of December. ISIS, at the 
hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon, tor
tlie purpose of nominating 

L i.lquldator.
•9 4 • 'redllors

tifllclal

are required to file their 
claims against the aald Company show
ing what security is held by them In 
respect thereof, and duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration, with Thomas 
Henry Slater. 511 Union Bank Building. 
Provisional Liquidator of -the said Com
pany. before the said 22nd day of Decem
ber. 1816

A meeting of the Contributories of the 
said Company will be held at the same 
place and for the same purpose at 4 
o’clock tn the afternoon of the said 22nd 
day of December, 1915.

A meeting of the Shareholders of the 
aald Company will be held at the same 
place and for the same purpose at 5 30 
o’clock In the afternoon of the said 22nd 
day of December. 1315.

MACFABLANE A BOTLK. 
Solicitors for the Provisional Liquidator,

Union Bank Building. Victoria, B. C.

As a philosopher he knows that it is 
better to bo safe than sorry and that 
a eure-thlng senator Is better than an 
extinct member oi' parliament. P*&tv 

-it’s the word.
chamber has a red carpet win h la but 
unpleasant fur cold feet; the senators’ 
rooms are comfortable, even luxur
iously furnished; the servants an* 
polite and obliging; the sessions con
sist mostly of adjournments, so there 
Is plenty or time for gossip: the at
mosphere la one of ripe wisdom, un
favored by f«-ar of poverty or hard 
work; the talk between senators, that 
Is to say when they are not perform
ing In public, Is mellow and reminis
cent; and there Is a gymnasium in the 
basement to sttr the liver. Idle lu the 
senate may be monotonous, but It Is 
far from being the deadly dull thing 
pictured by Jealous newspapers. A 
member of parliament might go far
ther and fare worse. The senate Is 
the most comfortable spot in Canada

On fhmdayw. ah. we dine In style.
And with rare gusto gulp 

Planked cedar, a la » .momlle. 
Washed down with paper pulp.

If when within os we have stored
_ ThTOcvlands and are ahls_______
To eat some more. w*’lt vicar the board 

And masticate the table.
........ _______________-N. A. J.

BATTLEFIELD FATNERUNESS.

À. jdvasinx. incident occurred the other 
day at the French front, wh.n Geoerwl 
de Maud'huy was decorating half-a-dosen

■ The gvnrral. who Is beloved by hie men 
for his bonhomie and the fatherly*Tnter- 
eel he takes m their well-being, turned to 
one of the six ’•poilu*.** and asked:

“And wbnt part are you from?1* .
"I am from X. general ” .
"Why. It's only a few miles from here. 

I suppose It’s a long time since you saw 
air family, ehT*

.Not since the war broke out. general.” 
'Well, take my motor car, go and cm-

BORE DISGRACE
Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 

Husband Wee Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With 
Secret Remedy

CAMERON VALLEY LAND COM 
PANV, LIMITED, IN

UeUTOATION ------- --

A meeting of the creditors of the above 
company will be held at the office of 
Ma<-farlane A Boyle. 106-107 Union Bank 
Bonding, oorner of View .and Government 
streets. Victoria, B. C., on Wednesday 
the 22nd day of December. 1316, at the 
hour,of 10 o’clock In the forenoon for 
the purpose of nominating an Official 
Liquidator.

Creditors are required to file their 
claims against the said Companv show
ing what security is held by them In 
respect thereof, and duly verified by 
fttatutory Declaration, with Thomas 

«tyi-nry Water. 611 Union Bank Building.
^Trovislonal Liquidator of tlie said Com

pany. before -the said 22nd day of Decern-

A meeting of the Contributories of the 
said Company will be held at the seme 
place and for the same purpose at 2.10 
o’clock In the afternoon of the said 22nd 
day of December, ISIS.

A meeting of the Shareholders of the 
said Company will be held at the same 
place• and for the same purpose at 4.80 

— o'clock tn the afternoon of the said 22nd 
day of December, 1816.

MACFABLANE A B**US. 
flollcltore for the Provisional Liquidator,

Union Bank Building. Victoria, B. C.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cor. Fori and Stadacona A v 

Pfc—ie IMfc,

,„r storm-driven wanderers and farajuraee «n,i be qtiK-k about If
of Joy will fill many an eye to see that . ’
Dr. Sproule has reached hurl,or 11 ! CUC DliTIFUTfl V 
lust. It may bé that another'«an r XJiJ- 1*11 | Iff" HI Ilf 
et ret dies before him even there In j 
the course of nature Speaker laundry 
must surrender his speakership of the 
senate at the end of this parliament, 
and what'a to prevent Dr. gpronle be
coming his successor and establishing 
a precedent r namely lh«* translation of 
the House of Commons speaker to the 
senate speakership when he Is nervous 
enough to feel like It Such a prac
tice, combining as It does the prin
ciples of seniority and hereditary right, 
would have many advantages.

The rush for senatorshlps. Judge- 
ships and other secure retreats, goes to 
■how how much stock the weather 
wise members of the party tàk* in the
BqgUua government.'*.
please the people. The government s 
parliamentary supporters are -not de
ceived and there is no reason to be 
lteve that the public at large can be 
hoodwinked either. The outstanding 
fact Is that the Burden government 
trusts the people only as a last re
source—-It pleases the people only af
ter the rich corporations have been 
asked If they have no objections. In 
no case does the Borden government 
aim to offend, the powerful and wealthy 
persons who put If In.

A conspicuous example of thbr is the 
recent Canadian war loan It was only 
after great pressure from the Liberal 
newspapers that Finance Minister 
White realised that there* might be 
other people than the note-writers of 
the United States from whom to bor
row money. It came upon him as a 
fierce and sudden light that Canadians 
might have money to lend to 
got only because they wanted to show 
confidence In their own country, but 
because five per cent, was a healthy 
rate of Interest. But, of course, the 
banks had to be seen first and assur
ances given that the loan would be 
handled In such a way as not to dis
turb the sacred union rate 6f three per 
cent as delivered to Moses on Mouni 
Sinai and by him passed along to the 
Canadian Bankers’ association. The 
loan Is handled that wgyf subscribers 
to the loan draw cheques on their re
spective banks, the money la trans
ferred from the drawers’ to the finance 
minister's credit, and the banks ex
perience no disturbance except a lit
tle bookkeeping. All of which is quite 
as ft should be and as everybody 
vyoiild have It, but It only goes to 
show that domestic war Ioann are not 
i^s spontaneous on the part of the Bor-

A deliciously wholesome food like “Robin Hood” 
Porridge Oats, is the children’s best friend.

It satisfies their always-hungry appetites, and gives 
their busy brains and bodies just the nutriment 
required to build up strength and vigor.

RQBIN HOOD
PORRIDGE OATS

are certainly the smoothest, richest, 
most delicious porridge oats that ever 
tempted the appetite of a hungry child.
And they take less tÿne to cook. . 1
Beautiful Silverware in exchange for 
Coupons packed in every “Robin 
Hood” tube.

PbRHrocE
IOATSI

•Pan - Dried#

J*?»!* HOOD

From the Agony Columns
Some Recent Extracta of the Pecttliar Advertise

ments Appearing m The London Times

In the great tragedy being enacted 
In Europe what are the little units do
ing? If you wait for the censor to lift 
the ban, which might permit you to 
know you will never find ont. But the 
most perfect of machines occasionally

•T had for .year*.Pi»tlentli borne the 
«ÎÎPkTOt f. s iff^rtnar; misery and prrrnTtrin*
duo to my hwbe«*> UttnlUuK habit*. 
Hearing or your HfaFv^TIOU* remedy for 
the cure of «Irurik*»'»••*•*. which,.I « oul-1 
give tnv hushaml secretly, 1 decided to, 
try It. I proenrr-rf o pncksre and mixed 
it In hie food and c«»ffee. and. as. the 
remedy was odorless and tasMçsfo he 
did not know what It was that quickly 
relieved his craving for liquor. He soon 
began to pick up fte*h. hl» appétit» for 
solid food returned, ho spick to hi» work 
regularly, and we npw have a happy 

After he • tÊÊÊÊtÊfÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
.old him what I >nd done, when he ac
knowledged thgt It had b*>en hi* waving.

he had not the resolution to break off 
of hi* owp^accord. ‘ I hereby adr lsc all 

afflicted as I .was jo give your 
remedy a trial.”

FREE—8END NO MONEY 
t will aend free trial package and 

booklet giving full particular», testi
monials. etc . to any sufferer or friend 

ho wishes to help. Write to-day. Plain 
sealed package. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential.
E. R. HERD, Samaria Remedy Co., 

14219 Mutual Street, Terento, Can.

Mabel—“Was yqur bazaar a suc- 
«■?” Olady*—“Yes, Indeed ; the 

minister Will have cause to be grate
ful.” Mabel—“How much weye the 
profits ?” Gladys—"Nothing, thp ex
penses were more than the receipts. 
But ten of us got engaged, and the 
minister Is In for a good thing in wed
ding fees.”

chine seems to have done sp.
Hurled In the personal columns of 

the London newspaper* are Httle 
paragraphs that have eluded the cen
sor. Th~y are neglected, overlooked; 
but in them Is revealed the heart of 
the Brith-h nation. ^torUp* of noble 
sacrifice, hero admiration, the war
rior spirit, and the eternal love of 
woman for the fighting man are re
vealed. l>wk at this one from the 
London Tfines: -r
LADY, tiiUUM killed, will gladly marry 

air.l give up life to the care and 
happiness of man blinded or other
wise im-apnHtated by the war. — Box 
T 495, The Times
The women cannot fight, but they 

are «lolng their part in encouraging 
those who can. Wounded yldler* are 
Idolized. The measure of a man’s 
worth Is his service to his country 

anrplgtriy cured t Sympathetic women throughout the 
empire »<>ek tb comfort and cheer the 
men. and their hearts are opened In 
the little personals Here are a-i/ew, 
also from the London Times, that Il
lustrate the point:
WILL lonpty colonial soldier (gentle

man), at the front or otherwise, who 
wishes for correspondence, write to 
Advertiser (lady)? Box L 27Î, The 
Tlrnea. *

LADY, middle aged, social position, 
would willingly correspond with 
lonely officers. Box Y 4M, Tlie Times. 

WOULD a wounded officer, one who Is 
lame and unable to get about much,' 
like gay and sympathetic letters from 
a lady living In the country? Box L 
290, The Times.
In the little birth notice below hi a 

volume of sentiment. Baby McLaugh
lin was fatherless nearly four months 
before he was born!
ITLAUGHLIN-On the 8th September,

the wife of the late Edmund C. Mc
Laughlin, lieutenant Sixth City of 
London Rifles (killed In action, 
France, 19th May), of a son. I 
The personal column* are literally 

crowded wRh appeals from _■ 
»Ke* -artWt r%teeTBSTrts" Wo ' vfimt 

■know how their dear ones died. They 
are **lf-explanatory.

IF AN Y of the survivor* of the, tran
sport Royal Edward can give any In
formation attending the circum
stances of the loss of Major Cuth- 
bert Bromley, First Battalion, Lon- 
cnshire Fusilleni. In the sinking of; 
that ship, his mother. Lady Brom
ley, of 'Button Corner. Sea ford Sux- 
s«*x will Ik* deeply grateful. ' - |

A MoTIlKk ft anxious for news of] 
the last.hours o£ 9j>»3 Lance-Corporal 
Thothaa Pace. Dmdon Rifle Uri 
g.ule. who died of wounds, Ypres, 94 
Field Ambolnm-e. Belgium, 4th May, 
8. P. 99 Holland-rd.. London. W.
In the conglomerate mass of per

sonals for a single day we find re
vealed young soldiers eager to start 
for the front, but without equipment 
and anxious to buy revolvers and 
other weapons from disabled officer* 
one who Is invalided and wants a dog 
Tor a pet; a third who Is anxious to 
get to the front, but has to find some
one to care fbr hi* pet dog before he 
goes, and many other real1 human 
situations.
WILL anyone -sell cheaply lieutenant 

going front eevolver, periscope, pris
matic compass, flash light, mackin
tosh with detachable lining, mack
intosh sheet? Box M 84, The Times. 

CHAPLAIN at the front desires use of 
small car, also a gramophone and 
records for the men. Box L 298, The' 
Times.

WILL any disabled officer sell army 
for the duration of the war, a piano 
for use of wounded soldier* at the 
Brook war hospital. Woolwich? To
bacco, games and books are also 
greatly needed. .

WILL any disabled officer .sell army re
volver, compass and binocular cheap

They count on 
you!- - - - - - - - -
Our boys in khaki arc fighting or dying—as fate 
wills—in the greatest war the British Empire has 
ever been called upon to share. They are cheerful 
in the face of danger because they sincerely believe 
that YOU WHO CANNOT GO are seeing to it that 
their dear ones do not want. Are you going to betray 
that trust Î . /

CAN THEY TRUST YOU?
If you feel that you can’t spare anything; if you 

feel that it is not up to you to give anything; if you 
feel that the Victoria boys at the front are asking 
For charity

DON’T GIVE A CENT
<-       :   - r-, «W-W

Thpy don’t want charity! All they ask is for us at 
home to do our duty as tb^y are doing theirs.

PATRIOTIC A I D
SOCIETY

1210 Broad Street
Opposite Colonist Office

to young officer? Box 885, Harrod’s 
Advertizing Agency, 22 Hans-cres
cent 8. W,

WILL any kind person give young of
ficer £25 to pay pressing debt and 
make life worth living? Box M 92.

TO ANY PATRIOT-Will you guar
antee £5 per month for the support 
of a subaltern’s wife and little girl 
whilst he fights for them and you? 
Box M 94. Times. *
All la not tragedy, however. In the

lines that catch the “Personal” m 
er’s eyes. We had, for exaraj 
glimpses of gay guardsmen who ts 
their thoughts from soldiering 
dancing occasionally. Here’s a Utile 
subaltern who would fain trip the 
light fantastic:
SUBALTERN wants Introduction to

dancing set. Kensington or Weet|
Interview. -Box L 827, The Times.

Phoenix Steut—J qta. tor Me.
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A GOOD PROPOSITION

592 Acres on 
Barclay Sound

With jifeput two mart . water-, 
frontage, a cruiser estimate* that 
there Is In t,he neighborhood of

EIGHT MtLUON FEET OF 
TIMBER - *7

i:*d*r. tipua*., F4*. /Hemlock, 
larch, W Pine.

Before the war the owner actu
ally refused an ufft* of $18.000 cash. 
Wt <-an deliver I hi» t.> you on pay
ment of $200 cash and assume a 
mortgage of SS.500. making a total
|H h uf

ONLY 13,700.00.
Here Is a chance for you to make 

hume money when the war ends. 
Owner forced to sell.

Full particular* at

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Exclusive Agents.
Winch Building. 64» Fort 8t.

SNIPPING 
r| INTELLIGENCE

San Pedro, Dec. 10 The tut Sea 
Rover called this morning for fuel and 
put to sea again to aid the disabled 
wtr Minnesota, which passed here 
shortly before 5 p. m. The Minnesota 
was headed for this port, but her 
Course wa* changed Just before she 
reached the breakwater and she pro
ceeded northward. The str Carlos ar
rived to day from Santa Rosalia, and 
proceeded to San Francisco after dls- 
Thafgtng f'llntB amount of rKrgd. Tito 
air Helen P. Drew arrived to-day fmm 
Greenwood and proceeded to San Diego 
after discharging a partial cargo of 
lumber The str Daisy Freeman ar
rived to-day from Sen Francisco on 
the Pacific Coast . -Steamship Com
pany'» narrow gunge route and sailed 
on her return Voyage after discharging 
and loading freight.

Portland. Or.. Nec 16'—Arrived: str 
F. A. Kilburn, from San Francisco, VIA 
Coo# Bay: str Daisy Putnam. from 
San Francisco. ~

Eavol,. Or.. Deo. 10.—Arrived: Sir 
Northern Pacific, from San Francisco

Aberdeen, Dec. 10—Arrived; Sirs J. 
R. Stetson and Qulnlault. from San 
Francisco. Sailed: Sirs Norwood and 
<lrays Harbor, for San Francisco; str 
Olson — Hahony, fur Cotipeville; schr 
Meteor, for Sydney

Sa-i IVancMBo, Déc. 10. Arrived: 
Str Aurelia, from Grays harbor, atr. 
Queen.- from Seattle; a*r. Knee City, 
from Portland, sir. Hilonlan. from 
Hilo; str. Brooklyn, from Raudon; atr. 
Nome City, from Puget sound, via 
Port Angeles; sirs. Multnomah and 
Wellesley, from the Columbia river: 
atr. O. \1. Clark, from Balboa. Sailed 
Str. Koan«>ke, for Portland: atr. Ade- 

- line Smith, for CobiTTlay. ... “
Vancouver. H. C., Dec. 10.—Hailed: 

Str. Davenport, for Seattle, at 10 a.m. 
Arrived: Schr. Henry K. Hall, from 
Kagle harbor. In tow of tug Pioneer! at

Nanaimo. ft, <’. Dec. 10 Arrived: 
Str. Thor, from San Franchiro.------

Victoria, B. C., Dec. 16. Hailed Rtr. 
Hokkai Maru, for Vladivostok; str. 
Shidzuoka Maru, for Seattle, at 11 
a m str. Governor, f«*r San Francisco

Mukilteo, I>ec. 16.—Sailed: Str. Bee. 
for San Pedro, via Port Angeles.

Tacoma. Dec. 16.—Arrived: Str.
Cray, from Britannia Beach, B. C.. Rt 
7 a.m. Sailed: Str. Awa Maru. for Se
attle schr. Lottie Bennett, for Aue- 
f ml it, at 6, SO pin.; . atr. George W. 
Fenwick, for the west coast, via Van- 
coU,\er B. C., and San Francisco.

létale I arbor, Dec. 16. -Arrived: 
H<-hr. Annie Larsen. from sea In dis-, 
teeaa. In tow of tug* Richard Holyoke 
and Tyee, at 10 aw., (rum Aberdeen. 
December 1. for Lyttleton, N. Z.

Astoria. Ore- Dec. 10. Arrived: Str. 
F. A. Kilburn. from San Francisco, via 
Co..« bay;, sirs. Northern Pacific and 
Daisy Putnam, from Han Francisco.

Seattle, Dec 16—Arrived: Sir.Hdm- 
fcoldt, Southeastern Alaska; atr. Con
gress. San Diego, via Han Francisco; 
sir. Saginaw. San Francisco; str. Hkld- 
*u«»k i Maru. Hongkong, vta wsy_ports: 
atr. Aw*. Maru. Tacoma: atr. flryme. 
Victoria. B. f\; N 8. C. O. Manning.
. rulse on Sound sir* Admiral Bchley, 
Sar Francisco; air. Alnmeda, Sottlh-

etvc
Gnver»u>r. San Dl«-go, via San Ftiui- 
rtgeo and Victoria, B.‘ C; L-k. Tlen- 
garin Catted Kingdom,.. A«wln g. V _8. 
C (; Manning, cruise on Sound: sir. 
Prim llui»eri, Prince Rupert. B. C., 
via ~ wây-port*.-

Valparaiso. Wc. I ÀrrivêïT Wf. 
jTugco. from Puget Sound, via Han 
Franviaco.

Pa y ta. Dec. 9. -Arrived: Sir. St 
Helen*, from Sun Franclaco.

'""Arfee, Dec 1-Arrived: Ftr. NttW» 
Errrtfh, from Ffitnrisoi. for Val
paraiso

Antofagaata, Tkc. 0—^Arrived. Str. 
Tampic». from Portland Ore.

Santo*. DtC.f 1°. Arrived: Str. Suc
re». from Han Franclaco. for Malta.

Southampton, Dec. 8.--Afrlve<l : Sh. 
Tasmania, from Bellingham, th-n^e 
Max 24

• •
Tarib-i Mar.i, from Ifrrngkniijc via 
way ,port».

Cildera. Dec. 6.—Arrived: Htr. F.il- 
ron from Seattle, via San Fraud* o, 
tic.

Balbra, !>ec 7- Sailed: Sir. Cal- 
chaa, from Seattle for LtYtrp**»!.

Mazttian. Dec. 1.~ Sailed: Sir. ixla- 
Hiaih. for Ban Fraimleco, via way |* rts.

A little Scotch boy wa* caught one 
fluntlHx morning by hi# minister with a 
Diet, wtrin < of trout. The ml'nlstcr re
buked him severely for casting a fly 
In the (lab on a Sunday. “Had he no 
I«etter to do than that? A righteous 
Judgment might fall <>" h**. ’ *«' ,h# 
I*,,. quite equal to the Deration.
“Pit,, menleter." he replied, "the Jeedg^ 
men . fallen upon the lt»h. « ■“*J*- 
the. to do gnappln* at HI#»

MUST IMPROVE UFE 
SAVING EQUIPMENT

Dominion Government Should 
Take Immediate Steps; Con-

z>ûrtn/l Action Ni GH icu nvuuff irrcuou

In order that Immédiate ateps may 
be taken to improve and Increase the 
life-saving equipment on the weal coast 
of Vancouver island, concerted action 
must be taken. The Ions of the ahlp 
Carclmapu ha» demonstrated the In
adequacy of the boat* now stationed 
on the graveyard of the Pacific. For 
some time the Times has advocated the 
enlargement of the equipment. It has 
submitted two proposals, one for the 
maintenance of a life-saving tug after 
the type <»f the Snohomish, and the 
other for the construction of two new- 
motor-lifeboats, of a larger else than 
the one at present stationed at Ban- 
field and Vcluelet.

It i* essential that the shipping In
terests. board, of trade and other or
ganisation» who have the welfare of 
seafaring men at «hou Id « ma t~
gamate In a Joint effort to have the 
Dominion government immediately 
take step* to improve conditions on the 
west coaat. The Carelmapu disaster 
was the first to occur since 1666. but it 
rex-ealed that the present equipment is 
of little use.

flaa-Boat* In Danger.
"ntere Is an argument Used that the 

sailing- vessels haye fulfilled their day.
n<l that, steam vessels are the fft*
imnt.-rs -.f the trade route» leadinjg 

»nw> the»* Srratt' Ml %}**»& *■ de Fucm 
While tiyi» is partially in».*, there are 
still numerous achooner* plying in the 
lumber trade out of "the Sound, and 
while the Carelmapu jwa* tlie only ves
sel which actually piled up on the 
coast, several other* came"within an 
ace of leaving their hulls on the ragged

At present there are countless num
bers of gasoline fishing schooner* oper
ating to the west coast halibut liank*. 
and quite frequently their engine* be
come disabled. -The gasoline engine 
cannot be counted on -to run without 
developing a flaw- at some time, and 
several <»( them have been rescued by 
the lifeboats, while others have had 
the giKxl fortune to flfid w harbor un
der their sail power. But there is al
ways the danger that an accident will 
happen. When It does there i* Immedi
ately a cry for better protection. W Idle 
th« los* of the Carelmapu 1» still fresh 
In the mind* of Victorians, now I* the 
time., to dcn\and the government to 
trike some action Many local seafar
ing men are dally braving the dangers 
of the west eoaat, Victoria le always 
the port which mi*t ph.gnantly feels 
the loe* of# ship on the west coast.

c 6TIAKI6ATlOW -
»4i Broughtoh Strait Malcolm Island- 
Pulteney Point-Fog Bell Established.
Former notice-No. US <2*1> of 19*6. 

Portion -On Pulteney Point. *2 fe« t south 
of lighthouse. Lat N. 56 deg 17 min M 
•ec.. Ixmg W. ITT deg » min W eer De- 
««•rlption - Fog hell rung by machinery, 
give* one stroke every twenty-five sec
onds Structure—Small square wooden 
tower. with hell suspended In front. 
Color —White. Hand fog horn discon
tinued. The maintenance of the hand 
fog horn has "been discontinued.
Alaska—1496» Chatham Strait—King*- 

milf Point Light Established 
Approximate position - l»at. N. 66 deg 

.» min. 4â sec.. Long W 134 deg S4 min 
15 sec Character Of light-Flashing 
Whit*, every ten seefnds. flash one sec
ond duration Elevation -18 feet Power 

,idles Structure.-. Small whits 
house on cylindrical pier 
Alaska—<4Wi Chatham Strait Augusta 

Point—Light EetshHwhed 
Position—On Augusta Point Lat X. 

i deg 2 min. 7 sec., Lon* W. 134 deg 54 
mtn. 21 sec Character of light. Flashing 
white, showing a group of 2 flashes every 

second* Elevation -46 fflet. Power - 
l»t candle* Remarks.-The light Is ob- 

, ured from 328 deg to IS deg Structure. 
- Small white house
ABBfil i rnr. I.vnn Cnn*l Kunter Bay- 

Clear Point—Light Ewtshllahed. 
iVsUktw.AaA-

<|eg 14 min. 40 sec.. I»n* ,W 1*4 d-g 51 
min. sec, Character ;6f light- Flashing 
white every Î second*, flash 6.2 second 
dprathm Power-U candies. .Structure^ 

-Small white house
Alaska Lynn Canal-Naked Inland —

Light Establiahe.t
•oslllon.—OW Naked Island I»at N 68 

15 min. I» see.. Long W. 134 deg M 
niln t *"<• Character of light Flashing 
wblF «very 10 second*, flash 1 *»cnnd 
durati.il.. Elevation ^40 feet. PqyÆC^-1*6 
candle# RVuc'ture Smrît white hmtae.

TIDE TABLE.

December.
iTImelItiTime.HtîTIlbe. HtjTkneHt

ft. Ih. nT ft lb. m. ft.jh. tn ft. 
l ift 411 16:16 8.4 | 17 # 4.» { 3:3^6

' #-.# 6.7 I 11:0618 .............
10 4* 9 1 : 18 4M 2.5 ..............
11:15 9.8 l 16:36,1.4 i .. ..
................ 111:4* 16.6. 20:13 6.1

............12:1» 18 21 26:56A3
..............112 .52 16 2 21.10A.5
..............113 38 le.Oi # 26A2

______ 10:1$ * 8 1 13 65 1.5 | 23:13 8.2
8'S7 a-7_l.ll:» 8.2 I 14:20 1.7 !..............
0 01 1.1 ! 8 44 8 8 1S;06 7 8 ! 14 30 7.S 
0 4$ 2 2 I 8:50 8.8

P«
deg

1:54 5 7

8:28 87

I 34 3.4
? 18 4 8
2 5» 5.8

1:56 S.7 
»:1R 8.8 
9:S6 » 0 
6:5» 9.1

16:23 ».S ! 19:18 2.8 
10:48 9 4 | 19 :46 2.0 
11:07 9 5 | 20:15 1.6 
lli# 9-5 ! 20:48 I S 
11:9» 9 5 • 21 1* l.S 
11:41 9.4 i 21:62 11 

.. I 12 10 9.2 | 22 » 1.6 
9:28 8 71 10:14 8 7 12:48 8.» 
9:20 8 5 I 11:22 8 4 i 13 *8 8 5

1.8:42 8-8 ..............
0:34 2.1 i * 22 8.4 
1:11 4 0 I 8:30 8 4 
1:41 4.8 I 8:44 8.7 
1:18 5.7 I 9:0» 9 0 ' 16:48 4 1 

t„ .. 1 » W k6 i 17:38 2.9

17 :24 171 20 38 61 
17:48 18 | 23:54 6.» 
18.15 4.» 
ft 44 3.1

23:11 1.»
23 M 2 .4

15:57 5.2

PART OF DECHLOAD 
LOST;

Canada Maru Was 26 Days 
Reaching Yokohama From 

Victoria

EMPRESS OF JAPAN SAILS 
FROM ORIENT; DUE DEC. 21

Advices were received this morn
ing by the local agent» of the C. 
P. R. from Yokohama announcing 
the departure from that, port or 
the steamship Empress of Japan,

* C'apt. R. L. Davison. The Empress 
will arrive Ii-th .#n December 21. 
She baa about 100 saloon pas*en-

nfir' • •; . A-

FRESH BALE DELAYS 
HAWAII OFF COAST

ing May Get Through Quar
antine To-night

Twenty-six days were required by 
the Osakii Shueen Kaieha liner Vgnada 
Maru, Oapt. Hurega. in reaching Yoko
hama from Victoria, during which 
time she was halt, red by hurricanes, 
sustained serious damage to hçr hull 
and deck -fitting», loet part of her

tZhX 'Z\ZZ Japanese Liner Due This Morn-
terrible passage was received.yesterday 
In the mail which arrived oti the Nip
pon liner Khtdzuoka Maru

The Fanada Maru faced the storm 
which, belted the Nippon liner Sado 
Maru on her voyage from Yokohama.
The Hado waa running with the *torm 
yet she suffered wholesale damage.
The Osaka liner had her mise pointed
right Into the blow, and ^consequently jdaru, ('apt. Ha,ltô. la suffering 
she wa* subjected to more Severe pun-" 
tshment *

Got In Blow Two lays out.
4>(f^oct. !8 the Canada Maru sailed 

from Victoria loaded to her capacity 
with cargo and about 156 passengers.
Pleasant weather waa met until she 
was well off the coast on Oct. 26 the

sent n radiogram from seaward lo 
staling that he could not reach 
Head before » o'clock this afterno«»n. 
official sumlow n I* at 4.10 o'clock, so

___ _____ ___ n ^ ^ n II l* quite likely that the Hawaii will
himimMer dropped .udd»n7y. »nd" ëi-îhave lo r"n,1,ln anrho# l,,r ,h"
K»n1k\ st.irm l>ural ov#r th," »hlp A inlln,‘ ov#rnlght.
frlghlful »»» r.. .r»d II» mi l.. th* Th* J.pan*»*1ln»r .. making I,rr B#c- 
h*l*ht of lh« «bip1» riving I,rid**. For "n<l lnw,lr'1 from th- <trl*nt on cl
»ev*nl**i, day. „„,l night» th* f>n:..h.lle ' '*»■»» <"» ''*» » '»re-
fought th* .term, and for a dm*. »h*l cer*,> r"r «0» l».rt. In, In,ling a h*avy 
waa gill* to makg-arnty, IhreB-kuoU-an üSlPJR-Bt Miwrs Th- . .« nt- c-r-

: anxious Unit she-should .arrive in time

Encountering a fresh gale off the 
Vancouvtr Island coast yesterday the 
Otcka Sliosen Kalsha liner Hawaii

In reaching this port. Ht)e wa* expect-
v.1 her# «1.1, nnnatng. bn. | 7„"r muc’h 'lh "#vld*nc h,

tier particular case. The cat*1»

GOVERNMENT URGED 
TO TAKE MEASURES

Finding of Leonâ Inquiiy Made 
Public; Precautions Neces

sary Tor QreXatgûfiS..

That the governnient should takë 
stringent and drastic measures to pre
vent recurrences of disaster* to ore- 
carrying ship» is the chief recommen
dation contained in the finding Isseud 
by the marine court, which inquired 
Into the loss of the aieamer Leona, of
the Vancouver-Portland' Cement rom-
.pany.- in the Gulf of Georgia on the 
hight of October 30. C’apt. :Maepher- 
snn,' wreck commissioner, who presid
ed over the inquiry with Capta. W. 
Wingate and R. N Walker as asses- 
sors, made public the finding yester
day afternoon. It Is a* follows:

“The lo*s of the 8. S. I«eona^ by 
foundering was due solely to the fact 
that she was loaded with a cargo of a 
moat dangerous nature, under-certain 
condition*, these conditions being un-

TRANSPORTATION

Tip* cargo lb 
question consisted of what Is techni
cally known as minerals separation 
concentrate, and the court has no hesi
tation In saying that thl* cargo, owing 
to an excesslx'e percentage of moisture, 
and the movement and vibration of the 
vessel, suddenly shifted, causing the 
vessel to lake a heavy list, with the 
result that water, in an incredibly 
abort space of. tune, found it* way. not 
imhr -2irm‘ Hte^ x-esael'w -hoM, •but also 

tumr. »n,l at Hear.»*. I. f*H down U,JI am- «uuuio .rnve ta umr mm h,r liallall .tle UlUr by
Mh«mt 'The se«s ripped parr^^ nigivt '>r«leL m^ntr9 „e efne *ir-ve«Hi.--wFup« werc

fthu -da niight 'arrive at Scat tie to-if her forward deckload loose, nnd asi

was done to lh.‘ *hlp The crew at - 
tempted to renew. th** lashings md 
several were seriously Injured

washed about much damage i mormw-gbimt pmrr amt-havtrtier shlpj 
ment of silk on the^g>ecla! train bound 
for New York by nightfall. "

The. Hawaii, if she fails lo sqrieeae
The (*atia<la .. In .rn'h It b.tlqr«l|«hm,,*h t"-nHhi. Win Writ, »t th* 
cneiltinn that Capt. Kurnga d„-UI*<t ! .-ut-cr dock. ,.t *.43 to-motm. merninz 

mak* fur Ih* nrar*»t i*crl fur rrpalra 1 Kaik.it Marti Coming,
and arrived at Kushlro oif Nov. 19., The Osaka line ha* found-It neces- 
Temporary repairs were ro*Ue and 1hef*ar> t«i put another ship In the freight 
decktoad well aevured. The following: loudness in the trans-Paclfli1 trade. Tig; 
day she proceeded and arrived n|t Yo- Saik.iI Maru xvas dl*patchei| from Yo-
koharaa on Nor. 2$; • :-----. - ——

«'apt. Suregn says that the storm 
was the worst he hfhd ever experienced. 
For many hour* he was very anxious 
for the safety of his ship, and at time» 
did not think she would survive.

PRESIDENT’S TRIP NORTH 
TO-DAY WAS CANCELLED

kohsma on Monday of thl* week, and 
th.- agent* ekpeet fler here on Decem
ber 27. If* she. encounter* fa\oj*ah!e 
weather she may arrive a day early 
Mie I* bringing 100 ton* of cargo for 
discharge at thlp port. Fr-un Victoria 
*he will proceed to Puget Sound, where 
eh • will load a full carg.» for her out
ward trip. ;

Th,- Canadian-Aiistralian Uner Ma
te urn, f‘apt. Phillip*, was M in'd tiled to 
sail from Honolulu yesterday on the 
last leg of her voyage from Sydney. 
N. H W She Is expected to berth here 
next Thursday afternoon.

The sailing of the Pacific <’.»a*t 
steamship President from Han Fran
cisco at noon to-day wa* cancelled, 
n..- raged met with a gtlgtit rolahap fm,
h#r wax *.uth The eteamahlp V ma - j »| yOU Are warning agalhst
tills has been ordered lo leave the Got- spscii’AUun." “I am.“ replle«l Mr Dus- 
den Gate to-m«»rn>w carrying cargo1 tin stax “But don’t ymi profit by the 
only, Mbe will arrive here on W.-dnes- . apec.ulatlj«l of others?" “Of course Mr 
da>. The President WTltiewre 'FYiscn ; wkrnTng* whnTstop ’em Tliey'll ntere- 
••n Tuewtlay and steam direct to.Heattlc. |y (hlnk I’m envlmi* of their superior
She will call here on her way out next ! smartness and want to keep them from 
Friday evWfhg 1 making money."

owlmr m the hsty wutmxerged h wdHv Ah» 
result that the vessel sank In a very 
few minutes."

•Th«- Lena ..n hoard at Bri
tannia Beach, the port from which she 
Ia*t «ailed, an estimated weight of *93 
tons of ore. in bulk; thl* weisht. with 
the coal, water and stores she had al
ready on tniard. undoubtedly submerg
ed her load line. but. nevertheless, the 
court la convinced that thl* fact «lid 
md in the slightest degree contribute 
to her loss, thmigh it undoubtedly, 
after the cargo shifted, hastened lier

Exonerates Officers
“No blame can he attached to the 

tste master or mate of the T<eona. both 
of whom, unfortunately, lost their 
lives, or to any «»f the surviving mem
ber* of the crew, for this disaster, but 
the court strongly recommend*, after 
this «teplorahle lows of the !*eona, to
gether with seven x-aluable lix’e*. that 
*4»me stringent <nd drastic measures 
should t»e adopted to prevent a recur
rence of these a veillent*.

“A* fur as the knowledge of the 
court extends, the I«e«>na Is the fottrtb- 
vcssel that ha* km l«»*t in these west
ern water* under similar conditions, 
w ithin a « omparatixely short spare of 
time, the three previous being the 
American ves*el* Edith. Dirlgo. and 
Grayland, all headed with the same

Story of the Cave at Banff

wearing a Hvotvh bonnet The guide 
I» over 78 year» of ag* and ha» »een

Vi»lt«nc tn Haute in the Kocky mmin- ttoe (heuewnt» of year» until II made
, ____ . Unit bleatU in, tbe wall Unit ne vujiw,atn» park *«.M a pMnt " ln h>, whrn

U...» the cave ami In «loin* so shouhl11 ^ . • ; “*.UH it rtudivd stUh a great roar
not till to have as guide toe giH«d-n«- t" . , I : And llien 1t »|»>oted nec.'P MWf(.
iced.».,Id Kent. I,man e hoi» In cli.irg* ,„„lh „r the' ge,«r-
He b« always at hand and stand* true ( lo u Up |,> modern time* ahd
to hi* -native heath by continually i modern fashion* thus: It underwent

,i»i iq*-rstloft fm R#W# HI*: #• op
eration was successful, but the |mtient 
died und It has been sending forth a

service tn ctmnrvtlon with the park in- Hlhong guiptiûrtbUK ôdor ever since
one way or other for over a quarter 
of a century, sinew It* Inception, in 
fact. Tb«- old guide tells the lollowir.g 
story: .

It was at on* tune m active geyser 
spouting water and mud up through the 
orifice (pointing to the hole at the top 
through which daylight can be seen).
The whole of thl* cavity was at one 
time full of water and ga* and the ga* 
kept the water always In a Mate of 
turmoil, tearing at the rock and con
verting it Into mud an«l when the heat 
got a certain Intensity up It wrent 
through the vent, sending a stream of 
water and mud about 166 feet In the 
air. Then the cold air rushed In and 
filled the vacuum and on went that 
grinding as before until it heated up 
the col«l air; then away It sp«»uted 
again. This continued to repeat Itself

That was the last of the geyser."
If the guide ha* been "entranced" by 

tiie visitor he Is taking care of, he 
may vary the Introduction, and express 
himself, as wa* his habit In earlier 
days, after thl* fashion:

"M i freend*." he would *ay. as he 
threw the light of hi* oil lamp now' 
here now the re. on the glittering walls. 
"Ye’ve Julst geitfn’ a faint squint o‘ 
what the Pearly Gates and Jasper 
Wall* are like, but ye remember how, 
in ye r Buny.in. the Shepherds’ o' the 
Delectable piountaina showed pilgrims 
» hote In the hillside which w-ae a 
sh«»rt cut from the pleasant land of 
huelah to the bottomless pit; and so 
here, I regret to Inform ye. these 
walls land direct to where ye’ll get a 
whiff and a ynlff of the Brimstone 
lake. Ye'll observe ye are now lit the

very heart e-’ the geyser. This whole 
chamber was scw«ip»< mit by the wwfiti 
force of water .and ga*. See how the 
giant fretted hie prison wall*, tearing 
off chunks of lock and grinding them 
to mud. The ga* kept the water in 
constant turmoil. Friction from the 
water comlensed steam, created heat, 
and when-the heat got lo a certain In- 
tenslty. skyward It flew out of the 
<»rifUtV"o’ It* own makln". «endin' mud 
and water many reel Ih the air witli a 
terrible roar, then the cold air rushed 
In and filled the vacuum and the war 
of Titans went on a* before; but when 
he wounded himaelf In the side—when 
the pressure tore that breach in the 
wall by which we entered- then the 
ga* an«l water e*ca|*»d with a roar and 
It spouted "nevermore." He Julst gave 
himself a "àolav plexus’1 and knocked 
himself out of business; he ’en smote 
himself under the fifth rib an«1 gave 
up the ffheist. Like «amson. when he 

..got hi* bx-ks shorn, hi* strength hud 
left him. The <‘ave underwent an op
eration for appendicite; the operation 
wa* successful, but the patient died 
and has been smelling like rotten 
eggs ever since. I have obaerx-ed there 
Is a dame, or Delilah, connected wi' a* 
t ntastrophlesT thl* world: the Dehileh 
In this case was “Dame Nature."

BACK EAST
FO* THE

HOLIDAYS
via the new

TRANSCONTINENTAL SERVICE
of the

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
NO EXTRA PARE

STANDARD and TOURIST Sleeping Cars conneet with 
Steamer

Lr. VICTORIA 10 a.m. TUESDAY and SATURDAY 
For PRINCE RUPERT, WINNIPEG, TORONTO.

MONTREAL, HALIFAX, NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK
Let ue plan your trip.

It I. e pleaeure to furnish you with Itinerary arid1 full particular»

C. K. KARI.K City I-HMenger end Ticket Agent, »00 Wlurf Street. 
Phone 1241.

9 British Columbia a 
Coast Service W

Fee Prince Rupert. Ketchikan, Wrengel, Juneau end Skcgw.y—Steamer
leave» Victoria 11 p.m. Friday. I>ee. 10, 1916 

For Union Bey, Come» end Route—l-eave, Victoria 12. midnight, every 
Tuesday.

For West Coast Vancouver Island Route—Leaves 11 p m D*« 10. «hurt
trip: also 1st and 261 h "every "month" "for'"tong' trip. "Holbcrii uaT way
ports / _ . ’ " ........ ...

For j^rince Rupert, Campbell River, Alert Bay and Way Points ! . ;«r«\<
_ _YancuuY£F_n fttn. A>r> W«*dne*day night -2.30 p.m. boat fr mi XJ* 

toria connecting.
For Gulf Island Peinte—Leaves 6 a m Mondays, Wednesdays. Thur#-\ 

tl.tvs-and Saturdays.
For Vancouver—Le«\ee_j|»Hy at 2 3» p.m. and 11.45 pm., returning 

16 30 a.m and 11.45 p,m.
For Seattle—leaves Victoria dully at 4.10 p.m.
Full particulars and r«-servatlons. V. I* R. office». 1103 Government St 

Phone 174.
L. D. CNETHAM - - - City Passenger Agent

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
In Connection With

» Northern Pacific Railway
M M "tit. Paul." 12.68» tons, from New York .....................................................D ■ 24
8.8. "Rotterdam." 24.170 ton*, from New York ................................................. !>•' 2<
8 8 "Lapland " ix «94 tons, from New York ....................... ............................ Dec
till “New York," 11.666 tons, frisn New York ................... .........Dee* 31
8 8 "tiaxiiiils." 14.260 tons, one r!a»e vabln, froiu.New York..................Jan 1
Ixfwvai (awa. Mak.i your reaervaUou* early and siu ure good at. voiuiuvd<illon_ 
Through Pullman and Tourist 81»* ping Car*. Diner#. Ktv

. Bafgag»» t herk-d through to Steam* Pier IN 
BOND," ti n* *a\ ing

with V 8 i’ustomw.
Agency for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship J.lne*
For rat»» and rcservat ons call on or addre**

El II» lal Agent. Northern Pacific Railway.
# L* ■MWEwBBB 1884 Government Street. Phone 458: or 

A D. OHARLTON, A. G P. A., Portland Ore

uRT

class of ore, though not, of courae, 
from the same place.

"In conclusion the court cannot ex- 
preae.. lte appreciation in too glowing 
terms of the bravery, ekttl and devo
tion to duty of William Boomer, the 
chief engineer, and James Hunter, the 
second mate of the Leona; the former 
named for risking his life, wh«m the 
vessel was In a sinking condition, by 
going below to st«»p the engine*, which 
action alone enabled those <»n deck to 
lower the lK>at in the water; and the 
latt-r, not only for the *klll and abil
ity he showed In handling the boat 
after the disaster, but for the per
severing manner in which he kept the 
boat m ar the scene of the accident for 
some hours, In tha vain hope of saving 
more Hx>a.

Finnlly. the court wtabee i-> expfbW 
Its deepest sympathy with the relatives 
und friend* of those who; unfortun
ately. lost their lives In thl# lamentable 
disaster."

In the appendix to the finding con
tains the following.

"The sudden ahd total Iue8r~bf the 
l»eonu Ln comy^nitiveJjr sheltered 
waters” anci ITwKfltoF wSflcF'cil 
nht In any sense be described as t»ad, 
following the recent loss »f the Am
erican steamer* Edtth, Dlfigo and 
draytanâ. ea< h of W lo.m were loaded 
with more or less the same Haas of 

has. In the opinion of the c«>urt 
asltlod once, and lor all thv fact that 
this particular class of ore with which 
the Leona waa loaded, la. in a certain 
condition, cargo of a most dangerous 
nature The condithm alluded to being 
9>hcn it .-entaitu a certain percentage 
of motettite, what percentage 'that la 

■the court I» not tn « position to say. 
but It ts of opinion that 16 per c-ent. 
is t«»«f excessive to be regarded as safe.

"The court, therefore, recommends 
that In future stringent* measures 
should be adopted to prevent vessels In 
Winding large shipments, or full cargoes 
of this description of ore tn bulk in an 
undrled condition, unless they are pro
vided with strong and efficient shifting 
board» to insure the immobility of the 
cargo. It further recommends that an 
Inspector be appointed to all such 
places as Britannia beach, with full 
authority to supervise the proper and 
safe Stowage of bulk cargoes of 01$. 
not only as to Its quality and con
dition. but also tile quantity of same 
loaded In proportion to the else of the 
particular vessel being loaded/'

The Merry One—,,,,heer up. old man! 
Why don't you drown your sorrow ?” 
The Sad One-“Hhe's stronger than I 
am. and. besides, it wofild be murder.

Traveller—"Isn't this train pretty 
late?" HU lion Master—"Yes. she 1» 
bit behind, mister, but we're expectin' 
her ex*ery hour, now."

Day Steamer lo 
Seattle

THE S. 8. “SOL DUC"

Lesvss C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.36 a. m . for Port 
Angeles. Dungene**. Port Wil
iams, Port Towneen* and Seattle. 
Arriving Beattie 8 36 p. ni. It- turn
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday *t mlduigiit. arriving 
\ ictoria 9 06 a. m 

Secure Information and tickets

E. E BLACKWOOD. Agent.
284 Government 8t. Phone 458

The Union Stenmsliip
Company

Ballings from Vancouver for 
’pRtNcc “ m^pgnTf " rmsNirr 
BAT. 8KKBNÀ and NAAS
RIVERS, 8.8. "VENTVRE" every 
Friday. 9 p. m.

RIVERS INLET. BELLA COOL A. 
PRINCS RUPERT. ORANBT 
BAY. STEWART and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, 8.B. 

—“t’AMOSUN" fortnightly. Dec. 7
and 21.........................

GEO McGREOOR. Agent 
1003 Government 8t. Phone 1921.

nmgi Steamers to 
toe Freaeisee, lee

Victoria Friday. • 
p. ». e. President or 

Gove
Leave Seattle Tuesday*. 11 a. m., 6 6 

Congre* or Queen.
To Alaska

8:8. City of Seattla 
Tjeares' Seattle Dec. 16, *.

Calling at Prince Rupert Ketchikan.
Wrengel, Juneau. Skagway.

R. P. Rit hot A Os. 1117 Wharf St 
A L. OSBORNE. ■

Mr. Meek waa laboriously hooking 
up the back of hts wife's evening dress 
Juat aa the dock was striking their 
dinner hour and their dinner gueete 
were ringing the door-bell. Mr. Meek 
breathed hard; hla forehead was damp 
and hla hands shook. *1 do wlah 
someone would invent a machine to do 
this kind of work!" he muttered, mis
erably. “Why, they!" repUgd hie wife, 
brightly, aa ahe applied some powder 
nonchalantly to her noae. "They ha va 
and you are ll"

4314
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f.rmore bread, the • 
most economical food. 
For best results use—

PURITY FLOU
“More Bread and Better Bread

A f scrviggs 1 n
|l

iixllje
L GITVfeHÜRGheS 1 11

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Catlvubal. Burdstt av**- 

n,,o. Holy communion 8 u m. ; choral 
< ««tnnmnlon and sermon. 9.30 a. nrv, 
preacher. Rev. M. F. Hilton; matin» and 
aerinon, n *. m., preacher, the bishop of 
ni Id-Japan; children'» aervlce, I Ju p. in.; 
evensong and sermon. 7 p. in., preacher, 
the dean.

V. ®*- Matthias* Miaalon; Wolseley street. 
>.*'«*! Hay Sunday achool at 1, evensong 

w,tli sermon at 7 p. m.
8t. Barnabas', corner of Cook street 

and Caledonia avenue. Holy eucharlst at 
:e' • iu.; choral matin* .and. sermon, 1.1,

»- m. ; choral evensong. 7 p. in. ItectO!1 
kill preach at both services.

Ft Mark's. Boh>sklnn road. Rev. J W. 
Kiln ton, vicar. Holy, eucharlst at S; 
matins and sermon. 11 a. in.; Sunday 
school, 3 p. m. ; evensong and sermon, 7

St Mary's, Burns street. Oak Bay. 
Holy communion at fr a m.; military par- 

.va4e. 3.30 a. lAtjUtiw- anJ ear mon St 11
a m.; Sunday »ch< <»o|. 130; evensong and 
sermon, 7 p; m. Rev. G. H. Andrews,
M. A., rector.

St. Saviour's. Victoria West. Reetor, 
Rev. Robert Connell Morning prayer 
and litany, 11 a. in.; evening prayer and 
Intercession at 7 p. m. Preacher In the 

, evening. Right Rev. Heb«*r J. Hamilton,
H.| D..' bishop of mid-Japan. ..... j

8t. John’s, corner of Quadra and Mason. 
Rector. Rev. F. A. P Chadwick, M A.. 
Holy communion. 8; morning prayer and 
sermon, 11 a. m. ; Sunday school and Bih!e 
rlaas, 1.30; evensong and sermon,4 7.30.

. Ft. Paul's Royal Nai at Station and 
Garrison church. Bsqvtrr alt. Rector. 
Rev W. Baugh Alien. Holy communion 
at • a. m ; matins and aerinon, W30; 
Sunday school, 138 p. m.; evenatmg und 
sermon, T. ■»

St. James', corner Quebec and St. 
John streets. Rector, archdeacon of Vic
toria. Holy communion. 8; matins, litany 

^and sermon. 11 a. in.. Sunday school, 2 30; 
"'•aami and aerinon. 7.

Osklands Church of England Mission. 
R**g. H. A. C-oW»on. B A. Sunday achool 
at • p. m.; evening prayer and eermoi 
at 7.

Pemberton Memorial Chapel. Regular 
service, 10 36 a. m Nurses. patients, 
members of hospital staff am! residents 
of^JJie neighborhood cordially invited to

Ft. Jude's Mission, Obed avenue. Rev. 
M F. Hilton Sunday achool, 2.16; even
song and sermon at 7.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Chur- h of Oui1 Lord, corner Blanshard 

and Humboldt streets, lb-ctor. Itev A. 
d-B. Owen. Morning service. H; evening 
service, 7; Sunday school, 2.16 p. m.

BAPTIST.
tfcnmànud, corner Pern wood mad and 

Gladstone avenue. Fernn <»od ear ter
minus. Rev. William Stevenson, pi 
Services at It a. m. and 7 W p. m. Sunday 
school and Bible classes. ? 1; p m. Brrvrch 
Sunday school. Sheloourn; street 
King's road. 2 3» ». m.

First. Dominion Theatre building Tetas 
street. Rev J. B Warnlcker will con
duct the services at U and 7.36. Sunday 
school and adult Bible classes at 2 SO p m.

Douglas street, at car terminus Ser
vices will be held Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
at 7 p. m. Sunday school. 2 36 p. m. 

Tabernacle Fairfield road and Chester 
» street Rev Robert Cameron. D D..

I ;«ator Morning service. II ; evening ser
vice. 7Art; Bible school, 2.30.

a hi. and TA0 p. in., the minister preach
ing at both services. Men's Bible . < lass 
at 12.16 p. in.; Sabbath achool and Other 
Bible classes at 2.36.

Krskln -, Harriet rond, north of Bole- 
sklne road Rev. S. Lundi». B. A. Sun
day service», 3 p. in. Sunday school at 
2 p. m.

Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday jrehool, 
Wildwood avenue Rev. S. Lundi*. fl A 
Sabbath school!. 2.30 p. m.j evening ser- 
' ic- at 7 30.

St. Aldan's. Mt Tolmte. P.ev W. J 
Kidd B. D., minister., Sunday services at 
II a. m. and Ip. m. 'Sabbath school a no 
Bibb» class 10 a. m.

L*k»» Hill and Gordon Head Services 
at 11 s.rm and 7.45 pin. Sunday schpol, 
2.30 p, m. -Rev. J. Johnston, minister.

LUTHERAN.
Corner Prlnbess avenue - and Chambers 

»tré*t. Servies at H * m. amt 7 p, m. 
Sutida*.,e*i.evl at >**> • m l‘»s*or. urt 
M. Uerbtch

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Kasarene. corner Flags rd and Cham

bré*- Preaching. 11 a. m.. by the pastor; 
Sunday school. 12: class and praise meet
ing 7 p. m., followed by preaching by the

Bartlett' at 2.46 p. m.; evening address at 
7.36. . —

ROMAN CATHOLIC x
Bt Joseph's church. Esquimau. Holy 

Communion at 7 46 a. m ; maaa. sermon 
And benediction at 11 a. m ; Sunday school 
at 2.30 p. m. Week day mass at 8 a. m.

Ft. Mary's. Victoria West. Mass and 
sermon st.8.86 a. m.; Sunday school at 
10.16 a. in.; rosary, abort instruction and 
benediction at 7.80 p. m.

OTHER MEETINGS
Connaught Seamen's Institute. J. 

Wright Hill, secretary and port mission
ary.

The Psychic Re*.arch society will hold
their Sunday services in the hall» 715 
Courtney street, at 3 and J SO P- tn. Con- • 
ferenco by r*8t°r Mrs. L. D. Combs. | 

Christiana gathered to the name ot 
the I,ord Jesus Christ meet In Victoria 
hall 1416 Blanshard street, near Pandora 
street Sunday. . U a.m.. breaking of , 
bread: 3 p m..'Sunday school; 7 p in., gos j 
pel meeting.

Christians meet In Oakland Gospel hall. ' 
orner Hillside avenue and Cedar Hill 

road lord's day. 11 a. in . breaking of 
bread ; 3 p. m„ school and adult Bible.. 
»•*•**: la p. m . bright Gospel service 

T|ie Tlieosophlcal Society meets 8 to 9 
p. m. Friday, and from 3 to 4 p m. Wed 
nesday. at 70! Campbell building.

Seventh Day Adventist, corner Hlllsld* 
avenue am! Graham street. Services Bab- 
nath (Saturday). I9 60; prayer meeting 
Wednesday. 7.37 p. m.

Welsh service*. Knights of Columbui 
hall. Fort street. 7.30 p m.

Strangers* Ke»f. "" Servie» will b- con- 
du< ted on Sunday evening at 7 30 by Mrs 
Rt/ry ami Ml?» Smith.

Progressive Though* t, rnple. ,rrr'± 
Pandora and Blsnshafd street*. Dr. T 
W Butler will lecture nt 11 a. m. and $
p. m. Children*! acjitxd at 8, ;___ • , .Li, ^

The Divine Psychic' Rot-lehr wUfT^n 
service at-737 Ileruld street on Sunday 
evanlh* *4-7.36 Soul menage* after 
lecture. Mrs. L. Rees* will lecture.

Universal Spiritual Church. Every Sun 
day. 4 p.^ m . In (>«1<I Fellows' hall 13?1 
Douglas, corner Johnson. Pester. W. I*
Ansley. Vancouver.

oventnte Tt*1t Gospel service, tun- 
da>i, 7.36 p'. n».. Sundry school 46} Bib!** 
claÂ* 3 p in Prayer meeting. Wednes
day. 8 V in Gospel service. Thursda> . * 
p. m.. at the Strangers' Rest 

FhelhOurti • stt'oet. HalL !ttQi(Sa.y schowî 
.

Çhi iKiadeiph!*»» meet hi Orange halt 
(formerly A < • F U >. Yates street, 
every Sunday Evening at «" IT. A l.-. t-.r- 
will !»• given every two weeks at 7.30. 
com nienclngflhmd» ÿ.

Chrlatadclpldan meeting at 1041 North 
Park street. Sunday * hool, 10 a ni : 
breaking of bread. Il a. m , lec ture. 7 S» 
p m

BENGER’S

Food

for
Delicate 
Infants.

When infants 
are weakly from 

birth or through illness the 
digestive strength is naturally 
sub-normal, and, as there is 
failure to extract full nourish
ment from ordinary food, 
malnutrition results.

Benger’s Food Is specially 
recommended for developing 
delicate infants into strong 
robust children.

Ill I
For INFANTS. INVALIDS 

_ and tho AGED
Is obtainable from all Stores, Grocer», ei^ 
in.scaled tins, price 6o c. and $i.

A vmpie with (MtructUo Bank* am InAV On4 
•reel- 1 I wling— pm* hee feew-
BENGBR S POOD. ua. Masche.ter, tag
of »•».> theia WbetrMle Agents 1* ( a»a4a The
BjMamaX Drag amt fOssksl 0». at 0sa*4«. LK. ■«■«rssi w amy afghan Btandies el ^ ___

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vio
lons Meteorological Department.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, comer of Quadra and Flsgard 

street* Minister. Rev J. G. Inkster, R. 
A . will preach at both services Sacra
ment of I»rd's Supper at morning wor
ship. Popular people'» service at 7 36. 
Sunday school and Bible classes, 8 45 a m.

BÎ Columba. Mitchell and Granite 
street*. Osk Bay. Rev. R. A. Macconnell. 
ntnisfer. Services at 11 a.m. and 7.36 g.m. 
Sunday achool at 2.36 p. m.

Gorge, corner Tllllcum rood and Walter 
a venue. Minister. Rev. 8. Lundle. Ser
vice at 11 a. m.: Sunday school at 3 p. m.

Knox, 2625 Stanley hv-wu*. Services, 
11 a. m and 7 30 p m. Bible claas at f.45 
a. m ? Sabhsth school at 2.30 p. m. Rev. 
J M. Coy. M. A , pastor.

St. Paul’s, corner Henry and Mary 
street*. Victoria West. Rev Donald 
Ma- Rae. D. I>. psstor emeritus; Rev. H. 
N. McLean. M. A 
11 a. 'in. and 7 p.
f aw p m.; organised adult Bible ciaaa,

dSB JÜÜ , - ^ aw.»„.li ;—M
St. Andrew*», corner of Douglaa and 

Tlrdnghton. R#v. W I>*11A Day. B A., 
D. D.. nilnlater. Public worship at 11

UNITARIAN.
Tirs t corner Fern wood road and Fla- 

gard street Service at 11 *■ ~
Walter Letham. paster.

SYNAGOGUE.
Rev t _r°''Fr'6»tlon Emaru-El, Rlsnahard and 

J Pandora. Service». 1 every Friday even
ing. Heliuan J. Elkin, rabbi.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
First Church of Chrlet. Sciential. Ml 

Pandora avenue. J tmrom are held oa
Sundays at 11 a. m.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, romer cr Pandora and 

Otiadra streets. Pastor. Rev. C. T Scott. 
R A.. D. D Han meeting. 16 a. nv: 
public worship at 11 and 7 30; Sunday 
school. 2.30; Brotherhood, 146.

Centennial. Gorge road, one Mock from 
Government street. Rev. A. 8 Col web 
pastor S**rvk-ee at 11 a in. and 7.30 p m. 
Sunday àvhool and Bible Hasses at 136

Burnside, corner of Burnside end Mill- 
■nv* reads. Svrvlees et 11 e. m. end 7.3* 

p. m.
Folrfleld. temporary p*moisee. corner ot 

Fairfield road and Moss street. R*v
A. B. Osterbout will preach at 11 and 
7 36. Sunday achool and Bible ciaaa a« 
2 10.

Hampshire read Service»: Junior 
league, 16 a. m ; preaching service* at V 

m. and 7 pm. Sunday achool and 
Bible class, 2.30 p. in. Pastor, ltev. A. 
C. Currie.

Wealey. McPherson avenue. Victoria 
West Pastor. Rev. 8. J. Thompson. 
Anniversary services at 11 and 7 36 Rev 

A. Sykes will preach in morning and 
pastor In evening

Jamea Bay. corner Menalee and Michi
gan streets. Rev. F. N. Stapleford. 2* A..

D. poster, at 11 a. m Sunday school 
and adult Bible clasaea. 2.30 p. m ; even
ing »*—vice. 7 36.

Oakland*. Gosworth road. Sunday 
srhixd and adult Bible ciaaa. 11 a. in.; 
evening service*. 7 36. m

Belmont avenue Rer Jobe. Robson.
B. A . pastor Services at 11 and 7 30 by 
tile pastor. Sabbath school at 2 30.

Garden i'*Hy, Ggrey road. Sunday 
dtool, 2.30 p. nv: preaching service, 7 30

m. D.frAndiraon will preach.
Esquimau, corner Admiral's road and

Lyall street. Pastor. Rev. R Hughes 
Morning eervlee at to 36 o'clock- Sab 
bath school and adult Bible class. 2.36

n. Evening service at 7 ç'clock.

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational church, corner 

Quadra and Mason streets Rev. Charles 
A. Hyke*. B. i>. pastor. Regular services 
at II a. in. and 7 30 p. lit . Ma4*foatb school^

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting house. Fern 
[reef foff Fort -street) Meeting tot 

worship. 11. Evening, special address by

IN THE
1

pastor. Services at ^lenry «’lark. 7 o'clock.
Sunday achool at

BIBLE ETUpENTa. .
Asso. ifltnd Rihlf Students meet. In I. 

S. A. -ball, -T«4*4 street. Bible *lwly, 
in.; special lecture on Theatre by J.

Meetings Nwxt Week 
Monday—Colfax Hewing t'irgle, 2 p.

Victoria L«Klge No.' j,
Tuesday — Colfax *Rebekah Lodge 

No 1.
Wednewlay—« olumbta I^dge No. 2. 
Thursday—Dominion Ivnlge No. 4 

Colfax Hewing" Circle.
Ttiii» regular weekly weiwy of 4+n- 

Irbla will be held <m Monday after
noon next at 2 o'clock.

Victoria Lodge No. 1. 
f»n Monday evening next the l-wige 

will be favored with an illustrated lec
ture by Messrs. Huxtable and llowedl, 
entitled "From Victoria to the 
Trenches.*' A very Interesting entcr- 

-talninent is expected and members of 
other lodges with their lady friends 
arc cordially invited. The lecture will 
commence# at 8.45 p. m.

f'olfax Rebekah l^Klge No. f.
The regular semi-monthly meeting 

of this lodge will be held on Tuesday 
evening next Visiting member* of this 
degree are cordially invited.

Vancouver En< ainpnient No. 1 
There was a large attendance at the 

encampment laat Tuesday evening 
when the grand patriarch paid his of
ficial visit to Vancouver encampment. 
Light refreshment» were nerved at the 
conclusion of the »e#»i<m, and a very 
pleasant time was spent. The r< marks 
of the grand putrian li regarding the 
patriarchal branch of the order were 
much enjoyed. At the next meeting «if

Victoria, Dec. U.—6 4.m.- The barometer 
!remains low on the coast, and rainy, mild 
weather Is general west of the Cascades, 
wtyle snow Is reported In Kootenay 
JSem temperatures prerait tn the prairie 
provinces.

Forecasts. (
Victoria and ylplnlty— I^esh to ' strong 

j southerly and westerly winds, unsettled
'm tl W

Lower Mainland— Easterly and seul her- 
j ly winds, unsettled and mild, with rain.

^ Victoria—Barometer. 29 44; temperature, 
maximum yetserday, 48; minimum, 38; 
wind," 4 miles S. .E. ; weather, rain.

Vancouver -Barometer, 29.#*: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 40; minimum, 
"A; wind, 8 miles E. ; rain, .32; weather.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29 74; tempéra
ture, maximum yesterday. 34, minimum. 
24; wind. 4 miles N. ; enow. .04. weather,

BarkervHie- Barometer, 26.80; tempera
ture. maximuq) yesterday. 14. minimum, 
16. wind. calm. w. allier, fair.

Prince Rupert Bar«>meter, 29.46; ten)* 
l»*rature. maximum yesterday. 44. mini
mum. 36; wind, 10 miles E.. weather,

Tatoosh Barometer, 29 64; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 42. minimum,-88: 
wind, 8 mile» E.; rain.. .88;^weather, rain.

Portland, Ore - Barome^f. 29.54; tem- 
pertrtdcle, maximum Jfealerday, 42; mini
mum. 38; wind. 14 miles 8 ; rain, .62; 
wegther, fair.

le-Barometer. 29 747 temperature, 
maximum yetserday, 42; minimum. ¥•.

I wind. 12 miles 8. E.; rain,- ;66; weather, 
tain.

Han Francisco- Barometer. 3610; tem
perature. ma\’iiiTTTii_ yesterday. 54; mini 
mum, '46; wind. 4 miles rain. .01;

■ west Itéré cloydy.

Température.
...____ ______ L—~ Max. Min.

THE BEST OF BEEF 
CUPED AND COOKED

TO PERFECTION
AVOIDS

LABOUR WASTEjAND WORRY

W CLARK I imited, Montreal

TUI* Uni*:* U«et Thu nain y evening, the
buain* tu ing coiiiplctcd at 9 o'clock.

I’—ten Vlrinria No. 2.
There were quite h number present 

at the meeting of Hie Canton last 
.bight, and much business uf a routine 
nature was d1»pos< d of.

.Returned E'mm East.
Hif-ter A. Furncrl. P. N-. G„ and fam

ily. who have been visiting in «astern 
• 'anada for the past summer, have re
turned home.

.......... HUNS UK ENGLAND.
I»dge I*rtde bf theJsland will ipect 

on Tues«lay evening Tills being the 
annual meeting and election of officers.

II m« mber* are requested to attend. 
Juvcntle Young England will meet on 
Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock. The 
election of officers will take place and 
all members are asked to 1m- present. 
Adult members are specially Invited 
this night. Lodge Alexandra meets 
the same evening at 8 o’clock. The 
members i>f this lodge are reminded 
that after January 1, 191*. the meeting# 
will be held on the first and third 
Thursdays, In the A. O. F. hall. Broad 
street. *•• that the first meeting In Jan 
vary will be on Tliyraday, January

u' ° 7» "mating of Lodge 
Alexandra will be held pn Wednesday, 
Deccmlx r 59.

Eu 1rs tic# . .................................... a
• VtuU.i.~.k ....................... » ;

‘ !.. XT
Nelvnn ................... ... 32

. 10
EUmontun ........................ . 14 k
QuJApiU'lle ................... ........... ...16
Wlnirtpeg ....... ... 3* «

Ottawa ...................................... ...24
Mon tri-el . ................... ... 2<»
Ht John .......... \ .................... . 32
Halifax ................... ................. ... 34

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observation* taken 6 a. in., nupn and 5 

P til . H i uday ; ___
Temperature.

Highest .............      41

Average ............    43
Minimum on graea ....................................... 34

Rain. Race.
General state of weather cloudy.

Letter* add rawed I and In-
tenipq f<>r publicst.on must be short end 
h-gibly written. The longer an article 
the ehortei Its chance ««f insertion All 
coinmunk*aHons must hear the name of 
tlw- writer. The publication or rejection 
or articles is a matter entirely In the dH-- 
crctlon of tiie Editor. No responsibility 
w aaatimed by the paper for MSS sub
mitted to th* Editor.

Tn the Editor,—I notice m last nlghfa 
Times that Mr. Day persists 1n stating 
that lie has a hat of capable nine hi me ta 
waiting for w*»rk Perhaps he will tell 
u* if his list comprises those who failed 
to pa#» the recent British mission test, 
and If an. does he honestly expect Vle- 
tnrla employer^ » he Ic.^s critical than 

the encampment the whist tournament » British, to whom they are responsible
«■ 111 V. nA.ÉlM....! ...I U I. 'nwIII be continued, and It Is ho|*«d there 
will be n good; attendance, f 

«'•«lumbia Loilge No. 2.
The members of this lodge received 

a very pleasant surprise last Wednea 
day evening when a huge number of 
Victoria loilge. members paid a fra
ternal visit to them At the conclusion 
of the lodge meeting card# were in
dulged in for an hour or so, and a very 
rkbant^i eeiitnr^iW-iRieiiT By'h IL’ 

Dominion Lodge No. 4,
There was g very abort eeaalon of

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco, 1915 
Grand Prize, Panama-California Exposition, San Diego, 1915

Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa
The Food Drink Without ‘a Fault
Made of high-grade cocoa beans, skilfully blended and 
manufactured by a perfect mechanical process, without 
the use of chemicals ; it is absolutely pure and whole
some, and its flavor is delicious, the natural flavor of the 
cocoa bean.

MADE IN CANADA BY

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Established 1780

MONTREAL, CANADA DORCHESTER, MASS.assists*!» TWAOS-MA»*

the matter of munition#. And, any- 
tfiTy. why should employer» be under 
the necessity of applying tv agitator* 
when In need of men?

WALTER FOSTER 
Maywood, Dec. 10» .

RED CHOSS HOLLY SHOWER.

Arrangements have been made by 
the-Red CrtH» •With 'thé Uf * *
Holly Export Co. for the shipment of 
berried holly clipping*, and variegated 
berried holly la wanted particularly. 
Arrangement» can *tlU be made for 
delivery from thoee who through the 
recent rain or any other cau#* liave 
b«*en unable to make their contribu
tions.

To nvolfi congestion or loss by delay,
deliveries.ace requested mm follow#; -

From area between Fort street and 
Hillside avenue on F>ecember 13 and 
14.

FYom art-n between Hillside avenue 
and Saanich boundary on December 15 
and 18.

From Çaantch and other districts not 
covered by above list, deliveries are 
asked a# may be convenient up |o Dec.
1«

Contributor* are requested to cut 
only berried clipping#, to make these 
as large aa convenient without spoil
ing tree# or Including too much heavy 
wood, and not. to crush the holly a 
to deliver it at 751 View ltreat the 
same day aa cut

Those who cannot deliver their gift 
at 766 View street,- are requested to 
telephone No. 284, and a motor will call 
for it.

Those who cayno^ cut the holly 
Should telephone the "same number, 
giving name, address an! number of 
trees, and whether or not a ladder I» 
required. Experienced men will then 
be sent to cut it

To kwe mont-y l* 4* tadeed often a 
rim*'; but to ge* R IIT (M « worse «me.

and to spend it til worst of all.-ltuskin.

Mrs. Watt* Mary Ann. these ban
nister^ seem always dusty. I was at 
Mr». Johnson * to-day, and her stair- 
rail* are «lean and smooth a# glass.” 
•Mary Ann—”Yes. mum. She has three 
small boy».”

Says Simon Sink,
I do not think 
I could much stouter be 
Old Dutch you know 
A healthy glow 
Has always given m<

Old Dutch
( lea ri ser

I
Operation

Ordered
Wf A

Dr. Chase** Kidney- 
Liver Pilla an«l 

Was Complete
ly Cured.

• •'Mew-Ait ••'-A. 'fWtan»- 
tyne. Sturgeon Falla, 
Ont, writ#* : "My hua- 
band wa* treated for 
appendicitis and the 
doctors ordered an 
operation. But he 
would not consent to 
an operation and be
gan the use of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney - Liver 
Pilla Since doing, so 
he ha» had ae need of 
an operation or even of 
a doctor, as the trouble 
ha* completely left him. 
1 cannot find words to 
apeak our gratitude for 
his cure. Dr. Chase's 
Medicines have proven 
of wonderful benefit In 
our home, as the Oint
ment cured my little 
girl of a severe bum. 
when nothing else 
would bring relief."

And 
How 
They

Can be Avoided
I>r. David H. Reed.r writes as follow, of appendicitis : —

“In considering the treatment of any condition of alcknen It 
ha. always been my rule to finit find the oauae. To mt 
mind, It's the only loslcal way. Many people eeem to ehtni: 
that If they have had an operation for appendlcfttn they are 
forever Immune, and need have no further fear along that 
line, but I eay emphatically, and I think you will agree 1 
am right, that after an attack of appendicitis, even though 
you have been «ucceaefully operated upon and the appendt- 
removed, your trouble* have only Juet begun unless yn; 
remove the efibse. What was the cause of the appendicitis ’

"The thoughtless will ssy Inflammation In the appendix 
No. Inflammation In the appendix Is appendicitis, but whs* 

^.cauard. ote. WUmroattoa4- -Caasripariaw.-yea. thsx -te the —— 
prim# rauee. If you were, never constipate» you would 
forever be *afe. Appendicitis Is only ono of the result* of 
the^ intention of fecal matter la the «tien for too long a

There ia no longer any question that the real cause of 
appendicitis ia constipation. By keeping the bowels regular 
you not only prevent appendicitis, but also a host of other ill», 
some of which arc even more dangerou» than appendicitis. 
Dr. Chase’t Kidney-Liver Pills are recommended to you in this 
connection, not aa a mere relief by effecting the movement of 
the bowels, but rather aa a positive cure for constipation. A» 
ia well known, the bile secreted by the healthful action of the 
liver in Nature’s cathartic. So long aa the bile flow» freely 
into the intestines there is no constipation of the bowels and 
no clogging of the excretory organs. Hence the wisdom of 
asing Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to ensure regular working 
of the liver, kidneys and bowels. You thereby save yourself 
ntui-li inconvenience from the minor ills of life, and* ensure 
against rich fatal diseases as appendicitis and peritonitis.

DrA.WChases
Kidney-LiverPills

Hr. Chase's free. If you aentioa i
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Xl>VErTisk M ENTS under this head.
cent per word . 

line per month
insertion; M

ART OF SPEAKING.
filCl.KN HAI.JI.ICV.

Boston I»ania t lo
OF VANCOUVER.

---- School graduate.
teaches speaking, elocution, debates. 
P,e>'». In Victoria fortnightly. Inquire 
W1Ü Prior street. Telephone 5682L. dl3

CHIROPODISTS
Mit AND MRb. UAKKEIL surgeon 

chiropodists; 14 years' practical mxperi- 
Owes, tu Fort street ______

£ B JONES.'ill Central Bldg. Attend*
anoe dally 9-S, evenings by appointment
Plions SStt. nm

business directory
ADVERTISEMENTS under this I

cent per word per Insertion; 1 
lions, l cents per word; 4 een 
wont per week; 60 cents per line . 
month. No advertisement for less than

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
I CROCKBRT—Just arrived. • shipment

Imported direct by W. Angus. 1281 
Esquimau road. Our stock la again 
complete. nlf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
•« parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. Phone

2° •a,erlJ«meBt IH*** CLAUg form.ll» m.d. hu FOR !tENT-*lE.room I..U», cbr.p.
•ess than 11. | Esquimau headquarters at our- store. | ^uadr|L pbon<, 5l06Ij

FURRIER
l RED. POSTER, lilt Government street.

Phone 1887.

LIME.

I>H
DENTISTS

LEWIS HALL 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates 
Streets. Victoria. B, Ç,
Office. 867 ; Residence. 122.

Ejt W. r. KRASI'R. Ml » •tab*rt-P>u«

and Douglas 
Téléphonés.

Block. Phone 
to < p.

Office hours. 8.80

BUU.DKRS- AND AGRICULTURAL j
LIME for sale. Apply Scott A Peden. 
pr at the kiln, for prices. No other 
person authorised to sell on my behalf, rill!» Pranas Bikfgs ~~------------

Esquimau headquarters at our- store.
A full and complete line of toys, games. . ------—--------------------------r-----------------------—rrz
dolls, kindergarten seta (consisting of I CABINS TO RENT- Clean, and * Q*“0t 
tables, chairs. carriages. cradles. pK?.)« ‘‘ “ “
and many noveittFr for the children All 
our wooden toys are manufactured In 
British Columbia and are made of B. C. 
wood by B. C. workmen. For adults he 
has Jewellery, cutlery, clocks and 
watches, fancy dry goods, and a wide 
range of seasonable and uaeful gifts.
Store ppen every night until Christmas 
ClUluè early while the selection la good

locality. 84.60 per month water and light 
Included. Apply Albert Spenoer. OraP 
ton. street. Beaumont Poet Office, Esqul 

■malt.______________________ JW
| TO LET—House*—’6 rooms, 401 Quebec 

street Apply 408 Young street.
SEVERAL n.-w houses to rent at

rates. The Griffith Company. Hlbben 
Rone Building.

METAL WORKS
h,..Y ®*qU,m*U roed' "'"' TO ItKNT—El. r«on»4 hou», b»thro«n

----- ,—- * _____ .' . _______' ■ . I and pantry, 2014 Fern wood road. Apply
HONHttM ni.MA.it. a. z-i______ I... I 1819 Mianlev 1‘hone 4442K. 8 dlé

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 
Cornice work, akyLghte. metal win
dows. metal, elate and felt rooting, hot 
Sir furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. IMS 
Yates street. Phone 1771

ELECTROLYSIS

Ileal experience In removing superffuous
hairs. Mrs. Barker. fit Fort street.

ft I. KUTROL V8I8- The only ^
Cure for ' superfluous hair 
Hanman (certificate, London. England), 
Suite ML Campbell Block Tel 2416 «131 I

MILITARY TAILORS.
I LANGE A BROWN -ftpectalty. naval sad

military work 84obart-Peasa Bldg., 146 
Yat. s -I reel. Phone 4430 dH)

MILLWOOD

per cord. 81.60 per | cord. 
per | cord. Phone

>. n
kindling, 12

fl I JAMES

IT- HON ESS. opposite St. George’s Inn. 
Practical boot and shoe repairer, best 
materials only used, reasonable prices.

_____________________________ _ d*
Nlt'K XMAS t'ARDH may be purchased 

at ll.Hlgsoii * Stationery Store. 41» 
Esquimau road, near city Umlts, Catiu

jmd see d*0 |

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
*1 I U I Pish

Murket The QualityUToie Try us for 
• good, tender. r..s-t beef Phone 1449 |« I

181» Siai île y phone 4842 K. I
FOR It ENT—Modern, ten roomed hour 

furnace heated, close In. Inquire 81 
B. C. Permanent Bldg., or Phone 2646^

FV)R RENT—Seven rooms, modern, new 
hou»e. Pembroke street, furnace, large 
basement and garden, pear Fort street 
car and Jubilee Hospital; 815 per month 
to good tenant. Wï T. Wttttame.»Ab> 
Helniont Bldg

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

________ ENGRAVERS
KaLF-TONK AND LINE ENGRAVING- j

Commercial work s specie’ty. Designs j 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of 
flee.

&KNKRAI. BNOIlAVKB.~Bt.nen Cutwr
and Seal Eh graver. Geo Crow t her. 
wharf street,-behind P»»t Office.

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

MOTORCYCLE. BICYCLE A SlI’l l.Y I 
STORE. S84 YatCf Repair part* ali J 
makes. Agents.,for Eagle motorcycles.

BAY BOOT Tl( EPA Ht I N< • DE
POT, In the n«w block, corner Meiialea 
and Mitu< oo streets Phone MW A J6

OAK BAY DISTRICT

ATTRACTIVE MOUSE, eight room a.
gitragi*. sir furnace, overlooking Beac
Hill Park I» o.»Boa 1>T0._________  d!3

FOR RENT -Completely furnished, three 
room U'lttsge. includlug linen, crockery, 
cutlery, etc , node rate rent. 87.6^

PAWNSHOPS.

LEGAL.
SrADSHaW A BTACPOOLK. bsrristers-

et-law. etc . 881 Bastion St Victoria.

A A RON SON'S LOAN OFFICE moved to
1816 Oovrrnment street, next to Coluin-
.bU __« «

' PHOTOGRAPHER.' *'”

MEDICAL MASSAGE
fc-THKI. OKARV. lliww. Vapor, 

•I.am and tub both», hand and electric 
massage, electric and scalp treatment. . 

, 7ff7| Yatca. .Victoria, 2nd Floor. Office
no » - • -- — y i

▼AWHt~BATH8 massage and eSeastleUy.
•12 Fort St Pho , • HCl»

MUSIC
fkANCKA

KI.ITW STUDIO .portrslta taken day or 
night. Films developed- 90» Govern- 
ment street, opposite Post Office dft

S B TAYLOR—For hlgh-clsss work ai.
moderate jprlc.-s. Call at Studio, 12») 
Government it. Phone 2801 nSO

POTTERYWARE
KEWBR PIPE WARK -Field tile*, ground 
„fire Ciây. etc B. C. pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora streets.

HEATING
M68 Pan-'

«u*0 I AVENUE THEATRE High-class motion 
Pictures shown nightly 

•• Saturday» at 8.
F. TURN EH, at the Little -Wonder. IS* 

*>ak Bay Ave.. Is now selling magasines 
and Old Country paper» dii

MILLINERY- Great bargains In .trimmed 
hats, prices |2. 88.60 and $3 50; pattern 
hats at m Miss E. J. Langley. 1440 Oak 
Bay avenue. n30

careful tenant. 1843HVrv»«ent road, Fowl 
Bay Phone 61431. dl4

o’clock; IsFVeN-ROOM, well furnished house.
bedrooms, plain». comer Cook and
Miuua. Apply 1466 Meara street. Kant

FURNISHED CABINS. 84 per month 
Apply Barber Shop. Pool Rooms. Esqui
mau

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
HOMEMADE PASTRIES of unsur

passed dvlU'jury made daily by Miss 
Htoddart, 1446 Oak Bay avenus. Phone 
24S8L. d2j i

Ffrst-

PLUMBINQ AND

oNCKRT* 
-Wfdter < 'IwHi ffijt

ETC » Phone
---------—W

NOTARY PUBLIC
.triLLlAM (J GAUNCE. Room 1(0 Htk

Sen-Bone Block The Orilffth Co . real 
•state and Insurance, notary publie.

NURSING.
FïïTvXtk MATEHMT.T IIOE R ÏÏL

Censed). 824 Queen's Ave Phone Mrs. 
W H Handley. 4M8L. HI

bus -J. WKAVIXU. private maternity 
nurse, open for engagemeaf. ZUMEB
mill. 8"6 fajedj-ula. dll

OPTICIANS.
JF H LE PAGE, graduate optometrlkt

ground floor, entrance Hayward" Bldg. 
iMuglas street Phone 1444 M

SHORTHAND.
ktORTHAND SCrtOOLTmi Government 

street. Shorthand, typewriting, book- 
: eeplng thoroughly taught. “ ‘ **
miilan.

VICTORIA PLUM HI SLY CO.. 
dors street Phono 84ft ____________ .

PLuironro and repatr^coti work.
♦te. référé. .1684 Jfrmglas phone 704 

t or PROMPT ATT'ri^ŸlON for pTumb- 
Ing repairs. Phones 228 or 4588L 11. T.
Oc(ger______

I THACKER A IÎSlT. plumbing and hraT-
Ing; Jobbing promptly attended to. 800 
Speed avenue Phone 2822

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING J. Paul. R M. D.

N<» 4. Gordon Head. dSl

(SMITH, the Dak* ftsy {dumber.
ass Jobbing a specialty Phone 626| <12 j r< |R 

[niO'_ UUOD8 rn.l rt.kln» In all motors, 
ft*- » M. 81». -child'nen**. creepers; 86c., 

xwtt sixes:' Dressitiakers’ notions always 
In stock. Ron Mar.che,.1lct/rner Fell and 
Oak Bnp nvsnw

FOR RENT -Five acres, new. S-room. 
,n»i*dern house. eb*etrh- tiglit. city water, 
on in lUtlnson road, doae to station. 
TrscJuieil. Douglas Sc C*o.. McCall um
BUVk r dll

SALE OR RENT—Store. Illllsl 
and Quadra, on lot 185x63. with stable 
aUkr 8-teem flat <*vwf st**e. J. Gunn. 
Metchosln P O

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT

SADDLE HORSE, auttable for lai 
day. or half-day Phone 1816 
EE! MfCTurs street! 06

SCAVENGING.

VICTORIA ACA VENDING a. CO —< 
1428 Government street. Phom 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS.

W K MILLS, express and transfer 
Furniture removed, baggag- collected 
and i llv« i Phone C78R1 ' js

w. A. KING. Maywood Meat Market 
Home kill-d meat a spi vtalty. Fish. 
Unit, veg--rabies and own dairy produce. 
Phone 22*) nl6

PRIVATE GREETING CARDS FOR 
XMAS Sample books now reedy at 
Riley'» Drug Store, car terminus. Doug
las s»d Clovérdale. Phone 34611 d24

SAANICH DISTRICT

| ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFTCEb
let In Times Building. Apply at Times

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
HYBRID and Amer leap aesllss and

r i.odotleiidrons. own root roses, heather, 
hollies, kalmlsa, cotoneasters. berberls, 
buddless. per nett y aa. and other choice 
shrubs. Price list on application to (1 
Fraser,^ Ucluelet, B C J13

WHAT WILL I GET MY BOY for Xmas 
Why. a bicycle. Just the thing S-e 
HuUU>, 74S Vatew street dll

principal.

<‘ASH PAID for ladles' and gents' cast
off clothing M Stern. 6»» Yates. Phone 
4411> J4

CHANCE TO GET CASH fW ôt(| gold 
Ksny old Jewellery. M. Stern. 881 
--------------  ---------------- J4

| NORTH VICTORIA LUMBER CO-1
Sash, doors and lumber, fruit boxes Bll,i 1 
building material. Corner Saanich road 
and VAS track Phone 38MI.1, nil

| look, how roNVENfltHSPXBBBBi
Meat Market opened branen. corner 
Tllllcum and Gorge roads, "trial aoliclted. 
Phone 17I3L1 Young, proprietor. o24

Tor ma I.E -P» »r ta hi- rhteken . house,
framed and bolted, built this year. 1K1 
Ha> street dll

LAD1 s ENGLISH w HEEL, « .at 
leaving for England, new. bargain.
Box 768. Times dll

Yates-street Phone 4614
LODGES

FIGURE SKATES new. ». . <m»1 8I'>. sc 
vept 86. fit j J* shoe. Phone S479R. 7-8 
P- m - dll

SURVEYOR SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
ftATEMAN * HUTCHINSON. Civil En

gineer and British Columbia Land Sur
veyor. Chanrery Chambers.! lumgley 
Street P O Box 182. Phone16M.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under 'this head. 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 li 
Hons. 1 cents per word, 4 cents 
word per week: 69 cents per line per 
month. No adv«rtlsement for lees than 
10 cents No advertisement charged for 
less than 81.

BAKERS
jtENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuln» 

Butter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale j 
end retail, imp# rial Bakery. Fern wood 
road Phone 784. d2S j

BOAT BUILDERS *

ftoATS AND LAUNCHES designed and

T BUTCHER, sewer and cement work.
Phw» wm. _____________________ dii

SHOE REPAIRING.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. S — Lodgw Print*nas Alexandra. 
No 14. meets third Thursday I p m.. 
Orange Hall. Yates street P. riltiler. 
W P A. Catterall, W. Seçy., 1616 Llw- 
den avenue.

I OR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. | 
-try Arthur lllbbs. 614 Trounce Ave.. 
opposite Colonial Building Phone 4161

II WHITE has removed his shoe repair
shop to 1311 Btanshard. two doors from 
telephone office. J4

Mf )DRRN SHOE REPAIR I NO CO., cor- 
ner Yates and Government. Good 
workmanship at moderate charges 

-fy Phon* t«M — dg
si vi Shoe repairing
II Fryer, 766 6*or« street.

*wn work a specialty. 022

built, to erdar; .repairing, hauling out. 
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended to. R. F. Stephens, 1223 Sun- 
n y side Aye. Phone 8186 L.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
CARPENTKH ÂNP BI’ILDKR ■- T. 

Thlrkell Alterations, repairs, Jobbing, 
leaky rimfe repaired and guaranteed
v »ne MIL. .. _________

and repairs
___________ JI4|
IV Fort "St

________ TRUCK AMD DRAY.
VICTORIA TÏÏÏTK A DUAT CO. LTD 

-Office and stables. 74* Broughton fft 
Telephone U. 4784. 1781

taxidermists.
WHERIIY A TOW, taxidermists, suc

cessors to Fred Foster. 429 Pandora. 
corner Broad treat. Phone 8821.

VACUUM CLEANErT

CARPENTRY-Alterations
Phone I4:t»iX2 ______

J(7nUS. Jobbing carpenter 
Phone 1671L.

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 
carpets; satisfaction assured Phene 
«414

WOOD AND COAL

CORDWOOD

WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO - D 
MacKenale. prop. Cordwood. 12 In. 
bl<v kA. 84.64 cord, cash; lump coal. |7; 
nut. |4- Phone 8784

BEST QUALITY dry fir cordwood (not 
beachwood). 12 In. blocks. 86 36. 13 In., 
epllt 88.70; carrying In Be. extra; out 
elds city limita. Be. extra. Lloyd 
Young A Russell. 1012 Broad street, 
Pemberton Building. Phone 48S.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
fHtMNKTK t tfBAMRD 1» TUlf w-

pcrlence In Victoria)^ Lloyd. Phone
Itm.l.___________ ________________ n

b WHITE. Old i-ountry »w-«p f'hon.
844(1 Satisfaction guarantned Jl |

CHIMNEYS ULEANEiN-Def^tlv# flues , 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. !8tl Quadra St. 
Phone 1618.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING -Win Caley"
phooc 4726. (U- SpUjOfjg, ind tlMTII 

• Wtirk guaranteed
CLEAN SW FEP—Burt (formerly Hay 

ward A BurU. Phone Weigh trills, 
WML dll

Y. W C. A.
l'T)R THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A honiv from home. 7M Court
ney alrMt' '

WINDOW CLEANING.
IX.N'T FOH-ICT TO riloNB I’M*. Stmm 

Bay Window Cleaning Co., 841 Govern 
ment street.

MAIDS OF ENGLAND B S -IAidge Primrose, No. S3, 
meete fourth Tuesday at I p m. In 
K. of P. Hall. North Park St L. A 
Warren. W. P.. 1138 Leonard 81. a. M 
James. W. Bec'y, 716 Discovery gu 
Visiting members cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND. B. A-Alexandra' 
Lodgr. 118, meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends' Hall, Courtney St 
A. , Wyman. M7 Pembroke St. presi
dent^ Jas P. Templs. ,1668 Burdett St..

SONS OF ENGLAND B. A-PHAs of the
Island Lodge. No. ill, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays tn A O F. Hall, Broad St 
President. F Gascon. Church Rd . Oak 
Bay; Sec. A. It Brindley. 1817 Pem
broke St city.

I/>YAL ORA NOR ASSOCÏATÎON-U O. 
L. 1610. meets in Orange Hall. Tales 
etr*^S v^cond end fourth Mondays A 
J Warren. W. M. 1131 Leonard St; 
Oeo. A. Morgan. R S. 3128 Irma St

K OF P Far W**et-Vlrtort» Lodge. No.
1. Friday. K of P Hall. North Park 
fft A O. H Harding. K of R a S., 14 
Promis Block. 1608 Gov» rnment St.

COLUMBIA 1.0DOE." N<T 2. Ï 6.~5~T~ 
meets WVdn*-sdsys. 4 p m.. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar.
R 8 . 124) Oxford street

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4tn Wedneadsys at 
8 o'clock Hi K of P. Hail. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially in
vited

I Large or «mall stumps mm be 
destroyed at the cost of n few cents 
each by our Chemical process, no hard 
labor involved and no explosive» used 
Write for particulars Ideal Stump 
iWatroyer <*u . 184 Broadway Feet. Van 
Couver, ti C.

Inouï INDl’8THIK»-ChlckMi houw In
sections, dog houses, forcing frames, 
ladders, all sorts and site* meet sa few, 
Jobbing carpentering Jones. «7 Fort 
street Phone 187IL

FOR SALE—Doherty organ. 8-octave, 
good condition. Apply Box 881. Times

________.____________________ dlS
DEWBERRIES, loganberries, low berries, 

rooted llpe. per doa. and 106 Mlmpeon. 
til Superior jj

FOR GOOD APPLES and plenty of them 
get SI in peon. 611 Superior, to prune your 
trees  J4

FOR SALE Mallaable and steel ranges.
81 down. || per week. 8011 Government

j HE CONVINCED of the value I offer on 
my bicycles Trom 8W up. Sold on merit 
Ruffle, successor to Stilton. 748 Yates 
street Phone 488. dll

RASPBERRIES, rhubarb, roses, goose 
berries, currants, red and black, good 

••‘ehedee- eerie Itimpeon. 611 Superior. J4
CHESTERFIELD CHAIRS, oomfortnb’.e

and rosy; carpets and household re
quisites Murdoch’s, Pandora Mart. 
Phone 6396

STRAWBERRIES, In choice sorts, from 
maiden plants only, per 140. 1.X0 or 
16,466 Simpson. Ill Superior. Phone 
MML_________ ._________ J4

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 
Phone 8816 The pioneer window 
oleaners and Janitors. 8608 Govern OB

BUSINESS CHANCES.
| FOR SALE- Motion picture theatre, lo- 

-cated m t)ie bent outlying or
residential VifrlEVs Vn ^Vancouver. stfll 
doing good business; two thousand cash 
required, balance |q be airana 
health cause of selling Address I A 
Bacon, Gen Del.. Vancouver. dli

COR8ETRY.
SFirblla

excHANoe
CXHtSETS—Comfort, 

straight lines; brining guaranteed un 
ruetabl* and unbreakaide, one year. 
Professional coreetlcre ' 
denc^by appointment

npbell Block, Phone

with (to TRADE —Two care for clear till* 
Fairfield or waterfront lot,, value 81.646. 
Box 774. Times, or Phono 1864 dli

DYEING AND CLEANING, 
ft C. STEAM DYE tvORlfe -Th» large»

|EXCHA NGH-G^t on McClure street fur
S rdomed house In same district, also 
lots outside olty for equity In houses. 
Northwest Real Estate, IMS Douglas 
street -------- 411

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro-1 KXt HANOE—Quarter section In Alberta 
*'"« Count»» order, •ollcllt* Phoo, for lot. her. North«^t Reel K.l.te, 
MO J. C. .Renfrew, proprietor. | m» poU<|M eueet dll____________________  proprietor,

tr.ARKNCR rt.KANKRH. 704 tltm ST
French dry cleaners and dyers Hulls

C‘esed. 80*’ Alterations and* n palfïTig 
dies' work a specialty. We call and 

deliver Phone 2807. djf

FISH
krtntll FISH DAILT, «loo emokâ; it

661 Johnson Instead of 1421 Broad. 
f^!one 661. W. J. Wrlglssworth.

WS SUPPLY nothing but fresh fish.
Miller Bros., the Central Fish Market, 

8U Johnson street. Phone (641

McLaughlin.
Ford and

Will trade 
Box 8161

HELP WANTED— (Mala)
EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 

•r In the Immediate futurs require 
Skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
sr female, should send In their names,
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

HORSESHOEING
hirrHET A CABTLE, prKtki! horü:

ehoere (Cameron A Cal we 11 stables). 
Johnson street. Phone 60S. - 4M

FURNITURE MOVERS

pv—
peeking end shlppli 
Street ^Phone 1567.

A LAMB, furniture and
Large, up-to-date, pad-

BROS.
„ jSm»' . -vane, express and trucks. Storage. 

7)8 View 
n Gorge

LIVERY STABLES
BRAT'S STABLES. 724 Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, hacks, express wagon, etc. 
► Phone 162.

WANTED—Good reliable boy
required Apply W R. W1Î 
eminent street

BOY. with bicycle, wanted. Apply H.
Brown A Co., Head street and K*t 
tgalt road. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,

82 * per week. Including light and wa
ter. 1406 Rebecca street off Pandora.

dli
HOÏTSKKBBPINO ROOMS-Two front 

furnished, every convenience. Mrs.
Phone 29841a dlSSimpson, 611 Superior.

FOR RENT -Furnished housekeeping 
rooniA. gas cook stove, kltehenette. op»n 
flr»r; f ..mfqrtable end eeleot. «*! 
Sucrier. .... jl

THE* ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court Camosun. No 9233 m»eta 
at Foresters' Hall. Broad St , 1st and 
3rd Tuesday». T W ITawhins. See>.

f. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
meets at Foresters' Hall. 

2nd and 4th Wednesday»

ALL BLACK SOIL and manure delivered 
Phone 1444.  fit

I.<ADDERS—Strong, tight ladders. 84 ft
long and shorter, window ladders, et«p- 

I ladders. In stock and mad» to order. 
Jones. 837 Fort St. Phone 1673L. nt If

A O 
No.
Broad street,
W F Fullerton.

FURNITURE, good class, monster bar- 
S*lns. Magnet Auction Room», 9*4 Fort 
near Vancouver: Phone 3114. d24

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOffB. No 7SÜ 
M«*et* at K of P Hall, North Park fft . 
second and fourth Tuesdays. Dictator. 
A C. Holmes. 1329 Fern street C. B 
Copeland, secretary. 1330 Mlnto street 
T Q Box WIT

BENEVOI.ENT ORDER BEAVERjfl 
Victoria Colony. No 1. meets at Eagles' 
Hall 1st and 3rd Monday» C. H. Wat.

black and mahute, "delivered'
 d24

j CHICKEN HOUSES IN SECTIONS.
erected In 10 minutes. In stock; New 
York poultry house to accommodate II 
chicks, nest boa outside. |12 *j; Victoria 
poultry hotiae. IS chicks. 810; Inspection 
Invited. Jones. 07 Fort street Phone 
16HL. __________________ n6 If

DANCING.
B. A V. CLUB—Next social da nee Wed

nesday. Deo. 88. at Connaught Halt 
View street. For tkvttstlona apply Oue 
Brown or R. Vipond Phone 31MR.

DANCE—The new one-stret. and southern
walk. Boyd’s dancing clime every Mo 
day. 4-11 p. m., Progressive Temp 
Pandora avenue. Private lessons ar 
ranged. Phone 8280R._______________

Dancing — Mrs. Simpson’s claa
Friday evening. 7.66. St. John’s Hall. 
Herald street. Children, Saturday after- 
"ton. 2.66. All latest dances taught JS

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE—Fox terrier frog, about sUj

mjR. ■______-old.
Fleguard street.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
THREE ROOMS, nicely furnished. 8» 

monthly; five room», partly furnished, 
bath, etc.r 111 monthly. Apply Pantry 
Grocery, or 9614 Fern wood road. did

BEDROOM, single, |4; double, |H month; 
bath and phone, quiet comfortable. 387 
Broughton. J8

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60o. night and up. 
* weekly and up; best location, first 
class, no-bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Tates and Douglas.

LOST AND FOUND.
L<>RT—Winchester rifle, 34-66. on Silver 

Mine trail Finder please return to 1048 
Rockland avenue and receive reward, dll

MISCELLANEOUS
ALL WORKINGMEN who have been 

previously registered in the bureau, also 
any other unemployed workmen In the 
city are requested to apply at tl 
bureau. No 113 Cormorant street. At 
once for registration In pr.der that 
Vbmpl-t- list may b-i made before IhiU 
endH»f December | , dll f \

TO THE CITY TAXPAYERS You are 
cordially invited to attend the annual 
meeting of the Civic Retrenchment As
sociation. which will be held In the 
Hoard Room. Belmont Bldg, «opposite 
the Poet Office), on Tuesday evening. 
December 7. at 4 o’clock sharp, for the 
purpose of electing odlossg for tl 
in* year, and to receive the auditor's 
report, and to impress on the city Coun
cil and tii» School Board the very urgent 
necessity f# furtiier « urtallm-nt in th-lr 
expenditure for 1616. F. J; O'Reilly, 
president ,1:.

)URIN«1 WINTER REASON. A R. 
Hutch.' BHlevIlle street.‘will r-palr aiui 

l»oata at low rates; also cheap 
storage jg

UATI ÎN iNgTlTVTK-Hemavrd la' Ho 
Trutch atre^T Tr-atnl-nl for Alcohol 
Um and drugs, under competent physi
cian and graduate nurse. Consultation 
free phone 31*»._ J31

DANDRinn.K.
Bay avenue

Ford car specialist. Oak 
Phone 43*8

PATRIOTIC CAMPAIGN 
PROVING A SUCCESS

G rear-*** |2.5#; J. I>ermott. 56c. ; S. itttts, 
83: H. Schroeder. ^2; J. S. Patch. #1; 
& Talbot, *1; J-
8.. 60c.; 8. Caldwell, *5; Friend. 26c.; J. 
Baron. 25c.; Friend. 25c.; W. I». Smith. 
$36; K. W. Parsons. 112; J R. McIn
tyre, 812; Finerty Bros., 8.11; (htk Dtàÿ 
Grocery. 824; Newport Oroic:ry*_tl4; K. 
AL Ki .hards. 824; J. Vat * A Son, *5; 
J. N. Nuvex. |1; Oeo. Btlburn, 31; II. 
Tidall, 60c.; D. Chew. 31; JL L'oupor,

Bowker; Generous IZ: 8 w <*,srke’ * 8n"-
Lot on Dondas Avenue Given 
by J. S 

Cheque F-rom Mr, Kingham

The patriot!.) campaign committee* 
continue to t»e very successful in Its 
collections. One of the handsome gift» 
of the week was the donation by J. n. 
Bowker, who prescritvd lot 24, bloik'i. 
part of section (l; Oak Bay (on Dun- 
das avenue), to be raffled in aid of the 
funda The lot is worth about 89,6661 
A. Coles has undertaken to draw Jhe 
conveyance In favor of the winner, free 
of charge.

The tickets for the big btar skin

A. McCulloch! 81; 
T. Redding,.S3

A. C. Daily. 82;

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

LESION OF FRONTIERSMEN.

—ï-jprontieramen'» Headquarter».
Camnüun Building, 

1203-6 Langley SL 
Meeting A" general meeting will b« 

held at headquarters on Wednesday. 
December 15, at 8..10 p. m. All men who 
have returned from the front are re
quested to attend this meeting. The 
Frontiersmen have somHhlng to bring 

which has been d mated by Mrs. David 11»efore them which will lie greatly to
Woolaey, of Cedar hill, are in great I their advant-ge.
demand, and It is hoped to set a hand-1 Parades- A mounted immde will I hi 
some sum to the credit of the fund h* I held at the Riding school. Willows 
the results of this raffle. The skin. I, amp. on Thursday, l^verriLer 18. at
which 1» generally declared to be one I p. m. All Frontieramen to report*»
of the handsomest evtr »e«*n here. Isu4t M<<'leave'» stable» at 8.15 p. .n thy 
on view in the Colonist offices. Tickets j gentlemen wishing to take • part In tills 
are Ilfiy cents each, There Is a parade are. ln> ityd to do Par.qh*
of tickets for the raffle of d pony and|ln charge of Sergeant-Major Haisi-.i

By ofvler.
JCWLINHON. Lie

Regimental order» by « ’ yit. i>. li. 
O.. commanding.

V ic tv riau_ Dec... LL 1315. 
"Parade--~Pafade» of The reserve irq 

vancell#»! until after (Tilhimarf va i - 
.tiona.—ivext parade.. Jehira ry 3.. lAH.iL. .

Jt LlLuW, fapt ...»—

NATIONAL RESERVE OF CANADA.

JON KH. carpenter and cabinetmaker.
Jobbing work promptly aRejuled 
Fence work. etc. Phone 16731» 837 Fort

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET—Tw«> bedroom*, fur gentlemen^

with b p; week, single
87 56. 1121 Burdett avenue. Phone 6171.

_________  dll
COMFORTABLE BOARD-RESIDENCE, 

near Par ham ent Buildings; furnace, 
piano Rhone lOTCR dil

RfM>M AND BOARD Apply 1167
d29

>8BORNE COURT, 117 Madore street.
st the Junction of Blsnet.enl. Ma. lure 
and Colllnson streets, within five min 
utee" walk Of the Poet Ofll • , Ln.pr.-ss 
Hotel end business centre of the city. 
Newly arid comfortably furnished bed
rooms. with or without private bath; 
breakfast served If desired; hot and 
cold running water in every room; 
building heated with hot water system. 
The comfort of guest* will be the first 
consideration of the management 
Phone 3273 424

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. 88 per week; 
also light housekeeping room. 642 Pan
dora street. v dH

FIRffT-ULA.Hrt ROOMS, with or without
board; terms moderate. 974 Humboldt 
street Phone 44871, dll

•OMPORTABLE WINTER HOME—Rot 
water heated rooms. and board.

Loraine." 124 Courtney. Mrs A. Mc
Dowell Phone I464R.

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)
PRUNING done by day or contract; 

terme for payment mads Box 77!,
Tlmea. ;____1_________ ____ —41»

WE HAVE A WAITING UflT of skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers, etc., both men end women, 
ready and, anxious for employment 
What do you need done7 Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

trip giveo. by the children of 1L @1 
Lennlo, Vancouver. These, too. are | 
selling very well.

Recent subscription» to the fund In-,,luded a cheque for 8600 from Joshua|VICTORIA VOLUNTEER RESERVE. 
Kingham. ' A

The donations received most recently 
are classified as follows:

SulHHriptitm* M 8ô«#>» to 61.000—B»- 
Cate of Wm. Munsie, $1,000; J. King
ham. 8600.

SuInH-rlptbefia *»f 8250 , (•* 85«>i>—J, K.
Painter A thms 6666f Hall * -Walker.
83"0; Victoria Fuel company, |3«io. Mc
Kay * Gillespie, |300; Stanley & jîü!. 
len. |5w.

Kubecrlptlonj? of. ttflO to 8250 —Copa 
Yotingr. 8240; Id inrtcfaW M urual Pr<

Rive Union. 8180
Subscript ion» of 850 to $100 - H p 

Heming. 666; V. U. Graham. 86"; J. K.
Painter. $«0; R. Cecfr HaTl, 16»; M. O.
Hall. $60; Kirk * Cô. 86>); DUI Roaâ.
$100; P. D. Johnson. $100; II. O. Kirk 
ham. $00; Ran ns. $54; H. S. Crotty, 86n.

Huhsf-rlpthm* tip to 860—T. Ryan 
$1*0; E. T. Hansen. $20; Shnwi)lg;«n W<*
JReti f ÜI*lli,UlÇ. .lâi_ F. Calvert. 850. D.
.1 Brlatowe. Jl". Lloyd-Voung v Rue* 
aeir. Sir.; AI-rt* Martin fsr>; n T*
Itlnc». 830. J. A. Hoyle. $12; W. A 
Hurt, $12. B. W. Grant. $12; Willi.
Bros.. 324; H W. Driver. $24; Win Dor 
Grocery. 82 4; Reardon A Vernon. $21.,
M. J. Crawford. 812. C II. Harris -n,
JS4 Nor Name. |1<), T. Preete. 85; H 
Ashman. 11; H W Walker. 82. F Du 
Role. 836; C. H Tllllman. 50<-.; R. W.

LieuL-( ol. Gregory, cummnnding. 
No. 1 conijMiny will i»arade fur drill 

at the m w drill hall. Bay *qre*-> <>11
Wednesday, at 6 p. m. sharp.

MaywtMxl l'lat<M»n at Tolrnie s< h «>l. 
Iktleakine road, oil Thursday at H p. m. 
Ml mernl>ers are particularly reqttested*. 

attend.
Ambulance t las* at headquarters. 

Baxter street, ever^ Friday at 7. :o 
p. m.. sh irp.

PriwwflBW Nonke« p-,.
>rp<»ral of the ambulance cThsmT Pn- 

Hrayden to l»e vvrp«»ral <»f the 
Maywood Platoon.

By' ortler.
O. J. GRIalAS< »N’. Capt

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TO RENT Furnished apartment*, piano, 

bath, electric light $12 up. Gladstone, 
avenue. Phone 5413 dll

TO REVISE BY-LAW
[ Saanich Waterworks By-law Must 

Modified to Delete Frontage 
Chargee.

ALL BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN furnished
flat* Normandie Apartments. Phone 
1T»L < 4M

MKLLOR APARTMENTS. 121 Broughton 
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modem apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat 
ing Apply Mellor Bros.. Ltd.. 819 
Broughton street. r f tf

THE RELWJL APARTMENTH are fur
nished. warfii. lots of hot water, newly 
decorated; from $10. Better see then» 
»14 Dotigla* 431

APARTMENTS TO RENT-Furnlahed 
two bl<x k* from City llall. low rental, 
•team heated. Apply 1721 Quadra 8t

d!3

WANTED—TEACHERS.
T K A < " H L R8 WANTED for iloincstlc

•lenoe and graded school work, state 
; per lence. qualification» and furnlah 

references. Apply to the Secretary 
Ea-viunalt School Board. 1W7 Ksqulmait

TEACHER WANTED for High school
work, must be able to teach French. 
**tln and English.. Only teachers with

experience in this class 
apply Apply to the geo 
malt School Board. 1007 Es

of work need 
retary Kaqui- 
squimalt road 

dlS
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
NTKD—To rent-. • *mel| • modern coY- 

tag* or bungalow, clone in, will, garage; 
children, referenc *. Box 771. Times 

 dU
WANTED—Houses to rent; strict atten

tion -1----- ------------------ -1 ^ivetven The Griffith Company. Hie-
Building.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
JITNEY CARS- People wishing to hire 

Jitney cars by the hour or for abort 
tripe should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Oarage, number 2081.

good class, slightly used furniture, etc., 
xt tew than hialf-prk** Phone £278

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
GROCERY STOCK WANT BID—Are you 

quitting huslneee? I would purchase 
fdcir ètmre iiotdrr Apply omeer. p. ry 
Box 137 dll ;

WANTED gerund jhaff»
meat cutter and rheesb

counter scales, 
•utter Box 2*86.

dll
WANTED-Cheap nook stove or range 

for camp purpose». Apply Box 428. 
Times Office dll

6; pearl
«r&s!
1er long

WITX GIVE CASH for Ifetntsman piano, 
second-hand, must be In good condition. 
Box 764. Times dll I

ROPE- Junk rope wanted. Alaska Juiik
Co.. 1421 -Store street, corner Cormorant 
Phone 8702 ~ Jld I

WANTED Second-hand tools of all de-, I
scrlptiona. Alaska Junk Co, 1481 Stpre 
sreet oornsr Cormorant. Phone 8768. Jjo 

PIANO WANTED In exchange for iargi
lot In Duncan. B C. on main 
clear title Apply Box 2887. Times. dll

RUBBER—Junk rubber wanted Alaski
Junk Co.. 1411 Store street, corner Cor 
morant. Phone 8766.______1_______ Jib I

WANTED Small Columbia or Fraaer
river boat hull. Reply Box 7M, Times. 
______._________________________ 413

sorts re gw wanted.RAGS—All sorts rag* wanted. It _ .■
to save rags. Good money to you II you 
bring to Alaska Junk Co.. 14*1 Store St, 
corner Cormorant. Phone 8704. J10

rRiCES

FIXTURES FOR BALFU-Soltd oak show 
cases and wall case, cash register, etc 
Apply 1314 Douglas street dli

FOR BALE—Wrlet watches. $4-80; gold
fHlfd neck chains. $3 50, iockets. I9 60; 
shaving sets. 8*60. gold filled bracelets' 
$7.30; field glasses and case, $0.60, st« 
ling silver cigarette cases, $4 60; sol 
gold Us pins. 11-26. signet rings. 8876; 
Waltham watches, $7 60; gold filled fobs. 
86M; English Hall marked gold chains’ 
$86; gold chains. 14 kt. rope pattern. $S: 
diamond set miff buttons. $16; *
sunburst. 14 kt.. 8». solid gold 
rings. 18; Rogers' 98-pleoe set 
amytheet brooches. 13 60; ladles* long 
gold filled chains. 1760. solid gold neck 
chains. $6 75. solid gold crosses, $6 
Gillette safety raaora. 82 71; diamond 

14 kt. eold cuff buttons. $4.10; 
(rhea. $t guaranteed 1 year: 

runmetel watches, $1.76; 1.000 tie pins 
from 76e up; gold filled crosses, ft*; 
Alaska g-dd rings $8. travelling clocks' 
$17»; novelty knives, 26c. All foods 
neatly packed for Christmas. Jacob 
Aaronson. watchmaker ind Jeweller, $73 
Johnson street- Phone 1747 

DOB KRNNBLS-AH sNee ln stock, from 
81: forcing frames, glased and painted. 
from *. Jones. 437 Fort street ni tf

WE STOCK complete line factory made
wrings forced iliac, Bulck. Chalmers. 
Dodge B. M. F.. Flanders. Ford. Hud
son. Hupmoblle, Studebsker and Over
land. Thos. PHmley, 7*0 Johnson street 

__________________________ * o3Q tf
fixtures end safes. ParUcuiariT from

Atcfcsi *

bay* IFOR HALE—Counter casse, electric
fixtures and safes. Particulars ......
Little A Taylor. Jewellers. Fort St. o38 tf

HIGH PRICES paid 
clothing. Phone 4229.
government street____________

W A NTED— AII kinds of Junk fl 
fore welling f’anadlan Junk 
Johnson Tel. 6086. / <

for gentlemen's 
I. Herman. 1421

HELP WANTED—(Female)
IF YOU Have WORK for a few hours.

days or weeks, won’t you send In your 
name to tlw Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

FOR SALE—LOTS
ESQLIMALT 
next to 
owner leaving

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR HALE- What offers? Sis-room 

modern house. Fowl Hay. half, block 
from car. garage, furnave wash tubs- 
cost 34.600, mortgage S8.0W; no reasonable 

_off«r refused. Phone 935 gu
«3 rooms)FOR SALE—Cotta go «3 rooms). Clover^

dale, prloe *700. ca.h 3*0» WrUa Jox
”• Times. ,,n

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
*30 ACRES of land on Vanonurer Island 

tpr a quick sals 31.00». «os H4. Time.'Bos n< Time*.
__________ ___________  , dll
FOR SALE OR RENT-100

TO LET— Modern apartments. McDonald 
Block, free telenhene Phone 7S1L ml tf 

FOR RENT-Furnished apartment. In
cluding light and heat. |15 per month 
<ho children* 1176 Yatea d!6

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
$125 CASH- Flve-pa*eenger Chalmers car; 

owner leaving city Saturday, must sell. 
Box 8854. Times. dll

HELP WANTED.
IK) YOU WANT AN EXTRA SIX 

to fen dollars a week? Industrious per
sons will be provided with constant 
home work on Auto-Knitting Machines. 
Experience unnecessary, distance Im
material. war orffers urgent. Write to
day for rates of pay. etc . enclosing ad
dressed stamped envelope. Auto Knitter 
Hosiery Co.. Dept. 177. 257 College street 
Toronto. 0j?

PERSONAL.
CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-Send birth

date and TOP 'for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire Ilfs. Profe»»or Raphael. 
446 laxlngton Ave.. New York

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)
MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU I

Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female, th skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or write.

The taxpayers of Saanich who are 
affected by the waterworks frontage 
tax will nut be called upon to make 
any payment thereunder till the an
nual tax notices are Issued next year. 
!n the new waterworks regulation by
law all reference to frontage rate» will 
l»e omitted.

The reeve save that this course is 
being taken at the direction of the 
government's municipal department, 
and that a new by-law wiR ht- intro
duced at the next council meeting. In 
this way those people who do not get 
the municipal service when it i* in- 
mgurated shortly will be placed on 
the same footing as those who do. for 
by that time the pipes will have l*eett 
laid, and the section now mapped out 
for attention will have*been installed 
with water pipes.

The new by-law will leave complete 
control to the ctwncH. as the govern - ' 
ment objects to the delegation of any 
power to a water coinml»»loner to hire 
or dismiss men. It may be -mentioned 
In passing that the city's case i* ab
solutely different, the water commis
sioner being a statutory officer named 
in the art. *

The transfer of the service in the 
Cloverdale, Gorge afid Garden City dis
tricts is anticipated in the near future. 
It may be mentioned that a different 
">'"tern of meter readings will be 
adopted* m Faanich to that prevailing 
in thw Hty. and therefore the official 
appointed will have tn )*ecome ac
quainted! with the system before the 
transfer.

REX THEATRE CONCERT.

LT WATERFRONT 18» feet / r”rrrTtmsmx Orphans 
Home

Deferred Red Cross Entertainment to
Tak# Wac^ Ta-aifht. - —

----- —. acres, 60 cul- 
houf>i and barns, located - 14 

. - . , m Victoria ; will sell livestock
and Implements; or would exchanaa for 
a good farm on the Meini.r,*

tlvated. houa# 
miles from t\

good farm on the Mainland.” For 
end terme, apply 2933 Cedar Hjr

__ - dJO
COMOX-----------------------------

revenue nmdimin» Apply
dI7

produolnr propert». 
Box I3Q. Courtenay. V J.

Pemberton * Son

SNAPS IN HOME SITES.
*T™A—'**•«. h.l, block

from sea, price, on terms ................... ||oo

OAKLAND ROAD-Lot 60x116, close to 
car. golf links and 
terms ................ ................ Price.

HILLSIDE AVI. rUB-Comer; prloe 
terms .................. ....................... ................ ' |

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of Hubacribers 

lo the B.C.P.O. Home will be heKFlh 
the .City Hall on Tuesday afternoon. 
Decern I *er 14. at 4 o'clock, to receive 
reporta, elect management committee 
for the ensuing year, and transact 
such other business as may be proper
ly brought forward.

WM. 8COWCROFT. 
Honorary Secretary.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY
SALE

POUND

I wm sett by Publie Auction at the 
Pound, Glsnford Ava, on Monday, the 
llth day of December, at 11 o'clock a. tn.. 
on* Mack horse weighing about 1,300 lb* 
With’ small white star on forehead. If not 
redeemed before that date.

M. LITTLE,
-Pound Keeper.

NOTICE
In the Matter ef the Estate ef Robert 

Valentine Harvey, Deoeseed.
NOTICE Is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims against said de
ceased are required to send same to Uie 
undersigned. Solicitors for the Executors 
of the will of said deceased. And take 
notice that after the 60th day of Decem
ber. 1611, the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shell then have had notice.

Dated November 28. ISIS.
CREASE A CREASE.

The regular weekly concert in Tld it 
the Ksqulmait Red Cross funds will 
take place to-night at the Rex theatr*. 
Esquintait, having been deferred owing 
to the number of other entertainments 
of various kinds which were taking 
place in the city last evening; The 
following Is JUm programme:

Mo ring PtrTOT'Hi. the PT** trois,
Cottage by the Sea."

Song, "Somewhere In France." Mrs,. , 
Roy Troup.

Sorig m Costume, "Tommy Atkins.* 
Miss Mamie tYaser, and chorus. Mrs. 
Whelan. Dorothy Kirk. Francis Briggs. 
Kthel Curran, Bernice Carlin and Grace 
Trombby. \

Bong, Lieutenant fraddooki 
Indian song and dance tn costume, 

•olo. Mrs, Charles Wilson, vhorua. 
Misses Dumbleton. Mies Rose Mc
Kenna, Miss Francis Briggs, Me***a 
Vincent McKenna. Styles and H»»hl 

Song In coat 11 me. “Naughty Mari
etta," Mrs. Dougins l|ci onnao.

Solo. Mr. Sehl
Quartette. "Quaker Girl.- Ml»» Fra

aer. Mrs. Wilson. Mr. Gtllan. ami Mr. 
Sehl.

Solo, Hvrgt. Llewellyn.
Japanese solo and chorus. Ml>e Fra- N 

aer; chorus, Misses Whelan. Ilamive 
Carlin. Dorothy Kirk. tTaecL Rrlgg*. 
Grace Trombley and Kthel Curran.

Finale, Mrs. J. Oillan. Mrs Charles 
Wilson,. Mr. Glllsn and Mr. Sehl.

Lawyer-'The cross-examination did 
not seem to'worry you. Have you had 
any previous experiencer* Client— 
"Yea; I have six children."
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TO LET.
STORES AND OFFICES

Uiown libs'k, Broad 8t . vffi« eB at 
.war rate*.

Broad 8t . ofll«-e nr t»Uor riinn
Cràlgf.lowêr lid atore with dwell-

Ihg and Post Office,
901 Yates . St store ''with

8171—Rroyglilon 8t.. ytnhlc

825 View fit., warehouse.

6 aeres. jTwlah. Ave.
3 acres. Cobble, Hill.
4 acres. Mount Newton.
1 R5 acri-s. t'adlKirO Ray.
2 aervs. Pear 8t.

. b
UNFURNISHED

2721 -Quadra St., 6 rooms 8i5
1869 Oak Bay Ave . 7 rooms ....$20
1614 0.1 k Bay Ave . •> rooms ..$13
767 Newport Ave.. € rooms . ....$29
2<* Manila* St., 8 rooms . ....$20
1647 Monterey Ave . 7 room* ...HR
liHI llauttain Rt . 4 rooms ... .H
193» Oliver St . fi rooms • I»
2C4 Fernwood Rd . 7 room* ...$15
1316 Woodbinds Rd., 6 rooms ..$15
1711 Haultatn fit . 4 rooms .. $8
748 Pembroke St . 9 rooms .. $15
1146 Fort fit.. 7 rooms . . . «.«
1341 IlHtiUaln Kt $~romus $15
104k Mason st , 8 rooms . . $15
Spring Rd.. 1 rooms ..........
711 FYont St., 4 rooms .......

. L

. $7
Dunemulr Rd.. 7 rooms ....... .. .$16
1015 Bank 8t.. 3 noma .....
1041 Buidett Ave . 7 rooms .. -J&

ISIS Vancouver St., 7 rooms-....$18
12» 2 Beach Drive, 8 rjboms ......$36
1116 North Park 8t., 17 rooms . .$20
Inverness 8t„ 4 rooms .............. $7.50
210 Cross 8L. 5 rooms ..........FJÛ
116 Gloverdato Av<*., 4 rooms ..$10
3624-6 Work 8t., 6 rooms ............$8
1426 Rtadacofta Ave , 8 rooms. .$22 50' 
720 Roderick, 8t., 6 rooms ..:...$!> 
243,i LongbrAnch Ave., 8 rooms..$16

. I$H.. Flagarxi fit.. 16 rooms .........$26
liti View 8t„ 7 rooms ................$12
166 Joseph St.. 8 l ooms . .$2n
61* . Russe ll st.. 8 rooms ..............$15
1«Z> Fourth; Çt , $ rooms .............$5
Î2R0 Johnson 8t., 6 ooriiS ..........$15
1731 Albert Ave.. S rooms ...........F
1174 Monterey Ave., 8 rooms ...$25 
Pleasant 8(. and Saratoga Ave.,

8 rooms . ...................... .......... ....... $16
516 Wilson 8t.. 4 rooms ...... ........$10
653 Slmcoe 8t.. 8 rooms .............. $15
121 Merutles 8t.. » rooms .«.........$20
$4 Linden Ave., 8 rooms ..............$35
701 Craigflower TTd.. 8 fOôm§‘..<IÎ 
2641 Fern wood Rd.. 6 rooms . $14
1919 Rank St.. 7 rooms ................$15
533 Toronto 8t . 6 rooms ............ $16
1709 Bay St.. 6 tf7h?ms ...................US
829 North l'â Ml . • rooms ....$16 
18*3 Wllmot Pluva* "8 joomi .......$15

FURNISHED
«7 Wellington Ave., • rooms ....$80 
21$ Vancouver 8t . 8 reams ....IM 
2654 Fernwootl Rd . 7 rooms ..-..$20 
.116-1 Empress Ave., .8 rooms ....$20
130 ,Musa H?., 8 rooms ........... $50
2 Alma Place; 8 rooms ...va....... $35
1719 Stanley Ave., 5 rooms ..,.$27.50 
61ft iturlçtth Lodge. 7 rooms ..$37 59 
145 Wellington Ave., 6 ruoms,S26.?*i - 
1419 Stanley Ave., •$ rooms *..,..$25
872 VliOL-nlx SL. I. rooms ............ t25
161 Weitlngton Ave., 7 rooms ...ktt

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money t ) Loan.
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IMPERIAL OFFICER 
HERE BN FURLOUGH

Major C. G. F. Wheeler, of 
Royal Irish Rifles, in City for 

a Respite From War —

13

ABM» STATEMENT
Tlivrv is mi Coal mined on Venfrouvor Ul.iiil ooiitaiiiing loss 

sulphur than our famous WELLINGTON. It is tu» 
from Impurities.

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 14!) ami 622. Office, 7.18 Fort Street

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to bu 
celled for:

94. 2*2, $16. 344, 2SS. 430. 446. 452. 4M 47«. 
4W, «37, 634. 553. £42. 623. «2. 691, 766, 774. 
826. 2177 , 2260. 2361. 2355.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
»N1SM8- "A ho by la a email thing 

eonn-what reoembthiK a Cupid without 
wings ' l>igg"n Printing Co N-st per
son.»! Xmas t ards printed quickly end 
for little cash. 704 Yeti» street. all 

IF TOtT AFfngPlATH firet-fiiMM» uUUr- 
tng at moderate pri**-*. we Inylle your 
Inepeetlmi Cooper * Putt#. 704 Yutva 
street. M-tropo.i* Bldg.|

PATRIOTIC CONCERT 
ON MONDAY EVENING

J. 0, Dunford Has Arranged 
Event to Take Place in 

Old Victoria Theatre

TO LETT—Three- room cottag*\ Second
street Ko. 1753. near Mount Tolmte ear 
line, modern: rent r Apply 2338 Eowy
Bay road, near Arena. mi tf

N ÎTROOBN™Bt?i»B8 for 1916-16 For.l care 
glx,. more and b v : 11*1 ' ” " 1 :“l '
fee wet pavonantt. _Ai—*
Rolf»*, corner Goetloh and -"ourtonay 
Slre-te (west Union Club! «•

CAST TkoN. braes, *t«*e| and aluminum 
welded H Kdwards, J% Johnson Bt. 

SCHOOL JN?R8E wanted. Victor»* Public 
Sidtoul*. Apply by let.te.r tu Boord of 
School yrostecs. «ity HalL-Y Utori*.

In

FOR RKN.T-.two new four roomed cot
tage* with fireplaces. F and 19 $*• * 
month. Wise A Vo.. It» P<mbern,n
Block. ’ .114

FOR SALE-ûne four roumed plaaitrad 
houee on 86 ft. lot; prie- $15 cash
and $8 $H*r month Wise 4k Co MS Pem
berton Block. J_________ _________

FOR SALB—Nearly half-acre. 6 roomed 
cottage, 37 fruit t¥ees well; price $1 126. 
terms. Wise & Co.. 106 Pemberton
Block ___j*______________ __ ______ lI1j

FOR RENT—Hinaïl furnish. «1 coitafee,
alav 8 roomed house. 1SW2 Chambers

•Çii LET Furnished, 
housekeeping rooms, 
opposite Fort. 

$10 1418

/

rn wood.
d!4

WANTED—To rent, five or slxroom. 
bungalow SlTIfll tenante. In Jan.es
Bay. Box. 787 Times. __^ jltf

LADT*8 HAltTBN SKIN MUFF Inst last 
Sunday Finder will bo suitably re
warded on returning to Box 788, TUne»c

FOR SAÎ.E Modern. beautifully furuiah- 
ed bungalow, S rooms, lot 69*210. choice 
neighborhood, eioee to car line, school.

$496 cash

TO KXCIIANOIB-Cabtn launch, 11 ft 
lung. 7 ft. beam; H h p . 4-cycle engine, 
Bosch Ignition, and all flttfngs. for 
good motor cat Apply 931 Oalgflower
rôad. Phone^yty^_________ _________ *17

WANTPII» Employment for soldier's S‘>n 
♦l*». to enable- 14m to ..attend, eveniug 
classe» Box 793, Tintaa. 4H

FOR SAl.fc— Cheap, about 2 acres, near 
Royal Oak. For particulars apply to J 
fnival. Hcyai_5>»h P 414

COUNTRY STORE-Business Tor sale, 
net profit $168 per month, no good-will; 
el«x-k about $1.61» City Brokerage, 608

, Unlaw Bank. Phone lit _____L____
1X18T-:Ttorsday.evening, between Metro-" 

polltan churph and Gladstone avenue, 
s;uiill black purs- containing" money 

>"*yinder pfe**e Phone 14371t. ; - U14
■RVMMAOK SALE Under s -i

W C. T U., Scott Block, Douglas ahd 
Hillside. Saturday, Dec. 18. from 10 to
4 o'clock. •_____ ______  dit

Ttj I48T—Small furnished house, nice 
location, walking distance from Wil
lows; rent reasonable. 1421 Oladktone 
ex « line. dit

WANTED—To rïdlt. furnlshetl cottage for 
-HI- ilgllth.iIMM jWH » B-l W

Times. ___ __ .- _ ,'11
FOR RÎBNT—Bungalow. 178» 8t. Ann

utrwt. <->ek Hay. »li room», complete 
la ^every detail, panelled walls, hard
wood flo«irs, open fireplace, kitchen 
cabinet, etc.; sacrifice at $30. or would 
arrange term* with suitable tenant: 
owner leaving city. Apply G. R. Kid
ney. T. M. C. A., city._______________ «U

f jr YOU HAVE LIVE CHICKENS, hens 
or ducks for hsIc, Phone 4844- Highest 
r*Hh price paid. °18

JERSEY COWS Two of the best cow*
• w ll»' Oeaet, 8 79*rs old. A*4 their 

calve* canaries, hior^'r cr»*X. sepaza 
tot A C Jewell. 1640 Gladstone Ave . 
opposite f'hestnut Ave. Take Fort car

At the t.lg patriotic concert arranged by 
J t.) Dunford to be heM <»n Monday 
evening In the old Victoria theatre, Ilia 
Honor thy Itenant-Governor will pre
side. During the evening there will be 
an address by Sir Richard McBride.

The following la the programme;
Selection ..................... ................... ...

Fifth Reg meet Bud,
Bnrltonc Solo Sleep, Comrades, Sleep

........................................... Muwkei Audrvw*
Vorp. Robt. Morrison.

Reading Admirals All .................  Newbolt
Mies Rena OffSlSIJ!

Tenor Sdto-Heroes and Gentlemen tby

J. o. Dunford.
Vocal Duet Bo*- of My Heart .........

• «......................................... Hermann Lohr
Mrs f>. B. McLaren and R. B Mat Kenzie.
V'ocal Solo- .Selected ...................................

Mrs l| If Pooiey.
Veiitrlloqutat Sketch ....................................

Pte Maywmltti.
Bo** Solo—The Sentinel Asleep .........

...............-••• .................... Von TUser
Ed. Pearce.

Address ...................  ................... ..................
Sir Richard McBride. K C M U

Selection ... ....................................
Pipe Band. 87th .Bait. Western Scots. 

Vocal Solo1 - Like Stars Above ........
W H. Squire 

R. B. MaeKtnxle.
Violin Polonaise ..................... Wlenlnwskl

Ml** Margaret Tilly:
Vocal Solo—The Voice of Home ......

Ifr*. D. B. McLaren 
Vocal Solo— Selected ......... ........ .............. .

■ vm
Selection ............ ............. ................. .................

Fifth Regiment Band.
Reading-Brave Kludiener (by requeat)

Mrs. Gtdewv Hieht;----  •’
Vocal Solo-The Recessional.. . DeKoven 

Mrs. Macdonald Fahry.
Go«1 Save tl„. King

Wilson

GAVE ENTERTAINMENT
Campbell's Patriotic Club Liatene 

•* Address and Concert.

The big showroom at t'ampbell’e 
K''-n. <i..\ernnicni etreet. was cleared 
for a delightful entertainment present 
there by Campbell'i Patriotic* club on 
Thursday evening. The feature of the 
evening waa the address by Rev. 
Esther Mardonnell, chaplain to the 67th 
battalioh. He talked of the self-sac
rifice of the men who were fighting for 
Britain'* righteous cauee, and referred 
te the very fine effort* of the women 
of the patlotlc cluh who were working 
t" supply the men with comfort* 
nocks, tolmeco. etc. He also called the 
attention of those present to the need 
among the Western fleots for more 
reading matter, and In this he thought 
the people of Victoria could help.

There was a very pleasing pro- 
•gmntme. among tîmsfe whd'TôolT part' 
helng Mr*.. D. Campbell, Mrs. Roberta, 
Mias Anderson, Misa Cole.' Miss Hole, 
Miss Jones, Ml** Patton. Miss m! 
Duffy and others. Mr. Griffith, on be
half of the cluh. thanked ail present 
for attending, and the proceedings con
cluded with the singing .»f th. Na
tional Anthem.

DIED.
8EDGER—At the Jubilee Hospital, on 

Thursday, December I. at 10.46 a. m., 
Ada Marrlon FWTger. beloved Wife of 
Thomas I> Hedger.

Funeral announcement will appear

"The gallantry displayed by the 
tt-oops who have been fighting in the 
SalUpoIl Peninsula and their absolute 
disregard fur death I» a pattern to the 
world." said Captain and Brevet-Major 
C..rG. F. Wheeler,, of the Royal Irish 
Rifles, who arrived home on furlough 
yesterday a fterno<rm wÎTêh fcT8JS 
morning by a Times representative 

A* an imperial officer Major Wheeler 
declined to say a word about the cam
paign further that» a general statement 
ÿf the conduct of the troops. He ha* lK*en 
away from Victoria for fourteen 
months, and has seen a great deal of 
what has been going on, but most of 
this has been ' even more confidential 
than operations on the front. Of hla 
fellow-Canadlan soldiers Major Wheeler 
Is eloquent In his expressions of praise 
and as he la Careful to *ay he only 
echoes what in the unaimnu* voice of 
>Yfjy~ Brlton of old country birth.

"Everywhere In the United Klng- 
dotrr." he told th.* Times, ‘f'nnadlans 
are held In the highest esteem 1 have 
seen av little of It mvself and it Is Just 
In Une with what I expected. They 
arc at oil time* and in all quarters In 
the old land spoken of for their mag- 
uiAcenl. spirit .anil their fine fighting

pro ..I ,.r mm *mie|
! Of the qualities of ‘the Royal Irish 
Rifle*. Major Wheeler was more than 

i eh*iuent Naturally he Is proud of 
| corps which carries on Its ‘'colors such 
campaign* as India, Cape of Good 

..11"; - . .T.ilau’ia, Fuuiiti-s d’ÛBtf. <’in 
I dad Rodrigo, ILulaJoz. Salamanca,
I Vittorio, Nivelle, Orthes. Toulouse. 
'PentnMulà, Ontral India, and all the 
later war* of the empire, of which the 
Igtwrt and moat glorious 1* the prexent

Of the conflict ami the valor of the 
trtfops Major Wheeler resolutely 
naeasto speak further then he has al 
ready been quoted. But that Irelaml 
has not la*en negligent In wupifl^ng 
men for the fight he la po*ilive. Of thl* 
he has pcrs<mal knowledge When he 
wa* rccaHetl from British Columbia by 
hie old commander. Lord Kitchener, 
upon hie offering his service* In what 
ever capacity he might he of .jg**. de 
spite hla years. Major Wheeler, then 
sergeant-major, waa appointed a* 
sub-lieutenant and was placed 
charge of the organisation of supple 
mehtary battalion* of the Royal Irish 
Rifles, witli his headquarters In Bel 
fast.

Took Part In Organization
In this capacity Major Wheeler had 

a leading part In the organization and 
training of the Eighth, Ninth, Tenth. 
Fifteenth, Seventeenth and Nineteenth 
Battalions of the Royal Irish Rifles. In 
addition to this he had to superintend 
the forwarding to reservation foi the 
Second. Third. Fourth. Fifth and 
Sixth Battaiiuns as un the ordinary 
♦•►tablmhinent.

When this i»ortinn of Lord Kltch« 
er m new army was'In shape to take 
the field Major Wheeler was placed In 
chargtt of the equally impartant and 
onerous taak of neeiug that they g«i 
to the front. For this purpose the war 
office named him as transport officer.
In which capacity lie has been travel 
ling between his Irish headquarters 
amt headquarter* at n certain point on 
the Mediterranean for *ome month» 
with large draft* ol men In this ser 
vlué Major Wheeler Inevitably | 
something of the fighting In the Gall! 
poll region and not Infrequently had to 
Fhoulder a rifle In the trenches him 
self. It Is for this reason that he 1* 
aide to speak from knowledge of the 
«-mirage of tlie troop* under fire in that 
region.

Ireland’s Finest Ron*.
How many thousand troops he has 

overseen tin- transport of, and wh« re 
from or to. Major Wheeler would not 
speak. He t* emphatic In his déclara 
tlon* that Ireland ha* sent and is 
sending «tente of the finest .of Its sons 
to light In the. forefront of the battle 
for the empire of which every tru 
Irishman is proud to be a member, 
Whatever he the result of Lord. Derby a 
voluntary campaign, which close* to- 
j.t>. Major Wheeler i« satisfied that 
irishmen will never need , lo be driven 
or coerced Into the fight for freedom.

Omditione In Britain.
While cautiously declining 

Üfawhlnto any discussion of the*war 
or the army Major Wheeler was willing 
to talk of conditions as he found them 
in the^.ojfl land. In England and 8cot- 
land, as In Ireland, there Is the. wame 
r«'Solute spirit to prosecute the war to 
* BfiBcltun* wnrch can only be that <>r 
the extinction of Frusstanlsm and mili
tary domination. He wa* In London 
during the air rani* of Kept 8 and tlie 
last one On the former occasion he 
was with a number of f’nnadlan offi
cer* at one «.f rite theatre* when tbb 
bombardment started. They Immedi
ately g«»t into the streets, and found 
what ha* marked all the air r<Ûds, an 
utter absence of panic and iaimust a 
holiday air on the part of the pfsblh 
It might be as If all were watching a 
pyrotechnic display of superlative 
merit; the bursting of bombs In mid
air appealed to the elders even aS to 
the youngsters as jo, jnany hurst* of 
wtar-du*t or rhoxvers of g<dden rain.

In Irela/rd some misguided pseudo- 
■^patflots^'haff^tllea to ' ralw ~t'He~ cry 
that the war was not one that she has 
any interest Ih. but such individuals 
had been promptly squelched. There 
has been a Very good response from 
all over the United Kingdom to Earl 
Derby's appeal.

Major Wheeler, boasting himself as 
much a Canadian as he Is an Irlshltoan, 
did a lot of boosting for Vancouver 
Island In the aid moments of leisure 
he got. It may be that he talked 
poultry a good deed, being a success
ful poultryman himself, but he did not 
forget fruitgrowing and other indus
tries. He was interviewed by several

poultry men In England and to them, 
as to all Inquirenp, he expatiated on 
th# climate and beautiful situation of 
Victoria and the suitability of Van
couver island for all agricultural pur
suits. He Is convinced from what he 
has learned that there will be a great 
influx of a producing population here 
as soon as the war Is over and things 
begin to settle down Into the normal.

Several Présenta tlon*.
Before leavlvng for Canada on fur- 

1< uy li'Major Wheeler, was the reclplenL
of several gifts which demonstrate 
Plainer than words the esteem In which 
he is held in his regiment. His 
brother officers gave him a pqrae of 
geld, the non-coms of the double 
inatoon Which he commanded present 
ed him with silver-mounted cane, 
and the men gaze him a solid gold 
v «ii< h and chain.

Major Wheeler waa warmly wel 
«•t riH.i back yesterday afternpoh bj 
lu* friends, and espe< tatty by thn mem- 
t»ers of the National Reserve of Can 
a«ltt, In the formation of which he was 
one of the leading .spirit*, a* he was 
hIho in tlm organization here, in con 
Junction wtih Captain Treen, the first 
home guard in Canada. He "carried as 
a talisman throughout the period sine 
he left hvr6 hi* National Reserv 
badge, of which he declare* himself to 
be ns proud as his 
badge.

On March 18 next, the day following 
the festival of the Irish National Hatnt, 
Major Wheeler has to report at_ the 
depot of tlie regiment In Belfast.

ROYAL 
YEAST CAKES

MOST PERFECT
■made.*

Royal Irish Rifles

mi PIGEANT 
SUCCESSFUL EVENT

Work of Association in Orienta 
Countries. Portrayed 

Entertainingly

Untier the stage direction of Robert 
son Cairns the V. W, C. A pageant 
held last night at the old Victoria 
theatre, Douglas street, was a brilliant 
success. The four acts proceeded 
without a flaw, and at the close of the 
evening the audience was prepared to 
concede .«t toast a m-..sur. of histrionic 
ability to the interpreters of even the 
slightest pari*.

ActL Chhia. waa effective, particu
larly becauwe of the costumes, while 
quite half the characters were secured 
through the oriental Home in the city 
mi were, really Chinese. Dr. Wu car

ried the heaviest part in a maimer 
which deserved all praise.

India could hot be anything else but 
success, considering the sblllty of 

the girls who took the principal parts. 
Mr*. K. Greenaway, a graduate of Alma 
College, 8t. Thomas, and Miss Grant, 

graduate of Whitby College, are 
known throughout dramatic circles as 
lever elocutionists The Indian 

mother wax excellently portrayed also.
Nbuth America drew from the audi

ence rtle first spontane«m* applause. 
The chief characters were the teachers 
la-longing to Eequlmalt school. The 
different types of womanhood were so 
well represented that the spec tator» 
could n*>t rail to distinguish the subtle-” 
tie# <f contrast Miss McLennan was 
the capable, clear-headed business wo
man, an Ideal Y W. C. A. secretary. 
Miss Robb, as the dainty vivacious 
French' girl with powder-puffs, chiffon, 
boffg,- *tv„ brought laughter from the 
sudirncu, being the first of the bur
lesques of types which Included' the 
English girl with her dog. <Miss Sher
iff i, the Independent American girl 
Miss Carson), the asalstant-sivretary 
Ml*s Hilda Murray), etc.
When the curtain went up on the last 

act the audience testified Its apprecl- 
attee of the pretty Jupan. se *« ml- by

■I

LOCAL NEWS

Good Printing i-« n-.t |n expense It 
i* a profit. The kind that goes out and 
you never hear of again 1* what costs, 
We do good printing. tiweeney-Mi 
Connell, Limited. 1010-12 Langley.

* ☆ 4
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Bear, quarts. 

$2.00 per dozen.
> <r <r t)r *

I>end a hand and tru*t to luck;
Homething's due to Jack Canuck.. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Broad 8t. 
ù f. A

Bank CIsarings.-^-The bank cL 
ing* ter the Week ending Thum«lay 
\N'i. $1.33 7..!#^.

.Insistent applause. ÜttH' Snore hand 
lapping greeted the entrance of Misé 

Tludd, the American secretary, the one 
western element in the midst of < ki
ntal color
Klta ban. the tittle Christian girl, hud 

he chHf part In the s**t In the cen
to Onea

San, *it«> tell* in a very ap»>ealing and 
«*amr*t manner the old wtnry of the 
Master who cares for the tittle ones. 
A* she copclndes there t* heard : from 
the distance the strains «if "Abide With 
Me." tinea finally accept* Christian 
y: Ml** Janet Sutherland, who-took/ 

th' part of the Christian girl, I* i• « be 
heartily c«-ugratnlated. |

Mrs. ricales was at th«.> planK and 
played the Tannhauser Chorq* Mis* 
Grant reeilc-*! the epilogue add the pro.- 
lfigw& .*blcbr^WAft?. su lmiK,ru„t in ex-. 
plaining the m«-uulng -and mural of 
the pageant. Miss Calrng took solo 

irts during the gening Mr. Cairns 
a# a very able "tage manager, ami 

MU* Robb w#e invaluable in general 
detail*. / '

1 oyti had dtstingrtisheri f*M pen» 
The purpose of the pageant was 

i )H)^tray the work of the Y. W. C. A.
% the Far East in educating the Me 

\Vttr girls. The committee on arrange- 
nicnt* wa* Robertson Calr»s. Miss 
Mauriac- Robb. Miss Cotits. Miss Kyall. 
MU* Cottrell an«l Mrs. Ri'ales. The 
wi-enes and the easts were as follows: 

China--Mlng Yu, Mis* Janet Kuther- 
Mto* Howard, Miss I<ella CanytH- 

Miss Ling, Miss Myrtle Morrison; Dr. 
Wtt, Mi** Bella Eller*; Arna, M4ss 
Hilda Murray.

India—Mother. Mis* Ethel Hardie; 
Ambu. Mis* Edna Grant; Kuril*!, Miss 

na Greenaway; Mias Everett, Miss 
kdet Graham.
Hoyjtf) Awt.rka ...>L#s ».W*»t. Xift 

Gladys McLellnn; Miss Thompson. Ml** 
Hlhla Murray; Felice Venan«i, Miss 
Maurine Robb. Cholmondeley,
Mis» Corinne Sheriff- Gertrude Ran- 

Iph, Mise toella Carson; chorus. 
MUses Mary William*.-M. Fabml, M. 
Porter and M. Graham. \

Japan—Onea San, Ml** Maurine 
Robb; Klta Sin. M1*s Janet Suther
land; Hum! San. Mias Stokes; Kle.hl 
Pan, Francis; Matanable Sar. M'ss 
Myrtle Morrison: Miss Norton, Mi** J. 
Rudd.

In the Chinese act physical drill was 
included, in which several Chlnèse girl** 
from the Oriental Home toqk part.

W W *
T rades and Labor Ceuncil.-—The ex 

eeullvs committee, df the Trail» * an«i 
Labor council is to meet this evening 
at Labor hall at 8 p. m. for Important 
business.

û A A
Committee to Moot,—The platform 

committee In add at tha.. UUnub «ab4U
date* at the muntclpal clei-iion will 
hold a meeting at the Isitxir hall thi*
•venins

A tr »
Prohibition Mooting,—For the pur

pose of organizing a prohibition com 
millet* in the Maywood district of 
Paanlcb, a meeting has been set for 
Friday next at «t Mark’s ball.

<r it
Vote of Thanks.—Tin- general board 

of the W. C. T. U. desire* to thank all 
those who by their tjonations and pat
ronage contributed to the gratifying 
success ut Uifcir roo.ru bazaar.

W if ft '
Rummage Sale.—-At the rummage 

*«4e, whi-'li 1)1^ Fairfield Melhottist 
lodie*' Aid intend holding bn the af 
ternoon of Thursday. Dec. 1$, In the 
Scott building jn Douglas street, there 
will be numbers of excellent bargains 

ft ft ft
Wenger's fer Xmas Presents. 25

per cenL discount On all good*. • 
A A A

Brief Police Cpurt.—-There were but 
three cases of Intoxication in the city 
IKflice court to-day. In which the usual 
fine* were impoared.

A it A
Good Sensible Gift for Xmu, 2J>

per uent. discount at Wengers. *
ft a ft

Chietmee Entertainment.—The little 
one* of Kingston fpreet s» bool are 
holding their <*hri*tma* entertainment, 
«•n Thursday. Dec. 16. at South Perk 
school at 8 p. m. A new play SB 
been-prepared (Ih the ovewirfon and 
many pretty stings, quaint costumes, 
and dainty dance* wilt t>e introduced. 
The children taking part are very 
young, some of them being only six 
year* and very few over eleven. They 
are uJnady well-known a* entertain
er*, and hope to draw a large crowd.. 

AAA
Rummage Sale.—A rummage, eato 

will be held In the Scott block, Douglas 
street, under the auspices of the W. C.

V. on Saturday. ^December 18, froqr 
10.4 o'clock. Donations of a mlscdf 
Une»him character, including toy*/'and 
games, will be gratefully received, and 
previous to the sale may be left at th<* 
Woman’s Industrial < ‘entre, back of 
Scott block; at the Mph's Mission, 
Store «treet. or in chsrgAof the collect 
Ing committee, which is a* follows 
Mesdames Harte (convenor), Gillespie, 
Ellers, Nqrman./Gldley, Sheik, Shep- 
h« rd and Ureepr;

/ it A - A—"- :
Express. Thanks.—The girls In the 

cast of Hie Y. W. -C. A. pageant wish 
to . exufes* their thanks to Rol>erts«>n 
l’alrmi for his spfendid belt and pro- 
f^dwlonal service*. hYir the last couple 
-dr Weeks |Mr. Valrn* ha* l.een giving 
great deal of hi* time In trktnlng and 
helping the girl* In every way poesible. 
*m«l thi* invaluable aselstance has been 
very much appreciated by everyone 
connected with the Y. W. C. A. A 
great deal could also be aaid for the 

“hearty unfailing support and cheerÎKiï 
response to every appeal for help 
whleh- Miss OwttriM tm* been gtvtng the 
girls since the pageant was first pro 
poaed. For assistance given the fol
lowing must be given due credit: Well
er* Furniture store, wno for over a 
WMdt artvetttrtng in the daily papers; 
the Victoria Transfer company, the 
88th Fusiliers band,' who furnished 

tin Mentwl manic ; M iss Agne* 
Fpcnccr, who did many kind and help
ful things; the scene-shifter*, ushers, 
etc.

Phones: 28, 88, 

1761. Butcher 

DepL Phone, 88

WEST END
Grocery Co., Ltd. ster.

Saturday Night 
Specials

For the Careful Buyers

Obirardelli’e Breakfast Cocoa, ->r 
Menier s Breakfast Cocoa............
Maple Leaf Lobster.

Large 50c cans, ,'j f«rr ............
Local Fresh Eggs.

Dozen .................;. ..........................

Reg. 20c- ca/ie.

$1.00
50c

Hand-Rolled Chocolates
20 Varieties.

Reg. 50c,. J-ound . ,:ï..................... ;................;.............. .. 25c
Lang’s Lunch Tongue.

la, reg. 60r. 3 tins..........
Lang’s Devilled Ham.

*/zK, reg. 20c. Tin................
toite Kut Butter.

A delirious spread for bread. Large 25r jars; 2 for

$1.00 
10c 
25c

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STREETS

BISHOP IS VISITOR
Dr. H. J. Hamilton, Bishop of Mid- 

Japan, Will Spssk at Two Ser
vices To-morrow.

Dr. Hebcr J. Hamilton. Bishop of 
Mi«l-Japan, who passed through Vic
toria a few weeks ago to the general 
•ynod. is returning to hi* diuceae. Ad
vantage is being taken of hi* presence 
Imre to Invite him to preach at Christ 
Chun h cathedral at the morning ser
vice to-morrow, and at 8t. Havlour’s,
Victoria West, In the evening.

Dr. Hamilton will speak at Christ 
"hun-h cathedral schoolroom, under 

the auspb-e* of the Women'» Auxiliary, 
on Monday evening. He i* one of the 
diocesans of the Church of F.ngland In 
Japan operating In connection withl^emeprry 
the Missionary ao«lety of.the chunji 
In Canada. Dr Hamilton has beeryGn •
Jai»an since 1882, and three yearX ago 
w;*-* « onsecrated a bishop, the AftirU<Xn.
M*hops of the varlou*. national 

hurches working In Japan forming 
the Nippon M Ki.wwal.y--

L OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the Tate Benjamin Jamie
son togk piece yesterday at 130 pm from 
the'Thomson Funeral chapel, many of 
the decease<Tk rr(eade being present, and 
the pallbearers being aa follows: Messrs. 
E. Reid. T. Burn», 1. Rose ami 8. Duff.

SENDS THANKS.

Cordial Letter From Lord Rothschild 
té Local Secretary of Jewish 

Relief Committee.

RED CROSS HOLLY SHOWER.

Nof Çuff.cient Berried Clippings to Fill 
rPrd»rt PQ hUndi Offices 765 

View Street.

Deliveries of holly to the Red Ctoss 
during the past Week Were much 
lighter than expected. No doubt thl* 
was... partly _■#«* » #<#*■«« uni•■«if t$»o-wet- 
weather. Order* are being received' 
that will require several ton* more of 
berried clipping*, and the Red Cross 
society, in order to fill these, is mak
ing an urgent geneml appeal f«>r dona
tion*. Olvera are asked to deliver the 
holly at 766 View street any time next 
week, the earlier the better, Irrespec
tive of districts which were only ar
ranged to avoid possible wests.

Orders received indlca-te that this 
danger Is longer possible, and every
one who ha* holly Is asked rush 
deliveries to 766 View street or tele
phone to 284 to send someone to col
lect. .

M. I,./riatnauer. the secretary of the 
Jewish Relief Committee in Victoria, 
has just received the following letter 
fpom Lord Rothchild, thanking the lo- 

Jew* for their efforts on behalf of 
their distressed kinsmen in Russia:

L. New Court St, Swit bin * Une.
London, E. C.

M. L. Platnauer, Esq.
jkwish Relitf Committee^ VIc- 

lori.c * ’
- l>enr Sir:

1 have Just received your letter of 
Oct. 2$ addressed to myself and my col 
leagues of the fund for the relief of the 
Jewish victims of the war in Russia. 
<>n their tadmTf as wen ss my own I 
should like at once to convey to the 
members of the Emanu-El Congrega
tion and of the Lodge Victoria of the 
J o Fvn.ii Brim oar warmest Utafiis 
for the cordial way m which they have 
acted on our cable, and to the Jewish 
ladles who so kindly volqnteered to 
maM s eellsetlaa. The result ($1.7(8) 
seems very satlafactory from *0 small 
a community, and It Is a pleasing fea
ture that your Christian neighbors 
Joined with you.
' Th answer "'ttte two questions you 

have put to me I cannot do better than 
■send-you-a printed copy of -the appeal 
we issued here. With regard to the 
number of people "to be provided for, It 
1* now said that they total a* many 
as a million and a half Whether this 
figure 4s-. correct or- not « bvr.- can lia 
no doubt whatever that the number 
Is extremely large, and the need most 
urgent in view of the on-coming win
ter."" You need h*vw no hesitation re
specting tljie menus by which the ..s- 
stota-nee Is conveyed to the people who 
are to- receive it. The money la sent. 
In the first instance, to a Jewish com
mittee in Ft trograd which is presided 
over by M Warschswwtry, a rich end 
benevolent Jewish èltleen of Petro- 
jmrd. and Baron de Gunsburg. owe -of 
the leading bankers of that city. The 
Petrograd committee. In Its turn, send 
the relief to 129 local Jewish < ommit- 
t#6s from whom It is passed on to the 
re« Iplents themselves.

1 Trust this information will be satis
factory to y«>u and your friends, but If 
there is anything more I can tell'you. 
please let mo know.

With renewed thanks, believe rxe.
Yours faithfully,

Deopold de Rothschild.

Louis,Stanislaus Wilson- died yesterday 
morning at,the home of hi* brother-in-law, 
Mr: t\ Kosche, 883 Oalgflower road The 
deceased, who was 86 years of age. was 
born In Russia, but had been living le 
Victoria for over thirty years He was 
Very well known, having been a waller 
at the Ntow England restaurant for many 
years The remains are at the ii C. 
Funeryti Parlors, and the aeivkee will be 
hel«j/ at Hkfll on Sunday from Uie above 

** and Interment later at the Jewish

Th* funeral of the late Mr*. Ada 
Marian 8edger will take place at 1 
o'clock on Monday afternoon from the 
family residence, corner of i-ampeoii 
RfiU Lyall streets1.1

The funeral of the late Pierce Ran
dall William* t«x>k place yesterday 
Oftcrnoii At 2Jfi from the n. C mineral 
chapel, and later from 8t Luke's 
church. Cedar HUL what*. Arctoleaeon 
Collison officiated There was a big at
tendance of the deceased man's friend*, 
and many beautiful #nwer* were sent. 
The pallbeanr* were Messrs. W R. 
Hl«k, P. Walsh, A. H. Gray and J.

Many a t tended the ohsequie* ycter» 
day of Alexamler Vaughan AlMgf 
those present were deputation* from 
the Commercial Travelers' association 
and from the Native Sons, Post No. 1. 
The funeral wa* heldt from the resi
dence, 1760 Oak Pay avenue; at 8 
o'clock. Rev. J ^ Inkster taking the 
*« rvl The hymn, "Nearer. My God 
to Thee," wan- sung, The pallbearer# 
were Messrs George King-dey. R. Hi*4g 
cock. P. G. Cudlip, W. IS. Fraaer and

- 1 1

The remain* of th. lat< Rev 1 >1 John 
Reid arrived from Seattle ut 1 o'clock r" 
to-day," ___,,

PERSONAL

G. E. M. Hunter, a preventive officer 
of the deportment of customs, 1* In the 
city from- ♦vtturww, rext«tewst- n*-'44ie 
Empress hotel.

"On the Side of the Angels,'*—Thqre -
will be a speuiul service of lnterces*lo1| 
f/>r the,soldier* and sailors and the 
cause for which they are fighting. In 
til. Julinùt church, on Sunday evening. . 
The subject of the sermon will be Tin 
the side of the Ang* Is." The service 

USUaJ, by an organ 
recital, commencing at 7.19 p. m.

D.O.K.K
A >w4oee* session of Tel El Mohuia 

Temple No. 156, D. O. K K will to 
held In K. of P. hall, Nbrth Park street, 
at 8 p. m , Monday, December 18. AM 
votoriee welcome.
<+. -nmneixa. wn.vo l-nem; -

R. V. Secretary.

Supplying Indians. —- Thl* morning 
about ten o'clock Constable Boltcn ar
rested In Chinatown a Chtne*e and so 
Indian, the one on a charge of supply
ing liquor to an Indian, and the other 
on a charge of being In possession of , 
an Intoxicant and being drunk. The ‘ 
two men will be brought up en Monday 
noornlnr. %. j

V
\

CITY OF DUNCAN 

WANTED
A Shift Engineer for <Dtoa»l Ottjtoglae) 1 
Electric Light Plant, telsry $*•» pee I

n>App!k’asts to state age and experience, 
and te submit application to the under
signed faceted an* endorsed oa the out
side "Shift Engineer-) net. liter Üæ 
4 p. m.. Monday. December 18, fihS.

Canvaselng the Connell* either directly 
ft through friends, to sfrietty forbidden.

JAMES URKlti,
C M. C

MxDuncun, Dec. ». 1918.
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The Island’s Best 
WELLINGTON COAL

If you wish a good, bright, cosy, stay-at-bome Are, you must have the 
best coal.

LUMP, 97.00 Per Ten. v NUT (large.I in the city) $6.00 Per fe»

HALL & WALKER
D.etrtliulor. Canadian Collieries (Dunemulr) Ltd, Wellington Coala 

1232 Gcvernment Street. Phene S3

, I

ALLOWED ON 
SAVINGS

Compound Interest
on your SAVINGS—each quarter—eoon 
mounts up. Take full advantage of all 
INTEREST available. Your Money SAFE 
*nd ACCESSIBLE.

Your Savings subject to withdrawal by 
Cheque. Interest Compounded Quarterly.

Paid-up Capital and Reaervp 13,079,324.70 
Tetal Assets .................... *7,100,546.11

The Company is authorised under ite Act ef Incorporation to Receive 
Deposits.

OUR SHORT TERM DEBENTURES YIELD 5%

Office Hours; 9 a.m. to S p m.

The Créai West Permanent lean Co.
*U^View gtrect. .... ■„ R, w. PTOR T. Mlnng.r
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REMARKABLE SCENES 
IN LONDON TOM

Men Flocked to the Recruiting 
Offices; Streets Were 
— Crowded

VUAN SHI Kill HAS 
ACCEPTED CROWN

RUSSIA MASSING MEN 
ON ROUMANIAN DORDER

Lohdon, Dec. 11.—London, except 
perhtips in the closing hours of a heat
ed general election, has never wilnraaed 
ouch scenes aa virtually the whole city 
presented this afternoon, with the Earl 
of Derby» récrüttïng period .extended 
to-day to close at midnight to-morrow. 
ImvThg little more than twenty-four 
hounrto run.

In every section of the city’ recruit» 
came forward in droves to be Attested. 
I en.i of thousands of a orkmen, < L rks 

and shop-girls spent their half-holiday 
-in the park* and the streets watching

Whèn selecting a Trust Company ae an Executor choose 
fixed policy ie to give

one whose

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
-,— v *• Let.»., Win, edminietèred by it.

CAPITAL. ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBED.™______
•Wio-up Capital and reserve.........  .......................... ......................_

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
.»s„m,7ww

EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR. 
Victoria Branch 616 View Street

ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE, ETC. 
A, J. KERR, MANAGER

MILITARY TOURNAMENT

Elaborate Plane being Made For Event 
To Be Staged in Horse Shew

Building.

Offered To-day by Chinese 
Council of State; Coion- - 

ation Postponed

ALLIES PROBABLY

WILL SEND A NOTE

IVking. Dw. ||. yua„ K|n Kai, 
prewdrn, „( chine, he, accepted the 
throne <»f China, tendered to lilm by 
the council of state.

Acting tut a parliament, the council 
of slate to-day cahvasNr*d the vole on 
the «question of a change in the form 
o? the government of China to a mon- 

and participating ‘ in the rwroiiiu hrrtly and found that ,h<* Votes of 1.943 
work. Among them ware thousand ! * M4> “Ua,,fl<*U
*•!*"-" '» «-"*• «-« recrulu end itl^Î "he ch.C’"’ ^

The council of state

PUBLIC MARKET.

The following average prives prêtai 
at the week-end public mark*t held 
day;

F*r.u!t—Apples. No 
f*ara. Sc. per lb.

L Si : No. 11.1»,

Moat elaborate plans have been made 
. for LLe . military tournament to. be 

given on Thursday and Friday. Dec
ember l| *nd 17, i>y the W11 Iowa camp 

la varied, and wiH t** 
participated in by practically every 
u«ut in the two services in the district, 

j Two of the most important are the 
I naval field gun display by the R. N.
I < . V. it., and the music& ride by the 
I tllh Canadian Mounted Rifles. (*. E. F.

Another very important feature will | 
te» the qk« ;«lading to be put on by the 
47th battalion, which has had some 
very fine training and is In the fittest 
possible condition. There will be. ip 
connection with this feature, a blank 
ammunition affray, and wall-scaling 
which will show the practical char- 

the training the men have had. 
j The entertainment la to take place 
: in the Itoine Show bunding, which is 

undergoing renovations and remodel
ling and lighting for tlte event. For 
the convenience of patron* temporary 
sidewalks are being laid from the 
tramcar to the building wherever 
there is a muddy spot, and in order, to 
facilitate the departure of the crowd 
a* the close t.f et*vtv evening chauffeurs 
are being given numbers ami may be 
called quickly.

A. great deal of the “atmosphere” of 
the tournpment will i.e (utiinhcd b) 
the military hands, of which there will 
be no less than six: The 11th Can
adian Mounted Rifles, the 5th C. tl. A.. 
Western Scots, the 88th Battalion, 
pipe* agd drums of the Western Scots 
under Pipe-Major Wishnrt. and the 
fifes and drums of the 88th Battalion 
under Drum-Major Rooney.

perDairy produce -Butter. 40c and 4.V
1 ■ rggs. fity-. and Sm\ p?r ilosen.
VwgëüEbïës-Cabbage, 1. per lb... tur

nip*. lc. per lb. ; carrots. 1«\ per lb . Brus
sels xprouU. v Ibe. for 25c,; parsnip*. lv. 
per lb. ; leek* i bundles for Sc . beet». 2«- 
per lb.; horseradish, 15t p»r lb; best 
onion*. 15 lbs for 25* cauliflower. 5c. 
and 10*'. each; watercress. 5, per bunch; 
pumpkins. 5c. each; lettuce, 2 »>**<«» ic. ; 
marrows. 3 for 14c ; squash. 5ç. each. 

Meats—Veal. 12**' to 1* per lb.; p.»rk,
f2p- to 17. per It) : lamb. 15c. to 33c p»r 
lb. mutton. l.H to ?*• per lb, beef, I0e 
to !$.•. per lb , fowl. 1*V to I7c. per it» . 

j chickens. 22c. to 26c. per lb. ducks. 25c. 
i***1 1h^_ geese. 25c. and 27c. per lb., tur
keys. 35*-. per lb.

Fish-Salmon, Jl#r per lb.; fresh her
rings 5c per lb.; cod P'r lb. ; halibut 
12k p-r Ih ; salt >>a. k c«>d. 10c per lb : 
smelts. Jdc per lb ; kippers, Uk*. per lb ; 
bloaters. ltk\ per lb ; fillets. 15c. par U>.; 
smoked bla I» , • ».f 16c per lb.; smoked

Be par lb , flnweya. ts|e 
crabs. 14c. each; shrimps. 20c. per lb

"I suppose you were touched when 
wife gave you ,that 50 dollar easy

Chat.- fW > .mm- .1 -n I v* ;*- imirhsd
before she gay it

MR. LANSING ASKS SAFE 
CONDUCT FOR ATTACHES

11 The state 4» 
part merit announced to-day that *t had 
requested the British and French cm 
barsie* to grant safe'mnduc t fur Cap- 
1 ' Boj Kd an.1 v.n Pa pen, tit. re-
• niic.j German nival and military at 
ta* ties.

veterans, with many convalescent 
wounded men.- including numerous 
Australians, Vanadians, Highlanders 
snd Indian troop*. There was thick 
mud underfoot and occasion»! heavy 
ahuaer* fell, hut the park*. as weH as 
the streets, remained vmwded. while 
Ini ml# marched about playing imtflotic 
airs. All the newsboys carried pla
cards calling Upon men tV enlist.

In the pa «je* and open «squares 
Speech-nut k;*-* was In prtigpess. In

and busses ant'd «>n the street corner* i

enlistment and the quest ion qf yohtti - 
ki 1 ü versus < scription vas 

argued hotly.
Reports of similar .scenes ramf from 

prt»viftt4ai towns. -» , *
Anntmtrrement of the exleriiil.m *,f 

time for the recruiting plan wa* 
cheered when the rrewapapers spread 
the news. The officiai announce
ment says:

“It should be understood clearly 'b>
* very available man, especially single 

I men. at present’ uimttested, that the 
J upportuiUly offered earriew with it an 
I e«iual responsibility tn preaeat tiimnrlf 
to-day-or to-morrow and so add to the 
vshttne of erldence pre sented To *«r 
rations allied, neutral or hostile 
that the determination of the country 
is resolute to prosecute the war iq a 
\ torious 1 «inclusion "

HENRY FORD LOOMS UP 
FOR THE PRESIDENCY

Lincoln. Nt h . Dec. 11.—The nan. * of 
H*-nry Ford. Detroit manufacturer and 
peace advocate, was tiled to-day as 11 
presidential candidate In tin* Nebras
kan Republican primaries to be held 
«text April. The petition was fltëff by 
Omaha Republicans. The names of 
three candidates f.»r the nomination 
are nbw <»n file in Nebraska They are. 
8**nator Thecslore Burton, /if Ohio, 
Mayor W. Hale Thompson, of t 'hlrago, 
and Mr Ford. The name of Woutlaw 
Wilson Is the only Democratic filing. 
The names of Associate Justice Hughes, 
of the supreme court, and The**b>re 
Rooseveit were riled but nullified by 
their refusal to be candidats.

A STRONG ARMY WILL 
INFLUENCE GREEK KING

Taris. D*h 11.—“Th** allies have
i »df th< decision to remain at Balonica 
and to send sufficient forces to resume 
the offensive under favorable eondi- 

file withdrawal of the attaches had ! tlons/' says the Temp* "The decision
licen ,se«‘ur«**l by tlie >tate department 
bet a use of lltclt activities, whk*h ren 
dere«l them persona non grata to“ the 
American government.

There vta* some speculation to-day a* 
to whether Hreat Britain and France 
would demand that the attache* go 
from this country under patrol, pled g- 
1 ng t hymsetve* pot tq pari tchwte In
the ttxh

immediately 
sent tv Yuan Shi Kai a petition urg,-^ 
mg him to accept the throne 1 «• d 
dined at first, but when the petition 
was forwarded to him a second tinu* 
l.e accepted with the proviso that be 
w«»uW continue to qct an president un
til a convenient time for the corona - 
t i«m. , < •* .

I riemllx NO*».
Toki.*,- t*ee. 11. -It is considered 

probable Luae that Japan, in tlte naiue 
of herself and her allies, will send an- 

to" China wttU r«\*. 
M rd to the proposed change of China's 
.r..rm of,government 1.. monarchy

The entente jxmers have Jndi«ate«l. 
ibev do not wish to have the chum,.- 
tukc place during the war because 1 f 
disturbance* of tha , paav» - wUlcb it 
might «-ni.ui

Republic Associât ion*.
Ran Francise*», !»eo. 11. Long Kim; 

t hong, president of the Chinese Re
public associât Ion here, the controlling 
b.Kl) 01 many similar organizations In 
North and South America, announced 
to-dsv that preliminary measures *-> 
•*ppo»e the estahlishui* nl .of Yuan S!»i 
Kai as emperor •>: Chin* would be 
t'tken ai * meet dig to-morrow. H* 
»ald th- association had considered al- 
i*ady the ne«s*s*lty of raising a lar^.- 
fund to further such opixiailIon.

The association, Iauik King Chtirig 
said-, i'.ad a membership of near!» 
*0,000 in the Fulled States and larc*- 
1 umliers in Fanada. Metic*» and Houth 
America.

Ia»ng King Chong was one of the si 
senators representing Chinese abroad i 
who were elected at Peking in 1»I3 bj 
an électoral college of 1*2 delegates to 
sit In the last senate. H*. left Peking, 
he said, after eight months' service l»e■ 

HUSe *»f warnings that threat* had 
l-een made against him. He hat* l*eeu 
one of the leaders here In -organized 
"Pposlilon to restoration *»f the mon-

WILL DEBATE FOOD
MONDAY

Dispatch Fiom Berlin Says 
Great Preparations Are 

Being Made

Berlin, i>ec. 11.—Advices received 
hero to-day Indicate that the Russians 
are hurriedly concentrating troops 
along the Roumanian border. The Aus
trian forces in Rukowlna also are being 
reinforced heavllv.

A Hu* barest dispatch, forwarded by 
way of Budapest, says that the harboç 
at Rent, the Russian Danube port, at 
which troops have been concentrated 
for some time, lias been dosed to pas
senger and freight traffic since Monday 
he* a use of the forthcoming arrival of j 
additional transport vessels

Three Russian warships sailed 
Monday night from Rent for Killa, 
the Danube, near the entrance to.the 
Black Sea. The dispatch says that 
the Russians are erecting large muni
tion depot* along the Danube, near the 
• bdla Russian officer* assert that ai 
attack is sooh Uvbe made on Czertto 
wits, Hie capital of Btikowina.

Railway tnâflic with Russia over tL» 
line through Fngeni, on the northern 
Rournaniari border, has been suspend
ed since Saturday of last week. Te!e- 
ph«»tie arid telegrap» vommunlca.tioi. 
v. ith Itessarabia also Etas be»n stm- 
I «elided. "Ten thou.^nd Russian sol
dier* are constructing » railroad line 
Xrv*?t Rem.. Lturi* mi Lex .eastward. to 
Ismail.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
1

CTOCKS
*

^ JL WIV.U 
L/andBONDS

104-106 Pemberton Bnildmd Tel. 362
« — _ t

‘

>

CUNARD LINER AGROUND
' L*.n*l«.n, Dec II The Cundr«l 
liner I"lruola, (juche* for Ht. Na - 
/.•'Ire, France, with a general cargC. 
i* aground m th St Naxaire Road*,
.1 dis patch t.. Lloyd's ir..*n Naated 
.v| wo H 1 pétition ti 11..t critical

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

GRANBY ROSE FROM 
LOW LEVEL OF DAT

Broke Away From Debilitating 
Influences and Closed 

Strong

the

Reichstag ,Has Number 
Resolutions on Problem 

to Deal With

of

Berlin. Ite*. 11.—With the peace Inis final It nqnainw to be exeç
without further lu*» of lime. J teri * Uati.,n out of the v ay. the reich

A very sir*mg E'rai»<«.-British army >t»ig w ill l»e able to d«-\«»t- its un.livid 
will end the evasion of King Coindan- <1 at.entlun u> the problem of the na 
tine in a more « ffectlve inann* r than lion'* food supply, discussed at length

j by the biulget committee The res*»lu- 
tions of the various party groups pre-

Winn'p g. Is- U.-Tlie we-k • market 
< iA.*-«» «-ents down for both December 
and AU premiums wer - off. spot
wluat, tliough • they held ■t‘*a*i> and 11 n- 
• hanged ;:p to within fift -»en minute* <»( 
lie- do» - Tli**rr wa* *•*»«! buying but' 
nothing avrlill) aggressive h.i .Ja\, ami 

l'1oe • wa* quiet ami without featur.- 
It g-n-rsilv w*s «-onr^it-fl that all steam
ship* at the head of the lake* would clear 
b for*- mididgifl Humlax ami exportent 
i*tHte*l that they ba*l b • 11 abl- to return 
all wit; at flu- th:» government on loans

Wlnnlp-g -r closed at l*r.| and

of l^c',nt for iVeetnb’r and j to { cent

W Iwa 1 Open Cl
I>-‘*...................................... ............... lui 1
May .....................7.. I'YTi |.

Oat*-

May ....... . .T...iryr,,,,
ITa,x- *

lit* . ................................................
May ................................................
(’ash prices: Wheat—1 Nor 

MB; 1 Nor.. W. No. «. »«|.
Oata-I ( W . $»à, 1 <• W 

feed. 381. 1 feed. *41; 2 feed. «1 
Flax 1 N. W < , 178|. 2 l\ W 

% % %

Granby cam» Vtack this morning 
bid eUnihing to 71. offers at 7» At 
trwl -marts, saies* *H the issue were- made 
us low as 741. but resiliency became mant- 

f r-eFTfii'irich#fsf^fy^an'l^tKe price* ^sogVed on 
the aparssness of shares for sale. C«»r«>- 
nation Gold struc.k the- high mark of the 
« liriA-nt movement and in ad * quit • a 
lirait h y showing

Jt; Lucky Jim- the situation was rev^raed 
»*tl tl..* lowest quotation of week* was 

'1 d Hofthes* in this initanc# iiqw- 
was rnor? m»iilr«i »t'sn a reflection, 

of pressure Rambler Wait one-half e.*nt 
id Crow's Next Coal gained a point.

Rl«i A «k“d
Hlai kblrd. Syndicate ................Ilf.-vt 122 0»
Can."'Copper Co. ........ J oft jj
( 'row's Nest Coal ......... .......  55
Can. Con*. H * R ...... ; ... I».#’
« 'oronation Gold ......................... ,*f j.«
«rnnbr ......................................... ' >», ;»V
Int Coal g Coke Co. ........ g ^
Lncky Jim Zinv ................. oui

LESS PRESSURE WAS 
WITNESSED MUST

Tired Bulls, Relieved of Ten
sion, Sèe Prices go Highei 

Finally

*t: extra 

176*

MONTREAL STOCKS

fine w<»F*ls anti w ill open the way 
Ru:*eian army which is waiting *»n the 
Danube until Roumnnla Is pNwiI to 
let it Paaa.” ___

They’re worth try

ing always. 
Eat plenty—

L tille y 
Mia>

MAIDEN
CANADA

NO DECISION YET
REGARDING NUBER

Washington, Dec. 11".—It was stated 
authoritatively to-day that Secretary 
Fanning ha* not yet reached a decision 
an t«r Alexander von Nuber, the Aus
tro-Hungarian consul general, lu New 
York, whose cane* hi under consider
ation. What effect the Itaron Zwled- 
inek’s explanation to-day reganilng his 
having eugge*<ed En August 1914, that 
passport* be bought for Austrian ré- 
Hcrvista might .have upon the secre
tary's case wax not disclosed. Baron 
Zwledlnek declined to discuae the

BULGARIANS RIOTING
IN PHILIPPOPOLtS

rI»ndo», Dec. 11.—Telegraphing the 
Chronicle from Athena. Martin Don- 
< hue gays:

*A beat y German concentration 1» 
reported at Vskub, Serbia, and Phllip- 
pofadta, Bulgaria. At the latter place, 
the people with banners and Ikons, 
marche*! on the mosque, which wa* 
stormed. The gendarmerie waa unable 
to diaper**» the rioters, and they ar^ 
«till holding the mosque. The govern
ment Is sending additional troops to 
quell the disturbance.**

GERMANY WILLING TO
HELP FORD PARTY

Berne. Dec. ll.-7-It la
Berlin that tn ease the Ford party la 
not allowed to land In Holland, Ger
many will penult them to disembark 
at à Oertnan port and proceed to 
tiwltserland. where they hope to make 
their headquarters.

v« nling thefr viewy of h->w the prob- 
[kB.ahuillfl be d?alt with* and the gi n 

^T -iT : iihjevt of f.H„i régulai ion. It la 
underf*t«H«.l will .i.e *lei»alv«l in an opas 
xe«xiun of th-* rclchstag. prodwldy on 
Monday.

Of the resolutions front the various 
partanting maximum prices be
fore th' 'committee, the most far 
reaching is that of the Centre party 
Title. party demanda the establishment 
of maximum prices* so fsr as possible^ 
for all the necessaries of daily life; 
«weeping authorization for furloughs 
to soldiers employed In agricultural 
and other occnpeHoroi Involved-In pro 
visioning the nation, and the employ
ment of convalescents and others in 
capable of regular fq»J*l service, in 
such occultations; the encouragement 
*<f fodder Imports; payment of a part 
of war allowance* to families of 
servlets In provisions and fuel at low 
prierai instead «*f cash; the issuance to 
families with yearly incomes under 
$600 of cards authorizing the pur
chase of meats, fats and vegetables u\ 
reduced prices;" limitations on the con* 
sumption of butter In restaurants and 
hotels and a number of other regula
tive measures. »

The resolutions of the Conserva 
party demand' the establishment 
maximum prices for the wholesale aa 
well as*the retail trade, the assumption 
of the agriculturists being that the 
profits possible at present are largely 
absorbed by the wholesale dealers 

The resolution of the Progressive 
party Is directed against high prices 
It asked the Imperial chancellor to 
take the necessary steps to bring about 
lower prices eventually through a fur
ther establishment of maximum prices 
and confiscation, it is suggested, how 

^earned from ^pyer, that the maximum prices should 
Include sufficient profits for the pro
ducers and retailers.

<B> F. A Morden * C*» » 
Montreal Dec. It—There waa a fxlr 

amount of huxlnew done In Nova Scotia 
at te-day'a short at-sak»n. mostly at higher 
prices, although tie» last sales were r»t 
last sight's « losing prices. The balsn* • 
f the market was quite «lull ami gener 

ally a fra. tlon lower Lightly margined 
holdings stem to have been liquidated 
and the market has an evened-up appvar- 
mih-*. with traders dividing their atten
tion between the exc-tlent Industrial out
look on Ihl* side sn*l the uncertain Kurv- 
pean diphm atl«- situation. Th»; mote 
cheerful news received . after-*h^;eb>*e 
legardlng the attitude of Greece should 
help next week's markets.

High Low
Xnvr Hotden ....__________  t^t... t9| |A|

-...........- ‘««I isu 1

Officer—“Why did you order your 
prisoner to ..sit down here?" Soldier— 
‘Coe o* the thistle* elr."

HANS ÛR088 DEAD.

Grata. Austria, Dec. 11.—Professor 
Finns Gross; ott* of the foremost" ertm - 
Inologlsts and originator of the Gross 
detective system, well known in Am
erica, la dead. He was borh In 1847.

Pell Tel. .....................
iiraxilTun Tfae ,TT.

* 'tiiiada Ixs-omotlve ...................
I (Tan. 8. 8. c*»m...........................j~

Do. prrf. .................
<"an < 'ottona ...................
(’ V R...............................................’*
Crown Reserve ............................ ^
V *dsr Rapids .................................
('an. Cement ....
Can. Car Fdy. .
Detroit United .
Ihnnlnlon Bridge 
Dom. r * 8 
Dont. Canner» ...
Ill Traction ...........................   ^
la»ke nf Wou*ls Milling 1*
(len. Klee.................. ..........H!» ajj
Laurentide .................................. .
Montreal Power ............. ftp ^t
N. 8. Steel .r......... . .VMt .gj
Ht e.d of « "an .............................. |Q| ^
Ogilvie Flour ..............................
Ottawa Power ......... ............./% ..
F va in su. Ltd. .........t], **
Quebec Railway i«f i*$
Hhawlnlgan  '
Textile ............. ....................
Toronto Railway ,,
Twin City .....T.. . ....................... **

% % %

McGllllvray
Vortbiod « ’ -nn| ................................. f,t
Rambler Cariboo ...........
Red Cliff ___________ "
Standard l>ed . ;******* \
Snowstorm . . .................   "15
flt-wart M & i) ...................
Slocan Star IIV........................ j;
Stewart Land .......................................’
Victoria Phoenix Brew '.***

Unlisted.
American Marconi !.................. g75
i "anadian Marconi ....... ............ 1 0i)
Glacier Creek ......................
Island Investment ..................
Union Club (deb ), new .........

Portland Tunnels .. 17^..;.’. ” ~
Vlctopia Open Debs.........
H«»we Bound M Co.................... i.flft
Plngrew Mines ...............

WILL ARGENTINA FLOOD 
EUROPE WITH WHEAT?

New York. I»vc. II —The failyrr uf th» 
market'' " to respond to the exceedingly
favors Mir steet tonnage «*tn tem -nt 1 -
,ed sentiment unfavorably jud ha» resait- 
ed- En scattered setting In- fr*^d Emits- Th*
volume of this decreased in dealings t«>- 
da>\ however. There also was less »»-*ar 
pr< asure There was less pressure sts-i 
in trading tranaactlons in the n»»wr Anglo» 
French h»en The Bteej (4»rp».ratl**f» re
ported nnfilh d orders on hand Nov of 
7t 189.409 tons, or an infrease »f •* * MU 
over I,'>s).OW tons for the month, w ,:<-u 
was •-«•nshletahly- beyond- esp^ tati.no*

"7

(By F. A. Borden A Co.)
1'htr.so. i,-r 11 Th. market re.entli 

r.a, been under the influence uf b-arleh 
llqulitatln* ealea and heavy preaew, i 

from bear, who, claim Ar,entlna will 
flood the Kurupean market, with It. crop 
when It k'eomea available Kre|,ht rate. 
*’ 1 fbuntry are nearly dotlb*
at 1 hlcaro. A lot of capital waa made 
out of a report that Kurop, will be l.ule- 
pemtent of the Halted Hiate. fur aupphe, 
on the balance Of thl. crop If a leadln. 
",aflat,.dan . figure* of only TV,eo, , 
l.u.hel. Of milling «-hegl I. ,-orre. t Utile 

■ an h. .pared without reaching |he <l.n. 
tt-r line, lug long lines of wheat were 
re-pur, hawd to-day and a large .hurt In- 
I. real waa driven to eover. which gave a 
firmer market.

heat- Open High Low Cloae i
....................... 1B6S11Î 111 II* 11:14
..................... 11se11.11 116» III»
■■■/.............. h«4n !-«» ioj| t(K|

Alaska Gold ...................
All (t-C1l>llMfi .........
Aran. Agr. Chemical 
Amn. B*»*»t Sugar. .... 
Ainn ('tn.
Amn. Car A Foundry 
Amn. Steel Foundry
•V»». Woollen ............
Amn. Locomotive ..... 
Amn Smelting ........
Amn Ti=l A Tel.............
Anaconda 
Atchison
it » o................rr-
It r t.....................
C. F. It.....................
Cal. Petrol-urn »... 
Central leather ...
C AO....................
C A G W pref 
' M A.,Ht P 
Colo. Fuel A Iron . 
Crucible Steel ......
Distillers. Sec.............
Erie .............................

Do.. 1st pref...........
Gen.- Motor» . .........

g n . pref .*.*.*r:
G. N. Ore rtfs. ....
Inspiration ................
Baldwin ......................
Lackawanna 
Kns City Southern 
I.“high A sll*y „w...
Maxwell Motor ___
Me* PfimHim ....
M . K. A T .;...........
M, i Pacific ............
Nit. Lead ................
Nevada. Ce fis..............
New Haven ............
N. r. v....... ......... .
x aw
xr p."..:
I»aclf1c Mail ............
Pennsylvania ............
ETessed Steel f*ar
Reading ......................
Rep. Iron A Steel

P T~'~
Sou Railway

Iflith laftW P.141
231 m

.... 31 >4
• - 711 71

•9
...: *>ji V*|
,.. . XI 771 ?>k .... ' J
.... 614

Cl Cl

iKi Cl
..1WJ 12*) 1N| 

„ > * ; r,
IM UK 1--4

;;r;:

1*4
18.05

Rl

1»« l? M 
18.16 17.9",

18. AT.
IS Y,

4li 41
94

4»!
May

T' 95Î
9.87 9.9$; 9.*-

9.62
**»-

Short lUUsr—
9 «2 
9!K— 48* 4^4 4*4 May ■ Ml 9.98 9 9ft

NEW YORK CURE PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Bid Asked
Amn Marconi ......................... *1 4

Can. Car Fdy............... . ... 94
1

9ô*
Ik)., pref.................................... ...10ft 112

Can. Copper .............................. ... 2 21
Can. Marconi ........................... ... 2 2*
Crown Reserve ......................... 70
Daly West .................................. ... 3$ 4
Dome Mines___ ____ - W M
Em. Phon. ............................. .. It 12*
Hedley Gold ............................... .. 28* 3ft
Howe Sound ............................. .. 4 4*
Gold Cona. ........................... ». 1* H
Holllnger .................... .............. .. 27 27*
Kerr Lake ..................................
La Rose ............ ............... y
Mines of Am*.............................
Nlplssing ....................................
Standard I.ead........................... ». H 2

Ilf(?l .46
Success ..................................................

:JL.
M

Tonapah ........... ......................... .. tn 7
.. 2t 2

Ray ................ ............................... .. a ■i

% % %-
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open High Low nose

Jan. ...... ........ 12.46 126ft 12 10 12.18-19
March .... ............  12.75 12 76 12» 12.48-47 

-1».» Ef.tlMAMay .................12.» 12.97

Oct. .........
JJ

12.60
12.»

"Î2.W 1171-791 
12.22 12.35-* 
12-12J 1212-14JDec..............

Studebaker <*orpn.
Tfnn. Cuj^cr ............................. bt» jgj
}.' I' ,7 ........................ ......... '«» **l 117»
1 S Itubber ................... .......... it iij m
I . ft St •'ef .................................... K it v!|>/fah r°r)P*r ....... . ................  7!»1 74! ,»j
Western Union ........................
Wratinghouae . ..... m S7| *74

Total sates 291.006 sltare*

DROP IN COTTON AT
NEW ORLEANS TO-DAY

New Or la ns. La . Dec. 11.—Cotton v»t- 
u,s shot aallrly downward to-day. break
ing from trrft nrfl.MJ a hal- Within the 
Cit ml- thirty minutes-of trading Heavy 
s'lling by the b.*ars. {>ronipted by tension 
between tide country and Austria-Hun
gary waw h-lievifd to- hj responatbl- f,>f 
trie break -

'
NEW YORK S0GAR. "

New York: Dec. 11. Raw sugar quiet; 
molasse*. $412; centrifugal. $4 *>. refined

- ...........-*-%--%• —------- -
METAL MARKET.

New York. Dec. 11. -Copper steady, elec» 
■olytlc. $19 7Mj$26. Iron unchanged

BANK 0FM0NTREAL
ESTASU6HID 1617 

BOARD OP DISECTOSSj
* » —— - i * - -

Ukmlg 1. Afk.nghlk.6m.
klhkAg^l* HwlAUn. — 
k,TU. 1k.wW».K C V.O. C1. Ik_,. Ih. 
h kwouw I* tkMnlw

l.lH. kMkltmU 
Ww.edkgw.Sm.
Sr6m6wkkWww.lMlw.aJ..- —, ,
C.pitwl Pawl W, . $16,000,000.
*••* • • • 16,000,000. 
UndlrUga Profit. . 1^52.884.
ToUl Aw*. (April. 161S) 280^62,676.

Curent Rates el barest
are allowed on depomlg in the Saving! 
Department ai the Bank of MuntreO. 
Depoiita of fl. and upward» am received 
on Savings Accounts.

C. SWEENY,
Sank ai Brithk Cdamk*. ■
 VANCOUVER.

A. MONTIZAMBFJtT.
•6an.aar.

UCTORtA.

0749
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WHAT SHALL / GIVE
--------- FOR----------

CHRISTMAS?
If you have to study economy, you’ll find 

a satisfactory answer to this perplexing ques
tion waiting for you in “Weilerÿ” (lift De
partment, where we have gathered the most 
unique and beautiful things for your inspec
tion, Our large and varied stock is well dis
played and contains appropriate gifts for 
every member of the family.

Furniture makes an ideal gift that will 
bring pleasure and comfort for years to come. Unlike the expensive bau
ble thaÉ soon loses its charm, a useful gift Wars the good-will long after 
the festive season is past, and is a source of continual pleasure to the 
recipient. The value of an article consists, not in the mere possession of 
it, but in the service it renders. /Come in and gee our display of hand
some Clift Furniture and realize what a saving you can make by purchas
ing “Weiler” Quality Furniture at our reasou*able cash prices.
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MUD MS

Hovir Monthly 
Quantities Taken Out Were 

:— .....  Made Up

OVER-CLASSIFICATION

IS THE ALLEGATION

A Choice Assortment of 
Moderately Priced Gifts

For $1.00 You Can Buy
Royal Crown Deri,y Plates, Old Foley Fruit Bowls and Candlesticks, 

: ’ "t Class Pitchers, pretty Sandwich Trays, Flower Baskets, Marmalade 
and Honey Jars. Syrup Jugs, Celery Dishes, Seven-Piece Salad and 
Berry Sets, Hand Mirrors, Puzzle Jugs, Olive Dishes, Wedgwood Black 
Basalt Cream Pitchers, worth easily from two to three dollars.

These Choice Gifts Are Yours for $1.50
Seven-Piece Berry Sets, holly pattern; Wedgwood Cups and Saucer*, 

MoorcToft (’ups «lid Saucers and Tea Pot Stands, Royal Doulton Candle- 
sticks, Wedgwood Bon Bons, Marmalade and Honey Jars, Mustard Pots, 
Jardinieres, Silver Orange Holder, French Fireproof Ware Pitchers, 
Trinket Boxes, I*in Boxes, Ash Trays, etc., Worth up to three and four 
dollars. \

$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Gifts for $2.00
Glass Pickle Jars with silver stands and mountings, Cut Glass Claret 

Jugs w ith silver mounting, Silver Breakfast Set, Silver Sugar Bowls and 
h|Mion Holders, Royal Doulton Candlesticks, Moorcroft Cream Pitchers, 
Hand Painted Fruit Bowls'. Cake Plates and Bon Bons, Silver and Glass 
Cruets, Wedgw ood Tea Pots, Pot Pourri, Ebony Hand Mirrors, Fern 
Dishes and Grotesque Statuettes.

EVERY DOLLAR THAT YOU GIVE
HELPS SOME HERO’S WIFE TO LIVE

GIVE WHAT YOU CAN
Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Broad Street

while the amount actually paid hlm I wa, going on and what Mr Mallory 
ÎLhaVe bee“ »10 462 W The wR. iigprin, on. wa„ my em

I T"; Wa*ted ou‘- «“T. an-l when he mad. thl, propoal
bLuwT™ on tZ ,hf; tloa ‘° “• ** suocrvd me ,0 I did not
bouldar. on top that war, lifted off. know what I wa. up again,t, I did not

“"t Maltory *iT* an |know what, he was the only conflcien- 
t,rovlded tnr ,lw "‘«° and 1 did not know what to

J'JTrth o d°- 1 wcnt > ‘he eaclflc Dredging
nnnaT? ”',.Tlrth: "I company and they fold me to get de

r . , I du, tlna IlL ^hom l,d *21,IU' ^f tective, and »eo what could be done
Estimates of|mû,«"hich ihn? Mi1à 1,1 * * "-™—

wa. paid to McDonald. hective^ *°‘ *** '
The *AU,UBt 1 'An<1 *ot a club for Mallory» head?1

7 , wae, on a *en t "To Protect myself; 1 needed protec
eroue, *ale. being ^.000 yards of earth, Uon.’
1700, and 11,762% yards of solid roch,
$82,267.50, or, with the hold-back, a 
total for the month’s work of $74,670.75. 
a-'or the two months and a half cover
ed, during which Mallory puts the 
actual dredging done at about five 
hundred -yards, or $1.500 at thé

n. .*ide. McDonald would stand to make,
rrivate Detectives Called in by «s,M,n,ln*lhat at th« conclusion *• his

contract there was nothing to be re-Contractor to Coertie 
Employee

I tallied out' of thee hold-hack, the nand- 
I some figure of $118.334.95. Of 

$110.f48.50 would be for the excavation 
of rock. The top figure that the tak 
t g out of rock should have coat ; oi 

the whole work, for 4,800 cubic yards 
shown by the government contour 
maps, would be $33,600. If McDonald 
aid kept bn at the same rate of over 

have been the subject of u trial as to classification and over-charging the 
ownership before Judge Lanipman this contract would have yielded him half 
week, are creating a good deal of talk a ****'» any way.
around town. The effort, made by the I A11 thruuKh his evidence McDonald

The suspicions amused by the. docu
ments In reference to C E. McDettSWsl 
contrat t on the harbor works, which

contractor to have the documents kept 
secret by injunction restraining their 
publication is adding to the Interest 
taken In the matter.

The documents and the evidence

profeaaed to know nothing about th<- 
quantities of solid rock to be remoi 

hed. To question* by Mr. Hall as to

"By threatening him with a criminal 
prosecution, i* not that correct?"

T suppose you can put It that. way. 
I never thought of threatening Jilm 
with a criminal prosecution at the time, 
but that hr how tt romp about.**

"These men who ' were employed by 
you told you they were threatening 
him with a criminal prosecution?"

"I believe they gave me to under 
this.| stand that, yéa." „

"What good wa* that paper he

T don't know, I could not tell you.* 
The Ulay following yon received 

Mler Mr. Mallory repudiating
th*> document hé had signed, did you

"Tes.’' ^
Mr. Mallory’s evidence on this point 

*44»e effect that the men .Jogtlgd 
him about, wrestled with him in the 
olllce, and were about to use more se 
vere physical force when he saw it was

.wi«e to sign the document presented to 
»h»t th. ..«tour map. .howod, hi, him, repudiating I. by to M,D.,n-

— -V-................- WW,;J Tld "01 «•"'•'•IV akl „ a. h, got free fn*, the
given on examination for discovery by I 1 n- 18 •s,,methiiiK I wa* not posted in j place.
McDonald and his engineer, t lord on E. I very much. * "I don't remember/*"' "I"
Mallory, show that the quantities of |never know," "I did not suppose 

.solid KkK for excavating which the ,h,>r*wa* any accurate maps uf the 
contractor has been paid for are far In I'vor*t-" He. was very definite, how - 
excess' of what the governn»pnt en-1 v**r• that wften he took -tUv crmtrwcr 
gineers estimated wâk the amount of |expected "along about thirty 
material to tie removed. This result is I thousand yards." In a contract that 
alleged to have been attained by over-1 he gave for the drilling and blastin'.; 
classification—charging as soHd rock at I of the rock he put the quantity that 
Hev.-n dollars a yard material that was I v oeld have to he handled at appro*T- 
attually earth excavation at thirty- I mately forty thousand yards.
five cent* a yard. In his examination,. Mallory sa.d 

I that J. L. Netsrm was looking after tho 
[changes In classification.

"He managed to get the classlfica- 
! tlon change»I from earth to rock?" he 
I was asked.

"Yes, he told me. ànd 1 heard him 
| expound on ir a good many times, that 

LLzy wera guiug.lu.get-thirty thousand

While the court proceedings In refer
ence to theAe patters were necessarily 
ah<»rt. the matter» which were dealt 
with were such as to demand a search
ing inquiry by some other authority.
There was brought- out by Henry (?.
Hall, counsel for Mallory, facts and 
suggestions which call for investiga
tion, -axui-lu*- Jxawdltng oi the -case — so T___________  _________ ________ ___
far as It has become public Indicates I yards of solid rock on that contract,
that there is a good deal yet tie. and he impressed on Maclacbkui LbaiJ I luld him or was' careless 
brought out In the public accounts | thirty thousand was to tip the total
committee or by a royal commission 

John L. Nelson the former Winnipeg 
friend of Hon. Rota>rt Rogers, who re 
signed the position of dredging for thti 
proxanc» *he other day as a result of 
the revelations In the coal Inquiry 
held here, vwaa the man who financed 
McDonald The latter was working 
here last spring on the government 
dredges and had to have assistance 
financially Thla Nelson secured for 
hint. He helped to get the equipment 
togetner for the work; there were *re-

quantity, and 1 heard Marlachlan any:
*1 don't see where ymrgét 30,00», when ] 
there is only 4,4M or 4,800 card* of 
lock in the whole thing.’ Nelson was 
over here every month to go after 
Marlachlan to raise the amount of] 
rock every month/'

"You made out the monthly esti-

"Yes. working on such instructions 
I had from Mr. McDonald to make 

the estimate In such shape that it

Nelson’s Former Partner,
When Nelson lived In Winnipeg he 

wu* otp> tfrtic a partner fn the roh
H alting firm of Nelson êc t’assady. < *as^ 
s»dy, the former'partner, wa* given a 
J«*b by McDonald ae^ foremalTi on the 
dredge John A. Lee, but.he does not 

t.» hav< beeif qaite a success. <>n 
July f Mallory wrote to Nelson in re
gard to Cassidy leaving the 'Service, ap- 

in reply In come request for 
information. H. said 

"The district engineer of the outer 
harbor works called me u|mn the tcle- 
pr.one this afternoon and told me that 
the .dredge wa* working off line. 1 
went out to. the work* at oqce and 
placed tli* dredge in the -proper posi
tion. Mr. i'assady. the foreman on the 
dredge, liad been instructed where to 
work, but evi«lently mlaunders!ad what 

H. and I
had .1 heated m-m-.i! about tin- man-
ak* ment of tl nd he 1« ft for
•*ur ofllc, to g» t his time.

SUBSTANTIAL CUT 
IN CIVIC ESTIMATES

Commencement is Made b> 
Striking Out Appropriation 
for Renovating Buildings

Rlttlnf for over tno hours last even- 
ins the city council In committee*of 
the whole passed in review about half 
the civic eatimates lor 1916. The iosn- 
mtm‘e acTëfmlned to taksfutl a.I- 
vantage „f the more favorable poaitl.m 
ot sinking funds through investment 

tho national loan, which
the debt charge by tn.OOU. The net 
Rain, aa a result of the Uellberuliona 
.uat evening Including thla sum of 

was ulKiut rs.iMO. Of this total, 
however. about Iso.noo represented 
ehang. „ at the cHy ball and market 
building.

The work» department expenditures 
were not touched, but will be the hub- 
J«-ct of conference with the city « n- 
gin« er. In the absence of Aid. Mr- 
Ciindlesfl the estimates for the health 
department and the library were m,t 
(onsidemd. eIf Unie permit* " "after 
ouncll meeting „n Monday, lh* ««>n- 

Sldcration will he resumed.
Aid. HHI questioned whether the 

cOyncll intended to recommend to its 
successor*- an additional cut <>n sal
lies, been use su'ch recommendation 

would g,, a long way next year.
Aid. l*or»»r wottid not support a 

further CUL been us* tar believed a sub- 
stantlal redùctlo.t- had already been'

°f the aldermen were dbdn- 
lined to make a further cut at this 

time, and no action was taken.
NatuFitHy the appropriation -of $26,- 

TOu put the city hall into shape, 
according t.« the bulhHng Inspector's 

K,4^fe*' <«*• discussion, aiul
f«cling that the matter ought to lie 
deferred, the whide vote was struck 
Hit. Some additional vault accommo
dation, however, will be necessity.

Two votes for Garbally mad yard 
ere struck out. representing a total 

$13,4'*o. Relieving, that, the motor 
equipment for the engineering vlepart- 
nietrt is too large, the co.nmtttec de
cided to reduce the zipproprhrrum for 
maintenance.

As usual another attempt wa* made, 
to cut off some share of the parks vote. 
Aid. Dllwurth dvf .nded the vote, and 
said money was wanted for a new

"t'sseedy has not paid attention to bridge at Beacon hill, and a fence at 
h!» work in other ways. He has dumped | HUidacona park. The committee, how-
scow load* of dirt in such a position as 
to allow some of the dirt to settle on 
the foundation* for the piers. I got 
into trouble with Orant Smith * Mc
Donnell over the dumping of dirt on 
thl* pier, ami believe • that they will

ever, decided on a reduction.
The mayor rebutted considerable rl- 

Clclem with regard to the expense of 
the furnishing of the new jail build
ing. Ills worship stated that scarcely 

stick of new furniture had been
« harge Mr. Mv-Dunald for excavating houghtj certainly not an article which 
tnis material to again level off their I was unnecessary.

qwnt letters, telegram» and telephone j would pay all the bills for the month IT>trr hPa,1’, l^took this matter up with | The committee Immediately struck 
conversations between the pair, and] and then doubled It. I made the estl- I Mr- McDonald at the time. Mr Cas- I°ut the Item of ll ano, the estimate for 
Nelson allow ed a keen interest in hav-1 mate come up to the figure that Me- {audy wa* nut diw'harged, but left on I putting the market budding and vard 
ing a generous estimate passed for his Do„ald gave n»e as being wanted ao|a''™’,n, nt Hie .listurbitnee with me" I»r.to first class shai*e. The chairman 

Au,uet much n«k and then so much earth to In his examination for discovery Me- of the committee. Aid Sargent, dea
th I it fr°m McI>onald-•• » !oan* I come to the figure in dollars and « eut» I i)(m<>l<1 ,,at#<l ,hat be had employed Ior,bed *be present building as a dls-

4bat McDonald had given me. Th~ I * '****ày through Nelson, who recom-Jn a,< «bnost a dirty place, and *<«»g- 
over-classification was to meet it and h,m. andI «hen he was . îhal a ror»’niittee should vMt

« barged he wanted to explain to Nelson |ine mark,,t and w hat could be done 
the reason h.« was discharged. "I did I1? ,,nprove th<* appearance of
not discharge him; he left on hi* own | 
accord," he added a moment later.

A Useful
Christmas
Gift

If you arr looking for something 

novel and useful for the particular 

housekeeper’s Christmas Gift you 

cannot do better than select one of 

our practical but beautiful Sun- 
dour Bath Mats, with a dainty de

sign of pink roses on a white or 

i- rmht grev ground, which will give
given. "

finishing touch to her hatli- 
“rcKiin, or in fact is pretty enough 

for a bedroom Rug.

Like all other Sundonr materials, 
these Mats are unfadable. The fact 
that they can be washed in the tub 
and hung in the sun to dry without 
the slightest injury is a very strong 
point in their favor.

CASH PRICES 
$3.25, $4.25 and 

$5.50

Christmas 
Specials From 
Carpet 
Department

You’ll have to shop early if you 
want to secure your share of these 
tempting bargains displayed in our 
Government street window.

A limited number of welLmade 
Brussels Hassocks, each, 50<.

Beautiful Wilton and Axminster 
Hassocks, in a variety of designs 
and "pleasing colorings. Cash price, 
each, $1.00.

A choice assortment of Cushion 
Tops, made up with contrasting 
hacks, ready to receive pillows, of 
handsome pak brocades, tapestries, 
plushes, French and Genoa velvets, 
in beanfiftil designs and colorings 
that would make charming Christ
mas gifts, at the extremely low 
price -.f $1.00 each. • %

Pure Cotton-Filled Comforters
are excellent substitutes for Blank
ets. They give more warmth, with 
less weight, than many kinds of 
blankets, and, as they cost less, 
they prove a very profitable invest 
nient. Your choice of many differ
ent colors.

CASH PRICES
60 x 72, $1.85 to................«..$4.50

72, $2.25 to...

the Imiter amy».
McDonald'» "Estimates "

What McDonald means when he I give a profit
,0r mv... D.UCV.. CIW In.

me purpose of putting in hi* account 
for a month's dredging work Is not Mr Hall endeavored to get out of 
what a contractor who dealing with hie McLk#n*ld *<irae information as to an 
employer usually mean» -an accurate l,icident which took place In hie office, 
measurement of work done and ma- wh<*n Mallory was forced to sign a re- 
terial moved. It appears to have been I traction of all he had set forth in an 
an estimate of w hat hie financial need» I affidavit, which w»n a resume of the 
for the next month or two would be, | *t«a-y aa printed in the Time*. Two
as well as what he had to meet 
the month claimed; what he had to 
I ay out on account of indebtedness 
that had not the most remote connev 
tlon with the contract with the Domin 
ion government through Orant. .Smith 
A McDonnell. It i* worth while once 
more to quote the memorandum of in

men were with Mct>onald on thgt oc- 
asion, one of whom he represented as 

Vancouver lawyer. It took twenty 
queutions to elicit frtuu the witness

HOW YOU MAY 
REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT

the building. The committee decided 
t*» recommend about $1.566. which will 
be merely enough to put the pla«*e in 
sanltarjr condition, leaving nothing for 
Improvements structurally.

On the vote for the legal department 
Aid. Befî favored a reduction In the 
malntenanct* appropriation, contending: 
that . if there w as a deficit of a small 
amount, it could well be cArried on 
into ifi?,- rsther than levy a dollar 
more than |* necessary. T

The cummlttee iiassed a resolution 
recommending lto the next council that 
the departments dealing with . on-

Overstoutncss is a very unwflcome con
dition rsp -<*laTTy In The present day. when 
'«lender figure* ere so fashionable, and 

. every t rader of tide paper ha» noticed 
w ho these men were, he fencing all the I the temlrncv of same people to put on 
way through. In the end he had to I8» excessive amount of fat 
admit that they were Thiel detect I v.. If you hspp-n to b*> one of those whose. fh , . . , I weight is more Ilian U should be. don't 1 atrucllon should Ik; transferred *rwe

etructions Lu Lia xupwintendent Mail- j k Ü l° *arve youjrlL?1 >V.U stairs, and that accomm.vdatlon should
. . „ . I nave them come over and that he paid j but go to your dfugglrt and get oil of 1

ory. ns to the estimate w hich was to be thetii to. come, and gave them all the or,U n'’ *P «*ar*uh* form and tak,- one with
prepared for July last, since this Ulus- inforritation he could that he tb.nn.hi eerh m#aI
tratee the method leferred to. Here is] L . . i , ... », IV** M 0,1 “f orilen^ in<rr *«■»*« hi oxygen-
what M, Donald told Mu Mur v had tote ‘ * k1v,‘ lhem a hol<1 °n Mallory, carrying power of the blood and dissolves
provide fur > e ad tv I ^ |,en ^(r Hall had got. him to this |the fatty tissue, in many casts at nearly

; , „ -------- {point after much questioning Me-4lbe rate of one lb P‘r day. lie sure to
tel out amount of. payroTTs for . .. 4 »onmg. aie i— . -

, Donald wentJuly Get estimate for July made up
|g**t oil of orTlene In capsule form. It *1»

l>e provided for them. The reorgan
ization of the whole building could 
then be undertaken.

On the vote for the purchasing de
partment the comptroller said the ré
tention of--t h roe store- dr pa rt mentw ttbe. . I. , I»' » »i iiTiir i" . •• ir I'm mi. ii if — ■--------------- —

on to «eu or a conversa - |g,,iti only in original seal-d put kage*. Any 1 < <ntral, the Y^Ues street qn-1 Bar bally
that will show at least thirty-three and I1fon he had w,th -Mallofy In the office IgWHi druggist has it. or a large ahtc box [road) did not conduce to economy and

.... * I >. ». I Vl. mi.mli... On.nl.MH OO L- J——  1 111 lu, «|. Il I /.Ik Kti-uflkf Ikf It 1,1 A il.lv-.mu I , - . ... *one-third profits tor the month in lon lhe morning of October 22 before I ^,l1. *înt 0,1 “v rU)t of $l.w Address
<-.u„ln, ramlï r“ pi”: "■ «*•«* with hi. .ervlc, and I " J '•"*»' Mm,,™.,,

rolls, automobile, not.e. etc, and three ’ ontlnued:
thousand gross, and note ai'proxlmatçly "So at this Juncture these two men 
there is three thousand five hundred I <ame in and they asked him into the 
dollars to be paid on notes; money bor-1 l ack room, one of them did, and he 
rowred on Vancouver contract with i came out and the other fellow went in 
Itenry Mi Phee is to be attended to." Jih* back room and they had a talk,

Dealing for a moment first with the j and they tioth came out and Mallory 
estimate for June, there la a memoran- asked me to go In the back room and
dum among the papers In the case 11 went in. He saya: What do you

want .tfi m<?: .tuul J. «ays

VALVE COMPANY FORMED
| Local Investor» Are Incorporated to 

Manufacture Patent Drain Valve.

The Canadian 
| Ltd., has l*een

bearing the date of June 30 and headed 
•'liability against time - estimate,** und 
"bills payable " Then follows a list of 
amounts, totalling $16,724.28, Included 
In Which are Items for the dredge John 
A. Lee, two scows, tugboats, supplies, 
lumber, office, payrolls for May. June 
wnd July and a myauratt* amount of 
$2,000 for E. f’owdell—whoever he may 
be. Against this the contractor got an. 
estimate, based on an average of four 
scow-loads a day for eighteen days In 
June, of 17,286 cubic yards of material 
~ mrvrd. This was divided up as five 
per cent, of solid rock, 864 yards at 97, 
$6.048, and 16,416 yards of earth at S3 
cents. $6,746.60 Allowing a hold-back 
of ten per cent this came to $10,614.24,

It should bemneent rated In a- emgki 
dtpartment, It was decided to have 
a report pn the -natter before the end 
of the year.

It is understood that the labor 
bureau will l*> moved from Pandora 
avenue to the old deteettve quarter» 

n Cormorant street. At present It is
In. rented quarter». . . ..... ___ , nil

The Item for publicity work was laid 
over, after Aid. DU worth had moved to

72 x .$5.75

«For Sczema
nd other Skin Trouble»

• Wo 4

Vincent Valve Co.,
granted letters patent j ...____ _____ __ _____ ... __l iiivi-ii iw

under the Vomierllrp Act of Canada, otrlke out ihc v7,te of 17 nno"
' w t,at are i»» ,rvin. to do „ .«• nur» tnu™*Hr w l«fri of) AM.-poH.:,: .TSKùan ohh.rnt.»ia ~"
a^ vnu mîn, 1” "l*: ' «n"dl- » capital .to,k of SÎ6.DU0 nnd Itiand netelopment oaaociatkm,-
Ulvtne V.,!. 1 Llr. br‘^d/T‘ rn<* "* chief "« In dhla thouRht that while mm, relu, i loll

f -,. " T* ,î*"7 r"r • ■ ' might he made. h. wa, m., f.v.r of
•ii » ao*ng> 1 ealdl ** Th« Incorporators are Arthur .New- I the amount being struck out.

will have this threshed out/ I said. ham. accountant; Mrs. Edith Marion Aid. Mc.V III thought if they were to
He | Newham, Roland II. FbwtiL hard- [**curf tourtets to eohe* tiete somethtmr ‘ '

must be done. He was n«»t, however, 
in favor of dlacuflalng the matter now.

'Utt ahead,' and I ____ _
came out and afgned this , paper, the I ware n.ei-chant; Edward Brunei, 
four of ua in the room together." [rountant; j»nd Vhariee Wi

'IVHkt was this paper he signed?" I ner. of 'Hlalne. Wash., mill manager.
“He signed a paper taking back j The primary purpose of the incor- 

what he said be was going to do, and j istation le, to acquire certain patents 
that all my work was straight aa /hr | hi relation to the Vincent drain valve
as dealing with the government was and to adopt and carry Into effect awl,ar*® auras, the city’s grant ought to 
concerned, and all that, and that he j agreement to that end made on Sep- | ** «Waterfally reduced 
knew It, as he wae bookkeeper and all tember 14 last between Louis N. Vin- 
that he said about It was false. And [ cent and Charles W. Newcom je, ©n

Saxol Salve
to stop the itching and begin heeling 
with the first application or return your 
money. There ere Iota of akin reme
dies but Sexol is the only one we guar-
«tee like title. Why do.1 you try It* .-That to whet you „ot them for. w«
D. L CAMPBELL Druggist, “ n”*r

VICTORIA, B C.

when he Had signed that I asked him 
for the key of the office, told him that 
Ma services were not required, 
turned round and did not say any 
more," ,

"What you got these men for, was It 
not. wae to compel him to sign this 
document you have referred to, and 
aster he hed signed that you did not 
car»?"

"That was the purpose I belie va
w."
"You bad these men threaten hli__ 

with a criminal prosecution uniras he 
signed that document?"

"1 don't know what they threatened 
him with."

and would like the subject laid over 
for attention later.

Aid. Fullerton mush'creit that >* fbe 
citfsens were pledging themselves to

Aid. Porter stated that the Rotary 
club had come to the osikh.lotion's

"That la what they told me."
McDonald Waa "Queered."

"That Is what you got these two men 
tor, was It not?"

I got them more $9 qheck up what

the one side, and Arthur Newham I^cauae it eras thought that the 
and Charles W. Biickner. as agents for J aMO°tetlon could not go through to
the company, on the other.

It Is also empowered to carry on 
business as manufacturers of and deal
ers In all and every kind of drain valve, 
trade In all kinds of drain valves;
carry en the -business et b»u-fourni ers.. _ l4 —, ------
mechanical engineers and manufa,ctur- Fu,,erton« chairman of the committee, 
ere of all kinds of machinery «m». I there -wees 746 hydrants tn the

the end of the year otherwise.
Aid. Todd objected to a discussion of 

the matter before next spring. He was 
prepared to urge at an opportune time 
the necessity of continuing the grant. 
°n ’he fire warden’s estimate AkL

of machinery, tool- 
makers, brass-founders, metal-work- 
era, boiler-makers millwrights, ma
chinists, Iron and stell converter*, 
smiths, woodworkers, builders, paint
ers, metallurgists, electrical engineers, 
water supply engineers, gun makers, 
farmers, printers, carriers and mer
chants; and to buy. sell, manufacture, 
repair, convert, alter, let on hire and 
deal In machinery. Implements, rolling- 
stock, and hardware of ail kinds; and 
any other business, manufacturing ir 
otherwise, which may seem capable-of 
being carried on conveniently in con 
neetkra with the foregoing objects.

jfity. It was decided to reduce the 
charge from $4 per month each to 
$3.50 per month each, and to eharge up 
also the water used at the various 
halls, as Indicated by meter.

The quest So* of horse feed also came 
up. and was to have been referred to 
the fire chief for n report, but event
ually was reduced from $2.666 to $1,860.

The mayor secured the insertion of a 
vote for $1,060 for ent rtafnpient of the 
conveptlon of the Union of Canadian

son
id u6vn made.

Phoenix ■eer—2 qts., for 13c
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DIXI H. ROSS, Grocers
Christmas Stockings. 10% eff
Bon Bone ..................... .16% off
Local Freeh Eggs, Aina . .. 55$

Non-Alceholle Blsok Cherry
Wine, per bottle ...................40$

Eastern Fresh Egge, dos., 35$ 
Dixl Milk Fed Chicken a» lb, 30*

B. 0. Balmen, flat tine, 1 
for ......................................... ....25$

Do not forget to leave your 
<»rden8,_ for Bldm-y Island Tur-

Epp’e Oeoea, H-lb. tins ...20$ 
SPECIAL

keys, for Christina». Pel loan Lake Oyster», large Une
for ................................................. 25$

Pelloen Lake Oyetere, small tine,
3 for ............................................ 25$

Jep Oranges, large bos .«..45$

Dixl Plum Pudding»» from £6o
to...............................................$2.00

Non-Alcoholic Fruit Wine, per
bottle.................. .........................35$

Every dollar that you give l........... ........................... .. .
Help» some Here’» wife te llvel { «IVK WHAT YOU Can.

Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Broad Street
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THE EXCHAH6E
Specially low prices on INDIAN 

BASKETS for Xmas . eeaeon. 
Books Exchanged.

711 FORT STREET.

: THE ORIENTAL AND 
IMPORTING CO.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Messrs. StewartWilliams&Co.

Will continué the ante of the above 
good# at If91 Government street, cor
ser *»f - Cormorant and Government

MONDAY NIGHT
And Following Days

St 11 o'clock, tW and 7.30 each day. 
until the entire Stock la disposed of.

The Auctioneer Stewirt'Witliame

GOSWORTH ROAD 
XMAS AUCTION

Mondsy Dec. 20
En trie* Soïlêïted.

JOSEPH H. LIST,

Auctioneer.

Thone 321».

REd CROSS REPORT .,

Cash Collections for Week End-ng De
cember 11 Total $725.57.

The following ie the report of tiia Red 
Oroee branch from Ltec.-4 to Deed'll;";

The membership with the Victoria 
branch of the Canadian Red ' rose so
ciety" has Increased during tli# month of 

^November by » IMe rnembw», 13 annual 
liHinbers and 3 assoviat-i Doubtless
.... .■. : ; > : : 1

Cash donations have been received as

JBsqulmatt sub-committee ................ $ 76-»7
: Proceeds of tatneert at UauIieliL—......

p-r Ou) Neville .......... $4.06
Proceeds of convert held at Gorge

- IMHèl XuV." 25. per F. Appleby......... I» JO
Pupils of Sir James Douglas school,

per E. Campbell ............................ - -4.*
William Head unarantlne station,

per Dr. Brown,.............. ..................... 13OJ
Mrs Dunsnfiu Colwood Red MB

•
Mis. Mttthleson ................................. 12«)
Mrs. and Miss Latham ....................... UW

‘Mue Turner ................................... . 1 mjm
Mi-* Wooldridge tmvnthTyi ................ 5.1»

.“No Name” ................................ BE
Mary Magda

—Huila, émxHncfe; pé¥ 2Hr Tlâmp- 
t >n

Rale of pins ........................     4-W»
ByaiPS 3-1»
Rale of War Lyrics by Ernest Me*

Oaf fey  ...........................................,........... i.ôd
Canadian prisoners' fund—

Shawnlgan Lake Woman's

Mr*. Richards ......... .. LW

Total ........................      .A-.f736.57
The work committee acknowledge the 

following donations In supplie», with 
iuall)' tlirtiiks. < napt.-r ! U. D hi, QangSS 
—6 eargical shirt» and 1 day shirt, Z7 
pairs so*, S'—wristlets. 1 IflMM mitt. A 

• •*. 6 knsecapf, 17 ptllaw **«•», m 
•overs, 307 west. v.loU.s, *1 plate cov- 

♦ca, 2 hot water bags. »» wipes, 1» tray 
cloths, 11 table napkins, 6 packets 
' dressings.'' ■ Agnes Deans Cameron” 
Chapter—H surgWl shirts, 4 triangular,
♦ abdominal and 14 cheat bandages "Lady
Douglas” chapter—3 paire soit, I pâtre 
gloves. The Adult Bible Claie federation 
—*15 pairs so*. The Laso Red Crow com
mittee— IS surgical 'shirts, 6 pyjamas, < 
paire •>»* Bender* Island TtM Cri>S* 
miitee—14 pillows, tt pillow, case*.» 7 
sheets, 1 towel, 12 pyjamas, 19 pair* so*. 
Gordon Head Red Cross committee—1 kit 
bags, with fittings --oinplste. Thy Guild 
of St. Agin-s. >Vwi Bay—U pillow <*«*•«, 
21 triangular bandages and 3 pair* of 
•Uppers , The W M. 8. First Presby
terian'.- church—* pgirs au*. 3* *ut *i.;*i 
shin*. The Hooks Woman's Patriotic
Guild 18 pair» sox. 8 mufflers, J pairs 
wristlets. Tracing cloth. Mr» Tlghe <<*|ty 
hall.i Dr. Price (8. Cowlehan , oiler
bandages ____ . A

Further socks, scarves, mitts and wash 
cloths from Isàdy Crease, Mrs. Richard 
Kllktt Miss Henry,. Mjwe McEachearn.
Mrs Sharpe, Mrs Lees, Mrs. Fisher. Mrs. 
Stevenson, Mrs. Macrae and Oak Bay;
1 roll absorbent cotton, Mrs. Moresby; 
and 4 pairs socks from the Rockland Park 
Union of the W. C. T. U.

Tlie Red Cross Helpers, Seattle, Wash., 
per Mrs. A. Coddlhgton 0901 dcmittonï-
• many-tailed bandages. 1 wash cloth, 18 
roller bandages and some most acceptable 
old linen.

Twenty-five cases of supplies and two 
of field comforts hsve been forwarded a* 
fhe results of tbs week's work __ - ; n

Something for mother father, sister, 
brother. Also friend a at Wenger's. •

BRIDGE COMMITTEE 
REPORT IN MONDAY

Will Be Largely Retrpspective 
in Character as Construc

tion is Indefinite

The principal matter before the city 
council at Its meeting on Monday will 
be the report on the Johnson street 
brtdgw project, which was prepare;! 
yesterday It will be < largely retro
spective. and as the- financial situation 
prevents any hope of Immediate pro-, 
cording with the undertaking, the com
mittee wllj deal with the lust two 
years' negotiation principally from that 
aspect leaving action to the council of 

~1M4; The return is made In response 
to a résolution adopted on Alderman 
Todd's initiative.

An element In the council will prob 
ably take the View that beyond weeur 
tng some right-of-way ease meet wfftch 
must he paid for. the council ought not 
to retain the options to purchase when 
tiicjf expire next April, m view uf ilia 

*t making a start • »r 
they iua>xthink. that If the option* are 
retained, they should be based on the 
price >f land to-day. and not of two 
years ago.

The present members of the council 
are fully conversant with the situation, 
but owing to several pending changes 
in Its personnel, the object Is to review 
the whole situation, attaching to the 
report copies t?t all correspondence and 
plans before the committee. Alderman 
Okell will Introduce the report to the 
aidermanie attention on Monday, hav
ing been chairman of the special com
mittee since Mr Cuthbert retired from
me uùùBefl

The commlttee 'wfth regard to Sel
kirk water reclamation met yesterday 
afternoon, hut is not in a position to 
report to the council on Monday, as a 
further meetingcontemplated, next 
week The committee was not alto
gether satisfied with the terms of the 
recent letter from the <*anndtan North
ern Railway company, and wants ver- 
• atu p »ints cleared up.

As the period during which Christ
mas shopping hours are unlimited

nominees on I>ecember IS, no at
tempt* will be made on Monday to pro
ceed with the ifew early closing by-law.

CANADIAN HIGHWAY
Island Automobile Aesecietion Issues

. Attractive Folder for Distribu
tion Throughout Canada.

Tht Island A ut-«mobile association 
yesterday Issued a six-page folder in 
connection with the Canadian highway 
campaign originated by A. E. Todd, 
president of the association. Several 
thousand of these are being distributed 
throughout Canada in the Interests of 
Lha movement to have an automobile 
road butit that will link the Atlantic 
coast with the Pacific coast.

The face of tin--folder -show* the 
Canadian highway post with a note de
scribing it as the Canadian highway 
sign erected on Vancouver Island. 
There Is a wide map the whole width 
of the folder, showing the sections of 
the I several provinces through whlctt 
tho proposed highway will pass. It 
goes through Brttieh CehimMs to 
Lethbridge, then to Moose Jaw and Re
gina; to Brandon, Portage la Prairie 
and Winnipeg, across Ontario, where 
the cities U will touch arc not yet 
named fftuThTng Ot
tawa. Montreal and Quebec; to Monc
ton and Amherst, New Brunswick and 
to Sidney and Glace Bay, N. 8.

There Is a verjr^ clear scene of the 
planting of the first highway powt at 
AlVerni on May 3. 1M, and a letter 
from tlie Island. Automobile association 
setting out the rensoina and ambitions 
of the undertaking.

The folder asks for the co-operation 
of all leiardfl of trade and municipali
ties In t'anada where the jrogd will 
pass, and asks for suggestions from 
those who «Hit derive benefit from it-

5*fj

739 Yates Street

lÿoïçfcnd**^

Phone 5510

Many Special Values for To - Wight
*1

Crib
Comforts

for
Baby

Silk Dresses Are Greatly 
Reduced in Price

RcuuJar Prices $30.00 to $30.00 « ^ f (! 7X
Special Price for To-Day......................0,1 <l?

A number of pretty Dreeses have.been re-marked for quick selling to-, 

day. Included arb a large assortment of efyleif In meesallne, charmeuse, 

crepe de Chine and beautiful brocades, in a range of good colors. This ex

traordinary offer should not-be overlooked

Extraordinary Coat Val
ues for To-Day

10 only. Rrg. value $12.75. Special............................•". • ■ ■97.75
55 only. Beg. value $20.00. Special.................................910.75
12 only. Reg. value $25 00 to $27.50. Special.................. .915.75
18 only Reg. value $30.00. Special.................................918-75
10 only. Reg. $32.50 to $37.50. Special........................921.75

Th.ee Ci,en rompriee a collection that Include the emart variation, 
of the eeaaon'a beet modèle. We find our itock a little loo large for ihl, 
time of thé eeeson—thle Ie why we decided to give you thle exceptional 
opportunity,"to buy reej good coate at theee reduced price..

Sweater
Coats
Make

Serviceable
Gifts

Sets HandsomeBrushed Wool Sweater 
Gifts

These are well made in a heavy brushed yarn and consist 
of an exceptlouaily well made Sweater Scarf and
Cap. Colors are certse. brown, saxe. SMSLMMl maa They 
would make ideal gifts f*n* skater». Prie*, set ....$8,76

Christmas Sale of Furs Starts—Our Entire 
High-Grade Stock at HALF PRICE

TTvery Fur In -our stock l* Included 4n thla sale. J3vau- 
tiful Mink Beta, mode entirely of the finest grade of skins 
You can select from full sets and » large number <ff odd 
Throws, Stoles and Muffs In ermine, marten, mink, pointed 
fux, blue-wolf.'squirrel, grey and Persian lamb, and other-, 
fine and Inexpensive furs. Theee extraordinary low prices 
place .fur* within the reach .of all. HA1.K-PKU h.

An Erector Outfit for Your 
Boy

Nothing will please him better" nothing cpuld he 
belter than an Erector Outfit. Let him learn 
the principle» of construction and make real 
working models for himself. Thle toy la like the 
real steel girders. Hundreds of various models 
are shown In the instruction book accompany
ing each outfit. Prives up from $1.50

Auxiliary Outfit». Prices up from $1.50

SATURDAY BARGAINS FROM 
TOYLAND

Dolls' Bed» at About Half
•7— Finished In green and white enamel, some braes 
and brass mounted, with castors.
He*. «1.50 end «2-00 Veluee, each ............................ $1.00
Reg. 12.25 Veluee. vach ........................................ ... $t.SO
Reg. 12.75 and 13.00 Value., each. ............................ $1.7»
Reg. $5.75 Br.ee Bed, each .......................... ...............$3.00
Hardwood Teblee. each f>'K- and ...yv.,....... $1.00

Mechanical Toy», Special Value 80c
Jumping Here, Jumping Dog, Large Butterfly on 

Wheels, Mail Cart with Horae, Dump Wegen with 
Hare#, Performing Elephant, English Peny Cart, 
8u!kie, Express Wagon, Hey Cert. Special Values at, 

each ............................................................................................  50#

Mechanical Toy», Special Value $1.00 Each
Double Seat Auto, Friction Gunboat, Friction De

livery Wagon, Dump Cart, Grey Peoere and Large 
Wagon. Double Teem. Hpedal Values, vacb ..$1.0$

01 SALE AT 7.30 TO-NIGHT
Values to $2.00 Each, for 60c

Hharp at Seven-thirty you ran choose from any of 
three articles White Dogs,. White and Brown 
1 »-iga on Wheels, unbreakable Dolls and Dressed 
Dolls, (or Boys and Girls; Clown Dolls, Shooting the 
Kaiser. and other games. Keg. values to |S.N each. 
Saturday night, 7.30, each .......................................... .50#

Serge Dresses to Clear To-day at $4.75
Only a few left, and In order to clear this entire line we 

are offering them to-day at this small price. They are made 
In a simple but neat Fall style, and should, appeal to nu>- 
one treed 1 fig a serviceable drees at a ematl price. ^

Trefousse Kid Gloves
This make of Gloves Is the standard of perfection In every 

way—thle Is why It is so universally used as a popuUç, 
gift. Only the finest material Is used and the workman 
ship I» superior. Jhey can he had in all the wanted 
shades an styles. Vi "Tices, pair...-.. .$1.65 and $1.85

10% Discount off All 
Fancy Linens

f

New Crepe de Chine Waists in 
Dainty Styles

We have Just opened up some beautiful Waists, 
among which are several of crepe de chine, one 
Is made of shell pink crepe de chine of extra 
fine quality. The collar is made to fasten high 
or low and fine tucks are shown in the front. 
This Waist Is especially suitable for gift pur- 
poses. Another charming Waist le of white 
crepe de chine. It Is finely tucked In front and 
hack, and is made with a low collar and turned- 
back cuffs. I’rice.............. ....................................$5.75

jv, COUNTY COURT
Judgment Reserved in Teet Case of 

Publishers Association Against 
Bridgman.

JWjfc T.Ampmap yesterday-afternoon 
reserved Judgment in the action 
brought by the Publishers* Association 
of Canada against A. W. Bridgman, 
claiming $231 for a set of books en
titled “Canada and Its Provinces." 
There are several other cases In which 
the Publishers' association Is the 
plaintiff, in.I the (Mum was In the 

teal case by which the 
other* may be, decided. The defendants 
claim that the books bought by them 
are not as represented by the vendors 
when the agreement to purchase was 
entered Into. l ,

On Monday morning Judge Lamp- 
mann,. will hear the appeal In Rax 
Agalast Tvvp The defendant Is a ear-

veyor wh.. I* alleged to hive practiced 
without a license.

The next cases on th--» IM are f>ul* 
man Lumber company against Whit».
and Green against Jamewm.

LOGGING ACCIDENT 
CULMINATES FATALLY

James Bruce Burdes Dies From 
Injuries Received Near 

17-Mile Post

As th.* result of Injuri-i sustained 
yesterday (horning while directing the 
loading-Df Trvgir at the »h«wmg*n Lak» 
Lumber yardf. James Bruce Burdes. 
manager of the company, died yester
day afternoon at Bt. Joseph’s hospital.

The accident occurred at 9.16, In the 
company's logging yards near IT^mll» 
post on the K A N Mr. Burdes1*as 
on a truck, loading log* which wére to 
he taken down to the shore at Flnluy- 
aon arm. tie was taking an activa 
part in the opal allons, and it ia prob
able, that owing to this fact he was un
able to hear any sound, as he jnlghf. 
otherwise have done, of the Ü$p$ch of 
a big log which rolled .down suddenly 
and Jammed him between Itself and 
another The Incident wan witnessed 
by several men. who immediately rush
ed to Ills assistance and
Ha, lual .umaduusnesi JSSBL
and was br#mght down aa haatlly aa 
posai hie to Victoria Very serious In
ternal Injurie» were found to have been 
wiiwtalncd. and the operation which wma 
performed was unavailing In saving hie
eh

Witnesses of the accident arrived by 
the noon train to-day to attend the In
quest which fa being hH4 at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon at the B C. Funeral 
parlor*. Pending the report^of thle no 
funeral arrangements have been made 
put the obsequies will he held at Na
naimo on Monday

The late Mr lourdes came here from 
uaatejn Canada LjU> vva* 47 years of 
age, and had lived In the west for 
inan^ years, much of the time In the 
Shawnignn I<ake district. Amongst 
lumbermen and tlmbermen. all through 
the province he w'as regarded as one 
of the most efficient men In tho busi
ness.

A widow, one daughter, Mary; and 
two sons. James and John, survive. 
Mrs. Burdes has sustained a double 
loss within a short time, her father, 
Mr. Dtlworth, having died recently as 
the result of an accident In the Nanai
mo mine. . (

Xmas Gift Problem Solved at Wen
ger's. <38 Tatee street. 31 per cent. 
dtecounL •

COL ODtUM WRITES

Thanks Memoere ef Campbell's Pa
triotic Club for Generous Gift» 

of Tobacco to Soldiers.

The employees of Angus Vampbell A 
hare banded tbemeehree 

Into 1 'ampbelVauPatrlotlc club have re
ceived a letter of appreciation for their 
gifts of tobacco tu the Victoria boys 
at the front from LieuL-CoL Odium, 
O. C., the 7th iwttallun. - The letter, 
which wa* sent-to Mis* Kelly, of the 
club. Is a* follows;

In the Field.
Nov. 31. 1816.

"Dear Miss Kelly: I have received 
your letter of October 2». and have 
turned It over to our quartermaster 
with Instructions to acknowledge re
ceipt uf- the toMteQ wli.ti It arrives. 
You will hear from him I» due cuuree.

"In the meantime, I want to thank 
you awl the other* with you for your 
thoughtfulness. The tobacco will be 
appreciated, 1 know, and I will that 
It goe* to the Victoria boys In the bat
talion. I will also record the gift In 
orders, so that alL may know from 
whence It cornea ,

• We are extremely grateful to all the 
good friends behind who. have done ao 
much for us. We like and have en
joyed their gifts. Hut to me and to 
the officers and men too. 1 am sure, 
tho most delightful part of all Is ihe 
tfkxigm Thet ^w^nff >rtovtorg6tten 

"Will you please convey thle mes- 
sagv of thanks to your colleagues, and 
in doing so. tell them 1 write per
sonally ahd by hand because I mean 
eVenry woed I say* J am grateM.

"Blncerely,
• V. W. ODLU1I.

•Lt.-CoL"

A LARGE PERCENTAGE
City Taxes During Rebate Period Were 

Collected to the Amount ef 
$1,003,770.

The city collected within the rebate 
period the sum of fl.0Q3.770 out of a 
levy of $1,666.414 on the general faxes 
of the city, or 64^ P«r vent., according 
to a report presented by Alderman Mc
Neill. chairmen of the finance commit
tee. to a committee of the whole TOIl'il"- 
cll last evening.

The city treasurer had also Informed 
him. the chairman of the committee 
addod. that the sum of $180.034 arrears 
of taxes for general funds had alno 
been collected, Including tax sale pro
ceeds. This figure was 26.» per cent 
of the arrears due.

Alderman McNeill thought the total 
was x-ery good, a view which received 
the support of the council.

Last year 67 per cent, was collected 
In'the same period.

She—"I suppose you know all the 
beet people In town?” He-"Tes; but I 
don't hove to a*soclate with them."

GETS MILITARY CROSS
Lieut. P. D. Booth. Surveyor ef B. C.

Prior te War, Decorated for 
Enterprise end Pluck.

Ueut. P. JX. Booth, who. according to
a paragraph In a recent IfMS • f i 
bmdiffi newspaper, ha# been awarded 
the Military Croee for work done In 
Uallliydl, formerly lived in Vancouver, 
and 1» quite well known a* a land sur
veyor In the province. He held a com
mission in the Canadian Field Artillery 
prior to the outbreak of Ihe war. and 
on' the declaration of hoetllltlew went 
over to the Old Country and Joined the 
British forces He wws previously 
mentioned In dispatches, and his deco
ration has been awarded for Ills en
terprise, Initiative and plurk In push
ing forward with his telephone and 
wire», under heavy fire, tu the most 
advanced trench captured by the Brit
ish Infantry on June il. He succeeded 
in establishing and maintaining com
munication. "

Lieut. Booth Is a graduate B. Sc. of 
Fdtnburgh university, and for three 
years while he was a student In the 
Scottish Institution served in the 
P’dinburgh university battery. He wa» 
.me of the team that won the Scottish 
v. Engttsh cup for shooting" In IS##. -

Carl Herts, the great Juggler and 
Illusion king. Is fond of recalling how 
N one served - a r racACQUIM.. jBftl». 
with a dose of hts own medicine. The 
roolt was operating the pea-under- 

the thimble swindle, and had already 
reaped a nice harvest from hi* dupes. 
Carl Berts airlv d Ok the .«#*.# to 
tieif the following appeal: "Now, 
ladles, gefita. and noblemen. I offer 
you the opportunity of a lifetime. Here 
In my 'and I ’ave a email pcs. You 
will observe that 1 shall place this 
pea-under one of these thimbles. Per
fectly plain. Isn't It? No deception at 
all. Now, I am prepared to bet any 
gent present that he won't spot the 
thimble the little Joker Is under." "HI 
bet you ftve shilling» 1 can," said the 
juggler, assuming the expression of a 
confiding Innocent. The bet was ac
cepted with alacrity, the thimble raised 
and the pea disclosed by the triumph
ant Herts. The swindler's expression of 
astonishment wa» a study for the gods. 
Think big that the sleight-of-hand must, 
have failed for once, he repeated the 
experiment and doubled the stakes, but 
only with the same result. Again the 
procedure wa* rcepathd. and once again 
the smiling Carl withdrew the pea from 
the thimble he had selected. Thle was 
too much for the baffled sharp, who, 
with a despairing gesture and appro
priate strong language, cried, reckless
ly. "Lord lumme. thle beat* the band! 
Why, I've got the bloomin' pea In me 
and all the time!" "Quite soi" replied 
Herts, sweetly, as he moved off, "but, 
you éee, I always make a point of 
carrying my own pea."

H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, pinte, 
$!.#• per dosen. , •

SYLVESTER'S PRICES ARE UNIFORM (Not to .
the Public#

Bren, per 100 Ibi. ...... $1.25
Shorts, per 100 lbs..............$1.35
Wheel, per ti>«) lb*........... .. .$S.OO
Scratch Feed, per 100 Ibe. $2.00 
Tel 41$ SYLVESTER

Sylvester’» Bread- Flour,
“<*........................ •$l.lgr

Sylveeter'e Hen Food, per l\
■u*..................... $a.;iV

FEED CO 70» Veto. S<

WOOD HEATERS, $1.75 TO $8.75
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Phene 1646. 141$ Douglas Street

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous No. 1 Mine, Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per ton, delivered.

J. KINCHAM A CCLr=5
Pemberton Block, 1004 Breed Bt

Our Method: 10 eaeke to the ton. 100 lbe. of coal In each lack.

that It hee 
t Inte

HELP
By Subscribing to the

ia Patri 
Aid Fund

Breathes there a man with soul so dead, 
.Who never to hlmael/ hath «aid»
This to mjr own, my native land, 4 <

A TIMES «'WANT AD" BRINGS BEST RESULTS


